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INTRODUCTION
Several interpreters

of colonial

have noted the disposition of

New

theological writing

England preachers

of the seventeenth century to utilize such events of the

age as made their sermons not only expositions of piety
but of news as well. Every effective preacher had to

show

adaptability in terms of pulpit opportunities and

He was called upon when new pastors
were inducted, he set the proper tone of seriousness on
the eve of elections, he devoted himself to the cause and
calling of young people, he witnessed for the Lord in
times of peril, he called upon hardened criminals for
repentance, he preached funeral sermons for saints in
the Lord and innocents, too.
He tried, in short, to
make his sermons intelligible, interesting, and profitable
for listeners and readers.
All kinds of temporal occurrences and incidents claimed the preachers' attention: pestilences, public executions, French privateers,
Indian raids, wartime expeditions, suicides, great fires,
exigencies.

small-pox

scares,

tempests,

seasonal

manifestations,

and droughts.
There were two types of days to be found in every
year that no preacher eschewed, whether in a fixed
calendar or not. These were days of thanksgiving and
explosions, riotous outbursts, captivities,

days of humiliation, days

when

the beneficences of

were advanced for appreciation and days

when

God

congre-

pray and deliberate upon the
chastening character of calamities. These last named
were labeled as fast-days, and their purpose was to
gations

restore

were asked

to

harmony between communities and Jehovah.

vu

viii
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Early to late in his career Cotton Mather composed
and dehvered sermons for fast days and for election and
commemorative days that showed his grave concern
with community piety and his devotion to the doctrine
of the covenant.

In his exposition of religious concepts

Mather gave as full and clear an application of this Old
Testament theory as the period afforded. Because he
always had one or more printers in his congregation,
what he had to say in these matters has been preserved
for our examination.
The covenantal doctrine was not
only universally accepted in

New

England, but the idea

between a pious community and Jehovah
was widely believed and proclaimed throughout Christendom.
For the New England Puritans the covenant did
seem to have special relevance, because the Indians
were likened unto the pagan dwellers of the plain and
because the Christian community was regarded as under
the special leadership of Jehovah through whose favor
they were guided into the new Canaan, the land flowing
with milk and honey. More important, the New Engof a contract

landers regarded themselves like the Israelites of old as
in firm covenant with the Lord,

in

the fulfilment of

which they worshipped him and sought to magnify him,
and He on His part afforded the providential aid for
them as long as they did not lift their hands in rebellion.
Jehovah was their God, and they were His people.
As long as they followed in the way of godliness, they
prospered; when through pride and vanity they left off
This
true worship, they were warned or punished.
concept, which has come to be known as the doctrine
of humiliation or the Deuteronomic formula, had five
recognizable stages:
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(1)
cerity

ix

The people worshipped God in sinand earnestness and prospered under his

divine providence.

They Hfted

their proud necks in selfand put aside the rites of worship.
They became wayward.
(3) Jehovah, with concern, warned them of

(2)

assertiveness

their violation of the contract, and,

heed the warning,
ment upon them.
not

(4) In

sent

they did

if

heavy punish-

despair the people appointed

humbling themselves with

casions for

oc-

fasting

and lamentations.
(5) The Lord took pity upon their plight
and abjection, then restored his favor upon
them.
This formula which, found

D

its

clearest expression in

Old Testament, was freely applied to
the history of Israel by the D writer in Samuel, Kings,
and Chronicles. It can be found illustrated as well in
Judges and in the prophets of the eighth century. This
the

text of the

formula,

undergirding

many

of

the

and

many

was responsible

for

colony councils.

When

of

the

sermons

period, substantially controlled doctrinal thinking
legislative

acts

of local or

the worshippers were impressed

with the majesty of God, His attributes of love, mercy,
and watchfulness, they were confirming the first and
fifth

steps

of

the

Deuteronomic formula, steps con-

cerned with the articulation and summation of the
In the
blessings that flowed from divine good-will.
language of the age these were properly called divine
providences.

To

recite

them was

to extol divine

power
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and divine ministrations. Almost every preacher who
devoted himself to the doctrine of Old Testament covenantal theology divided his thinking into two categories
of praise and punishment, first, the glorification of the
Lord for his maintenance of his children and, second,
the consequences of a broken contract the sad story of
man's defection from divine worship, his breaking, therefore, of the terms of the celestial covenant, the warning
and punishment which ensued, and the contrition and
humbling that were necessary before the divine beneficence could be restored.

—

is apparent in the writings
Let us note Mather's devotion to
the doctrine of providences as the first in this two-fold
thought.
Thankfulness involved appreciation for the
largess of the Lord poured out upon a none-too-deserving generation.
Like Increase Mather with his Illustrious Providences and Edward Johnson with his Wonder-Working Providences Cotton Mather regarded the

This division of thought

of Cotton Mather.

prosperity

of

New

England and the success of the

colonies as evidence of the Lord's beneficence.

Upon

thought of divine blessing Cotton Mather erected
his famed Magnalia and confirmed the doctrine in such
this

sermons as The Wonderful Works of God Commem(1690) [reciting the end of the Indian Wars,
the accession of William and Mary, and the wonders of

orated

the universe] and Christian Thanks-offering (1696), a

solemn thanksgiving for a bountiful harvest. Thoughts
Day of Rain (Essay ii, 1712) voiced the hope
that God would remember his covenant with his people
in the "cloudy times that were passing over them," and

for the

Providence, Asserted and Adored (1718) again showed

Mather's concern with this concept of celestial blessings.
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Mather's thought was

xi

summed up in the BibHcal text
"Now therefore stand

that he several times employed:
still,

that

I

may

reason with you before the Lord of

all

the righteous acts of the Lord, which he did to you and

your fathers" (I Samuel 12:7).
The second aspect of the covenant doctrine had to
do with the days of humiliation or fasting and prayer, in
which congregations and communities, contrite and
humble for their seeming dereliction in duty or worship, abased themselves before the Lord that the hand of
affliction which had been laid upon them might be
to

lifted.
This doctrine not only had full Calvinistic
warrant in the seventeenth century but was heavily
documented in the Old Testament, especially in Deuteronomy XXVIII (a source which led its application

to

religious

formula).
theory, for

life

The
it

to

be known

doctrine back of

as
it

the

we

Deuteronomic

call

the covenant

involves the concept of punishments

and

rewards for the keeping or breaking of the contract

with the Lord. Because men were frail and weak-willed,
indulgence was prevalent. Thus the most pronounced
feature in the formula was punishment, and the frequent
proclamation of fast-days was the standard response to
signs of divine displeasure.
This application of Deuteronomic thinking was not exclusive with Cotton Mather, for the names of Increase Mather, Samuel Willard,

Benjamin Colman, Jonathan Mayhew, Thomas Prince,
and others loom as large or larger than that of Cotton
Mather. A case can be made out that Mather's notice
of fasts, measuring his participation by his printed
works alone, was actually much less than one would
expect from a preacher who mounted the pulpit for forty
During the period of his ministry there was in

years.
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Massachusetts and Boston alone well over 150 fasts,
days of prayer and special thanksgiving, in reaction to

which only the really major disasters elicited a sermonized response from Cotton Mather, or at least we
are so to judge by his printed utterances. For others,
he either spoke from notes or did not regard the results
worthy of memorializing in print. In fact, a considerable body of evidence exists to point to his father,
Increase Mather, rather than to Cotton as the "preacher

Judgment would be based on devotion

of fast days."

to the subject rather than the literary excellence of the
results,

which there has been no

effort

to

measure.

Increase Mather was especially concerned with what

has been called Reformation

fasts, an interest evidenced
sermons in the late 1670's; and he shared
with his preacher son an interest in tempests and fires.
Both, as sincere and devout pastors, were concerned
with whatever exhortations might serve to bring about

in a half-dozen

godliness.

In order to understand Cotton Mather's connection

with fast-day doctrine
tive utterances

1690 to his

from

last

in

we need

to glance at representa-

his earliest

1727.

sermon

His

first

in this field in

reference to the

March 20, 1690, was somewhat oblique:
The Present State of New England, a document of
exhortation and stimulus, was evoked by the renewed
French and Indian attacks on the scattered settlements.
Mather urged decisive action. The proclamation, of

doctrine on

Mather's authorship, affixed to the sermon, cited a long
series

of

afflictions

and calamities

the anger of the righteous God."

document was
evils"

(ie.,

as

chargeable "to

The purpose

of the

"a speedy reformation of our provoking

debauchery, profaneness, Sabbath breaking.

INTRODUCTION
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idleness, uncleanness) as well as spiritual sins

pride, envy, unbelief, etc.).

Weather which

in Fair

unleashed

the

A

(heresy,

second notice appeared

recited a catalogue of sins that

forces

of

evil

upon York and other

frontier towns, thus establishing a causal sequence in

which frontier troubles were yoked to wickedness. A
Midnight Cry (1692) sought to arouse a spiritual Reformation. The two sermons of the text were expanded
by the Instrument, which recited areas for spiritual
improvement. But to no avail. In Magnalia Christi
Americana (V, 98) Mather commented that, since reformation did not come about,
for

its

God punished

the colony

spiritual failures.

In his Hortatory and Necessary Address (delivered

May

26, 1692, and included in Wonders of the Invisible
World) Cotton Mather presented an interesting variation of the Deuteronomic formula.
Because of the
seducing spirits of unorthodox doctrine, the blight upon
the grain, the plagues and pestilences, the charter confiscations, hostile actions by Indians, losses at sea, and
finally the witch descent upon New England, it was
quite apparent that there was divine displeasure with
New England. Mather advanced a variation of the

regular formula doctrine, for most of these devastating
losses

were ascribable

to the

wrath of the devil

raging against the godly plantation.

Even the

in his
devil's

wrath was an adjunct of God's punishment; granting
divine omnipotence, only with God's permission could

Were God
this hound of Hell consume with his wrath.
not angry at the iniquities of his so-called people. He
would not permit the devil to lash and rage so violently.
At any

rate,

to bow
God might

were the people of the colony

themselves in true humbleness before Him,

INTRODUCTION
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withdraw

his

totally

disappear,

to

anger; and
at

if

the tribulations were not

least

God might

Devil's chain or leash so that the area

shorten the

he could devastate

would be materially reduced.
The next year a day of prayer was kept in the
Old Meeting-house at Boston on July 6, 1693, the day
following the Commencement at Harvard.
The fast
had been proclaimed because of a panic over a serious
drought at the beginning of the expected growing season.
Cotton Mather preached all day. The condensed
text of his utterances

was printed

in

The Day and the

Work

of the Day, which expatiated on the function of
prayer and the proper spirit of devoutness in which the

Lord should be sought.

Prayer was

interpreted,

in

agency for restoring favor with an angry
Lord by bringing about divine forgiveness and mercy.
In 1694 Cotton Mather delivered his Short History
New
England before the General Assembly of the
of
Province of Massachusetts-Bay on June 7.
Though
Mather underscored the shortcomings of New Englanders in a span of fifty years, shortcomings which caused

short, as the

breaches in their hedges, the sermon, touching upon

but unconcerned with spelling out the covenant theory,

was mainly devoted

to arousing the leaders to higher

spiritual efforts.

Two

years later Mather

made another appearance

before the General Assembly; for this occasion he used
as a text

I

Samuel, VII,

6,10,

which might well have

served for a day of humiliation.

His sermon. Things

Upon, called for
and private life.
Bewailing God's controversy with New England apparent in sundry deadly tokens of disaster, such as shipfor

a

People
misdeeds

Distressed

repentance for

to

Think

in

public

INTRODUCTION
wrecks,

epidemics,

political

xv

reverses,

and the witch

descent, the preacher-watchman sought to bring about
a general reformation, to stir
to the fulfilment of their
evils

and

men

to

high endeavor and

sworn oaths,

to

remove open

to search out secret provocations to

The obvious way

God

as

was for
all sensate listeners to weep for the widespread degeneracy, to bewail the horrible sins and the widespread
ungodliness, and to pray unceasingly for the rebirth of
the rising generation. By their repenting and supplication, by the renovation of the covenant of grace and
yielding unto the will of God, the delivering power of
the Lord would be felt, and the enemies of the colony
would be scattered.
Probably the most characteristic of Mather's sermons
was Humiliations followed with Deliverances, declaimed in Boston one week before a public fast of May 13,
In its development it followed what might be
1697.
called steps two, three, four, and five of the formula,
the third stage being represented by the recitation of
crop failures, losses at sea, widespread sickness, Indian
raids, and manifest strokes alleged in Mather's language
to have resulted from errors of what he called "our
dark time." Mather purposed also to make clear the
promise in God's word of renewed favor, proclaiming
that if the people would sufiiciently humble themselves,
the hand of the Lord would no longer be laid upon

well.

them

in

punishment.

to restore God's favor

Deliverances, such as those ex-

would assuredly come. If only one
of Mather's sermons were advanced to show his subscription to Old Testament thinking, this would be the
sermon to single out.
During the next decade Mather showed no blindness
tensively reviewed,

INTRODUCTION

xvi

but he limited his obUtopian concepts or to the
problems of leadership, or to character development in
domestic realms.
The second decade of the century
furnished catastrophic events to bring his thinking back
to the shortcomings of the age,

servations in the

main

to

to covenantal fields.

On

July

12,

1711,

when

a

mid-summer storm of
Dud-

destructive force hit Massachusetts Bay, Governor

July 26 as a day of humiliation; the
sermons of the latter date elicited admonitions that
there be more circumspect walking before the Lord.
Three months after the storm a great fire broke out in
Boston on October 3, 1711, enveloping the meetinghouse and the town-house as well as a hundred other
structures.
This calamity quickly elicited Mather's Advice from Taberah.
So momentous a fire producing so
"calamitous a Desolation" prompted an instructive and
moralizing address in which Bostonians were admonished
to give heed to God's work and to draw spiritual
values from the disaster. The holocaust also led Cotton's father. Increase Mather, to deliver and to print
his Burnings Bewailed.
Two years afterwards, on April 16, 1713, Cotton
Mather turned his eyes upon twenty evil customs of
the age, warning that a persistence in them would
undoubtedly bring the wrath of the Lord upon the
community. Advice from the Watch Tower described
by its title the hortatory vein Mather indulged in and
confirmed his purpose of preventing evil.
To evil
ley proclaimed

customs, the usual accompaniment of ungodliness, peo-

had become accustomed and reconciled. Their
become deaf; they became emboldened,
turned away from the Lord, and He in turn withdrew

ple

consciences had

INTRODUCTION
from them.

his grace

to

xvii

penetrate

the

Recognizing that it was not easy
with which evil customs
for evil was now second nature,

stoniness

were surrounded,
Mather admonished parental guidance, self-scrutiny,
and a series of special resolutions to bring about a speedy
Reformation.
the age were

Six years later in 1719 the vile
still

his concern;

customs of
he joined with Benjamin

Wadsworth and Benjamin Colman
mony against them. Their comment

in a
is

renewed

testi-

almost a rationale

of the social analyses of the age.

be remembered. That our Glorious
an Holy God, and Requires and Expects His People to be Holy in all manner of
Conversation; his Jealous and Flaming Eyes
are upon us.
And Evil Customs, whereof he
says unto us from Heaven, Such Things I hate
them, will be more offensive to the Eyes of
In

fine, let it

Lord

is

they be found among us then if
among many other People. They
provoke him To Depart from us; And,
to them when I Depart from them, saith

His Glory,

if

they be seen
will

Wo

the Lord.

It will

not be long before he makes

Our Tlagues Wonderful.

We

our People, to be

Goodness, and shun

Works
Knowing

full of

who

would persuade

turn aside:

the

of them,

it.

the Terror of the Lord.

We

do

a Day of dreadful Degeneracy among
Reformed Churches; and the Dread of
our having a Share in it, has produced from us,
this Testimony against such Things as may

It

is

the

contribute unto

it.

For the EflBcacy whereof
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we now

look up to the

God

whom

that

Obedience

to

it is

of

all

Grace, in

we have

Offered

it.

Cotton Mather

Benjamin Wadsworth
Benjamin Colman
Boston, 1719

The Voice

of

God

in a

Tempest advanced lessons of
by a destructive hurricane
The sermon emphasized the

piety seasonably prompted

on February

way

of

God

24,

1723.

in all storms,

human

as well as physical,

and spelled out what the individual worshipper should
do, especially in understanding God's gracious designs

and acknowledging His sovereignty. The tempest was
a summons to duty and a reminder that regularly we
shall meet with storms of emotions and passions.
The
sermon was related to covenantal thinking by stress
upon God's providences and the citation of the means
to prevent worshippers from departing from the Way.
The last of the events to stir Mather to expression
on humiliation was a succession of earthquakes in the
autumn of 1727. The first of these fell on October
28-30, the tremors of which were felt all the way to the
West Indies. The sheer power of the cataclysm dictated Mather's title. The Glorious God has Roared out
of Zion. Before this destructiveness all of New England
cowered and immediate days of fasting and supplication
were designated and observed. The running title affixed
to Mather's sermon
The Terror of the Lord
appropriately defined the fourth phase of the Deuteronomic
formula, for there was slight doubt of the sincerity with
which the congregations of New England humiliated

—
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themselves before the Lord. Mather's sermon was deHvered the next morning when the congregations out-

paced the preachers to the churches. At least four
of the sermons delivered on that day by New England
preachers were subsequently printed.
The Terror of the Lord was almost an impromptu
performance. More leisurely brooding on the subjects
of earthquakes as indexes of God's wrath led Mather
to deliver a Thursday lecture on December 14, 1727, a
sermon printed with the title of Boanerges. The title
seems to have implied not so much the later meaning
of vociferous preacher or orator as the denotative one

of speaking in thunder.
fleeting

Mather's concern was with the

character of morality that was prompted by

fear.
He hoped that the reformation which ensued
from such violent events would prove enduring. Thus
the statement of purpose in the running title: "to preserve and strengthen the good impressions produced by
earthquakes on the minds of people that have been

awakened with them."
Minor references to

fast-day thinking occur in

many

other sermons of Cotton Mather, but the works cited
are suflBcient to illustrate his exposition of the doctrine

and

to indicate

how

thoroughly

it

entered into his

own

meditation and the background thinking of almost every
serious

New

Englander.

It

was

their

way

of explaining

supernatural happenings which their science could not

account

for.

It

constituted

also

their

application

of

Old Testament doctrine to daily living, and represented
the general force of community morality. The frequent
characterization of New England as a theocracy is in
no way more apparent than in this interpretation and
application of God's government of the world.

INTRODUCTION
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The covenant doctrine was one which the Israelite
Canaan easily engendered, and which
New Englanders appHed to their conquest under God
descent upon
of a

new

One must be on

country.

guard, however,

against assuming that Cotton Mather's concern was solely

with Old Testament theology and involved an exclusive
devotion to Jehovah.
Since any selection of Mather's

sermons on any topic of interest (considering the 444
tends inevitably to be arbitrary, one
needs to maintain always an awareness of what lies on
potentialities)

the periphery of one's observation.

was Christian
he examined

Mather's thinking

as well as Hebraic; in scores of

sermons

and adequately the nature of true
Christian righteousness.
He was concerned for New
Testament virtues, for Pauline thinking and for Trinitarian doctrines.
Like Jeremy Taylor he pointed to
individual responsibility in holy living and in holy dying.
Not primarily from the mercy of Yahweh but from the
intercession of Christ was providential and redeeming
salvation extended unto man.
Thus in many sermons
Mather advanced the divine perfections of Christ, the
achievements possible unto man when he grows strong
in the Savior's grace, and the supreme ascendency
fully

when

that he arrives at

his

life

is

patterned after a

glorious Christ.

In such sermons as
at

Work

Manly

Christianity (1711), Faith

(1725), and ThaumatoMather, so far from expound-

(1697), El Shaddai

graphia Christiana

(

1701

)

God of supreme natural forces,
engaged in recapitulating the wonderful
mysteries of the Lord Jesus Christ. Doctrines such as
ing the power of a

was

feelingly

humility, charitable speaking, sympathy, godly conver-

INTRODUCTION
sation, consecration, social virtues

individual attainment which he

—

xxi

all

are attributes of

commends

to Christian

congregations.

While

New

Englanders, in their attempt to conquer

saw marked

between their
moving in on Palestine,
the doctrine of the covenant which they believed and
acted upon was not peculiar to New England. It was a

a

wilderness,

state

and that

parallelism

of the Israelites

solid doctrine in the Christian
is

world of

nowhere more apparent than

their day. This

the

in

reaction

of

English divines to the earthquake of 1580 and their
response to the great

fires

of 1666

and 1725 and

to

other catastrophic events early in the eighteenth century.
It

was

clearly apparent in the theological writings of all

northern Europe.

Witness the ready interpretation of

theory in the writings of William Price, Johann Al-

this

sted,

William Perkins, William Ames, Wollebius and Hor-

necke, works

England

known

to

many

as well as in Protestant

pious readers

in

New

Europe.

The doctrine was not a shallow one limited to a
narrow seventeenth-century outlook. It persisted as a
doctrine in America as late as the Civil War. "A day of
solemn humiliation, fasting and prayer, was proclaimed
by President John Adams on May 8, 1798. There
were fast-days proclaimed on April 25, 1799, on June
We hear of
18, 1812, and on November 16, 1814.
fast-day proclamations in 1850, 1860, August 5, 1861,
and July 2, 1864. In the case of the later dates, however, the action was not universally approved and led
Still, the fast-day thinking
to some partisan dissent.
was not purely a conservative, out-dated seventeenth-

century concept.

One

other consideration needs to be noted in closing.
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Cotton Mather was concerned as a preacher with improving on the moral impHcations of events, and

utili-

zing the immediate for the divine instruction of the soul.

But

this

was not

his

He

whole concern.

also regarded

himself as scientist and natural philosopher.
tian Philosopher

and theology.
universe
to

is

was an attempt

His Chris-

to reconcile science

Starting out with the premise that the

the handiwork of God, Mather proceeded

the view that the unfolding of the wonders

and
was the function of

mysteries of the universe, which
science,

clearly

led

to

a

appreciation

fuller

majesty and power of the ruler of the universe.

of

the

Thus

the more we know of mountains and rainfall and plants
and mammals, for instance, the greater is the appreciation of the wonder-working powers of a supreme being.
Under such an interpretation, the glory of God
could as clearly be perceived in the sustaining of the
world and in the complexities of created things as in
the sudden and mighty forces unleashed upon the works
of man.
Many operations of scientific laws, therefore,
were means by which the might of the Divine could be
studied.
God was glorified by the entire range and
depth of forces in the world, and this view of divine

function represented a considerable expansion in concepts of

power over the primitive

Testament mountain people.

an Old
Mather
the more

literalness of

In his sermons

restricted his observation of divine

agency to
normal operations

colossal events that interrupted the

of the universe.

Mather did not believe that

all

the

manifestations of the natural law should be heralded

Cotton Mather did
not assume the position of the extreme Deists that God
made the world like a giant clock which he set running
as exhibitions of divine agency.

If

—
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and departed thereform, neither did he beheve that all
events, instances, incidents, occurrences were the consequence of divine intervention and impulse. God was
not a mere control center of multifarious electrical
impulses.
Not every manifestation was in direct response to divine decrees.

The normal

operations of the

physical world could go along without the continuous,

and persistent supervision of a celestial monitor.
Mather not all that occurred in the world was
entrapped in a moral scheme, nor were all discoverable
laws to be confined in the narrow channel of divine
theodicy. Less judicial were numerous contemporaries.
Many people in Cotton Mather's day were addicted to
an unthinking belief in signs and wonders, and looked
for meaning and guidance in every heavenly manifestation.
Against such superstition Cotton Mather had
jealous,

Thus

to

inveighed as early as 1690 in his

Way

to

Prosperity;

he warned against regarding oddities, malformations,
strange accidents and events out of the ordinary as
omens or portents, or in terms of moral instruction
against confounding warnings and mere phenomena.
Thirty years later he resumed the text in his Aurora

—

Addressing himself to the question as
whether or not sporadic celestial phenomena could
be regarded as warnings of divine anger or vengeance,
he concluded that such prognostication was not only
unreliable but usually conceited: "It is a weakness to be
too apprehensive of prodigies in all Uncommon Occurrences."
As for the belief so rife in his day that
every unusual sign was an index of God's will, Mather
pronounced such gullibility as a cause for high-minded
Borealis (1719).
to

compassion.

Take the following as a vigorous statement
"Were so many Comets (four hundred

of his meaning:
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and

comets

fifteen

.

.

.

appearing since the beginning of

I must freely say,
That tho' such Worlds in a state of Punishment, would
be an awful Spectacle, yet I should not be apprehensive

the world)

of

such

all

seen Blazing at once,

Presages

horrid

in

Not prodigies nor

Nation."

them,

unto

a

Baptized

signs in the sky but lax

and theological sin brought on the wrath of God.
Only when the forces were so great as to represent
what we even today call the "Acts of God" and only
when the signs of adversity everywhere evoked fear
and wonderment did Cotton Mather regard them as
worthy of notice.
Always he was concerned with
living

catastrophic events.

human

Earthquakes destructive of count-

wiped out cities, hurricanes
them in their devastations
these to the preacher in him seemed to rise above and
beyond the ordinary operations of cosmic forces and
might be interpreted, theologically, as the wrath of God.
No minor manifestations on the scientific scene nor
normal functioning of earthly forces need be examined
less

lives, fires that

that swept everything before

—

with reference to divine pleasure or displeasure.

Of

course the homiletic spirit sought always to capitalize

on the immediate

Even with

for the divine instruction of the soul.

Mather would have been
prone to improve on the moral implications of events.
But he was not led into easy temptation. And he did
insist that the sins of the people were "surer and
blacker signs of Judgment than any Signs in Heaven
that

we

his scientific spirit

think of."

George Harrison Orians
Universitij of

March

Toledo

20, 1966.
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of the Maffaclmfetts Bay, at the
Anniverfary
ELECTION.
May^ 27. 1696.
Wherein,
I. The Condition of the Future ^ as well
as the Former TIMES, in which we
are concerned, is Confidered.
IL A Narrative of the late Wonderful
Deliverance, of the KING, and the

-

KINGDOMS,^- all the Enghfli
DOMINIONS, is Endeavoured.
III. A Relation, of no lefsthan SEVEN A^IR ACLESj within this little while wrought
three

by the Almighty Lord 3(efu^
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the Confirmation ofour Hopes, that fome
Glorious Worksy^or the welfare ofH isChurch^
are quickly to be done, is annexed.
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^'^is^^ %
Uttered unto the Great and General Af.
kmhly, of the Majfachufetts Bay, NeivEvgland
Convened, TJ^a/ 1 7. 1696.
:

General
INConvenedj

Ajfcmhly

a

a

whole

there

is

this

F/01/ince^

thac

Ti^y
hath

Eminently profeffed the Religion of the Lord
and Tome Advice from
Lord J ESUS CH R 1ST,
Liiyely
of
the
Oracles
the
fi^ch
Province^
Labouring under the
now
unto
a
Deadly Toktm of i^/x Difpleafure, is this Day

JESUS CHRIST;

The Text nov/ to be Recommended unto you, from thefe Oracles of Heaven,

called for.

be cnSj v^hereln you fnall fee defcribed,
Behaviour of the only People that the
God of Heaven then had in the World, meeting together ia a General Ajfernhlj^ upon the
Advice of his being Difpleafed with them.
The moft Reafonable, and the moft Seafonable ThingSj that I can Recommend unto you^

Oiall

the

Time, are thofe Three Things
which were done by the General y^jfc/rjbly of
llrasl^ in the Text whereto I nov/ defire youc
in this critical

ferious Attention.

A

2

1

Sam.

2

€rjin0*3? for

I

And

a PifKcef^'ti it^eople

Samuel VII.

they gathered together

Arevj watery and poured
find

they

Ffljled on

to
it

that

6, lo.

Mizpeh, and they
Lord 5
Day ; and they faid
out before the

We

have Sinned againji the Lord.
[ Unto which, if we duely Attend, we /hall
be ready for the following pafTages ; j And
Samuel Judged the Children of Ifrael ; But the
Lord Thundered ji/itb a great Thunder upon the
Thilijiines^ and difcon^fited them.
thire^

Confers, that I now Entertain you with
a Text very proper, for a Day of Humiliation
but it is for this very caufe that
I pitch upon this Text^zs a very Agree:

able
as

we

Entertainment for us

arc generally

agreed,

That

;

inafmuch
u'e

are in

moft Humbling Circuinihmces.
'Tis pofTible, that it was an Anniverfary Solemnity of a Sacred Importance with the People of ///vTf/j when the memorable Adions here
mentioned were performed. JewiOi and Ancient Records have told us, that at the FeaH of
Tabernacles^ thcy did every

Day

fetch a

filver

Flagon of IVater^ and pour it out at the Altar,
wjch the mne^ for the Prink Offimgi to fignify

to

<!ti)in^

upon.

g

nify the pouring out of the Holy Spirit, after
the Coming of the Mejfi^K who indeed,was afterwardsBorn at the very Time of tUmSepteml/er

For

Fcfiival.

tucion
Jefus

;

Cudome, we

find no Inftiwhich
our Lord
countenance

this

but the

it,
when He thence
Refledion upon the Living Waten

Chrifl gave unco

formed

a

of the Holy Spirit which He has to give, would
think,whether it were not firftlnflitured by the Infpired Samuel^ in that Hiflory

make one

which is now before us.But we have a further
Affurance^that five dayes before t\\Q Feaji of Tn-bernacles^n2.n\t\y^on the T<fw^/?Day of lY^eSeventb
Moath^ a Vajt was kept for a Day of Expiativn :

Even on

the

fame Day that

Moffs

Thrice FafleJ forty dayes together,

having

came down

with the News of the Lords
being Reconciled unto them.
I
know not,
whether the Prophet Samuel, might not, a little divert fome A(flions of that Great Solemnity, unto the Defigns of Repevtame, which the
extraordinary Calamities upon his people did
now require. But ftill, our Anniverfary Solemnity of a Civil Importance, this Day recurring, will be the better accommodated, by our
propofing thofe A(5lions to our prefcnc Imita-

to his people,

tion.

The

People of Jfrael, were, by rheir SinSj
poor People of Nsw Eughnd^htovi^t
into very difmal circumftancss. Thofe Taw^
like us,the

A

}

ny

;

4

'^fting^ for a

jDiCtreC^gi^'tJ

^DeopTe

Paga-ns the PbUiJiines^ had made cruel and
bloody Dcpredacionsj upon feveral of their
Viflages; and befides their Lofs of men, by
the Hand o^ the Fkllijltms, they loit a great
number of their Fyivcipal men, by the more
Immediate Hand of Heaven upon them. The
leas} comt^utation of that mifchief, is that of
them, who thus read the Story
When they
were together met from aM Quarters at BethP)e»7eJ}}, about Fify Tbcujnnd PeopUj the Lord
imote Three/core ami ten wen
and it may be
thofe Threifcore
tm mm were equivalent unto Fifty Thou[and People^ of thc more common
fort.
Under thefe awful Judgments of God,
they continued Impenitent, for as many years,
as have ran out, fince the Children of thofe
Philifiines were firft let Loofe upon our felves
even for Tv^enty years together.
But it was
well for them, that they had a Samml among
them J a faithful Minifter of God, who had
no little part of their CivHj as well as of their
Sacred Affairs, falling under his Diredl ion. Upon the Exhortations of that BlefTed Samuel^
t\\Qy began to Lament after the Lord, that is, to
Cry unto the Lord for His Help, with grievous

ny

:

:

^

many prii/ate
; and they joyned
of their Families, all the Land over, to their Lamentations.
But Samuel muft
have fomething more publickly done in this
/natter ; thc whole Body of chat People mufl
Lamzntations
}<efur/7}atiof]s

Affemble

to

€l)inh upon,

^

Town

of fome Note
in the Confines of Judab and Benjamin^ near
the center of the Countrey, where we fuppofe
there might be an Attar Erected for the Wor/Kip of God ; and at Miz,peh they do Three
Things wheretOj may the Body of this People,
to Day, endeavour fomc Conformity.
We have Three Things here done, by a General Affambly of IjraeL
Firftj They Drew K^ater^ and foured it out beThis paiTage puts Interpreters ^ as
fore the Lord.

Aflembic at

Miz.])^b,

a

^

Dead Body of Afahel did the TravellerSj
and SpedatorSj unto a Stand ; they almoft conthe

tent themfelves v/ith faying,
ac

Difftcilii

;

'Tis tOO hard

Mirabilis hie locus,

for

us to

Interpret

But, if the Expofition, which we have already guefs^d^ will not hitt^ there are feveral other Conjeiftures to be made upon the Literal
Senfe of this pafTaggj which we will at prelent
it.

wave

5

thac

we may

in the

ftitute that Figurative Senfe^

room

thereof fub'

which has no

lefs

Authority, than that of the Cbaldee Paraphrafe.
to fupport it; Hauferunt Aquas e puteo cordis [uiy
et abunde Lacrymati [tint coram Domino.
And
indeed, Expofitors do moftly go this way;
Expounding it of the plentiful 7ears which
they fhed in fuch abundance, as if, to ufe the
the words of the tVeefmg Prophet elfewhere,
Thm Heads had been V/aters^ and their "Eyes a
Fountain of Tears.

However, Lee

A

4

us take what:
Setjfs

€!)iits$? for

6
Sttife

we

will, of

a

S^iffcet^'i J^eople

all

that the

Commentators

have ordinarily offered us, the words will
have fome ^tt^.{z of HuYn'iUatm in them.

ftill

The

other tv/o pafrages^are more Intelligible.
Secondly, They Fafied on that Day
T\\ir6\y, They [aid there, we have Sinned agamsi {he Lard. Behold, the Supplication, andj
Behold, the Reformatkv, v/hich this HumiliatioTi
:

The

circumflances of
that Day^ and
that it was, There ^ intimate that rhey were not
willing to Delay^ the Work of Repentance any
longer: they counted it Hi^b Time for them

was attended
hy here

to

withal.

(peci/ied, that

it

was,

make thorough work of

not

rife

pli/Tied

from the
the work.

There

On

and they would
they had accom-

it,

place until

which the Text thus
would Awaken us all unto
Three Thiyigs which if duely attended, Thrice
and Four Tima Happy from this D&y y will be
our Land, which is at this Day Trembling and
Shaking, by the Breaches that God makes upon
it.
I will not leave my Text, though 1 do
3^ow call in another Text^ for the application
of it, and make. The prefenc State of NEWENGLAND, the Text which we /hall now
laid

infift

are 7'hree Things,

before

us,

:

upon.

7.
May the Cear^ of a profound HUMILIATION, be this Day fhed among us, upon

the

to €f)ir(k u^on*

7

the

Sorrowful Occafions of thofe Tears,
The Tears of an Humbled^ a MelteJ, a Brolet us Draw that IVater^ and four
ken Heart,

O

it

out befont the Lord,

When

the General AlTembly of

out IVater before the Lord^

it

is

the

poured

l^rael^

Opinion of

fome^ that they defigned with an Hkroglyphick
of much Humiliation^ to exprefs their own Calamitous Condition.
A State Irretrievably calamitous, is thus defcribed, in 2 Sam. 14. 14.
JVe are as -water fpUt upon the ground^ which cannot he gathered up again.
Thus the Intention

of the General Affembly here, might
fignificantly to fay,
not

a People fo

that

utterly Lofi'

as impoffible

it is

Lordj fee
tx>

,

and

Spoilt,

moft
we are

be,

whether

and Gane^
Cir-

Retrieve our doleful

WaHr which is poaNow, thy Condition,

cumflances^ as to gather up the

red out upon the Ground.

O

New

poor

England^

that of Heater poured
iigeth us

all,

is

indeed fo very

like

out, that it pathetically

to pour out the JVater of our

ob»

Tears

one of thofe
of Heaven calls
His people, to Humble themfelves before Him,
And in the Bible we have many Inftances of
a Fraclice^ according to that ?recept^ in Joel 2.
12. Turn ye to God, with all your Heart, with

before the Lord.

JVeeping,

Exercifes, whereto the

is

God

Indeed the Tears
are to be expeded of men, more

weeping, and v/ith r/iourning.

of the

Eye,

or

according to their Noturd

lefs,

Confiitutions.

It

9

€f}m^

^ititd^'h 5^eopTe

foe a

is defirable, that
the E/e, which has been
the Grand Broker for Sin^ ffiould by its Tears.
bear its part in difcbvering the pafTions of our
minds thereupon. But where the Eye^ does

It

fo free a Channel to that
Brine, which the compredion and conftridion
o^ the Brain upon Grief producethj we have

not Naturally afford

ftill

our

which

Sighs^

An/tin^

well

O our

And now,

teriour Tears.

calls,

our

TearSj

In-

where

are you
^e read concerning a General AfTembly^
in JiiJg. 2. I. An Angd of the Lord came unto
them^ and [aid^ I brought you unto the Lani^ which
!

I J^iJnre unto

my

'voice

your fides

;
:

yopir Fathers

but ye have not obeyed

^

wherefore there (hall yet

And

it

came

to fafs,

the Lord /pake thefe vjords,
'voice

and wept

;

And they

be

when

Thorns in

the

Angel of

the people lift «p theiy

Name

called the

of the

Weepers.
Oh why fhould
;
not Bojton this Day, be thus called Boch'cm. So
Jlutocratorically fpoke that Angel, that it feems
to have been the Mejfah himfelfj appearing in
an Humane Shape even, the fame Angel of
the Cove-nsnt^ that had formerly appeared unto
Jofoia at Gilgal'^ and therefore *tis here faidj
He came up from Gilgal. Permit a poor Servant
of that Blciled Meffah, thus to Expoftulate
with you Tbs Lord of Heaven from whom T
CDwe unto you^ brought our Fat hers into this Good

place Socbim

i.

e.

!

,•

•

Land,

lubicb

He

provided for us

;

Bat ws have
nvc

!

!

to €F)inft
Tiot

oh/ J

J^ii 'Vbice ;

and

npon.

9

this aur Dif&heJiefJce hJe

has chafiifed with ccnthwal Thorns in our fides.
(hould we not Lift up our 'voice &. ^eep^
at fuch doleful Tidings

Why
I

am

fure there are fuch

Things

as

thefe to

befpeak our Tears.

The Horrid

for

Sins commuted in the
commonly committed, loudly call
our Tears. Alas, it may be iaid of us. That

7ve

have been

Firft,

Land

How
Tears^

,

yea,

Drinking

in

Iniquity

like

water.

much ought we then to, Drop it a-u^aj in
as I may fay,, when we pour out P/ater

Lord i Bloody Crimes, like thofe, the
Imputation whereof, made our Lord Jefus
Chrift, Sweat out His very Bloody have abounded among us; and will they not caufb us to
weep ? Truly, Tears of Blood, were little enough
to bewayl our Bloody ^ Scarlet^ Crimfon Abominations.
There is not one of all the Ttn Comw&ndr/is-nts, in the Law, which our God has
given us, but people are notorioufly violating
o^ it, from one end of the Land unto the oWhile our Land is full of Unconverted,
ther.

Before the

Unrenewed,

UnfancStifyed

be any other than

Sinr.ers,

how

(hould

of all Ungodl'imfs
And yet fuch is the vaft multitude of Dead
Souls among us, or of Souls which do not Live
unto God, by vertue of Union with the Lord
Jefus Chrift, that we may with Horror fay,
Thire ii hardly an Houfe^ in which there is not one
it

full

pead

:

JO
Veatl:

God

a

^fjtitij^ fotr

jDi(Kref;^*&

Nor may we wonder

at

people

it,

if

the

Holy

His Difpenfations, treat our Land^ as
Unclean^ when the Dead in all Societies are fo
very many. Truly, If we had a real kindnefs for the Holy n?jd Jitfi and Good Law of our
God^ or for our NeighbourSj that Ruine themfelves by finning againfi: that LaWj we fliall in
fome fort fay with him, in Pjal. 119. i;6. Riin

sers of waters run doivn my Eyes^ hecaufe they keep
not thy Lav/.
Oh fhall we not mourn, when
!

we

fee.

That the World

is

become the

Idol,

of

our little World, but the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and His Great Sahafion very little confidered ? That the Inft-'itutiom of the Lord Je-

almoft

all

fhamefuliy neglefted, and the
of a 'vain Converfation pracftifed ?
That the Names, Wcrds^ Works and Ordinnnces^
and ProvUences^ gf the Lord Jefus Chrifl, are
moll: Irreverently &;Unprofirabl_y lookM upon?
And, That we nave a Profane Indifpofitian to
the Sabbaths of the Lord ?
Shall we not Mourn
when we fee the Diforder which confounds all
Societies, and the Selffv:efs which depraves the
moli in all Societies ? Our Hating lU Vexing of
one another ? Our Ur.chaft'ity in zi.ll forts of -P^^
Itition'^ Our hjiiflice incur Dealings ? Our manifold FalJJwod in our Affayrs ? Our Di foment in
every Station ?
could, in a Synod oF our
Churches, near Seventeen years ago, charge our

fus Chrift:

are

Sti^erjihions

We

felveswich Epidemical Breaches of

all

the Rules

of

to CI)inh upon*

xi

of Love, to God, and man.
And verily,
would be a brave Sponge to Dry up our
Tears ji^ we could fay that we are mended fines
the Admonitions of that faithful Synod.
But
befides the more common Violations of the Divine Law among us, there are more Special
out-breakings ofSin^ in the midil of us, for
V/e may fay,but
which, no Tean are enough.

t^

_,

OhI not without

ourTV^ry^as injury. 30.

derful C^ Horrible Thing

The Land was

is corffyriilted

fearfully Defiled,

won-

Land.

by the Impi*

of the Indians^ which were the
Now, is it not Wonderful
bitants.

cties

A

A

in the

firft

c>^

Inha-

mi Rot-

Things for fo many EjjgHJh that have Succeeded them, to hdianiz^e, and by the Indian
Vices of Lying J and JdUnefs^ and Sorcery, and a
notorious want of all Family Dijcipline, to become obnoxious unto the old bcore, and Store
of wrath due unto the Land f Is it not a V/ort'
derful d^' an Horrible thing, that the Sins of So'
dom^ fhould fo much prevail in a Land, which
was once a Land of Uprightnefs ? For, this v-'as
the Iniquity cf our Sifier Sodom, Pride
Fulnefs of
Bread J and Abundance of Idknejs ; neither ^id Jhs
rihie

,

flrengthcn the

whole

Hand

of the Poor

^

T^e^dy

:

The

of all their Dcplivgs, was, it feems_,
a General contrivance to Opprefs, one another.
Is it not a Wonderful O' an Horrible Thing, that
in fuch a Land as this, there (houU be the Mns
that made the Old Land of Canaan, Vomit out
Spirit

bar

jz

<^l}inq0 for a ^itttet^'tx Jpcople

&

? For fo did thofe Infandous^
ConfoundedjMixtureSjthac have openly fliown
There was a
their Heads nmong our fclves.
Time, when one Returning from hence to

her Inhabitants

ZngUnfl,QQM

in a Sermon to a very Honourable Auditory, give this Report concerning uSj
J banje been Seven years in a Country^ v/here Ine*

njer beheld one

man Drunk

j

common Beggar^ I never faw

crm

one Frofane Oath^ for

7 never heard

Time of 7ny hting then. But is it not a
Wonderful O' an Horrible 'Thing,thcit the Vic€S of
all tht

Drinking

&

Swearirg^ are

now

objects of our Obfervation
a Sorrowful Obfervation ?

;

every

I

And

pray,

Day, the
let

it

be

not a fVonan
Horrible
that
(houid
it
d-erful c^
Things
be a
CompUint made about Ne-w Evgland^ Right coufI do
mfs once Lodged in it^ but nov^ Murderers ?
fpeak itj wiih a Great concern of Soul ; The
is it

Tears of a bitter Deteftation, are necitlTary to
cleanfe this Land, from the Guilt 6i Shame, of

the Murderous Things^ that have been with too

much

credibility

tiew-Engianders

Reproach

!

Reported,

God

as

forbid.

done by fome
That I fliould

my

Country.
As the Apoftle could
make my Appeal, as hanjing any thitig
to Accuje r/iy Nation of: So I would fay, / do not
Accufe rny Country^ of any Things but what any othsr Nation may as much be charged withal.
Butj
vyhen Ctsfar faw one that was nearly Related
unto bimfelfj among the Wretches that ^NtrQ
lay, I do not

Stabbing

to

€5xnR upon*

i^

Stabbing of him, he cryed out, with a Singular
Agony ^iVhat ? Tou mj Son ! Have I a Son among
ycu J Thus, there is this Aggravation upon all
ofourMifcarriages ;Our Lord JefusChrift from
Heaven may thus Argue with us ; If other ?eo'
•pie

do JVound

me

by their Sins^

^tis

not jUch a P/on-

But for you, O my Peo'
^/e,o/ New-England, tf People that for the Liber*
ties of 77)y Gofpel^ I have known above the other Fa'
Tnilies of the Earth j a People that are obliged unto
Jerful

and

horrible

we^ahove the

vefl'

Thing

•

of mankind: For

thefe Vile

Things

among you ^ my Children Oh This is
a Lament at ion^& it jhould be for a Lamentation ?
Secondly, No Tears are enough to Bewayl
the vifible Degeneracy^ which is to be Inftanced,
let me plainly^ and hw/nbly lay fo
in all Orders
of men throughout the Land. When there
was a Second Edition of the Temple, among
the People of God, it is noted, in Neh. 3. 12.
The Ancient men, who had (etn the frjt Uoufe^
7i/hen the Foundation of this Houfe was laid before
Truly,
their Eyes^ ihey yuept with a hud voice.
the few Ancient men that are left among us, do
lijeep tvith a loud voice^ when they fee how miferably Ttmph work is now circumftanced, in
the Second and Third Generation of the Counto be done

!

!

!

trey.

Tho' we may

Shout aloud for joy^

when

we fee fo much of Chrift, and of Truth^ and of
Grace, among us ; for indeed, fo much there is,
that if they who talk of Vefert'wg this Coun-

H

€l)m^
would

try,

for a ^ittnt^'h

pleafe to

flay,

as

f ecpic

methinks they

they hear of a Country that has
proporfionably more of CHRIST in it, there
would for the prefent.be little faid of a Removal
Yet let not this Hinder our joyning with
iuch as weejf n-ith a loud voice for our Degene{\\ou\d, until

!

af^rmed. That many forts of Infewhen Tranfplanted from £«ro^e into America, do Degenerate by the Tranfplantation ; But if this Remark mufi be made
upon the People roo,what can we do, but fpend
our Tears upon fuch a fad Remark ? Our Lord
Jefus Chrifl from Heaven fcems to beflow that
Rebuke upon us, in Jer. 2. 21. 7 planted thee a
Noble ypu ; Hovj then ari then Turned into the
Degenerate PUnt of ajlr/rnee vine unto me Ne^u
England onct had a famous Governour, namely, Hopkins of Connecticut^ whofe words werd,
//cm-, / fear^ the S:ns of New England will e're
racy.

It is

riour Creatures,

!

long he read in

its puni(hyne?;Cs.

Blejfed hajt thou

O

Land, in thy Rulers ; but alas, for the generality, they have not conjidered , h^w they were to
Nvncur the Rules of God, in Honouring of thofc
whoiyt God 7y1c.de Rulers O'ver them ; and I fear
they will con:e to ftnart by having them fet over
them, that it will be an hard work to Honour, and
heo}^

that will hardly he capable to fnanage their Affairs.

Now

can we without many Tears^ look upon
the Tendencies, with the words of that Excel'
ient

man

have towards An Accomplifhment

i

It

to

<Zl)inh

npon,

ly

be acknowledged unto the praife of
God, that Ne:u/ England is yet Bleffed with very Worthy men in all Orders ; but alas, we
have not fuch a Choice of them, as once we
tt

mud

I fuppofe/twere eafy to fingle out^ ic
had.
miiy bCj kfs than T7i>e?jty mm^ upon whofe Reusj all our Affairs would be Yal[ey^
with an Irrecoverable Fesblenefs, and
the Countrey would almoft fall, for want o£
fillars to fupport it.
Indeed, the beft fymptom that New England has to boaft of, is an
Hopeful IJ[u3^ of Learned and Pious Young men^
from a well-governed Colkdge ; a Coikdge,
which the Sons of Barbarity among us perhaps

moval from

flruck^

it
might be Rafed u^no thegro',mS^
But thofe thy Sons,
New-England^ will be
no fooner Hatched and Fledg'dj but it may be,
they will fly away from thee, as fall as thsy
can.
Among the Fir ft Planters of New- En-

care nor, if

O

of Generous,
Notable, Brave Spirited men ; yea, fome of
thofc very men, that were afterwards found
able to conquer and manage mighty Kingdoms,
would have been but New-England Farmers, if
their filly Perfecutors had not hindred them :
Choice Grain from three fifted Nations filled this

glandj there

was a

vafl

variety

But, the Pofterity do for the
mofl part ftrangcly Loofe that Bravt Sprit,
which Infpired their Anceftors. I Remember,
That the Writer of the IfraMJl] Chronicles,
in
B
Wildcrnefs,

€l)ins^ for a piHcef^'t) Jpeopla

j6

in I C/t^w. 4. 22. reports, That among the
Children oF Judah, there were Degenerate
CreatureSj who were Potters, and Wretches
Dwelling among "Plants j avd Hedges ; /^era /j^^-^

Khg^for hU Work 5 a flavifh GeBut what were their Anceflors ? Why, they were Brave Hero^s^ who
had the Dominion in Moah and ic is added,
dyifelt -with the

neration they were

:

:

Thsfe

fire

abounded

Ancient Things*
New England once
with Heroes worthy to have their

Lives written, as Copies for future Ages to
write after ; But^ Thefe /ire Avcierjt Things I

A

Publick Spirit in
OJJics,

that iuftained

all

and a fervent

Jr.clination

to

any

Publick

Do

Good,

Incomparable Ability to do it^
once ran through New EvglarJ ; But, Thefe are.
Ancie7)t Things ! A New Snglr^r.d-?7}cn, once was

joyn"^d v/ith an

as

much

as to fay,

A man

do an

that Icorns to

Thing, and Or.e luboje word is as gocd as his
Bond ; But, Thefe are Ancient Things l There
III

feems to be a [hameful Shrink^ in

men among
r,efsj

grow

all

forts of

from that Creatmfs^ and Gocd»
Wc
adorned our Ancedors

U5,

which

:

every v/ay ; Little in our Civil
Matters, Little in our Military Matters, litth
in our Ecclefiaftical Matters^ we dwindle a-

way,

Little

to Nothing

:

1

do not mean^

for

our

Nu?7jr-

but for our Anions. Thofe things, which
have been our Glory ^ they are gradually Remohersj

ving from

us.

Oh

I

with J^ars^ do our Ancient

to €{)inli upon*
ent
cient

men

cry out, Where

Tbivgs

!

And fhall

is
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the Glory

I fay

it ?

As

of the j^n'
the

Grand-

child of Moles ^ 'tis judged, became an Idobttr '
So, There are very many Families, of Everlaft-

Renown throughout New-England^ wherefome or other of the Grand-children, arc
become either foolifh, or wicked, and it may
be notorious Children of the De'vil : the firft and
Tho(e Things, which their
great Apofiate.
Crarid-fathrs would fooner have dy'd, than
have Done, thefe Degenerous Creatures, do
them every Day.--— yff mn ilk Saturn ^ quo te
TTientiris.
Wretch, If thy Grandfather had i-

jng
in

magined, that ever thou wouldeft have become, fach a pittiful Thing, hs would have
fwum in his own Tears^ unto his Grave upon
Yea> our people, have for many years been
It.
going on in a courfe of long Jifoflafy. I will
not Enquire, Whether the Principles of ChurchReformation, upon which we were at firft Efta»
blifhed, begin to be Deferted among us ? I
won't fo much as Enquire, Whether we are

Loofmg

that Principle,

That no party of

r/ten

vjhatfoever^ have any juji Autherity to apdoint any
farts or rntani of Divine IVorfhipj ^hich the Lord
ift the Scriptures Infiituted ? I

jefus Chrijb has not

won't fo much as Enquire, Whether we are
Loofing th^t, Principle,
a probable^ end a
cr edible y and a try'd frofejfon of a Sftving Faith is

TW

to be eiipi^^d from all

B

that sfg

Z

Admit

unto the

Tabk

^l)m^
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foe

a

jDiHrer^'ti g)0ople

Lord? For us to Loole thole Prinwould be too quick a Degemra'
cy, to be Imagined.
I know very well, that
Apojlafy has been fometimes unreaionably char-

Tal>le of the

ciples, already^

ged among

us

;

Thofe things

chat

were Incon-

of New-England^

teflably, Tbs

Firji

when

and pradiied, have been

aflerted

Principles

calledj

an yipo/I-a/y. The Principles of Morellianifm^
and Sefarfitio7Tj were none of our Ftrp: Primi•pies

:

Neverthelefsj the Prifiafes of a Scriptural

Whole Worfhip, were fo much
our Fir/t Principles J that the Lord Jefus Chriftj
I am verily perfwaded, will abhor us_, and forBut,
fake usj upon our Abandoning thereof.
I will Enquire^ Whether our Firfi Love to the
Lord jefus Chrift, and his Evangelical Appointments be not almoft Loft ? And^whether
we have not almo(t Loft the old Pov^er of God'
linejs, in, cur Converfadons ?
And^ whether,
Chriftian full of Piety, md Charity^ and SelfDtnial^ and univerfal HoUvefs and Fruitfulnefs^

Purity in our

A

not grow a rare fjght

iio

ans, our

Lord

Jefus Chrift

among
is

us

?

Chrifti-

Day Holding
which we are to

this

His Bottel, to take the Tears^
drop for our Jpojlaft?s
.'

The

prodigious and an-onifhJng
by the extraordinary Mifcarriages of ibme that have made a more than or-

ihirdly

;

Scandali, gi/en

dmary
oui'

Profejfwn

Tears^

of Religion

and our

;

Thefe

call

for

Bleeduig Larasntations,

When

to €F)tnft upon,
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When fome

Church-members^ yea, fbme TeaIfrael^ were fallen into
Scandal^ fays that good man, in Ezra 9. 5,
When I hard this Thiyjg, then I -nnt wy Carryient^
and my Mnr^k^ and I fat down Afionkd ; a^id I
JaidJ O my God, I am Afharryed. Alas, It would
Afifini[h any good man^ into Tears^ to be informed of the Deteftable Things done by foma
chers and

Rulers in

that have highly Profefs^d Better Things.

man do never fo well^ yet a
Things may be fpoken of him

deed, Let a

many III
man fhall Hear

a

;

111,

for

Doing Well.

Ingreat
yea,

One

of the moll faithful men among the whole
People of God, could fay, I heard the Defaming
But if thofe Defamed Servants of the
of many.
Lord Jefus Chrifl:, will be a Htile patient. He.
will at laft give an Honourable Rifurre^im unto the Names, that had fo much Dirt cafl: upon them, when the Names of their Envious
Accufers, will either lie Buried in Ohlivion, or
be mentioned no otherwife, than as Judas in
the Gofpel, and Pilate in the Creed. It is 3nother roatcer, and oh a very Tearful^ and
Fearful matter it is When fuch as have made
an high profeffion of GodUnefs^ are left of
God, unco the Doing of thofe Ungodly Things,
upon which it may be faid unto them, The
!

!

Name

of Cod is through your '/Means hlafvhemed.
Syrs, It were infinitely bettefj for one to Dye

immediately

t

There are

B

3

fome_,

who do with
pleafure.
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'^inq0

for

a

Pillcef^'ti J^eoplc

pkafure^ Entertain the Stories of Bafe Things
done by the Arid Profeffors of Religion ; and
vAth Triumph exclame thereupon, Ay, Jbefe
are the Me*nhers of fuch an one ! who tvouU be a
Troftjfor ? They are all Jo I Unto every fuch
perfon I muft without hsfication fay^ Man,
Thou haft an infallible mark of an UnregeneTB-tt Soul upon thee.
If thou hadft the Heart
of a Cbrifiian
thee,thou wouldft never fpeak

m

at fuch a rate

fuch Language would rather

:

proceed from the Heart ot a Devil I But the
Lord Jefus Chrift has an Holy People, who do
themfelves Hate every fdfe vjay, and are in exquifite Agonies of Soul, when they fee any
others to

ftep

Wife man

fays,

afide into fuch

in Prov.

2.<;.

r/2'an falling before the Wicked^
Tountain^ and, a corrupt Spring.

fuch a profeffion

is

The

ii^ay.

A
as

Righteous

a Troubled

Some have made
of Right eoufnefs, that much

INotice has been taken of

been ready to

a

z6.

think,

iVell,

them

have

others

;

ChrijUanity,

is

jufi

fuch a Thing, as the Lives of thefe men do Reprethe Falls of thefe nren, before
fern it.

Now

i'he f^icked,ATQ juft as if

Into the

Water

IVell that

at.

all

one fhould thro^ poifm
the

Town

is

to fetch

So were the Heathen of old

Poi-

when

they faid, Chrifiiam fanBe viaiffent^
Lamentable
fi Chrijlus fan^a docuijfet J Oh
Thing Satan^ who is often the Executioner
fened]

I

!

of the Wrath of God upon a

finful

World,
h^th

€F)in6;

tfl

ar

upon*

out fome high
them on to fbme
he would fain do tha
icandalous Iniquities
part of a Devil, ic may be, on fome one man,
that he might poifon all the Town, by the F^Hs
of that man. The Dreadful Juflice of God,

Defired, leave

hath

to

fingle

Profeffors of Religion,&: pufh
:

who

gives 910M account of His y/iatters, hath
Go, Satan y go r/jah an 'Experiment u^on
them
And lo, upon the Ex^ertTnent^ ibmC

faid.

'i

and it may be, fome old ProfefTor, that
had been formerly Troublefome to aU the Sinners that were about him. He not only proves

ftrid,

a Co-veteous WorlJimg^ but he atSls as driven by
an Unclean Dez/ilj or by a CheatiTig Devil, or
by a Lying Devil and he plays the Devil horribly.
Such Doleful InAances there have been
among uSj as would ^oijon a whole Neighbourhood, yea, a whole Colony, with j^tbeifm, if
the Lord Jefus Chrlft, had not an Almighty
Arm, to fecDre His own Religton. l^Voy 7i/o^
vjo^ to Hundreds of Soxils, in the mid ft of
l^eiv England^ for the Offences that are
thee,
given by fome of thy Churcb-i^emhers ; Let
7'he.m think of the reft.
But, Ob how /liould
we all come to fuch Lamentations, My Ejts
do fail with Tears, my Bowels are Troubled. The
fcandalous Fa^l of David^ is by as tranlcendent
:

O

!

a My fiery of Divine Soveraignty Recorded, asic
ihe PriOrdered.
Some of the Tagans
not
be Qhrifians^ becaufe
iDitiye TijneSj would

m

was

B

4

David

22

CfjIngiS foe

a ^itof^'^ jaeople

David, forfooth, was- one of our greateft

Sn'trjts

tho' he did fuch Damnable Things ; and, many of the CbriJlUns would (hen Sin Damnahly, pleading. Si David, cur von et ego ? Why,

mayn't

I, as w/ell as

David?

I believe.

There

are a million of men in Hell, whofe Damnation was occafioned by the Fall of David, tho*
Ditvid himfelf be gone to Heaven after all. Ay,

David therefore comes to cry out, /
my couch 'with my Tears, 7mnii Eye is covfamedl Have any of eur Eminent Perfons, ever
mifcarried like David ? We (hould with an Impartial Fidelity, do what we can, that they
may Repent like David No doubt, the moft
Holy Lord Jefus ChriO", who has £ja like a

Iduc this
•:ii>ater

:

Jlame of

Fire,

makes

his

Jealoufy burn

like fire,

the Churches, which do not bear due
Teftimonies againfl fuch OfFendors : It may be,

^againfl

He'l

fet

them on

fire,

for their Unfaichfulnefs.

we muft even Confume our Eyes ivitb
Oh the
Tears, when we bear our Teflimonies.
Irreparable Wrongs that we have feen done to
the dear and fweec Name of our precious JeBut

dill,

!

Methinks, we {hould broach our Tears, on
this Lamentable Provocation ; and be like tho
Church of Corinth, v^hen an Unclean Fellov/
was found among them ; [ 2 Cor. 7. 1 1. ] for

ius

!

Godly Sorrow, for Carefulnefs, for Clearing of cur
fehesj for Indignation^ Fear^ Dejire, Zeal, and

Fourthly^

to i^l^inh \xpm.
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The

Evident Bk-wes from the
;
Hand of an Angry God_, in a long Train of Difafiers upon all our Affayres,How much do they
SoUIcit our Tears before the Lord ? A Recapitulation of the fsd things, which have befallen
USj while our Dayes have pajfed away under the
wratb of Godwin this lViIdermfs,znd we have (hen
one DeftruHion after another, almoft without any Intermifftm^ might juftly bring us to that LaFourthly

mentatioHjin Lam.g.48,49.i^wff eye riinmth do-wn
vAth Rt'verj o f Water ^ for the Desirutlion of the
Daughter of my People

^

;

Mine

eye trickleth

ceafeth not, 7i/ithout any Intermffon.

down^

The

Vials

of the wrath of God, have been long Touring
out upon us, in Continued, &: Horrendous De; it becomes us therefore to Draw Waour Tears into the Vials of the
pour
Ur, and
Lord. God began to fmite us, with an Annual
Blafi upon feveral forts of our Grain , juft Forty
and although, if our Hushandman
years ago

folations

:

%erc taught Difcretion by

his

Cod^ no doubt,many

much of that W^/,might
kind of Dead fleep upon men ftill

Natural Remedies for
be

lit

upon, a

them under BUfiing Difadvantages ; Sc
behold, by an Alteration come upon the very
Courfe of Nature 3.mon^ liSj our hdtan Grain it

detains

self,

^e

the very Native Grain in the Country,
laftyear fo Blafied,

hideous

Cry^

ivas never

that

we

is

hear (uch an

for. Bread J Bread
this year, as
heard in this Land before. And how
very
!
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(^Bing^a? foe

a Pitofe'^b ^^ople

much have our

Efiates been Diminiflied,
have been MukifUed, upon us ?
QnSkore^ once and again fuch Fires have laid
waft the Treafures of our Metropolis, that we
have had caufe to Cry, Oh ! IVhat means the hent
And at Sea , befides our
vf this Anger
Frequent Shi^-ivrach^l fuppole, no part of the
Englifh Dominions, have proportionably had
near io many Ship^ taken by the common Adverfary, as New-England:^ poor Bojion &: Salens,
I nm lurCj has Felt what i Speak Yea, it is the
Difcourfe among the Vertuous Merchants upon
the Exchange at London^ That furely, Almight;/
God is much ojfended at New-England, for they
wifcarrj from no Quarter fo much as they do from
thence : But what Havock, ha's been all this
while, ever now and then making upon the
Lives o^ out People, by the Angels of Death , in
Epidemical Sickntffes ? We have ever now and
then, been viTited with Mortal Contagions ; the
yArrowes of Death have been flying thick among
us;
Thoufand Perfons^iilhiLVQ not mifreckon'd
have been from one Town, in one year_, carried unto their Eternal Home ; And, Ob i 7ht
Jlain of the Lord ha^ve heen many
Shall I proceed ? We have feen our felves
Deprived,not only of C/6/?rff)'-Liberties, but all
of £rrg///?;-Liberties, with fuch Things done to
us, as the High Court of Farliament, by the
Vote numbred among the Criev^w^s of the K^

very

by

Lojfei that

f

:

A

!

tioii

-

tioti.

Any

confiderate

man,

Prodigious Invader/ then
terefts,

with

to h'ght

;

Two Things

the

Irifh

that Compares the

made upon

all

our In-

that have fince

propofalSj

For the

Irifh

come
to he

»e^r New-England, to check the growing
Independartts of that Country ; and the Letter to
the PopCj engaging to fet up the Roman CathoUck

y^^r/eaJ

Religion in the Vlantaticns

but fay,

That

all

Things

America : cannot
were then under a

of

Dreadful Profpe6t with us.
An Happy REbath Saved us, out of thofe
DiflrefTes ; But we have immediately been Diftrefled with New Difafters, wheretfi a Righteous God, ha's been FuniJhtTjg us yet Seven Timet
wort for our Iniquities.
The Salvages f\\Yd this
Land from one end unto the other, with direful
outrages, with which they cut off many Hundreds of our Inhabitants, in a Former War ; and
now a LaiiY War^ wherein the Revolution found
us Entangled, ha's been confuming us for more
than Seven years together. Herein, God ha's
h^tn Touring out the Blood of our Friends ; Yea,
Horrid Stories might be told , of the Barbarous

VOLUTION

Cruelties,

wherewith fbme of them have been

butchered, by the Hands of the Barbarians :
And fhali not wc^Pour out our Tears upon theic
Graves ^
"'Qujs tnlia fando^

Temperet a Lacrymis

The mofi Compendious

?—

Sc Effe<aual

way to
come

nC
come

'3r{)ing^ for

a '^iSXuiftx people

was well contrived, in
an Expedition formed, for the cutting down of
a Trte^ that was the Rooft of the Rooks, which
Troubled us ; but a marvellous Frown from
Heaven, fo defeated this contrivance, that although it was at firft next unto a MWacU that
fo Important a Thing, as the Conqueft of
Canada, was not accomplifhed, yet Now our
Armies not being All cut ofx, by the whole
Force of Canada now arrived into Quebeck, was
at a lafting Teacc^

Our coma Deliverance next unto a Miracle.
paffionate LordjMarvellouflyanfwered ih^Faitfo^
which we then Expreffed in our Traytr before
Himj 7hat the Evglijh Army ^mddnot fall by the
Bands of the French Enemy : And therefore, abouc
fourteen Hundred Raw men, tired with a long
Voyage, were not made a Prey to more than
twice as many Expert Souldiers, then Crowing
en their own Dtmghil.
Never theleis, the heavy
DshtSj and the

many

jDf<7f/^;,Vv'hich

enfued upon

the failure of that Great A^iionj the Grratefi thac
ever wc attempted, have io confounded us, that

becomes us to Ly Lo-iv, before that Juft God,
who Showed us Great and Sore Troubles, brought
us down to the. Depths of the Earth,
And,a5 if all
this had not been enough to lay us Low, the Spirit of God againft whom we had Rebelled, permitted the De'Vils, from the Depths of Hell, to
alTauk us, with as Prodigious Vexations, as ever
iDefei any People under the whole Cope cfHeait

&

n'eti.

,

to tjinh u^on*
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The Devils^ thofe Towers o^Varlnefs^ had
been horribly plaid withal, by Magical Tricks^
ufed among many People in this Land of Light
and thefe De^ih now broke in upon the Country j with fuch fresternntural Tojfejfwvs as may be
In
the perpetual Allonifhment of the World.
the Storm now Raifed,upon a Land, which by
the Wrath of the, Lord of Hofis "ivas Darkned: a
Storm Raifed by Wicked Spirits in High Tlaces^
a Storm that
that had the Upper hand of us
would have made the beft of Filots^ to want the
befl: Ad'vice that could be given : It was, and it
nien.

:

will be, paft all Hnr/jane Skilly Exadly to U^^derHand what Jmxtricabk Things we have met withal. But yet it may need fome DifquifKion v/ith
us, What waiter
of Humiliation in them ?

O

Nfoy England fuch as thefe, have been thy Difofers : And indeed, there is hardly a Family a-

mong

us,

fallen out,

particular Perfons, to
to their

fome Terrible
which will caufe

v/herein there ha's not

Thing or other,
Craves.

go Drooping,

v/ith Sorrouf

T'will be Endlefs to

we

Enume-

had in this
Wildernefs
But as it was faid of Miriam, that
seems to have been a Figure of the Church ihea
with her in the Wildernefs Numb.12.14. If her
father had Spit in her Face, Jljouldjhe not be a^amed ? Thus,
New England ; Thy Father has
been Spitting in thy F<?«;but,Oh! Lee thy Tears
now rundown that/hamed Facs^ lee thy Tears
wafh
rate

the Temptations, that
:

;

O

have

all

<^f)ing^ for a PilTref^^ti 3^copIe
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ilia me of thy Face away for ever.
If
did thus Pour out IVaUr before the Lord, wc
might at Ufb, as the Scripture fpeaks, come to
Target ow Alifirj, and Remember it as Waters thd
away.
tiifs

waf/? that

we

II.

May

the ^zo.'^tx^ of a fervent

PLICATION, be

from

this

Day,

r^Lifed

SUPamon^

upon the manifold Occafions for fuch Pra;/
I do not ask you to Vaji on thii Day, as
the General AiTembly of Ifrael did, on the day
when they were all together. But thofe thingj
may be Uttered on this Day^ and Refolved on.
U5j

ers.

this

ing,

Day^ that

may

many

be the

a

effecfl

Day
of

of Trayer, with Fafi*

this

Lay : And

it

may

be, a General Ajfcmbly^ will before

chey breal<;.
up, forne time or other fet apart a Day, for
Traytr with Fajling^ together, before the Lord
th^c fo a whole Trovince together at once, may
Hear what God the Lord will fpeck unto them.
Some think, that when the General Affembl/
of Ifrael^ did ^our out 'water before the Lcr^, they
did it, as a iymbol, expreHive of the Devotion
with which they made their 'Prayers befois
Him ; as the devout perfbn could fay, in i Sanx
I. 1 5". / have poured cut my Soul before tht Lord.
And indeed, they feem to me fo intent on
•pouring out their Prayers^ that they would pour
Tjotbing^ not fo much as a little wattr, in.
For

fuch

frfij^rs

unto the

God and

Father of our

Lord

ta €!)inft upon.

Lord

Jefus Chrift, I

do

this

2^

Day make

my moft

O

Inhabicanrs of
zealous AddrefTes unto you,
I Address you. That you would
JSfeu/ England
Tray always v/'tth all Traytr and Supplication' and
:

that with a publick

Recommendation

or pub-

be mainrained by our Churpraches, in a fucceffive and a repeated
dlice thereof, Honjhold Frayer, and Secret Fr/rji'
er, may be confcienticufly pradiicd by all forts
of men.
It is with a Threefold Advertifment that I
would urge this Defire of my Soul.
Firft j All the Blejjings, that we can want, or
widi ; yeaj the very Beit of Bleffmgs, are to be
obtained by SitppUcction to the Blejfcd God for
them. Why (hould I lanch forth into the vaft
Ocean of Affurances and Experiemet , which our
God has given unto His People, T/iat they (hall
lick Supplication^ to

fjot

feek his Fcce in njoin ?

AU

Neiu-Eytgland^ has

been filled with Demonftrations from its firft
Setdement unto this Day, That Prayer is as ic
has been foraetimes called, A Golden Key to Unlock, all the Treafures of Heaven.
Many, and
many, and many a time, it might be faici. This
poor Land cried unto the Lord, and the Lord has

is the ufe th^t we
the Salvations, wherein we
have fo v/onderfully feen^ The prsvalewy of
Frayer dcmonftrated ? What but this, That we

htard and faved.
ftould make of

will

with our

And what

all

f r^^er^agaia

5c alvv^ays

come unco
Thec^

'^ging^ for a
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yOifitet^'t}

people

Thee, O Thou Hearer of Prayer I We would
have a Supply of Provifion ffom the Bounties
of Heaven lent unto us in our Scarcity. Why^
Supplications^ like thofe of

manage

Elijah, will

We

the very Corks on the Bottles of Heaven.
would have the Lions that are threatning to

Devour

us, Refiraifi''d

Supplications J like thofe

ih.

Why,

will

muzzls

from doing
of

Daniel^

the moft Ravenous Lions. All our Undertakings
would they not profper the more, if by more
Trayer over them, like the Servant q{ Abrahnmj
we acknowledged theLord in all our ly^rryj? Would

any of our Churches, have Pajrors after the Lords
own Heart befiowed upon them ? I pray, mark
what I fay ; I wonder exceedingly. How any
Church dare proceed fo far as to vote, and call
a Minifler, for their fixed Service, until they
have by a Day of Frayer, firft made their Supplications unto the Lord Jefus ChrifT:, for His
Dire<ftion
juftly

The jealous Lord

:

fnow them,

than good fpeed,

forgotten

go

to the

that they

when

Whereas,

Jefus Chrift,

may

make more Hafie

the chief Shepherd^

with them,

Lord

Jefus Chrift,

if

is

thus

you

will

O ye Fioch of

the

Lord, He will give you thofe PufiorSj that fhall
be Good TiKn, and Full of the Holy Ghoji^
men,

&

by

whom

there fhall

be wiicb people

added unto

tht Lord
Men, in v^hom you mall be, on a
thoufand accounts unfpeakably Happy, as long
as they live amo;ig you.
:

Briefly,

to

€grnR upon,
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The Befi Thing that Niw-England
can polTibly be BlelTed withal, would be, the
Regsfjeration of the Kifmg Generation ; the general Conuerfion of our Young People, to knoWj
and prize, and ferve our Lord Jefus Chrift.
We Mt Trembling, at the Controvtrfy^ which
we fee the Great God managing ayainO: yoUj
our Young Folks, in Fiery, Deadly Re*
bukes. Tou do not Keep the Covenant of God ;
and now, the Almighty God feems to fay over
Neje/- England J I will take no pleafure in your
j/oung men.
Some of our Toung men are given
up to the furtheft fallies of Extravagant and
Exorbitant Impiety : And others of our Toun^
men perifh cither by the Wars at Home, or by
the Seas abroad, until we almofl become, as
Bede reports once England was, Qmni milite, et
Miferable
florida JuvevHutis Alacrita-te Splint a.
Toang wen ; your Converfmn to the Lord Jefus
Chriil, would certainly prevent all of chis mifery.
Now, to procure fuch a Comjerjion^ tt
would be a couric of admirable Efficacy, for
our Zhicrches to keep now and then, whole
Deyej of p'rpyer unto the Lord, on the behalf
of their poor Pofterity. Aivakt then, Vfhat
mean you ^
ye Jleeping Churches ? Arije^ and call
upon your Lord I The Holy Sprit of the Lord
Jefus Chrift, Oh! could we Vray that Holy Spi'
rit into the Hearts of our Children^ they would
mfall to Glorifying of the Lord Jefus Chrift
Briefly,

O

i

G

medi^itely

.'

^'

€?)injg£? for a Pitor;s?*ti
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iTiediately

How

{

work upon them,

much
if

people

might our CounfiU

they faw our moft ardent

Trayers accompany thofe Comfrls^ If Gr^«
were more own'd^ and fought, who can fay,
What the Sfirit of Grace ^ would then do for

our Offfprin^
Secondly j

?

Times which we are fallen indo Loudly call for our Supplication to that
God, in whofe Hayjd are all our Times. All the
whole Tribe of Thinking men, that have any
Un^erjlandin^ in the Times ^ do kmw this, that of
all the Things, which we ought mw to Jo, there
is nothing more Seafonable,than Unfnine J Prayer unto the Lord.
There are thofe Things now
come unto the Birth ^ which require us to Lift

The

to,

Lively Trayer^ unto the Livizjg God
are thofe Calamities impending, that
ilrongly require us to Cry unto the God that psrWhen Daniel^ did unformith all things for us.
dsr-Jland by Books ^x.\\ZX. the Numbsr cfthpyears/oc
the Captivitie of the Church of God, was verynear accomplifhed, T/)fw, /ayes he, in Dan. 9.3.
J fet my Fuce unto the Lord God^ to feek by Trayar
orid Supplications, with Fafling c^ Sackclothe and
Truly,
may UnderJ^and by Books
Afhes.
up our

There

We

the Church of
Ly under its
our
DcfobrionSj is very near to its Accomplifhment
and therefore, H^sc funt Orandi Tern-

That

the Number of yecrs, for
Chrift to
Lord Jefus

:

pora

:

I

may

Med than

fay, Pray^

Now,

When

P^^y^ ^^^/t never wore.
the Sevency yearsj for

to €FjinF( upon.
the Churches confinement in Babylon^ were
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al-

moft our. Good men mig^ht have Known that
they were fo ; Holy Daml did Know it. When
the Four Hundred c^ Thirty years for the Churches Expe£ling the Promiled Refcue from Epp^t were almoft out^ Good men might have
iCr7o://« that they were fb :The Lord made the
Doubting Mofes to Know it. When the Four Hun-

coming of th^Meffiah^
Rebuilding o^JerufaUm^ were almoft
Expired, Good men might have Kfinvn it ; fiC
many Good men did then Know it, JVait'wg for
the Confolation of Ifrael
Yea, rhe Fharifees themfelves, the High Church -men of thofe Dayes,
Tbey alfo did Know it ; and our Lord caU*d them
HypocritesJ for their not conforming themselves
accordingly. Well,When theTweli/e Hundred (jr
Sixty years affigned unto the Reign of the y^ntichrtjtion Apaflafy^ draW towards their ffrW/his
Teriod alfo may be Known,A<> well as any of the
formerThe Misiakes that have been in the
Guejfei of fome Learned men, about this Ra^^y
Teriod, are far from Inferring a Neceffity of
Wrong Keckovivgi to the Worlds end j No, they

dred (^'^Ninety years for the
after the

:

it more eafy now to Reckon Right.
do this Day apoear among you, O Peoof God, with mch a Meffage from Heaven

rather

Now
ple

make

I

unto you, as This

;

Behold, I bring unto you Good

Tidings of Great ^Joyy that Jhall be to all the faithful Feople of God : The Tidings which I bring

C

z

unto

^Vm^ for a Piffrefe'tJ IDeople
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unto yoUy2.rc,That there is a
and a REFORMATION at

REVOLUTION

Door ,-which
yifill be ^vajily man Wonderful^ than
any of the Diliver ancti^ yet feen by the Church of God^ from the
Begirming of the World.
I do not fay, That the
NeKt year will bring on this Happy Period ; but

do

the ^ery

this Af^
of Nsture, Live to
fee ic: There fland thofe within thefe Walls
this 1

fembly,

this

fay.

may

That the bigger p^rt of

In the courfe

Day, That

Thee^

O

v/hen Thunder
fhall

C^ty,

fhall fee,, Glorious

thou City of

&

Things dene for

The Day is at Hand^
Lightning and Earth quake,

God

!

PfodigioDfly Swallow

up that Aborriirwbh
which now indeed her felf begins with

deprecate fuch an Exterpation.
Hand^ when the Turkifh Ewfire^
inliead of being any longer a Wo to Chrifiendoyffe, fhall it felf become a ?art of Chriftendome.
The Dax is at Harjd^ when the Vail that ha's been
upon the Hearts of the Jtwijli Nation^ fhall be
taken Q^, and that Nation fhall Fear the Lord,
and His Good Thing, the JVJeffiah. Concerning
the Day of the Lord, wherein thefe Things will
be done, 1 do with all Freedome fay unto yoUj
That Great Day of the Lord^ it is Near, it is Near^
end it hafieth gred.tlyl
Yea, If I could fpeak
with a Voice as loud, as that of the Seventh
Trumpet^ which we are certain will Sotmd (^uick'
ly, I would Sound this Alarm to all mankind,
TU Kingdom of God is at Handl The Kingdom of
Troceffions,

to

The Day

at

is

Cod

to 'CSinR upon.

Goi

is

dp Bor)l

!

This

is

is

not meer CcnjeBuret

or Opinion j but there is DemoTiJl ration^ I aflerc
nothing fhort of Demonsiratfon for it.
For, I
pray^ when the Kingdotn o^Satan^ managed by

Rome^ is Expired, whofe KingJor/t
next Succeed upon it ?
Now, Tis very
certain, That there will be no more than
Twelve Hundred d^ Sixty years aliow'd unto that
Papal Kingdom : Tis very certain. That when
Ten Sovcrf-iign Kings arife, in the broken Ro-

his V'kar at
fhall

&

man

Six.ty years
Empire,the Twel^ue Hundred
of the Papal Kingdom, are Commenced ; And
It is very certain, That by the middle of the
Fifth century, Tm ieveral Diftinft Kingdoraes,
took advantage from the Diftrac^-ions then upon
the Roman Empire^ to let up for themfelvesBy this Calculation, we have nothing leis than
a Demonflration, that the Pand Kingdom^ ha's
the Uil: Sands, of its lafi: Hoilr-glafsj now running for it.
Nor is it Unlikely^ no, but all
Things confpire, even to DefCon ftration it felf.
That the lafl Half T-ime, or. Hundred and Fourfcore years, of the Papal Kingdom, Entred at
the Reformo-tion in the Former Century.
All the
Sch<emtSj that put off this moft Happy Period^
unto further and future Ages, are eafily convi<fled of manifeft Inconfiflemes : And therefore,
I queflion, v/hether there be fo much as one
Judicious and Conliderate Student, ia thofe
Prophecies, which, Bkjfed are they that Study^hxiK.

C

I

what

what

Tliat
Expectation,
Hand.
Lift up
your Heads then,
you that Love the /ippearing
of the Lord Jcfus Chrif : For there feems as if
there were an Age of Miracles now Dr.wmyfg
upon us. Proper Miracles were continued in
the Churcli or God, for Two or Three Hundredvearstogetherj even until the Antichriflian
Afoftafy was come on to fome Extremity. And
the

concars

Kingdom

to

this

of God

is

at

O

when that A^ojlafy is over, tis poffible,
may be a Renirn of proper Miracles ;

there
thofe,

Towers of the World

Such Miracles have
to come..
been lately Wrought, more than two or three
ofthem, in the Cicy of Z^W^z;, that, what if
the^ fnould be a Few Drops o^th^Sfirit of the
Mejfiah^ falling before a

who

Mighty Shower of

that

Limbs
rr/iferably disjointed, Perfons that hc»ve had Inveterate Patfeyesj Incurable Fiflulas^ Defperate
L^pro/ies ; Thefe Perfons, as they have been
Reading the Ancient Mi-facUj of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, the5p/>;> ofChrift hath wonderfully
given them, the Faith of His doing the like for
them and Behold, they have, to the AftonifhTTient of mankind, been by the like Mimcles,
perfcc^lly and prefently recovered out of all
itheir Maladies.
What fh^U we make of thefe
things ? Do not Sinfully Expeft Miracles
and
yet lay I, That the Lords I^ame is Near, His
Wondrous Works declare
However, They may
be Sjmklical Reprefentations^ and Exhibitions,
Spirit ?

Perfons

have

had

their

;

5*

!

to €[)infi upoi!»
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of the Miraculous Things, which the Lord is
going to Do for H(s People
For, I do again
afTune you^ The Trumpet is going to Sound, that
:

/hall

make

the

Kwgc/ofves of

this

fVorU^

become

Kingdoms of the Lord, and of His Chrifi.
But I am farCj we had neeci be much upon
our knees, in Supplicatiom before the Lord, if
it be a Day of fuch
Expecfatior^s.
For you
muft expeftj That thefe Things will come on
with fuch Horrible Commotions, and Concuffions, and Confufions, that Mens Hearts every
wherfi jhall fail them for Fear^ and for looking after thofe Thivgs which are coming on the Earth,
The mighty Angels of the Lord Jcfus Chrin-,
will make their Defcent, and fet the World a
Trembling at the Approaches of their Almighty Lord They will Shake Nations, and Shake
Churches, and Shake mighty Kingdoms, and
Shake once r/iore^ not Earth only^ but Heaven alfo.
The very next Thing, I freely tell you, that
I look for, \g^ That there will tho(e Horrible
Shakes be given unto certain Kingdoms in JS«rope, that fhall bring the pure WorfViippers of

the

:

the Lord Jefus Chrift into fuch Employments Sz
Advancements^ as they never had before.
But
fuch Things will be done, that it may be queftionedj Who fhall Liviy when Cod doth thefe
things ? and it muft be Anfwered, Tour Hearts
P](jU Live, that feek the Lord ?

Thirdly

;

No men

C

are under fo

4

much

obli-

gati-

€f}im^ for alDiffr^ &'tr J^^ople
gatioiT to be Men of Frayer^ as the Mimj^en of
the Gofpel, who fhould be as much by their
Study^ as they are by their Offct^ the Men of
Col
My Fathers, and Brethren You that are
2S

;

New-EngUJh Jfraelj yoU are
concerned more than any men Living, to be

the Samuels of

among them

this

that Call u^on the

Call you upon the Lorij^
Firft Miniflers

of the

He

Name

of

God

•

will Anfiver you.T\\Q

JVe5A^7e/?^wf;jf, eJcprelTed

worthy to be followed, by

a Refolution, well

come

them, in

all

that (hall

We

will give our [elves continually

the

Minijhy of

after

to

Ads

6. 4.

Frayer^ and

the fVard.

Our Lord Jefits

Chrift, gave unto His Difci-

fles a DireHory, for th.cir SitppUcativns : And in
this DireEioryj methinks, I (ee the condition of

His

Minifiers

ted.

Our

moft particularly Accommodaour
it were

Prayer (hould be, as

how

we

Live^ if we
Occafions eveThe Succefs of our Miniry day continually
i^ry, in thofe three Things, The SanBifyin^ of
Gods Nawe^ and, The Coming of His King- dome
and, The Doivg of His PVill^ thefe are the firft
and main Things, for which we are to be concerned in our daily Supplications. But if we
will be Faithful in our Miniflry, we mufi: run
the hazard of loofing all the Comforts of this

Breath

;

and oh

\

fhould

v/ere Bver.thi/;g qI Pray.r^

on

all

!

Life

5

'twill

be well,

if

even

they

tb^-c

are

t0 t})ink

upom

^9
bound by Compact, as well ai otVierwife by
J<^fiice, to fupporc uSj do not Sacrikgioujljf cheat
us of our D/?r7^ Bread.
We mun: therefore Go
are

God as unto our Heavenly Father ^ for our
Bread with our dally Supplications. But in our
Miniftry we fhall commit rr.any Errors, being
Flejh and Bbod^ and having a Fountaift cf Sin
mud therein us^ as well as other men.
fore Qxy for the Forgivemfs of our Sins, v/ith
our Daily Supplications. And the many Injuries, v/hich an Ungodly World will treat us
withal, will furnifh us with opportunities enough, to Insert in our Daily Supplications^ that
claufe. Lord, 7ue forgive them who Trefpafs a^
gaiTjfi our fe Ives ! Bat our Miniftry, will be attended with various Tcryfptations from the Wicked One : Oh
how glad will the Devils be, if
J^e, whole Bufineis ''tis to thwart and crofs his
Defigns, may be Trepan'd by him into any
For this caule,
thing that (hall promote them
our Daily Supplications muft cry to Heaven^
to

We

!

!

That we maj> not be Led into Tempt at ion,
Sav d from the Evil.
Thus are we to Tray -without ceaJtKg^ and

hut

we

are to interweave frayer, into all the Affiirs of
if
our Miniftry. Our Sermons efpecially, oh
I

did but Fray much over them, how much
would the Spirit of Chrift adjoyn Himfelf un*^Tis very fure, Beiie Orajfe, eft bem
to them

we

!

Staduiff's.

Bat

(hall

we

not Faft,

as

well as
?Toy ^
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^Ifin^^ for a X^idttt^'^ J^eople

Traji ?

Our

Excsllent Hooker would fay, T^^fr

Trayer was a principal part of a Mlnifiers work
'twas by thiSj tb/it pc was to carry on all the rejt

He

would

Favour

alfo fay_, That: fuch

as the Life

of

Religi67iy

;

an E?:traordmary

and

the

Tower of

Goclhnefs^ Ynufl be prefer ved by the frequent
fiich extraordinary ??7eans,

as

ufe of
Fafing with Prayer

and accordingly, he did hiinfelf ftill Devote
one Day in a Month unto a fecret Fafi before
the Lord.
Thus, our Excellent Mitohel,wo\.\\(i
once in two months, keep fuch a Faf^ wherein he would make a Catalogue of all the Afflicflive Things that he law, not only in himfelf, but in ail our Three Colonies, and in the
Nations of Ewro^f alfo, and he would fpread
them all before the Lcrd^ with the matters of
his own Everlafting Welfare.
Yea, I fuppofe,
there hath been hardly one very famous man,
in the Churches of Neiu England, but what has
familiarized himfelf to fuch Exercifes ; and
thefe were the Exerciles that Ripened, oC EaJarged their Souls, and refcued them from Enchantments, and fitted them to become fo fa-

mous: And they
themfelves, have

that
left

have hereto Exercifed
this

Ohfervation to

us,

1

foon Loofe that ferious^ that gracious, that generous^

and

that watchful

and

vfeful Difmftion of jnind,

that J gain by thefe Devotions, if I do for many
dayes together intermit then7.
I remember,There

are three perfons

Renowned

ia the Scripture,
for

to '^fjtnft upon*
for their Faflwg
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and every one of thofe per.
ion% was Honoured, with the
Doing of MiThings, in FefJwg the People of God.
^'a^^JT^
And I Remember a GoUeTt PafTage of Chry;

[ofiom^ 7hat the -very A'^gels
tbemfel-ves cannot hut
Honour the wan, -^vhom they
fee familiarly and
frequent ly^ admitted unto the Audunce,
and as it

were DifcoHrfe,

ii^itb

the Divine Majefry.

of ^ Thorough REbe from this Day ufed among

"^^^^^
r/o'w^^/*"^
FORMATION,
us,

upon the multiplied Occafions

for fuch
the General AfTembly of Ifra^l,
were all together. They faid, -we have Sinmd agatnji the Lord but
when they {o fnid, it is
jmphed, that t\icy did fomething,
in purfuance
Care;.

When

-^

u

r,^^"^^^^">

tbemfelves

^^^^

^*s

^o fay.

They

fee

to

Redrefs the ?rovoking E-vils,
wherein they had Sinned. Certainly, there
is
not one man, in our General
Ajfemhh, but what
will readily confefs.
We ha^e Sinned againft the
Lord Yea, the Lord^ has
by Scourgirig made
:

whole People, many a Time, over, to con^^^^^^ Heaven and Earth. But
T J"^"^'^
now,Juft,and Quick, and Warm Cares to Reform what we Confefs, are needful
to fhow the
bincenty of our
Coifeffion.ov, to prove, that we
had B. Sprit juithcut Guile,
m mx Confeffwr,. *Tis
thought by fome. That
when the General Afthis

lembly of

Jfrael

did

?mr

m W^\ur

before

the

Lordf

€f)m^^
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roc

a Pitofe^tJ people

they did thereby, as it were, SacramcnMlly Profeft, that they thoroughly Cleanjed
themrelves from all xhzii- fhby Idolatries ^?^n^ utLoril,

terly

caH forth

all

theu- Filthinefs

& IVkked?}efs,

with a full purpofej to Take up nothing of it,
any more. Truly^ The Command of our God,
now unto us^ is that, in Ifa.i.i^. JV/r{lj yeeymake
you clean J put aiuaj the Evil of your Doings^ fr am
before mine Eyes.
I muft fay unto you, That
vyhatever

man,

fhall in

any Thing Obflruft/he

of New England, he is therei?!, tS\d
There is
fo far, a Tuhlick Enemy of the Land.
much Talk, oftentimes Impertinently Enough
carried on,whether fuch a man, or fuch a man,
be True to the ImereB of the Country.
But you
{liall give Me, that am never prefent at any of
your EleHioTiSj leave to Suggeft unto you, who
Reforff7atir/n

thofe

men

Country.

the Jnterejl of the

are, that are True to

Syrs,

Thofe men,that

will

do

all

they

can, for the Reformation of the Country^ from

from I(lle7:efsj from Dijhonefiy, from
from all Frofa?3cnefs, and fagamfm,
and from Dnmkennefs, and all the Execrable In-

Ignorance,

Vnclea?mefs J

centives thereunto

Thofe m>en

;

THAT,

That

is

the

man

!

IntereH of the Country ;
for indeed, our Peace withGod,is our Trtte Jnare True

to the

Nor do

I, by faying this, go to fee by,
Tendernefs of our Liberties^ from the
Reputation, of a Commendable, yea, andaNe*
celTary Quality^ in all that we call to Serve the

terefi.

an

Englijli

Publick.

to €f)irih upon*

^^
any Sons of Efju^
that will not be Tender, and Tenacious of fuch
precious Liberties, as the Country is, by a Royal
Grant, at this Day, priviledg'd wifhal, thofe
If there fhould be

Publick.

perfons alio cannot be True to the Interi(Ir
of the.
But, ftill it muft be afferted. That our
Bijt Frhndsj are thofe, that moft Vigoroiifly

Country.

Endeavour to Reftrain, and Redrefs, and Reform^ that Liberty of Sinmng, which men are too
ready to §ive unto themfelves. Now, to Invigorate our Endeavours after this Reformation,
Let us give Earnefi Heed unto n Five-fold Admonition.
Firft,
'very

What

Thing

tho'

we

fhan't

Agne about £-

Is there Nothing therefore to be
done, for the Refer/m/ition of a Land fining ^.
way in its Iniquities? PofTibly,
are yet
fomewhat in the DarJi^ about that Quaeftion,
fVhat is the Contro-verfy that the Lord
Jefus
Chrifi hath ij/kh New-England ? And it might
Occa/lon fome Contro'uerfy out izhts With, one
another, to pull that Queeftion, under too clofe
?

We

and hard, and arbitrary
ver,

Difquifitions.

Howe-

There

are feveral Provocations to God, fo
Evident^ and io Notorious, among us, that methinks, we cannot be to feck, for many
Caufis
of the 3ud£ments that are daily breaking of
us ; and where we fee thofe unconteftable
Caufes of

Wrath,

s^mmmj

for

Oh Why may we
!

the

not Unite,

Removal of them?

'Tis
true^

^I)ing<? foe a IDinfrefj^'lJ
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We

people

But ftall we
;
Let us Examine, How
far we can go, hand in hand^ for the Reforma'
tion of what we do plainly /fe to be amifs ; 6C
vvh^t vjtfee not, the Lord -will Teach us^ that

truCj

c'lon't

therefore

Do

we

nihnei?}

Xwoji^ all Th'wgi

l^oihing

?

ha-va done Jm^u'itj,

lue

may

do fo no

A Lady

of a very fufpeded Chaflityj
Apolfatifing to Popery, cojnphmed unto a
Proteflanc Minlfler, that the Reafon of her
Apoftaiy was, Bccaufe the Scriptures overe ?7ot
more.

j>lain

enough J to have their

private Chrifiians^

and

Senje

deterrxined by

therefore pie Tnujt E}7:brace

a Religion^ ivhere an Infallible J'^dge could be had
but the Proteflant Ivlinifler^, gave her
for all
chat Hiarp Reply, Coed Mcdarri^faj nctfo; For
v-'hat can be more ^lain^ than one Jnjlancej that I
:

give jou injiead of r/iarty j ^Tis that^ Thou
Thus, when, Renot commit Adultery.
formation ; Reformation I is urgently Called for^
perhaps, 'twill be objefted ; It is mt flain to uSy
"iuhrA are the Thir^gi niofi Needful to be Reformed^
ca?}

/halt

what

luayes mofl likely to Reform
fuppofe a rnan (hould make this
Reply ; Syrs^ Can any thing be more plain than
this ? That except the Drinking Honfes throughout
the Countrey come under more of Regulation, and

nor

them

?

are the

Now,

except the Town-Dwellers in
lefs to

Ly

fei^uences

us

in

Tipljrig

many

places be allowed

avfaeh Houfes^ all the Evil Con-

offothjul Drunkerinefs, are

Qonfufon^

Ox,

fuppofe^,

^

like to

Drown

mm

ftould

make

to

make

this

Reply

plain than ihis ?

€5inft upon*
;

4y

Syrs, can any thing he wore

That except

n>e leave off

Opprep

Jifig one ay>othe.r^ in cur

Dealings^ avd lea-ve off cur
t-ni Injuring of them that ferve the Pub-

Abufng
lick,

God

above the refi of our Neighbours^ the Great
vjHI fill Inter pofe His Revenges upon us.

fuppofe a

man

make

fhould

this

Relpy

;

Or,
Syn,

Can any thixg be more plain than this ? That if
men viould every where fet thernfelves to the well*

ovn Families^ and Revive geneFamily Prayer^ and fuch Family Injlr uand fuch Family-Govcnttnent , as our fr[t

ordering of their
rally ^fuch

8 ion,

Planters Exemplified imto

would pnfentiy

be

us,

mended

There

the

whole Countrey

tkereupim.

All that I

wherein
Hesvenly Lord j
to what Stripes do we Expofe our
and oh
felves, if we cannot Agree plainly and fully
to promote thofe matters
The Laft Queen,
that adorned the Britijh Throne, even the Late
Queen Mary, of Glorious Memory, was in this
thing a Pattern moft worthy of otir Imitation;
bhe would fay. She feared there might be for/re
fecret Sins, that might Lye at the Root, and Blafi
fh^U fny

we

is

;

Know

all

slxq vlain

the 7uill

matters,

or Our

!

!

all

;

but

then fhe

would

off and fay, There

is fo

much Sin

viftble,

the

come

Englifh

y^ffairs

little Need of Divination concerning
may be fecret. And yet I will venture to
go on and fay,
Secondly, Are we fure that we have no 5^-

that there is
vjhat

€6mg^

4^

for a pitof^'t) IDcopIe

cret Sins to be Kepcntcd of ? Let us, with all
Humility of Soul^ 'Er)qni^e after f/f>ew, that {by
nothing may be wanting to the Reforr/iation of
the Land.
There was once a People in a WiU
dernefs, who being harafTed by fore Defolati-

ons, could thereupon fay, in Pfal.90.8. Thou haji
Sim^ in the Light of thy Countenance.

fet our Secret

There

is

mation,

God

!

at all

And

at

Times, a

Room

Unfear chabU are

Ho-nf

fome Times^tls

for that Exclathe

Judgments

of

peculiarly difiicult

for uSj vain Mortals, to Search out the caufes of
thofe Judgments.
There were fuch Diabolical
practices

among

ihtjfraelites

Therefore the Lord

ii/as

of old^thatit

is

faid,

very Angry iviththem, ani

out of Hif Sight
and yet it is alfo
of thoie things, in z King. 17.9. They dU
Secretly thofe things^ which n/ere not Right ^ ^J^^^^J"

Removed them

:

faidj

the

Lord

their

Yes, There was a Time,

God.

of God, made all the Arf/ill before them/o that
/i-'e Hearts of the Tcopls r/jched^ and hecav^s as Water
No doubr, the Sins ufual in other Armies^
and an abundance of £)eWc-6cr/>j and of other
Difbrders, and Diftempers were among them
NeverthtlefSjThefe were not the AccurfdThir.g,
that procured 'em all their Trouble ; nor did
any one man among all their Leaders under-

when

the

mies of

Judgyr-jejits

Tfrael

to

fly

and

:

:

hand what was that AccurfedThi?ig, until Got?
Wonderfully helped them to difcover it. Yes,
There was a Time; when ^hQ Judgments of God
purfued

to
purfued a whole

upon*

Company
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of Sea- faring peo-

came upon them, thac had like
have Sunk them all No doubt, they were

ple
to

'^f)inft

;

a Storm

;

and

any other Sea-faring
Folks ufe to be : Nevertheless, the Storm came
for the Sins, of that perfon, thac one would
have lead fufpedled among them all ; that man
was the Jonas ^ whofe Error had ExposM them
as faulty

as vicious, as

are the Judgments of God I
which renders them yec more Unfiarchchk is. The wondrous DiHcme of Time^
which the Lord may take, co punifh a peopte,
for Former hi<^»iriesj and even ( as that palTage
of Scripture which I am now quoting, may be
all.

£0 Uunfearchahle

And

that

Tranflated ) for the hi^Mities of

gom

before them.

thofe that have
Children of Jacob were

The

once brought into aflonifliing DiftreiTes

j

and

Then Jojt^hs Bloody Coat is
Eyes The Hard Thmgs done:

in thofe DiftrefTes,
laid

before their

by them to a

;

Things done
came unto Remembrance,
as to make them cry out with Horror, Wenre
'verity Guilty I
If none of all thefe Inftances are
Brother of theirs.

T-iu^ty years ogo^

fo

enough to perplex our Thoughts, about the
XJvfiarchahie Judgments of God, Tie give you.
one more. I take Notice, That when Dn'uid
Numbred the People, there was a Great Sin
deaving- to that matter ; and it was not Holy
David alone, but it was the People, whom the
I-ord was in that matter chiefly oifended at.

D

God

'^fiing^ for a X>i(ltct0'b

4^

people

God bad Required, That when the People
were Numbred, Every ttj^w jhould give a Kanfame for his Soul uTito t he Lord , That there be »<?
Tlague among them ( fays he ) "iuhen thou Nvm~
Now, becaufe the Lord had a
hrtjt them.
Controverfy wiih that People, for their For97>er IniquitiesJ he leaves David^ the Befi; man in
the Nation, to zdc
this weighty matter,
v/ithout the Advice of the ?riejts of the Lord^
Hence, the' ic was not a Sin fimply to Number
the Peofk^ yet the Teo^k not being put upon
their part, that they might be Ranforntd from
a Plague among them, it became a Sin and a
Snare unto them Now, as an effe(5l hereof
I take Notice of a (Irange Threatning, in 2

m

:

Sam.

24. i^

.

come

Shall feven years of Fafrnne

Land? Whereas_, the Threatno more than io^ in i Chron. xi,

unto thee^in thy

ning runs

How

I pray,
12. Three: years of Famine,
two paiTages be Reconciled

thefe

and you

fhall fee

a very

m the Reconciliation-

?

/hall

Attend,

Remarkable Thing,
There had been Thra

Tears of a Famine upon the People, for an old
Sin, of Haying the Gibeonites ; God thus chaflifed the people, for a Sin that had been Com-

mitted more than
v,'hile

that

Forty

the Fourth Tear was

New

:

and

Runnine, there

w*i5

Vrovocation^ about

years before

the

Numhrmg

the People^ added unto the former
fourth year

hdng

:

and

01

that

v/cH nigh Expired, Thr^eyenrs

moie

to (€f)inh upon*
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more of a Famine denounced, make up the
The firft of which [even yean Famine^
Seven
was the year that next followed after the Rebellion ofJhfnlom: as That was Forty Years^
after the Anointing of Dcvid at Bahlehem,
Oh What a world of Intricacies , were there,
;

!

Difpenfations of Providence! The
only Thing, that I defign here tQ Recommendj from the mention of thefe Intricate 6^
in

thefe

Myfterious Matters

is,

A mod

Self-jealous

and

our Enquiries, after thofe Things^ that are to be acknowledged as Provokitjg Evils ^ e^re peace will
be Reftored unto our Land. This is very

Self-loathing, Htr^ilitj of Soul^ in

fare, that this

Temftation

;

come with

Land

has often had

its

D ayes

when

and

the People of
Second Tkoughts to Refledl

thofe Dayes^ they often fee caufe

to

of

God
upon

cry out,

omms we have one and all been
way. On the whole. The Tem^tr
which I would propound is This ; Let us not
be v/ithout fome Sufficiorij that our God may
be Angry with us, for fome Evil or other,
which is not yet univerfally Acknowledged

"Peccavirnus

:

out o^ the

.*

But yet

let

us

manage

bly, fo Modeflly,

fo

that Svfpcion fo
Serioufly, that

Hum-

we may

thereby add a Neiv Evil unto the old
/core.
'Tis very certain. That when a Secret
Caufe of a Divine Controverfy, is Enquired
aftefj there is nothing more ufual^ than for
not

D

z

men
very

^l)ms^
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a PiHcef^'^ Jleople

for

men

To Enquire not wifely concerning that matter.
AfTembly of Lutherans coming together to
Enquire,aftertbe Caufe of the 'Judgments which
God had brought upon their Churches, moft

An

unhappily determined. That
f^eit enough unto
one

Jr/iages^

their not faying Retheir Churches^

Lords Qontro'verfy Tvith

of the

cciife

in

Unhappy Enquirers

;

Inftead of your

woi

them.

Dream

you had not Sinned enough againfi the
Second ComrnanJment you (hould hivf; thought
whether you had not SinnM too much againft
that

y

the Fourth.
7)ing

But

their

we

hear not a word, concec
prophanations of the

univerfal

Lords -Day to this Day.
That which I therefore fay, is This ; In a jufr Apprehenfion of
our own Darknefsj and Weaknefs, Let us make
that Prayer to our Lord, Lord, jhoiu us 'whenLet us then have
fore thou contendeft wtth us.
our Debates J with one another hereupon • but
let us come to (hofe Debates, alwayes with a
Diffofition to judge our felves rather than any

one

elfe,

our

felves, that Scripture

upon

and a

any fhame to
and Reafon, fliall cafl:

Refolution to take

Wherefore,

us.

In purfuing the Defigns of Rtfhould not E'very man, even Er
'uery one concern himfelf, according to the O-paciu'es of the Station, wherein God has placed
them ? ThaL a General Refarmation may be
Thirdly.

formation,

cffecTted,

why

Every

mm

ihould begin

v«'ith

Himfelf;

to

<^)mK

tipon.

s^

man would wend cne, the Emenda*
Mavners among us, would indeed be

ddd if E'very

Hon of
very general.
point

of

Men

fhould be as defirous

Re^extarjce^ as they ufe to

be

m

in

point

Home ! Self-Refe.rmatiorj
where confcientloufly endeavoured,would
prevent a double Evil^ very common under ths
of

Charity, to Bt^in at

every

Sun.

Sometimes,

men make

a

Noife about

when they do but follow the Diof their own Malice and Revenge, in all

Reformation,

lates

^c Noifc.
feeing the

There was once a Sbimeiy who,
Judgments of God come upon the

Landj he prefently

fell

to Railing at the chief

Land

:
he falls upon David^ with
asthofe, in 2 Sam. 16. 8. Thou
the Lord has
Returned all the

Rulers in the

fach out-cries,
Bloody r/ian,

mw

of the Houfe of Saul, in whofe jt:ad thou haj^
Signed.
This poor man, was himfelf of the
"Houfe of Saul J and becaufe he thought his oiun
Blood

had met with fome hard meafure from
Government, he falls to Reviling as if the
Und had no Sins, but thofe of the Government
Titp. to anfwer for.
But I can tell you, That

T^oufe
ifie

was egregioufly midaken And men had
beware, left by giving way to their own
ecafperated Spirits and Paffions, they become
Ihimei^s, in exclaming for a Reformation. Some-

we

I

(feed

%ies again, there

is

made about

a cry

Refor-

by men that only cover their own vile
ll)/^ocriJie, by the Diverfion of fuch a cry.
*Tis

mstion,

D

3

very

^2

€Un^0

fcr

a

Piffref^'ti

people

very clear^ that there are Vanities of Apparell
to be Rebuked and Retrenched among usj
thofe little Female^ foolifh Vamtiesj are utterly a
Fault arno-^^ us the Holy jingeU of the Lord
Jefus Chrift, are doubtkfs grieved, when they
ice the F/.t^/, and Signs of a vain mind, hur^
out by the children of men ; elfe the Loii
would never have faid^as in l{3.'i,-i6.Becaufc tk
D^'Ugbters of Zion crc H^ughtj^ and oi/alk jfith,
Jlretcbed forth Necks, therefore the Lord will tak^
away the Bravery of their Tinkling Ornaments^ as
ihy men [hall fall by the Svjord.
But now there
:

are perfons, who are themfelves Vro^tes^ or
Thieves J or CieatSy or Lyars, or Drunkards^ Ot
Fornicators^ or fome other vvay horribly De^rc.-

ved Creatures
And thefe, to quiet their owa
guilty Confciences, will Declame very bitterly
againft certain Vanities in other people, ajiA
:

perhaps will with

many

more

pride

than

Scriptcre-

and needful Things among thofe Vanities: Thefe are the Thin§5
that v/ant Refcrr/iationj they fay ; But th^u

croud

in

v/ouldeft fay

it,

lawful

with a better Grace,

O

m^f

fome of the zeal were fpent upon thy ow^
However^ Thus they^l fall into a
Enormities.
fiery rage about thofe Things, As if notU'%
elfe brought the Judgments of God up^n the X<mcL
But that which we are firft of all to do, is
This ; It becomes every one of us, firft of all, to
Judge thennfelvesj and throw the Firfi Sfcne, m
it

;

our own
Jer. Z. 6

I

ta €F)in& upon*
fj
It was greatly Refented, in
hearkened^ and heard ^ but they ffa.lt

j

No man

Jniefuity.
.

not aright

repented him

of

bis

IVickcd-

have I done ? Then , Oh !
Then, [hall vJtffeak aright about the Reforma,'
tion incumbent on us, when Every wan /hali
fay, Wha,t have I to do^ toyvards the Refarr/iivg of
my felf and of my own Family ? Let Every are
let before himfelf, a Catalogue of Things Forhiddcfjj and of Things Required^ in the Ten Commandrmnts ; our ordinary Catechifms will advantageoufly fet before us, the Glafs of the Law^
wherein we are to take a view of our felves
Thereat, Let us with a fecrec Self Examination
find out our own Delinquencies, and To Requefl for, and Rely on, the Aids of Grace^ for
a Self Reformation. Having ^Qi\Q thus much,
we are then bravely qualified for the Doing of
more Let us now, as far as ever we are capable, Extend our Influences.
Houjholders^ They
are firfl of all to Rectify all that is amifs,where
they reckon themfelves a fort of/<'/«^j,thatis to
Oh Ask your felves,
fay, in their own Houfes,
whether you have no Bad Orders to be Redified there? Whether your Devotiom there might
not be more Edifyingly carried on ? Whether
your Children and Servants may not have a
better Education beftow'd upon them ? Upon
which, let all the World befides take what
coiirfs they will, do yea Refolve^ Jr for we,
and
TJefs,

/d/tn^j

IVhat

:

!

^lYig^
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my

ii^nei

for

a

K^itivtt^'ti

people

Houfe^ufc ivill fer^ve tke Lord.

No

But

is

thiS

'Twould be a very Laudable Thing,
for the Worfhipfol Jufika in the feverAlCounties, now and then to bold a Confultation, upon
all ?

;

that Queftion, ^Z^a; wa^'

5^«? do^ to
Reform any
Gentlemen, I cake Leave humbly to Reprefent ic unto Tou, That you have
lingular Op^ortumtitSy to Reform almoft all the
Crowing Evils m the midft of us ; and fuch is
your Wifdor^, that without any farther Advice
from us, You need but a little Difcourfe now
and then with one anothePj to be informed of
Your own Opportunities But, Let me fay un-

SfreaJing E-vils

?

:

You, That thele Opportunities are precious
TaleJtts, for which You are Accountable to the
Eternal Son of God.
The iame that was done
by Jebofiaphat for his Land, has in You, been
done by the Lord Jefus Chrift, for this Land.
to

He

fet Judges throughout the Land ; 6C
His words from His Excellent Glory ^ unto
every one of you, are like thofe, in z Chron.
19. 6. Take heed what you Jo J For ye J^dg€ not
for man, but for the Lord : Let the Fear of the
Lord be upon you ; A^i in the Feat of the Lord,
faithfully^ and with a perfeB Heart ; ye (hall
iijam mtm^ that they Trefpafs not againp the Lord^
and fo Wrath come upon you, and upon your Brethren : The Levites alfo fjall be Oncers before yoUj
Deal cotirageou/ly, and the Lord Jhall be v/ith the

hath

now

Good. £uc thole Confihafiom for a Reformation

of

per/iici'

to
fvrmcious Thingi

t!)tjift

among

upon.
us,

ss

which have been

Recommended unto thele Worjhifful Perfons,
may likewife be mofl profitably pra<5lired, by
the Grand-ynr^-rnen^ the ConJJrahles^ the Tithing'
Syrs, If you
men, in their feveral Precincts.

would have your Stated, or Frequent MeeWhat may be done by us, to
Evils ?
You might be
Reforr/t any Common

alfb

tings, to confider,

wonderfully Serviceable.
But above all,
ye Wntchm^n in our Chur-

O

from Tou, that the Lord Jefus Chrift
experts the mofl critical wntcbfulnt[s^ in Advifing your feveral Churches and Charges, of the
feveral Evils, that are to be Reformed among
them. That which you have lately been doches

;

'Tis

ing towards Go/pelliZjiTjg thole Out-lying parts
of the Countrey, has been very worthily done:
And, I do humbly pray the Recomf^ncing Bene-

Heaven, upon thofe Worthy Merand others in this place, who by their
pious Expences have aflifted the Undertaking.
I wifh thofe parts of the Countrey might now
be efFedually put in mind^ of the concernmenc
that lies upon them to make a due Improvement of the Trice put into their Hnnd.li any that

di^ion of
chants

belong, or travel to thofe

parts, are

now

in

AfTembly, I pray, carry them this Advice,
That if they flight the Gofpel now ^znt unto
them, there is Danger, the Lord Jefus Chrift
will never grant them another OfTer of it ; no^
this

there

^6

f^f^in^^ for 4 JDifof/tJ JEJeopIc

is Danger that they will ?jever he HeahJ^
but be given to Salt for ever : there is Danger,
that a IVratb unto the utterTnoji will owrtak&
them. And now, there are further Inftances
of our Watchfulnefs y over our own Flocks, to
be maintained. It may be, 'twould be one

there

very

fignificant piece of our IVatchfulmfs ^ over
the Churches,, if Tome fafe methods might be
taken that all thofe who go forth unto the

Work of
(bme
from

the Minidry, might carry with them
Teftimonial of their Qualifications,
fit Judges of thofe Qualifications ;
and

Raw, Rude, Lewd Young Men, and
profane Sons of Eli, may not go forth, to
make a Livi?}g of their ? reaching, and Ruine
Chriftianity among us^by not Living according
to their Vreaching. Yea, I do earneftly Befeech
the Congregations of Mii' £w^//z?;^,That, if they
have any Regard unto the Thi7}gi of their Peacg^
they would none of them. Invite, or Accept,
any man, to conftant Preaching among them,
unlefs that fome Holy, and Faithful, and Able
Paflors of other Churches, do, upon a thorough
Trial, Tedify, That [uch a man is Worthy to La
hour, and be very Highly Efleenoed for his Labour^
among them. Nor is this All that we have to
do.
Can we not, in Viftirg our Flocks, inform
our felves about the Morals of our People, i7i
every Quarter, and thereupon both Publickly
that

and Privately

fee

our felves to cure

all

that

(hall

to €5)tn^ upott.

SI

be found amifs
May we Lift upmr voice like
aTrumpitj againft every thing that we fee offenfive unto our Lord Jefus Chrift ;
and let us
therefore, by the Anticipations of our Faith,
have in our Ears continually, the Sound of the
Lafi Trumpet J which will fetch us before the
Tribunal of our Lord. Much,very,very much
will be done towards a Glorious Reformation^
by ourDifcharging the work of our Miniflry,
as under the Awe of that moflavyful Confideratioilj in Heb.13.17. They v^atcb for Sculsj as they
!

that TviuH gi've an Account.

I

Remember,

*Tis

Related concerning the Holy Mr. Herbert PelTtJer^ That obferving of Sundry Evils
to have
been beconne common in his Town of Canterhury^ht took fuch Pains to convince the People
of thofe Evils, that at lafl, they generally Signed an Inflrument, wherein they Declared their

of thofe Evils, and their Purfofe to take
heed of them forever ; and a wondrous Refor*
r/jcition enfued upon it.
Syrs, who can teil,how
far the concern o^ Reform at ion may poffefs the
Hearts of our People, in almoft every Town, if
we took due pains to convince them, and perfwade them ; yea, if our Pergonal, Prudent,
Loving Admonitions, might but operate, upon
that one part of Neighbours, the Inn- keej)ers, who
can tell how far the Defired Reformation might
be Befriended and Attained /
But this leads
me into another Article of our Difcourfe.
Dijlike

Fourthly.

'^8mg^

^s

Fourthly.

for

To

a

%)i(itd^tf^ Ipeaple

Affift the Defigns of

Reforma*

among us. Why (hould we not Review^ SC
Kenew, and Apply, the Obligation^ v/hich is by

tion

Covenant Lying upon us thereunto ? If one
would fay at once, what it is, that hath procured the Indignation of Heaven againft us, to be
written in fuch Difmal and Bloody Charafters^
methinks, I could find a pafTage in our Pfalter,
that (hould ExpreHively enough defcribe it.
While the Time v/as not yec come_, that the
Ifraelites
Egj^t fhou?d be delivered out of
their Difficulties, the A(5live Colony of Efhraimites formed a Lively Expedition, a gain ft the
ThiliHims to ih^Ncrth-wardj from whom they
had Received many Injuries ; they reckon'd
themfelves Numerous and Powerful enough, to
attack the Canaanites in their own Country ; but
they came off unhappy loofers in it ; and the
Pfalmif}: ha's told us, what was the reafon of
the bfs that befel them : T'was, as in Pfal78.
xo. Becaufe, They kept not the Covenanc of God.
This I venture to fay, whatever elfe may be
laid ; Covenant: Breaking, I fay. Covenant- Break'
ing, or, the Negk£t,and Contempt of that Cove*
Ttanty even, xhtl^^e-'j^Covenant , wherein the Lord

m

Himfelf unto
Caufe of
comprehenfive
US ; 7his, is the moft
as I can
as
fay
fo,
long
all our Difafters.
I will
condition,
own
our
of
Read that horrid Pi(5ture
in Ifa.24.4. "* ^'^^ ^^^ mffkes the Land Emptjr,
and

Jefus Chrid, ha's been tendring

to €f)lnl upcn»
tf»</

Tnakes

it

"waji ^

and turm

uffJe Jown, and

it

Scatters abroad the Inhabitants thereof ;

mourns and fades.

And why

5*9

is all

The Land
Becaufc

this?

they ha'ue broken the enjerlafiing Covenant

;

fore the Inhabitants of the Land are Burned^
would
wen are left. Wherefore, if

there^

^ feiu

we

be RethQCovenant
our
out
'tis
of
Condition,
covered
of our God, that muft Recover us^Sc Reform us.
'Tis imagined by fome^That when the General
AlTembly of Ifrael here, Toured out Water before
the Lordy they uled a Rite of making of a Covt'
q. d. If we Return to our Sins, let our
Blood be thus Toured cut.
This we all know ;
Renovation of Covenant , ha's been alwayes
prelTed, as a very fpecial and Important ExpeThe Covenant of Grace^
dient of Reformation.
Tiant ;

A

which

is

brought unto us

all, is

very particularly

and Qiun'd^ with fuch as have been Admitted unto any Eccleftafiical Triviledges among
Let all Perfons, by the Help of Grace, give
US.

Sealed

the confent of their Souls unto this Ccvenn-at ;
Confent^,
Immortal Souls, That God Hiould
be your God^ and be unto you, better than all

O

your
your

Lord Jefus Chrift /hould be
frofhet,
and King ; that the Hoi/
Spirit fhould Poffefs you, and incline you to
Idols; that the

?rie(i^

Glorify Him according to the Gracious Terms
this Covevant for ever.
But then, Let them
that have Enjoyed the Seals of this Covenant , again^ a'nd again, with all poffible Solemnity

of

Repeat

'^gin^^ for a Piftcef^'& ^^ople

6o

Repeat the Confenc of their Souls thereunto.
Syrs, A mofl wondrous Reformation would follow hereupon Immediately
Now, In the dojng of this Thing, Why fhould not our Chur^ppljfj the Cozfcnant of
ches, moft Explicitly
Crcce^ unto all the Defigns of Reformation, as
!

well

of a

ihey j^fply it unto the particular Defigns,
Particular Church-Jiate before the Lord t

as

Cur Co'uenavt

will to the

moft Edification, and

the moft Satisfajfiion^be Revewed^whcn we moft:
of all Ex pre fs the Spirit of the Neii^ Covenant in

Now_,*Tisthe Spirit of the Ne^
Acknowledge, That our
J-ustifcation only by Faith in the Right e onfnefs
of our Saviour and our Surety, does powerfully
oblige us to Depart from alllviquity And,Then,
to Acknowkdge,That this and that Evil Thing,
whereof we are advifed, is an Iniquity^ from

all

that

we

do.

Qo'vevant^ for us to

:

which We do^ with our very Hearts within
Defire to Depart for ever

;

us,

But with fuch Ac-

]^nowledgment5,we are to Trot eft in all Sincerity
Q^ Soul, That we ask the Grace of Heaven,
to Watch againft every fuch AbominahU Things
both in our feWes, and in one another. What
one Chrifian upon Earth would fcruple to
confent unto fuch Acknov/leJgwevts and Proteftatiovs ^ Now, if Our C^«rc/)ej, yea, and other
too, would thus ufe the Covenant of
Crace^ with pertinent Applications thereof, to

Societies

every Ne7u

Iniquity ^ that

chey Difcern arifing

among

6j

to €f)inlt u^on*

among them, how

glorioufly

might the

Sj>irit

of Grace, then Lift up a Standard againfi: every
As faft as we fee any Sin
Flood of Iniquity
!

gaining of ground upon uSj Let us make our
EtJangelical Acknowledgments and our E'-cangelical Frotejtctionsy againft that Sin ; Thefe are
the S^nBifed Wayes in which
Spirit of Chriftj will
fTJore

And
are

make

than Conquerors^ over that
Hiall I

many

add

forts

this

of

the

Almighty
and

us Conquerors^

Sin for ever.

one thing more

?

There

among us, that are
Oaths, unto God^ for IVellwould furely Do ivell^ to

Officers

under very fpecial
Voing ; and thefe
have Copies of their Oatbs^ well Explained
unto them, often before their Eyes. Our Honourable Counfellers are under the 0<j/i»of God,
That they iz^ill to the beji of their Judgment at all
Times freely give their Ad'vice.
Our Worjhipful Juflices are under the Oath of God, That
they will Viffenft Juftice equally and impartially
in all cafes J and for no caufe forbear truly to do
their Office.
Our Grand Jury-wen are Sworn
by the Ever living God, That they •will diligently ETtquire, and true Prefentwent make^ of all
things gi'ven them in Charge ; and prefent no man
for Envy^ Hatred, or Malice^ nor lea-ue any wcm
unprefented^ for Lo'ue, Fear, Fa'uour and Affe^ion,
or Hope of Rfward.
Our Conjlahles Sltq Sworn
by the Ever- living God, That in all that ths

Law

has made part of their

Office^

they will deal
fzrioufly

62

€5ing^

foe

a

IDiHref^^tJ |>eopIe

and faithfully^ -whilfi they are in Office^
"Without any finisttr RefftSfs of Favour or Difplea-

Jerioufy

fure.

And

Oath of

^vq noc oar Tithing'?nen^ under an
:
Yea, I fuppole,

the like Importance

is hardly a Clerk of a Company, but he
under the Bonds of a Dreadful Oath^ to
Dlfcharge his Duty faithfully.
Now, This
one thing would exceedingly contribute unto
the Refor mat wi of the Land, That men often
Ktad and Tbink^ what they arc S^vorn to Do
For this would put the Good men, upon more
ufual Thoughts in themfelves, What Good they r/iay
do in their feveral Places for other mtn ? It is
mentioned, as a Commendable property, in a
Citizen of Z«w, Pfal.i5'.4. He fwcnreth tc his own
Hurt, and Chavgethnot. It may be rendred. He

there

is

:

Sii/taretb to an 111 m/tn^ond Chan^eth nor.
If he
have made a Laii/ful Frornife, though it be to a
Wicked man, a Pagan, an Enemy, he will not
reckon that the Wicked unworthinefs of the

man, wiliReleafe him from his Promife. But,
You that are Sworn to a Good God, and
Sworn to a Good King^&c Sworn to a Good Work^

Syrs,

2c Sworn, for the Service of a Good People

much ought you

to Study, that

;

how

you may be

the Genuine Citizens of TLion Jor your Fidelity i
mourn^ heccufe of Swearings if men
ordinarily, Lift up their Hands to the Eternal
God, in Oaths to Deal faithfully and honeftly,
but 5wear indeed Bond over Hsadj without any

The Land will

^ft^r-

ta

€ginft upon.

^3
As on the
an Oath, is one

After-core Xa obJferve their Oathts

:

other Hand, For men to Fear
way to keep dear of many Fearful Sins fie Evils,
)3ehold the Keforwation^ thac is to be laboured
for.

But then, Laftly, to put an U(lge upon thele
Things Thac we may be inEarneft about the
Necemr^^ Reformation^ Let us confider the loud
calls of Heaven, that mofl: earneflly bcfpeak it
of us. The Neceffity of Reforynatinn^ is a Thing;
that ha's been long and oft PreachM unto us,
,•

ever fince thac the Jtidgmevti of God, began to
make us more generally miferable ; but the
Judgments of God, are going on ftill to further
and further Degrees ofmifery upon us, while
Neceffar^ Refor/TJation, continue, faft
afleep in our Souls.
do one year after another feel the formidable Executions, of thofe

the Cares oi

a.

We

Threatnings, in Lev.26.23. If ye will not be Rt'
formed hj me J through thefe thingi , but will walk
contrary unto we. Then will I olfo walk contrary
vnto you, and I will Punifh you yet Seven Times for
your Sins,
Our mofl: Intolerable Indifpofjcion,
to do any Significant Thing, towards our Ne^
cejfary Refortnation, ha's

with

The

been already Revengedf,

Rlagues^ end of long Continuavce ; Yea;,
Lord ha's made our Plagues Wonderful., for
SOT'S.

our Obdurate Sc Obftinate Impsnitency.
Wherefore, As they cryed unto Pharaoh ^Let the
go I knoTi/eJt tbcuTiot y^tthat^gyp is dejtroyed ?

this

mm

E

Even

^Un^^

a IDitofe'tr i^cople
Even fuch a cry muft I this Day awaken you
withal ; Know you. notj that New England^/j t^fr/
<^4

for

?iear iiejlroyd, by the Sins that

m ? Oh

have been Harboured

Lei them Go } Let them Go[
Left we perifh in them. Chridtans, Let us take
Warning. There have been many Thoufands,!
Cay, many Thoufands, of Churches in Eurcpe, not
much lefs famous for the Proteftant Religion,
than that little Handful
Hundred of Churches,
whereof this Country is compofed ; Every one
of which, have been made an utter Defolation,
within thefe few years ; even fince the Time

among

/

&

that Co

World.

Young
And,

a

Man

as I

am, came

into the

not the Fate of thofe Churches, 3. Solemn Warning to us^ in thefc Evds of
rhe IVorld ? I fay again^ Let us take the Warning, and. Repent, Lefi we likewife Pcrifh.
Don't
you fee^the Tokens of the Divine Wrath againft
us, arife apace towards an horrible Extremity ?

O

Lord, They

is

who dwell

ere afraid at thy Tokens

in thefe uttermof}
!

I'l

fay only thefe

p/irts,

Two

Things.
One thing is this ^ If there be not an
Extraordinary Appearance o'l God, from Heaven,
to give a check unto a Great Leviathan, v/ho is
at this Day Troubling all the European Waters^
New England will be foon overwhelmed in Deialation.
Another thing is this ; If we /hould
have fuch a Summer this year, as we had the
3 aft, for the
XJnfeafonabk V/eather, whichj alas,
hitherto does holdjupon the Fruits of the Earth,

the

to Cfjin^ upon,

%

the DeroIatJon of I^ziv-Englani will be more
horrid, than any Tongue, ha's hitherto Exprcffed, or Heart Conceived.
On every fide of us

we have

(hen,

that

cry Roaring in our EarSj

'B.^formation^ or Defolation
lotion

\

Oh

!

Reformation, cr Befo-

Tis High 7ime

!

to

Awoke

out of our

and to do feme Signal Thing for the Ra-

Steep,

formation of our Land.

Con(ider,0 our Z^ruhour yofhua^jy and
all ye People of
the Land
Necefftty is laid u^on usj and Wb unto

hhh,

O

O

:

tis

//u'e

Do

And now,

net.

it

thele calts of Heaven, are, by
and by your Traytn, and by your
Cans, duely complied withal, there is a twofold
'BzmdiB'ion^ from oui* Lord Jefus Chrifl, our
"Bigh Vrieftj who went away from hence to
Heaven, S/c;}'?^!- of us, that I do from the Word
of His, now before us. Conclude withal.

your

if

T^cars,

You

have Samuels to be Judges over
was the Felicity of Ifrad,
when a Samuel, who formerly had been a
jnoft faithful Rreacher, by whom they were alwayesadvifed of their True Intereft, now became a Ruhr, who fo acquitted himfelf in his
Government over them, that when he came
to put off his Government, he could make
that Appeal to all the World, Behold, Here 1
am \ Witnefs againjt me before the Lord ; ivhoTT)'
hcvi 1 defrauded i v^bom havt I c^j>^rejpd ? or of
J.

you.

{Lall

How

vaft

E

z

whoje

U

€Fiin0^ for a Piltrcfe'D JDeopIe

whofe Hand hanji I Received any Brihej io llwi
w'mt Eyes -withal ? Many fuch a Samuel will
ISlcn^ En^lanij if
thy God give unco thee,
thou thus Turn unto Him. It was a Sentiment_, for which we have the Authority, of
the greateft perfons, both among the Ancieriti

O

and among the Moderns, who count that they
have alfo for it, the greateft Authority of the
Sacred Scriptures thcmfelves That every Vrov'tncc
is widix the pedal care of form Angel yby a fi'^guf
lar Deputation of

Heaven

But
our God, upon

aJJig'Md thereunto.

befides that Invifibk Guardian^

our Turn to Him, will give us a GOVER*
NOUR, that Oiall be like a Guardian Avgel
unto us, Employing his whole Strength to
Guard us from all Difafters. Although we are
Inveftcd with a Royal Charter ^ which leaves
not any Governour capable to Ena<ft one La-uf^
or Levy one T^x, or Conflitute one Counfelkr^
or one J^dg^e^ or one Jufiice, or one Sheriffs
without fuch a Negative of the ?eofk upon
him, as the Fecple are not in the other American 'Plantations^ no, nor in Ireland^ no, nor in
England it felf, priviledged v/ithal ; Nevertheleis, we fhall have caufe to Receive a Govermur
that like a Nehewiahf fhall Seek our JVelfarSt
M/ith all Thankfulnefs to God, and the King,
as a very Rich Bleffing from Heaven unto us.
We have Already^ and Hitherto^ Enjoyed that
above any people at this Day under

^/^^

the

ta ^fjitift upon*
whole
the
Expanfe of Heaven ; and,

^7

if our
be not Angry with us, we (hall with
fuch a BUJJing ft ill be, A People Saved of the
Our God will fend us a Governour^
Lord.
who will caft a Fai/curahle, and a Fatherly Afped, upon all that is valuable to us ; a Go-verwf^r, who fhall have the brave Motto of the
Emperour H(?^r^tf;^ Engraved upon his Heart,

God

And with
for my felf bi4t for my People.
fuch a Governour, He will give us. Our fudges
as at the Firfi, and our Counfellers as at the Be-

l<lot

cinning.
II.

God

upon your
ly

Difcovrffit

will Thunder

with a great Thunder

PhiUfiian Adverfaries,

them.

and gloriouf^

The Lord had promiVd

unto His People, that if they would Go up duly to PVorfhip Him,at His Tabernacle,He would
keep off the Invafion of their Adversaries; and
now when they were together at Mizpeb^ He
fulfilled that Promife, by a ftrange DifcomftNew England
ture of the Invading Ph'tUjlines.
never was without its Adverfaries ; but at this
Day, we are more Eminently under that AlaLand much
rum, The Philijtines are upon thee^
Maligned J Now, by Our Conforming our
selves unto the Will of God, we fhall get Him
on our fide ; The Almighty would then foon
fcatter our Enemies with His Hot Thunderbolts, and Thunder them into Rulne for ever ;
a rid that Sentence which the Emperour Afax-

£

^

imili*

68

a Siittef^'b people
imlian wrote upon Hs Table, we fiiallfee writitn on all our Houles, and all our VefTels, and
all our Fields, If Cod he for us, who can he aga'wp
us ? By comparing of certain palTages in the
Bible, not commonly obferved or underftood
it

/5rr)tn0^ tct

appears; that there was a General Circumcijton.

of the

God

Ifrael'ites

in Gofhen-^Sc ac that very

Time

Darkness upon the
lent Three Dayes of Darknefe

fent the Three Dayes

"Egyptians

I

God

and Horror upon the EpptiaTi Adverfaries, ths*
they might then be Able to Do Nothhg again[-t
His People, who Rebelled vot aga'msi His Wor^
Oh might there be a General Ohedience cf
Nev^ E'/igland unto the Lord Jefus Chrift, tlist
Lord of Heaven would fbon Darken our Adverfaries, with His PUgues upon them.
Hear
l^cv/ -England, Hear thy Lord^ faying over
thee, O thai my people wotdd Hearken to Tne;!
!

O

:would then foon Turn

forks

;

hut their cu^n

r/ij

Hand

Time

upon their Adver

[hould B^emain for

et^er

end ever.

THE
Containing

a

CLOSE.

Kelation^ of the

newly received, by the

dome Sj (^

E

UT,

all the Englijh

Beholdj

O my

England^ while I

WonderfulDelivtr(m&

KING,

am

the Thres King-

Dommns,
dear People of H^w
telling you, of

Thn-

TkffJer to
there

;Jo

fuUnd

fall

this

the

upon our

very

Philifiean Adverfaries,

Week arrive

unto us the Joy'

Wondrous Tidings, which

give us
a Stupendous Inftance of
this very matter : The
fbdifimy drew near to Battel
Jfratl, but
the LordTbmdrcd with a
Great Thunder on that

^gM

Day, u^on

the Philifiines,

and

difco rafted

they were Smitten before
Ifrael

that

we

them, and

but juft now
have Advice from the other fide of the
It

is

^r/W Ocean, That Gtq^^ Britain

isMii^cudehvered, from the utmoft Perils, of becoming an Enjlaved, and perhaps
a Dragocned,
'^^ ^''""'^ ^^;^>^> o^^^ lealffrom
^ii'Tr?}
^Bhody
War, that mud have coft many Thoufands of the Beft Lives
in the Nations, to have
jhaken off the Chains,
which a French Force
would have laid upon them:
And
loufly

lure, that thou,

bove

all

the

O

then,

little

Ar^mtan

i^eliverance,- for

N,w

Bmland,

am

I

aPlantations, a (hare in this
haft,

the Great Houfe, whereof
Leanto,h^A
fallen, how hor•m" ^?l"^ ^ P^°^
ribly hadft thou been
crufh'd in the Ruines of
It
O come, and Behold the mrks of the Lord, the
^^Mfions which He is brmgir,^^ upon the French
if

f

.

Phili[t:nes,

by the Hand of His Omnipotency i
I here hath been all along, a large
party of Bi^
goned and Befitted People,
the Sons of NimroJ,
in the Englifh Nation, who
have long been
1?^ M?/^ overthrow thofe things, wherein the
Keal Welfare of the Nation lies
j and. Many a.

E 4

Timt

i^f\inq^ foe
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a Pitofjs^'b ^^cflpk

Tinje have they afflicted me,
"EngUnd Tio-iu jay^ Many a

from my Tcuth, way
thy <rffjBed

Tme have

from my Touth

Ttt have they not Prevailed
be thole Adverfaries, were
never more confident of their prevailing, than
in their late Execrable ?ht , for the Murdering
cf our Illuftrious King WILLIAM, in that horTid Jun(fture, when a French Army, with an

:r>e,

ijgainjl

me.

It

;

may

j^bdkatcd Trince in the

over to join

Head of

his Friends

it,

was coming
and have

in England^

made that Land

fuch a ftage of Blood, Fire, Zc
Horror, as it never was before.
But we have
rjow appointed, b^ the Authority of this Province.a Day of Publick and So[ It wa3 Ooferjg^^ THANKSGIVING unto
yjt6,June i6. J
^^^ q^^ ^^ Heaven, for thd
Miraculous Defeat of that ?lot ; and upon
,

the Invitation thereof,give me leave nowtoEntertain you, with a brief Relation of that Wonderful Providence, which ha's now been after

an aflonlfKing manner
fervation of us all.

difpliy'd, for the Pre-

miferable MaJe-ccntents had for a long

The

while been fomenting and augmenting, Difcontents throughout the Kingdom, in hopes, by the
means of thofe Confufions, to Recover all that
they had loft, in the late i^^PPP -HeltJalutton.
The Kingdom had been long Difaftered with

many

Lojfes

upon it

:

;

befides the

Heavy

Taxes that lay

&; the Prodigious DepravatIon,broughtj

as

to ^Fjinfi upon*

were
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Once, upon the Coin current
throughout the Kingdom, coming upon all the
reft, had thrown the Nation into fuch a Ferment, that the Exquifitc Wifdom 8c Succefs of
as it

nt

the Parliament, in fmcQ getting through it, is to
be annumerated perhaps among the Create]} Jp.
fcarancts of God, for His Poor People there :
Moreover, There had been particular methods
ufed, through the Artifice of thefe Incendiaries,

to Diftrefs, yea, to Deftroy, the Sea-faring part
of the Kingdom,that ^o a French Invafion might
be facilitated : Nor were they unwilling to En-

courage themielves from a Bone of contention
between the Two Kingdoms of Eyigland,
and Scotland^ about their Trade : And the Servants of the late King, had in Great Numbers
pretendedly Deferted him ; Returning HomCj
that they might Live Quietly under a Mild Gocaft

though not intending, it teems, Toj
It was at this Critical TimCj
That Great Britain^ with all the Dominions pertaining thereunto, was upon the point of being
overwhelmed in, A Conffiracy for the Affajftnat'

*vernr/)e'/}t,

Study to he Quiet.

ing of His Jldajejiies Perjon to encourage an Invajicn
at the fame Time intended^ for the
utter Subverfjon of the Vroteflant Religion^ and the

from France,

Kingdom.
being underftood in France^ that many
Hundred Ships of Merchant-n^en, were fetting
out from England^io: divers pares of theWorld^

Liberties of the
It

and

€F)in0^ for a piftref^'ti ^people
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and

that a great Convoy

StreigJots,

been

left

was

alfo

going to the

whereby the Kingdom would have
extreamly Naked, immediately in Fe-

bruary laft, near Thirty Thoufand French were
drawn down to Dunkirk, and Calice, and other
Ports, Headed by the Late King Jawes, with
an huge Fleet, wherein were between Three
and Four Hundred Travfport Ships, to bring
them over, unto the Thames Mouth, SuJJex, or

Kent ; and fome unto the North, to ftrengthen
thofe that fKould make an Infurreftion there.
They Embarked, before it was known in England ; but the Lord Jefus Chriffc, who Commands the IVinds, did by Crofs ivlnds, conftrain
them to fland in again. In the mean time, the
Duke of l^jtunberg, having obtained fome

knowledge of the French InvaJJon, ^rtknxly fent
over to King WILLIAM, the Notice of ir, by
a MefTenger, in a Fi/??er boat, where, by lying
hid among the Nets, he fo efcaped the French
InfpeHiony that he v/as able to inform the King,
of the Nets, which the
laid for

Him, and

doms.

At

for

common Enemy

had

more than Three King"

this Inflant,

Admiral

Ru.Jfel

being

difpatchM, on this vaft occafion to re-inforce
the Englijh Fleet, found, that by a furpriziii§
Hand of Heaven, our lAercbani-men, with this
Convoy, had been out at Sea, but were by corv.trary Weather driven back into theirHarbour;?

and by

thii

moll ibafonabls Accident^the Flf
whicH

to €6inft upon,

7;
which elfe might have been a prey to the French,
was within a few hours, all Manned, and Fitted
out; and immediately they Blocked "up the
French Fleet in their Harbours, with no little
damage to them at the prefent, befides the future DevaflationSj which may attend, the total
Difappointmeat of the Defcent by them Defigned.

But

this

was not

The Almighty Lord

all.

JESUS CHRIST, hath Employed the mighty
WILLIAM, as an Hook in the NojiriU of that
French Leviathan, who has been To long Troubling thz Waters

thought

it

figniftcant

way.

among

It

of Europe

;

impoffible for

and the Confpirators
to do a more

them

Thine, than to get Him out of the
was therefore concerted and reiblved,

a Defperate

Crew

ofRuffians inE'/jglivd^

they would make an Attempt upon that Royal Life, upon which the
Fate of all Europe does at this Day depend, it
may be more than upon that of any one man
Living in the World. After feveral Confalts
held among thofe Wretches, about this wretched Enterprise, it was at length Agreed, That
iipon the Kings Return from Richmond^ they
would, at the end of a Lane, by Tumam Creen^
a place which they not only marked, but ftted
for that Hellifli purpofe, with Forty five perIbns on Horfe-back, fall upon the Kings Perfon,
and in fpite of His Guards^ whereof Ibme^ 'tis
that fn February

laft,

faJdj

74
faid,

€5in0^
were

foe a

Piflffef-af'ti

JDcopIe

in the Confpiracy, Affaflinate

Him;

upon the Accomplifliment whereof, the Printed Accounts report, that a Signa!, was to have
been given to the Frivch
Do'ver Cliff
Fire

by

Coafl:,

a

fire

on

And

'y

enough,

if

indeed, there had been feen
this Barbarous and Villanous

Thing had been AccompUfhed
was the Day

!

The Temb of

perpetration of this

Appointed, for the
ComprehenJ^'vc Murder: But

upon the

fbme circumfVances,

February^

failing of

firft

it

was

In the mean while
our Lord JESUS CHRIST, who Givetb Sal-va.
tton unto Kings, thus wonderfully Delivered Nis
Servant our King, from the Hurtful Sword I
There were Two or Three of the Conrpirators, who, as it feems, unknown to each other,
difcovered the Treafon ; what ic was that put
them, upon the making of the Difcovery, I
can at prefent, fay no further, than that the
papers Printed thereupon inform us. That their
Threatning one of their Company, To kill him
for his being ^hferst from fome of their Cabals,
did contribute not a little thereunto : though a

put off unto the

Fifteenth.

Generous Abhorrence of

fo barbarous an A6tithe King, infpiring the
Heart of one^ to whom the Defjgn had been
communicated, ieems to have been the true

on,

as

Murder of

the

original of the Difcovery.
fatisfied in

The King

being

Truth of the matter, took efto have the reft feized, in the moft

the

fei^ual care^

con-

to /^ginfe upan»
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convi^ivt circumfVances ; for upon finding
Things, the Fiftetnth of February look fufpicioufly upon them, they began to fly from the
Storm, which they fear*d thus breaking upon

and upon their Trial Once, the Fad has
been fo convic^ively proved upon them, that
fundry of them, have been with the general

them

;

of the Nation, Executed.
In this fht, things were fo laid, that the
Adverfaries, were very fecure, of carrying ail
before them.
It cannot but create an Hovror
mix^d with Tkafure, to reflect on chcAfTurance,
abroad,
which the Advcrfaries, both at home
hadj thac their machinations could not mifcar-

fatisfa(flion

&

It is affirmed. That on the Day when
the Tlot was judg'd ripe for Execution, One
of the No-njurant Varfons, Preached on thofe
words, in Jer. 46. lo. 7his ii the Day of the Lord
Cod of HoJ^Sf a Day of Vevgeance^ that He may
A'venge Hmf^lf of His Adxierfaries ; avd the
Sword (hall Devour, and it Jhall bt Saiiate, and

ry.

made Druvk with their Blood, But, behold, by
the aftonifhing Providence of our Lord jESUS
CHRIST, it is come to pals, that it may be
there never did fo great a Rout befall thofc
Adverfaries of God, and of the Nation, as the
mifcarriage of this Flat has given them. A Re-

markable

one of the beft Tarlia'
Nation fkw, to Ajfociate.
for the Safety of the Kingj and Meditate fuch
Things

Tfients

TLeal infpires,

that ever the

7«

€{)in0!£? for

a piacef^'b people

Things as caufs the whole Kingdom to ReA prodigious Conflernation falls upon
Joyce.
the Adverfaries ; and they daily feel the fulfilment of the Label, which the Dutch Sculptures
this occafion, put into the mouth of ths
Abdicated Prince^ Frufira Tentare, nocebit. Ma*

on

ny

years are

now

pail,

fince

that

from the

we

have faid
unto you j * If any man, be he High or Low,
"Rich or Poor, Hiall go to introduce Popery,
in a Kingdome, wherein it has been Abolifhed, the Curfe of Jofiuay never fell ^o hard
on the Rebuilder of Demoltfiied yerichoy&s
the Curfe of Jeft/s will fall upon the Authors
of this Accurfed Enterprize; neither fiiall
they profper in it, any better than the Jews,
who at the Invitation of the Apoft.ite Julian,
going to Re-Edifie their Temple, God fent
"Frefs, as

well as

fronri

the Vulfit^

the Terrible Earth<^uake, that Overthrew

all

they had already done, and by Fire from
Heav^enj burnt up the Tools, and fome cf
thofe that ufed them.
And this year, has
now flrangely added, unto the many Confuffons, that we have feen every year of late be
falling the Enemies of the RefoYTvction.
Prepare now, your Praifes to the Glorious LorA
Jefus Chrift,
ye People of God, for the

O

Great Things which He has done.
But Believcfi Tbou > Thou Jhah fie jet GREATER THINGS
than thefi ! For I do once more allure you

€{?e lii])^t^om of o^oti i^ at l)m^.

to f^l)mk upon*

A
Ghhg

an Account

v^r ought

by
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POSTCRIPT.
of foMe late MIRACLES,

the

Power of

our

Lord

Jesus christ.

HAving in

the preceding Sermon, mention'd

MIRACLES,

with Hopes that
be Spnholical Reprefentations
Ex"
hibitions of the Miraculous Things, which the
Lord is going to Do for His People, I am willing to Entertain the Faith of the Chriftians in
<his Remote Wildernefs ofA^erica^wkh. a brief
Relation of thofe I/liracles \ for all which, we
have Inconteftablc Evidences, that they are not
like the Lying JVovJers, by Fo^ery fometimes impoled upon the World, but the Wondrous Worh
of the GodjWhich declare that His Ncxwe is Near.
The Firfi Example.
In the Preface of aFrenchTreati(e,Entituled,
JJiirmovie des Fropheties Anciennes a'utc les MoJerTies, which was Printed at Colopne^
in the year
1687. I find this very Wonderful PafTage, which
the late

they

may

&

Ichoafe to mention in this place,as contributing
to the Explication of them that are to follow.
Madam Mingot^ the Widow of a Cheirurgeon^ of the City of Caen in Normartij, had feveunaccountable Revelations made unto her,
; but there was one,
which by a Miracle that accompanied it, was
ral

that (he kept wholly Secret

put beyond the poffibility of Secrecy. She was
afflided with a W/7j Eight or Ten years together

'^5in0^ for a pidrefiSli people
gether in her Limbs, which rendred her altogether Impotent ; and herlmpotency was not the

7S

for her being Fourfcore years of Age. But
one Day, when fhe was z^Vrnytr before the God
of Heaven/or the Deliverance of His Church,
from the Confufions then upon it, in the heat
and heighth of the French Perfecution, it was
lefs,

audibly faid unto her, Thy Prayers are heard •
The afflicied Church fhall be f^eedily and gloricu/Iy
delivered ; But it ha's yet fomewhat more to fnffcr.

She was

Commanded

herewithal, to

make

this

Revelation known unto her Brethren and that
they might give credit unto her words, it was
added, The Lord has RefionJ thy Health anl
Strength unto thee.
She was Immediately, and
Miraculoufly, Healed of her Malady, and fhe
Walked her felf^ and carried unto her Vafton,
the Account of this Revelation.
They wondered at the Mirackj and would fain have
concealed th Prophecy^ but the Prophecy could
not pofljbly be hid, becaufe of the famous Miracle that attended it.
All the Payors of Caev
and a good Number of other Proteflant Refugees, belonging to the Town, being in the
Low Countryes^ Jnno 1687. ojffered their XJ•

nanimous and Uniform
Truth of this marvellous

Tef^imony,

to the

matter.

The Second Example.

Mary
ter

Maillard, a French Damfel, ('the Daugh-

ofProteftant Kefugees, ) about Thirteen

to i^fjink upori^
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Years of Age, Living in IVeffmincer, was thro'
a Diflocation of her Left Thigh, very L^we
from her Birth, and her Lamenefi increafed
with her Age, into much Deformity and Infirmity, infomuch that fhe became Ridiculous
to the Children in the Streets, who would
Throw Dirt upon her, with other Abules 5c Injuries, as they faw her pafs along. Herle^ was
becom.e fhorter by four Inches than the other,
her Knee was turned Inwards, and her Foot was
didorted lo, that the Inward Ancle bone almofl fupplied the place of the Sole of that
Foot , and much pain attended this Malady,
which the Chirurcreons and Phyficians pronounced IncurahU. The III treatment of the
Children in the Streets, one Lor^s-Day, Nov.
befpattering her with Dirt, as fKe
returned from the Publick Worfhip of God,
much affli^ed her She wept extreamly, with
Complaints to her Miftrefs, of the AffTontsthat
bad been offered her 5 but her Miftrefs Exhorted her to be patient, and put her Trufi: in

2.6. 16(^1.

:

God. In the Evening Ihe took the Bible ; and
Reading the Second Chapter of Mark^ wherein is related our Lords Miraculous Cure o^ one
Sick of a ?a}feyj{he feemed much afFe<5led therewithal.
She told her Miftrefs, that fhe could
not but wonder at the Unbelief of the Jews •

adding, That if fuch a Thing fhould now bappen^ (Ke would run to the Lord Jc/w Chriff for
3
F

So

^l^int^^ (at

alDitor/b JDeopIe

a Cure alfo. She h^d no fooner fpoke this, but
her pain began to Return with violence upon
her ; and fuddenly flretching out her Lcg^ the
Bone audibly fnapt into i(s place, and her Kmc
and Foot were infiantly reftored unto their Natural Podure.
Her pain immediately went of?;
and fhe fuppofed that ilie heard a voice decKv
ring to her, Thou art Healed : whereupon fhe
prefentty found her ielf to be fully Cured of
all her Lamenefs, and jlie JValk'd up Sc down
her Chamber ; fiill continuing well^ and affirming to the great multitudes that came to vifit
her. That -without any Humane Help jlje jjj^s heal'
cdj in ReadiTTg the Gofpel of the Lord Jefus Chrifi»
The Third Example.
Mrs. Elizabeth Savage ^X.\\Q >//ifcof Mr. John
Savage, a Minifter and School mafter^ Living
in Middle Moor Fields, was afflicted with a Talfey on hsr Right-fide; and her Mother knows
nothing to the contrary, but that {he brought
it into the World with her.
Her Diflemper
was judged Remedilefs, and her Right Thumb
was diftorted, gc three other fingers, were bowed round almoft clofe to the palm of herHand;
nor could fhe, by that Hand { which alfo was
alwayes cold ) bring any Sudenance unto her
mouth. She was now upwards of Twentyeighc
years old ; and her Husband agreed with her,
to ^Qt apart the Twenty fccond of December^

1^93. for Trayer wfch

P^P%)

in fecret before

the

1

to

<^f^\vih

upon.

8

the Lordj not upon any Temporal Account,but
purely to obtain Spiritual
Eternv^l Bleffin^^s.
About eleven of the Clock^ when he was upon
his knee5,the htc.Mirack wrought for the Frewc/i
Damfel came into his mind, with fuch Impreffjon, that he gave folemn Thanks unto the Lord
Jefus Cbrifl, for Di^laying of His Power, in luch a
work, at a Time of prevailing Infidelity, He then
asked his Wife, whether fhe believed that our Lord
Jefijs Chrlf];, was able to Cure her V/eakne(s alfb
;
whereto The anfwered with Tears,Tbac fhe queIlion*d
not His Powar, but fhe knew not v/hcther It might be
good for her to have fuch a Comfort^ inafmuch as her
Weaknefs was ufeful many ways to Humble her.
He began to Read the Eighth Chapter of Matthew ;

&

and when he read tbofe words, Lord^ if thou vpiltythcu
be faid, That he had as much Faith in the
Pow^r of the Lord Jcfus Chrift, for the Cure of her
Infirmity*
Proceeding then to the third vcrfe, 1 willy
canji,

be thou clean J

fhe prefently felt a

great pain in the

middle Joynts of her crooked Fingers j which before
the Chapter was ended, were (Iretched out, and fhe
was able to move them nimbly, like thofe on her o-

Hand. A new warmth al(o came into that
Hand, ar\d though it were poor and lean, as well as
Weak before, it began to Recover FlcJJ^, ^'\!^ Strength^
^nA its natural colour came into It. When her Husband had fiaifhedthe Chapter, fhe fhowM unto him,
in her warm Hand, now opened and expanded,
what the Lord Jefus ChrlH: had newly done for her ;
whereupon they (at fbme while drownM in Tears of
Admiration, from which when they Recovered themselves, they folemnly praifed the Lord ]efu5 Chrift, on
ther
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^fjing^ for a pitor^'b IDeopTe
And the day
His Mercy to them

their Knees, for

:

New

following, her whole PnTalytic Sjde alfo, had a
Life rcturn'd into it, (b that fhe was able to Walk

four or five miles, without any wearinefs.
The Fourth Exnmplc.
D<xvid rVright, who was Twenty Seven or Eight
Years of Age, had been grievoudy mortified with the
Kjngs Evil for divers years 5 but there v/as a V^orfe
E'jtV+han this upon him, for he was nlfo a vtry viciFollowing the
ous and profane fort of a Fellow.
Employments of a Shepherd^ becauTe his Diftemper
had Enfeebled him, for any harder Labour, he defired a Religious Gentlewoman, in the year 1695. to
take hijvi iato her Service.
But fhe was afraid of Employing him, until be promifed :{ I{eformation of his
Lewd courfes, and particularly, a due care to Hear the
Word of God which promifes neverthele(s he ladly
violated.
Ho'^^eve'C^ on the Twenty Ninth of Nj•

was to be a Sermon
Pnsached at Hitching by one Mr. Edward Coks, his
mind became unaccountably (0 Refblved for the Hearing of him, that though his Brother came for him,
v/ith an Horfe, to go another v/ay, he could by no
means be prevailed withal, to bear him company.
While he was Hearing the Sermon, he found his
:Blind Mind firangely Enlightened, and his hard Heart
^rangcly mollified He had new Vifionc of his own
Sjnfulnefs and Wretchednefs, and of the Remedy provided for him in the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and before
the Sermon was ended, he did with a conquered Sou!

'vembsYy underftanding that there

.-

and with inexpreffible Agony and Rcflcclion, give
himfelf up unto the Lord Redemer.
And whereas,
he had been fifteen or fixteen years, horribly Tormented with

Scro^hulous

Tumors and

Ulcers, and

now

to f^f^ink upon.
now came unto the Meeting under great
^em, while he was hearing the Sermon,
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pain with

his
ugly
mfoihbly funk upon him, and he was well
^° ^^^^' 2S ^^^y Returned home from
Vr
the Meeting, he went in the
Head of the AfTembly,
y^dmirmg and Adoring the Wonderful Glories of
the
Lord Jefus Chrift, in thus dealing with him and It
;
made an Heaven upon Earth among them, to joyri
vuith him, in the
Heavenly Praifes rcndred unto the
i.ord Jefus Chrifl:, on
the occafion of this Doubk

Sores

all

T

'

.

Mtracle.

The Fifth Example.
an undoubted Relation,

.

ThtT^h
po(?r, but a

likewlfe,

of a
good Woman, belonging to the CongreReverend Mr, Daniel Burgejs in London.

lu^T
f/^^
5he
had
for man/ years, laboured under a FiJiuU in
her Hip, which had proceeded fo
far, that the very
Bonewas

and fhe was turned out of the
This perfon, Reading, with
that pafTage, in Mat. 15.2.8. Jefui

tainted,

Hospital as Incurable.

Prayer over

it,

Jaid untohsY^

Wom^n,

thee as thou vjilf^

and

Great

is

thy Faith

feeling her Soul,

;

be it unto

by the

Spirit
Jefus ChrlR:, carried forth unto a Great
i'aithinHim, fhe found her felf immediately and

ot the

Lord

mjraculoun^/,

Cured of all her
Relation of this matter
as far as I can
Remember, the
received concerning It.
It was
01 December, j
6^4..

now the

Malady, I have not
at hand ; but this is
fubftance of what I
about the beginning

The Sixth Example,
In a Letter from the Reverend,
Mr. Johnm^y I
find the Enfuing paffages, which I take
the leave to
Expo(e_unto the Publicly
* It

gives

among

us ( Writes that

Worthy Man

)

Tome

;

^4

'^fjing^ fot a pitef^'t? ^People

'forne Reviving to the Languifhing IntereftofChrlftf'
*

'

anity, and fomc check to the Infidel Spirir^xhzX.
C uaderthe falfly affumed Name q{ Deifm ) v/ouW turn
all B^.vialed I^eljgion, and indeed all I^ligim into i?ithat God is pleafed to own it, by fbme late
Miraculous Cwesy wrought upon the Acting of Z^^ith.

' o'rc«/i?
'

•

Mn CHRIST.
That Excellent Per(bn, proceeding
fomeof the In fiances, which wc have
oned, he adds ;
'
Fourth, I have

A

then, to recite

already menti-

knowledge of C bu't
years ago ) of a Blackarrtoir
* Tiuthf Servant unto a R.eligious Baronet.
iateSj^
the

late certain

Thing was done Six

He

*

*
*

*
*
'
*

my

Hou/e, ^yffured me, That his Servant
having a Great Averfion to Chriftianity,
refufmg
Jnftrudion, was (truck with Univerftl Pains in all his
Limbs, which continued upon him a year 5^ hal^
like I^heumadcaly buc Releived by none ofthe apt
ufunl means, that are wont to give Relief in (uc^^
dining at

&

Gates.

At

length,

in

his

Torments, v/hich

\ve/t

*

Great, he grew Serious, rnftrudible, Penitent ; and
' by fbe frequent
Endeavours oE the Parochial Mini**
( a Good man, known to me ) brought to an
'underflanding Acknowledgment ofChriftj uporj,
which, Baptifm being promifed to him,he confented
* but preffed
to be carried unro the Affembly, that he
* might own Chrift
Publickly j Upon the doin^
* whereof, he was Immieiiaiely Cured^ and hath conW* (ler

'

nued

*

Hallelujah

are Great Things
hope, to the Revival (^
* Chriftianicy
to terrible Acls of Venj and, I fear,
*geance, upon ObTtinate Perfevering Inhdels*
Jhe Seventh Example.
Svfanna Arch^ Was a Miferable Widow, for diverfe
wel!^ ever fince.
\

Thefe

Preparatives,

I

to €f)inft

upon

8^

ywrs, overwliclmed with an horrid Lefrofy^ whicK the
Phyficians that few it,pronounced,/nc//rrf/'/f ; but from
tiiat very Time that they told her fb,
a ftrange perrj/afion ca:ne into her mind, T/j<7* r/?* Lord
would Cure her.
That Scripture came
frequently into hcrmincl, Math.S.x. Lord^ if thou wilt,
Tjnoucan^ make mz clean ; and fhe found her felf Enabled to plead this before Him, with feme Degree of
confidence, That at la Sf P:)e fhould prevail.
She Resolved, That fhe v/ould Rely on the
Lord JESUS
CHRIST, v/ho, in the Dayes of His Flefh, v/hen on
Earth, cured all Di[eafes and Sickneffes among the
f^ople, and v/ho had flill as much Powery now that

JESUS

CHRIST

She felt many Temfuweaken her Confidence ; but ftill, there
come in Seafbnable, and Agreeable Scriptures, with
a mighty Force upon her to Strengthen itj As, at one
t'rme, that in Mark II.^^. Have Faith in God \ At
ariother Time, that in Job. 11.40. Sard I nat unto
he

is

tiomy

Glorified in Heaven.

to

thsSy that if thou Kvoulde/l Believe, thou

(houUeft fee the

another Time, that in Heb.io.? 5.
caiJ not axvay yovr Confidence, rvhich hath Great I{eccmpence of Inward.
Her Leprcf^ had been Cornpli%\oryefG0d

cafed with
ftfrj

?

At

which for many years affliaed
Month of November, 1694- ^^
Phtijick, Removed without any Humane
j\

Phtifick.,

but in the

fdund her
means, and fbe took that as a Tol^enfor Gaod, that
rkefhould alfb be cured of her Leprofy ; and the late
Miracles upon others, Enlivened this her Hop^ Ex"
In December, theDiHremper of this Godly
grew worfe and worfe upon her ; and when
Mind was uneafy, thofe pafiages came to Mind,

ceedingly.

Woman
^<^r

I

knoxff,

O

Lord, that thou canjl do every Thing, and.

Our GoJj Y/hom

"w&ferve,

is

abU

to

deliver us.

On

Decemtsr^

S6

^^ing^

foe a ^iCtcet^'h jS^eopTe

Dfcemher 2.6. at Night, /he Was buffete<i wiih /ore
Temptations, That her Faith for her Cure^ havii^g
proved but a Ftfrrc/, her F/r/V/^ for her Soul mu9t
be To too : but fKc cryed out unto the Lord
Lor J, J have cajl my Soul upon thee and my Body up \p
thee^ and I am ^cfilved now to cajl all my Difeaje
Her Mind Was hereupon Compoled
upon thee.
nnd the Next Ni^ht, putting up "her Hand unto
her Head, firft on the one fide, and then on -the
other, (he felt a New Skjn, on
both fides, whicK
very much amaxed her; whereupon flic cryed out
Lord JefuSy Haji thou begun ? Thou wilt carry it on.
She then taking off her Head Clothes, found the
ScurfFgonc off her Head, and a firm Skin appeariag
there ; and her Dlftemper, v/hich had Extended itfrom Head to Foot, w-ti^
felf ail over her Body,
Putri/ying Sores, was in like manner, Suddenly XtW^
away, to the Admiration of all Beholders.
y

Reader^ Do not now Encourage thy felf in
a Vain Expedatioa of Miracles^ to Relieue
thy particular AfBiAsons, but Improve th£?e
JWiraclesy
Jeflis

as

Intimations of

what the

Chrirt can and will quickly

Affliciled

Church

in the World.

FINIS.

Lord.

do, for His

On

the

A Brief Difcourfe
MATTER and METHOD.
Of

that

HUMILIATION
which would be
an Hopeful Symptom of our 5?eUtoanC0.
from Calamity.

Accompanied and Accommodated

WITH

A NARRATIVE,
Of

a Notable JDeliljerance lately
Received bv Tome

Englildi Captives,
From

And

the

Hands

of Cruel 9[ntiian|?.

fbrae Improvement of that Narrative^

Whereto is added
of Hannah S-tQarton, Containing
a great many wonderful paiTagcs, relating CO
her Captivity aad Deliverance

A Narrative

Bofiottin N. E Printed by B Greetty 8c ?. 4lUrf,
for Samuei Fhillf£i ac the Brick Shop, i6^p

Cj3

follo»j'0

3)?umi'li'ation5,

2)eltt)et;ance«{.

toitfi
At

Boffon Lttlure

Week

;

6

d.

2

;.

m. 16^1.

General

before a

The

FAST.

Chron XII. 7.
[aw^ that they I^Umbleb
the Word oj the Lord camt

iVhen the Lord
themfelves,
tivto

Ijlf

D

btit I

Shemajah,y^^i«!^, They have
thernfclves,

Tj)VLVC\^

I will not Dtjircy tbem^

will grant them fame Deliverance.

WHen

the Punifhmcnt of
was ufed up-

Scourging

on
it

a Criminal in Ifrasl^

was the Order and

Ufagc, that while the Executioner wa?
Laying on his Thirteen ( and therein Fort/
ftve one) Blowes, with an Inflrument^
every (Iroke whereof gave Three Lafhes
to the Delinquent, there were ftill pre-

A

2

fent

90
^umttiotionisr foUoh)!}

4

fcnt Tbrei Judges, whereof, while on©
did Num!fir the Blowcs, and anothjr kept
crying out. Smite htm ! a Tliird Read
Tbrte Scriptures, during the Time of the

and the Scourging Ended with
The firft Scripture
of them
HeaMve
the
28.
Deut.
If thou wilt not
in
That
was
f8.

i^conr^ifi^:

:

tlfftrve to Jo all the

worJt of
tb.tt

he wntlen tn tbii Bo.-k
this

Glmoui

this

tbcu ma^fi Fe^r

a7id Fearful N/wjJf,

7HTG0D\

then the

Lord

Law, that

THE LORD

will

make thy

Tlie lecond Scripture
fhfiuci wonJerJuL
WAS That in Dcut. 29 9. KreP thnefcre
find do tbem,
the words of tits Covenant,
j^do. The
II
in
a
thft
tb2tjou may profper
laft

St4t

Scripture

We,

was That

h:tng full of

in PIaI.

Ccwfaffion,

78

;S.

for^ve

ihem net
1 his
part^^mc«;//o»,
was done, partly for the
ol the ChaltilcU
ly for the Confolation

their

Iniquity, at>d dtftrofd

cT/ tox.

We

arc

all

fenfiblc.

That

have long been
the Sccurpes of Heaven,
Crimes againft
our
for
upon us,

trnploVd

.^«n have
i^rdolGod'. AUs, our F

We have been fcrcly
been wopderfull
anoche^r
witk one Blow after

rXd,
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Who

for our Delinquencies.

Number the Blowes

?

is

there to

Yea, Tbs Anger of

Ged^ is mt for oil this TurmJ awaj^ hut
His Hand ftrttcbcd cut JltU ! It is but
proper, while wc are thus under our Punifhmenr,for us^to have a Ttxt of the Sacred Oracles, agreeable unto our prcfent
State, Rcitl

bit Tixtf

unto

now

us.

BehoW, an

ringlcd out,

^wu-

for our Enter-

&

tainment,*
I do the rather fingleitoue
becaufe tlic next Week, a General
is to be attended among

HU-

MILIATION
us

;

tor wliich, 1

cannot

cafily

do

a

more

Vfrful Thing, than to give you a Pr*rtva«.
rjtize; wliiie I am /peaking unto ine

Chriflians of

many Churches,

One

here

come

Great Aflfembly.
In our Context, wc (iiul the People of
God, beginning to For[^ke the Law of the
Lord They many wayes TravfgrtJJed ag.iinft Him. Sad Calamity overtook ihcm^j
for this rlisir Imt^uttj, and ^pfl<ify ; But
God blefi'ed ihc Pre.iching of His Prophet
ShenJAJnh unto them, under tliis Calamity
to pioduce a Notable yiuniUaticn in
them. The Claufes now before us, reprcfcnt a blelTed E{\c€t of that UnTmlhth
en J a gracious Promifc of [otr,e pelhsA I
rame
together, in

:
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6

fonotDH
by that Pro-

J;unuItation.tf

ranee

from

De/fruHion, was,

phet of the Lord, wlien they HuwbhJ
brought from the Lord unw

thcnifclvcj,

thv'm.

The Truth which
us,

Th^t

is,

when a

Lies

plainly before

Humhk

S'mftA Feefle

jhcmfelva hcfatf the ^Irrttghtj Gai, it is an
Hoptjul and an Ilappv Sjiwpforn, that He
n/ill noc utterly Dejlroj fuci

a Ptcpte.

Now, The CASE, which this Encounging Truth, docs at this Time Encour.ige us, to fpeak

wonner

/ifttr ivhijt

liOM

unto,

cf a

is

People

P^nrUCtlOII,

ExctteJ

?

is

v^uU

to be

fo fpeak yet

and profiubly,

^(\^'\}\\m\[\A:f

the

that

^orC

Which

is,

a
and

[Jcape

Exfrfjjed

more penincntly

to fay.

we

Jfttr vlat tfia%ner are

our Deir I'eoplc,
hifire the Lard f

to

cur filvis,

HumhU

our

O

f:h(i

Give your Attention.
/-

When we

Penitently

Ccnftf^

cur

Sins,

;
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5wf, and much more, when we vigoroufly i^cform our Sim^ we Tbtn do to

good purpofc Utiwhlt our (elves, before
the God, againll whom wc have Sinned,

More

diliindlly

Firfl,

A

FA^nrtcnt

that Self Humtltatton

Coofepon of Sin,

which our

God

ts

ex-

peds from luch a people as our felvcs.
Thus, in Luk. i8. 15, 14. He tlut laid,
God be nterciful to me a Stnmr, is, He that
Htmbleth biwfelf. Thus, Lev. 26. 40,41.

They

that Conjtfs tbtir In't^uUy,

and

the /•

of thetr Fi'thns, liave cheir Unc'ircurncffeJ Hearts Humbled in thcir doing
riifuity

fo.

Accordingly,

Firfl",

In our Huntilfathnt^
our Provoca-

U'C ouglit leriouHy to Confrfs
ticTjf

to the Mo(\ Holy Gm!, and the Ini'
we have done, hc(orc Him

ejutties tljat

V,'ho
tits.

\s

cf furer Fyei than to bthold Initjyi,
a fad Catalogs o\ ProvO'

L<ur, wh.»t

catmm, iuve
the Lord.

wc

to hting forth before

When wc

Humble cuP fcWcs,
Let us Humhly Onfefs, That the
People of this Land, in a R''owi;ig yipoJ.

Stxfjt

from that Rdigtoui Difpofiiion thai

Signalized the

firlt

Pldnting of cbefe Co-

9»*

s

Igumllifltiotijer foHotoTi

lomes. have with multiplied RebelHom
againft the Almighiy, Sinned exceeding*

Let us Humbly Confefi, That the
luth brought nn Epidemical Death, upon the Spirit, and Piw*
77.

Spirit of tbii Worlds

€T of Gcdiimfi.

Ill Let us Humbly Confcfs, That the
Glorious Goffel oi' the Lord Jcfus Chril^,
here Enjoy 'd, with much VUnty as well
as Vttr'uy^ hath not been TbAnkfuBj and
Fruitfully Lntcrtained by thofe that have
been liUffed with tlie Jo)ful Scund.
ly. Let us Humbly Confcfs, That tlie
Covenant cf Grace Recognized in cur
Churches, hath been by nuikicudes not
lubmicted unto ; nnd of them that have
lubmitted rnto ir, nuiltitutles hive not
walked ;)ccordirg to the Sacied ObUgjt'f
ent thereof.

y. Let us

Humbly

Confcfs,

That the

Unreafonable Vices of K-afl"! and Vain
Sweartn^^ with Hcllilli Curfitfg in the
Moutlis of many, have rcndred ihem
Cutlty Smrtcrs,

yi. Let us Humbly Confefs, That a
T'ovd of Excejfive Drinking^ hath begun to

Vroi^n mucli of CLri/iamty^

yQi^^

and of
Civility
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Chiliff

It

fcU, in

many

places .imcng us.

ra Let us Humbly Confefs.That lome
Drink urto
h^ve not only prejudiced among them, the Succefles of the fVorJ of
Bloody
Ufe^ but alfo been the Faulty
OcCrtficns of Death unto them.
Vlll Let us Humbly Confefs, That a
V^ytitj of App^rrtl, hath been affcfted by
many perfons, wlio have been io vain, as
to G.'or^ in their Shawe.
IX. Lot us Humbly Confefs. That
wicked Sorceries have been praAifcd In
the Land ; and yet in the Troubles from
the Devtltj thereby brought in among uS",
thnfe Errors on both Hands were comnjirtcd, which, ff/bo can Mnderfland ?
Ertglifli,

by

Selling of Strong

the InJiansy

&

X

Let us

Humbly

Dayes of Sacred

Conlefs,

Refi

been diflurbed with fo
on, that we may not wonder
no

That

fhfl

among us, have
many Profanatir
if

wc

Sse

ReH,

XL Let us Humbly Confefs, That the
Woful Decay of good Farr.flj DifciplirK^
hath oper^ed the Flood Gare?, for Innumerable, and almoft Irremediable IVo^s^
to break in

ML

upon

us.

Let us Humbly Confcfs,That

Ma-

giffratts

96
10

l^umiUationir foHots'ti

and others that have
fcrved the VuhlUk, \\\\'q been but great
Sufferers by their Servica^ ^nA met with

giflratit, Mtmjlers,

Unrighteous Difcour.igenients.
XllL Let us Humbly Coniefs, That
the P^'Mf/V/, which, 'tis to be feared, fomc
who belong to ihefe, have perpetrated in
oilier parts of the World, are Scnnriah^
that cill for mucli Lamentation.

XIK Let
we have in

us

Humbly

Confefs,

That

former years nfed UnjufltfihU HirdjWips, upofi Tome that have Confcientioufly Diffcnred from our perfwafiOns in Religion.
XV. Let us Humbly Confefs, That
we have treated one another, very 111,
in the Various Ttm^tatiom^CcnttnUons^ and
Kfi^/utiofjr^ which have been upon us

Xn. Let us Humbly Confefs, That
the Sins of the mod Filthy Uncleannefs,
Jiave horribly Dtfied the Land
X^U. Let us Humbly Confefs, That
the Joy of Harvef}, luth been filled wi*h
Folly, and Lewdnefi, and Forgotten the
dad Service of God, whom we fhoulJ
have Served in the ytbunJahce of all things.
X^llL Let us Hun)bly Confefs, That
much Fraud hath been ufed in the Deal
ings
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tDitfi

it

Pelitjermuj?;?*

fngs of many, and the Sfirit of O^efficrf
hath made a Cry.
XIX. Let us Humbly Confefs, That
Taljthood and Shndtr hath been commonly carrying of Darts through the Land
and the Woimded have been many
XX. And, Let us Humbly Confefi,
That the Succeflive and Amazing Judg.
meiits of God upon us, for our thus Trel^
pafling, have not Reclamed us, but we
have prodigioufly Gone en Jiill in our Jref!

In our Huwiliations, Let thefe things be
Relieved on ; and with our molt Humble Rct]e(5lions, Let us do like them, in
Gjthcr together^ and Drauf
1 Sam. 7. 6.
wattr^ and pour it outy [ in a Showre of
Tears 1 Ifffor^ the Lord, and Fj/I en that
D.ty^ And fay J wt have Sinmd againjl the
Lord.

of our Prove
mull, Secondly,
Incorporate thereinto, a Ccnfefjim of what
we h.ivc Dfferved by ihefe Provoking Eyjih»
But that

cafions,y(\\y

this

our

Conftjjion

be Penitent ,

we

Particularly.

We have feen many Troubles : but on
our Day of HumiCuuion, concerning all
our TroubUs^ Let us Humbly make that
Confejfton^

98
IS

I^uiniTiattoHji foHoto'd

Ccnfejpon/m'Ezri ^ j\.
b<jfi

pumjIitJ us,

Thou,

cur GeJ,

than our Ini^uitiet De-

left

firve.

Have wc

lofl

Pounds, by the
us

Humbly

many ThouCmds of

Difafttrs

of the Sea

?

Let

Confcfs, our Sins have Deftrv

eJ, that inflead of making one Good
Voyage, wc (hould have been ftript of all

the

I ittle

that

is

Ihih one had

left

unto

us.

Harvej? after another,di-

minifhed our Or Jw^ry Food} Let iisUunibly Confefij our Sins have DefcrveJ, that
the Earth whicii hsth been thereby Defi'
led, Oiould

have yielded us nothing

at all.

Have Bloody, Fopifli, and P-sgan Em>r/f/, made very dreadful Imprcffions upon us, and Captived and Butchered multitudes of our Beloved
us

Humbly Confcfi.our

Neighbours

?

Let

Sins have Defiwcd^

that welhould be all of us, akogcther given up, unto the will of our Enemies, to
Stfve cur Enemies in the wahI of all tbin^s^
and h. I've our Lives ccmtinuallj banging sn
Douh, under their flirious Tyrannies.
Have we been Broken fore in the place of
Dragons, and Covered wttb tiie Slhidow of
Death ? Say Humbly before the Lord,
with them, in Lorn. %. 59, tVbj fmld a

wan
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wan

Cemflain^ for the ptmjlfment isfhh Sin f
yet, we have bad Corvferts, to mitigate and moderate, our Troubla : In the

And

God lu'$ Remimbred Mcr»
concerning aU our Comforts,
on our Day of HumUlation, Let us HuinLam. ;. 22.
bly make that Confejfiort,
// if of the Lor J J mercies, that we are mt
midf} of wrath ^

Now

cy.

m

Confumtd.

Have we not
by our Lord

the Tidinf^s of Salvation

jefus Chril^, Preach'd

unto

Bread »f Advtrfty^ and
the li^ater of Jjjhdion, which tlic Lot J
Lst us Humbly Confcft^
hath given us ?
*ris of the Lordr AUrcies, that tl/is Couiitrey ha's the Brend of Life^ and the fV/jten of Life, y-et continued unto it,and chat
it is not become
a Region of the i^alUy of

fweccen

us, to

the,

the Sbadcvj of Death.

Are our ?oor, though greatly Increafed
and Affli£bed, yet more Comfortably provided

for, than in

World

?

the Lords

tered,

rrwny other parts or the

Humbly Confefs, *Tis of
Msrcies, that we are not all ScatLet us

and famished, and perished in out

Poverty.

Do we
cns^

fee leG of the DtJ}refs of Nateand Pcr^Uxitj, ^ith the Sea, and the
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14
^avis

HJumiliatictiisrfanotD^

thtreof Roaring, than tlicy do in a
great part ofE«r<>p« y Let us "Humbly
Confcfs, *Tiso/f4e LerJs Mcretet^ that all

the Things, which ihc fcintirg Hearts of
any where do fear, covting en tbf
Earth, are not come upon our felves.
Why do not our /idverfariet u(e the
Advantages whicli they have to Con-

men

but arc thcnafelves in fuch Conwe Endure not an Hundredth
part of the Difturbancc from them, which
they might give unto us ? Humbly fay

found

us,

fufion,rhat

before the Lord, with him, in Gt?fi. 32.
li't arc not worthy of the Uajt of all thefe

Xo.

Jiderc'ies

!

This, This would be the Language of a

True

Humiliation.

But a Second Admonition, muft be
added unto This. What Signifies Con/<r//iow,
without fieformarion ? Tis ^jII but Hr
pcri[y,

all

but Imfiety.

Wc

.ire

told

Prov. J 8' I ;. 1\s ke that Conf^jfttb
Jahtb, -who p^all have Mercy.

in

& for-

Ancients, would well call thcCmBut
fif^on of Sin, 7bt Vomit of the Soul.
the
unto
proceed,
and
return,
if
we
now,

The

Ccmmifjiin of the Sins, which

Our Ccrfeffion, as

it

were

we have by

Vctvitad

up

;

what
are
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are we, but the Dc^s that Return wit 9 tbtir

Vmit

f

When

Sifjs

Are Sincerely G)iifcr»

Repenting Sinners, will /ay,?sin
Hoi! 14. 8. h'hat have we any mere uia
"unih them ?
Come then ; We have now and therr,
th^c which we call, A Daj df Humiliatitn,
Buc, Sirs, ji Djjf of Refer mat ten ; Oh S
when (!ia11 we fee fuch a Day ? U^Jbm pwff
it 9t)ce h
Behold, an Efleniul Piece of
work, to be attended, when,
Day of
Humilhtton^ ariives unto us
Let every
one of us, Earncftly Enquire with our
(elves, IVbat tt there^ that I am naw fJ Seform m my (wn Heart ami Life, end in tht
Family which I belong unto ? and importU"
nitely implore, the Help of the Spiricof
Grace, to purfac fuch a Reformation. But
then. Let all that SulUin any Publick Office^
whether Civil, or Sacred, further carry on
the Enquiry : (Vhi2t jljatl "uh: do to Reform,
fed, the

!

A

anf fprca^tng Ev'tls tn the VuUkK I
L^t
the l*aJlort oi the Chunbet, in thcjf (everal

Charges, Labour Watchfully to prevent
all growth ot Sin in their Viciniiies; and
the Cb:trchci joyfi with their Pafic/t, in
Sharpening their Difcipline againft Offences that

may

ariie,

nnd in picferving ch^

B 2

Liberty,
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Liherty, and Turity,
which they have
heretofore been clothed withal.

And Let Juflhes, Grand Jury mcc. Con'
ftaUtij Tyibingmcn^ have their mutual Confultaticm, to procure the Exccuthm of
Good Laws, and Remember
Cod upon

the Oatb of

thera.

Were fuch an Humilicticn once obtain*
Then would our God (ay, I fee, thy
have HumhUd tbttmfelvtj^ I wtli nd utttrly
The Land of Canaan, is
Dtfiroj them
At much as to fay, in Englifh, Thd Land
of the HumbUd. Oh! if we were unicd,

!

vcf/ally thus

HumbUd, our Land would

foon be a CanaanSot
the Plenty, which
vcuchfafed unto us.

tlie

Reft, the Peace,

would be thereia

R

The Excrcifes of a Sacred f iif!
have 3 particular and peailiar Charader
of Humiliation in them, and we are to

Humbk our felves with Faft'ing before tlic
Lord. Thus the Pf^lmift of old manifcfted fiis Humiliaticn, in Pfal. J f i } i Hrnnmy Soul, with
There is that

Sfkd

F^fliug.

Call t^ow, and Oftsn
enough ] heard,
not
often
perhaps
f
thro- the Province, in Joel 1. 14. S^aSify
!

a
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a

a Solemn

Fafh, Call

j^JJembly,

Gather tht

of tk LanJg
into tbi Honft of jour God, and Crj unto l/5e
Lord,
And 1 perfwadc my felf, that we
generally concur in the General Principle, hitherto Efpoufed, by the Church of
EUirs; and

the Inhabitants

all

^U^

That a
fart, is a Needful Duty, (pro
Tem^orths ef Caufis, as TertuUian long

God,

in every Generation,

0iOU,«f

fince well ilated

Ocxafions for

Explode

on Juft and Gre^iC
That M^rrj Se£}y who

it, )

ic.

Fa/fin^, as a thing

not Agreeable

to our Gofpel Times, appear not amon^ U5i
know, tlut Fafhng h^rh, in all Agej,

We

been cflesm'd, a Duty incumbent on the
We find fach Fj/f/^
People of God.
ufed in Elder Times, [Judg. io. 26. and
I S^m 7. 6. ]
Both more pnhlkkly, [^ a
Chron. 20. ;o. and Ezr. 8 11 j Ani
mor cjrivjtely; [ z Sim.ji. 16 ^J^di,
I. 4.
J VVh.u (ho' rhefc things were in
the Daycs of the Old-Teflarvent ? I hope^
the Old Tefra/fsent is noc become ^pocry

pb.if

with any of

Ttjf/jment

our

di\[oy

fafir^i^ [

Fr^fcriptfon

doing

it

for

aiore

New

But in the
have a FnediSlion, of
M;«h.9. i^ ]. Yea, and a
us.

vva

it,

f

Mf5th.

puff lie kljt

B

3

we

616.
have

]

for

a W^rrant

!

10^

Knt, r h&, 14. 23. 3

and more

ffrivcteJv

too. (f I Cor. 7. 5. 3 Yea, we are told,
that there are certain Bkflings, which

cannot now be obtained, but in fuch a
way. [Mar.9.29.] And I am fure of one

more; when the Apoftlcs, and the
Believers in the Primitive Times, were
moft FsUeJ with the Holy Spirit of Chrift,

thing

then

it

was

that they

rng before the

Now,

if

were molt

in Fa^'

Lord

our

f ntl, be fuel a

Fafi as the

LcrJ bjib cbof<n^ we (hall therein Humble
our fclvcs, molt acceptably, moft profitably, moft efficacioully.
And becaufe, the
Right Virformance of this Duty, is a thing
of great Con(^(juince in Cbr'tftiani^y \ 'tis
what is frequently required, and much
Wsd or Wo will follow upon the manage-

ment of

it ; 1 will fet
before you, the
that
of
^acrctJ
tllX\^^
f »lll, whcreii
we arc to Uarnhk our Souls.
H.iviiig fir(t. Prepare J our felves for
our FfjJ}, as one would for an ExtraorJirrary Scbhatb, we have ihcfc things to do.
Fird ; There is the Intimd IJumtlution
of our Faft ; The Duties of Ipraping,

^B^peiUinj and 2t5?UebinfJ, are the Soul
ci tlwt Fa/i wherein wc arc 10 Humble
our
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our Sou!s ; and we arc to Labour in tho{c
Dudes. The Duties of a Fafi, are thofcj
in 1 Chron. 7. 14. Afy People flhill that
Humble thsmfQlvts, cni Praj, and Seek mj
Face, jnii Turn from tbcir wickid wayci.
For men to think, that they Serve God,
by a Fafi wherein they do nothing but
Fajl' from Corporal Suftcnancc, and ihey
draw not near to God in Devotiom all
the Day long, 'tis a piece of Ignorance :
yea, more than one Commandment of Goo
is broken, by this piece of Ignorance.

When we

Celebrate a Fafi,

we

moie than ordinary ^caper^,

arc in

Acknowledge our own Smfulmfs, and the
Greainefs and Jufiice of God, in Chaftifing our Sinfulncls ; and we are to Supplicate thofe Favours of Heiven, which
our 5wj, our IVantt, and our Fcor$, make
Neceffary for us. The Thing which \ve
have ro do, on a Fjy? b what the Praying DjTikl did ; in uxn. 9. i, 1 fit try
Face unto the LcrJ God, to Jam ly Prayer^
to

with Fjjfin^, And ha*
ing thus Quoted, the Nimj Cha^t&r of
Daniel, I may Remark, That there are
Three 4^tnthtf, which admirably well
deicribQ the TrX of a Fafi unto us ; the

cr\d Su^plwaticnsy
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Kintb Chapter of Eva, the Ninth Chap.
ter of N^bemiab, and the Ninth Chapter
of Danhl. When the F/t/ comes. Re-

member,

Chriftians, to confult thofc Three

Chapters,

with Lively Meditations thereDay of Fafi, is to be a Day of

upon.

A

As ia Ad. i;. ;. fo elfcwhere,
and Tracing, arc what Goii kji jojnej, and here, Man may not feparate the/ft.
Would you hear, wliat you hnvc to Do,
when a Faf} is to be kept ? The words
of an Orihr for a Faji, once ran fo, in
Vrayer^
Jon. J 8. Crjr mi^i/i// unto Co J.
'tis That, whereof the Jcwes in one of
Frayir.

Fiifii^g

their

Ancient Adagies,

tulchrior virtus bac ipfa;

like

it.

It

is

beyond

tell us,

There
all

is

Nulla

no

tji

vertue

Ohlittions.

Hut

nepcntinjj and 23eUc\J!nri as well as
RecomiFrafing, muft fignalize our faf.
liatiitn with Godi, is the End of a Fait;
without Repenting and Selifving, this Ri:ecncilijtitm is not applied unto us.
A FaJ}, is but a Form, an Hungry and
tily

Fjrnf^ it wo do not therein hearHcpCllt of our Mifcarria^es. Thus

we

are advifed, in

Empty

ttis the Fett't

the

Bonh

that I

I(a. 58.

6, 7, 8.

have cttftn

of h'akihefi.

//

not

To Loofe
Oi\ a F-//, Let
i

US
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us be thofc Epbraimitej,

who

fhail

Umsan

Mi,
Lordj
find I was Cba^ife/if Turn tbou me, and I
(hall be Tumtd ! On a Fafi, Let us take
thofc DiretVtons, in the midft of our Lch
mentations. Let us Search and Trj our o^ajt,
and Turn again unto the Ltrd,
Faji^ng
^hmfclvtf

Thou

;

bafi Cbafi'tfid

A

Day
«Sifl

muft be a Soul grieving D^y, and a

Day,

killing

Fctfts

or

*tis

are to Slay our Lu(ti

which

^(afls,

Our

thole are the

are then to be flaughterctf*

ever a Fafi rccurrs, v^
the whole Work of Converjion

when

Indeed,
Ihould

nothing.
;

go

Our Fa^ will noubiy be, C^
we do fb.
Again; The Satisfaffion and Inkreejpofj

over again

!

iuj virtutiif if

Lord Jefus ChriO, muft on a FaJ^
unto j and we muft ^Cf
iCbe ill it for our yi tenement.
It was the
of the
be

Repaired

Uti appointed for a Fafi, in Lev. i6. 27
lo- The Blood of the Sin Offerings mufl be
hrcugbt in, to make Atonement ; On that Day
JbaJl the Friefi make Attnemcnt fer you, to
^hanfejouy that you may be clean from all
i/oiJT

Sins infort the Lord.

Chrift
^or

is

our

Pricft

j

our Atonemtnt,

0(ir Lord Jefus
hath done
muft be this Day^

What He

with a ftrong Faith Laid hold upon. A
Fc^t

!
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is a Day of Extiiatior ; but wc know
only the Lord jcfiis Chrill^ that hath
by His Unktmvn Sujferirgs ( as the Greek

Tafl

It is

Church

at this

Day

ExptMtim for our

we

mull

Souls,

Renew

the

it )
mAtlc
lence on a Kj//,
Depemi^wce of our

cxpicfTcs

Sins,

f

on the Obedience which our LorU

Jefus Chrift, our Su^etj, hath yielded unto God for us. Our Sin has procured

the Death of our Lord JcfuS Chri(i ; In a
Faf^ our Faith is to Feed upon it.
A
Fajiittg Day, b with Paitb^ a FkJmg Day.
In our Faht^ we arc to Imitate the k6d*
on of the MohffMm, who fecking the
Kings Good will unto them, took the Son
of the King into their Arms, and pre.
fcnting themrelves tlms before him, (aid,

Sy^ Vor thtfake of this your Son^ we hope,
you I be favour ablt to tis,
T hus, Let us
prefent our felves before the Eternal
King of Heaven, on our Fa/t, with His
Only Begotten, His Dearly Beloved Soft,
in the

Arms of our

Faith, and plead,

Ob

for thi Sake of this thy Sf-w, do Gacd unto m.
But then,
Secondly ; There is the External Hu-

mUsation

our

when wc HumbU
wc
are to ^bllotn
a Faf^

otour

felves in

Fajt

;

from
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from all our Secular SJlcoHirfjiT and SIT:;
fapr^, th^t we may the better go tho
Like Silly CKi!dref%
rcugh our Duties.
we know not when to KW, ai\d whcrt
But our Good God,
to Forbear Feeding,
in His Word ha s taught us /
V7e are
Taught, that we muft fomerimes hav^ a
Day for Fafting^ whicli muft be a Day of
Reftraint upon us ; and this Rfjlraint muft
Extend unto the Dimenfionsota SobbotK
Of a Fafi^ it is prefcribcd, in Lev.2j.5i.
It fhall he tmtoym^ a Sal-hat b ef Refi, cni
yt {hall Affttl your Souls ; from Evening vih
to Evening ftall je Celehrate your SablatK
The Dclign of the ^hftintnce' thus X2 be
ufed on a Faf}^ is, not only that we
may be more ffee for the (everal Spirlru^l
Employments, which are then incumbent
en us, ( our Lord, like a wife Falconer,
will by keeping of us a little 3'Ajrp, fit us
foT i\\Q Hi^be^ Flights in Our Prflycrs)^
but aUb to shi-w^ \v[(\ Sftah , the fJumiliO'
of our Souls in thofe £mp!rky/nen(5»

//cjf

of Gods Appointmcr.f. 3
which God Himlclf
luth appointed, and a part cf W<>rft»'P»
whereby we are to Signify, Tbat^4i^W^
Tis a

CerentcJty

Sjwbolicat Ceremony,

our felvcs uttirl/ifnl^crsb/ of allthcjs Bief*

no
9umlttdtioit]? folldto'b
34
v>i6/VA wi new Dtny unto atr
f'%h

ana

(efvet^

cf tiH other BleJJIngs Ufbatfoe'
tvfr.
And the Ftrfl Sin of man, which
Lay in £^/^, is to be confidered, as ve«
ry particularly herein referred unto.
Now, Firft, A Fa(t is to be kept with
an ^Ahftintnct from the ^\tcX\V:i$ oJF
tburefort

Our

muft on a
was there,
fore faid, in Eflli. 4 16. K»/, and neither
Eat nor Drink. The very Term of a
Faj^t implies thus much ; and it hath
been of old faid, Thej that wilt not fo
this

Life.

ufual

Fcjt be Abffjined from.

Fafl v'itb

Ditt

It

the Children of God,

0nd Drink of

the Furtous

muft Eat

IVratb of GoJ^
arc indeed Ca-

There
%>nb the Wicked
wherein our merciful God
Calii for, Mercy rather than Sicrifce ; and
in thofe Cafes, doubdefs the Abjlinenet
may be fomewhat Abated and Relaxed.
Some cannot Encounter a (evere and a
fes of Necejftiy,

ii would utterly Di fable
them, for the Service of the Day ; the
Yet
Severity may then be mitigated.
our /itpivetx'e muft be "Tuch a to produce our yifjli^ion. Of a K//?, it is faid,
in Ifi. f 8. y. It it a Day for a man to

total jihffmence,

^lU

lis Soifii

and

it is

faid^ in

Lev.

Ill

1^. 19. Whatfetvir Soul

it

k,

thafjhett

mt

h J^ffliM m that jame Dffj^ h fiaU he cut

hit pee^ti.
We may not
Eac or Drink fo wucb, nor may wc Eit
OP Drink /d weli, on fuch a Day, as at another Time. In the Fa^ of a DanhJg
we have this Abjiintnce obfcrvcd, ch. to*
;. latt no f ha [ant Bread, neither eom^ Flefi

tffrom among

nor JVtne^ into

mj

fetf at

my mouth ^

alt:

And

neither JiA I anoirt

in TertuSicm

TimCj

they had their Xerophagia, a Dry (bit
of RepaO, for fuch as fcxind that a Riiid
Fasf^ was too hard for them.
But ny
confequence, all other Delights of the
Sertftt^ are then alfo to be avoided.
If

you

and 1 Cor.y.c, Youll

read, Joel 2.16

find a particular prohibition

portance.

Hence

likcwile,

then to be Retrenched.
clinable to SUtp fo long

of this Ivx*
our SUtf Js

If

on a

we

are in-

Fafl^ as

we

do on another Day, wc
our

felves,

with

are to Awahan.
fuch a Call from God,

as that, i^hat meanefl tbou^

Steeper^

A"

and Call upon ihj God ! And it is not
improper here to be noted, That our
Alms are to be one Concomitant of c\jc
Po/fs.
It wa^ fald, in Ifi. f 8 7. It not
this the Faji that I tave Qbofenl Js it rxot
rife,

C

to
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to

did

come

tby Bread to tbe Him^tj f

to feck Merty of

When W^

Gim, we

/hould.

In Thankfulnefs fcr our Hope to finJ
U'hAt we feck, (how Aiercj to men.
la
our Fafling, we Denj to our feives our u«
fual Sourifjwenft ; and we (Kould then
i2?cj?(;m;

on

others at leaft as

much

as

wc

our fcWcs^lfiTokenof our Scnfcj
That we are more Undefcfving of the
Divine Bounty, than any that wc know
In our Ncij^hbourhood. Our ^Ims are
to go up with our Prajers, as a Memorial,
( we Rermmhit who's did (b ) he/ore
Cod. But there 1$ yet one thing more to
be added ; Ftne Chatba muft in a Fjjf,

Difijf to

I

be jihfia'mtd from. If there were no
Scripure for this, why might not mccr
J^cture teach it unto us, as well as unto

Nmhitof But wc have S<ripfurc for
Excd ; ;. 4. 7 be jnc^U ntoumed^ and
man did tut en him his Ornamnts. I

the

is, in
fio

Jiave

ft9(\

^ Fault in

this

pUcc, and Mf
among you ;

tJiighhourt, *Tis tnterly a Fault

Thai on

a Fa^,

many

to the Worihip of

people, will

God,

in

as

come

Gay

Cloaths, as if they were going to a
Mcthinks, I hear, the Holy AnV^oft.
Indignaccls of God chui Uttering their

^

lion

^
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tJon agalnft fuch Offenders

j

^^/

witf

?

mvtr have

any fign ef an
^haUd, and an /lffl0(d Soul upon ihtmt I
TrulYi to bs arrayed in Gorgeous Apparrcl on a Fnfl-^ is very offcnfivc utuo God,
r^pyj- t^tfi«

pecpUf

fixtcr than Mti^ for the ChiUren
of nwn tlicrcln to appear as MaUfaHors
before Cod the J»dft of all. They that

Ragt are

come

and
Day, do but

to the Alfcnibly, in a fplcndid,

fhnting Attire, on
Affront the

God,

(iich

a

whom

they profcO to

humble themfclves before. Would you
Speed in a Fafi ? Then be able to fay, if
not with him, in PCil ;j. 15. Mj CloMth*
hg wai Sackcloth^ yihtn 1 Humbled my Soul
Faflirtg^ yet, Mj Cloatblng is Sober
Mudtfi, Proper ^ and 'very Humbit!
And, Sec(jndiy, A Fcfi, is to be kept

wttb

with an AhjUnence^ from the ^f&tpr^ of
(liis Life.
The iVcrh of our particular
Vocuions are to be hid afide, when a

Fcf

is

lndi(^ed

the [aid

Day

is

;

and All

Irbihited.

Servile Labour on
Fafi, is to be

A

kept with the

ftritStnefs of a Sabbatb.
It
Enjoined in Lev. 2;. 28, ;p,;i. Te (ball
do no work in t bat fame Daj/pr it it a Day
is

cf Atonement.
detb any work

Wbatfocvit Soul
in tbat

C

fame Doj^
2

tt

be, tbat

tbi

fame
S(mI
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a8

ipumiliarion^ foHulDl)

Srvl

"iviU 1 dtilroy

fiall

h iwto foii

E-wnlng

When

to

from

arnotig hit pe»p!e.

It

Sabyath of Rtft \ from
Rvenwg Jhall yt CtUhralt if.

a

the Services of the Conj^rej^ation

are over, we are not pTCfsrtly at Liberty
to do what we will ; Thofc perfons do

but help to Debauch the Land, who take
fuch a Ltl>erty. The E(ii(5Vs of Heaven
run fo, in Joel 2. i^.S^rftify a Fafl. The
whole Day of the Faji is to be Sar^ctifed^
or, Tet apart, for Communion wilh God ;
When we ktep a Day, we mufl keef^it unThe Hxpe<!lation of our
10 tin: Lord.
Godj is intimated unto us, in Ifa 58. 1 %%

Turn away thy Foof from
long journeys on it

no

^Itiifure

Jcmi

tbtne

tleafure^

my

on

Holy

own

rfor

D^y

the
)
:

'M/.iyrs, tiar

freaking thint

Sabbath, (take

frum daing
Honour

ht/r,

finding thine

cwn

'words.

thy
not

owv
In-

deed, the l^eeklj Sahbach lays a claim to
all. the things here fpoken of; neverthclefs, I fufpec^ that a Fafiing Sabbath is here

A F<i/, is no
one verfe. Lev. 2 j
and why may not
52. called a Sabbath
that be the Sabbath more efpecially meant
ihroughout the whole ffty eighth Chapter
more
lefs

peculiarly

intended.

than twice in

:

OfJfat'ab^

An

Expreffion twice ufed in

the
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ific

verle

new!y quoted, mmely, Vom^
and Ftnditig^ thy own pleafurCy

thj fUafurit

on

the Sahlaibj occursIn the third vcrlcj
Day of jour Fafi, joh pnd fkafure ;

In the

which finding of fUafure is oppofed unto
the jifit^'tm^ both of Sjirit and of Body^
wherein we are to ludge our [thes on
fuch a Solemnity. Becaufe we do noC
Fall, with a due conformity, to the Edi^s
of Heaven, therefore as of old, Pcmfy
Siezed the JewilTi Temple, on their Fa^
Day^ and Sofius on their Fafi-Dcj took the
City, (b we in this Land, have on, or
near our Faf-Dayes often

of Heaven,

that

it

has

^fiomfljmtnt of mr.ny thit

ftrved

of

us

ir,
all.

pc<f>ation

felt fiich Rtbtikes

become the

juft

hare wtftly ob-

and ic fhouJd be the Humiliation
But now, conform to this Exof Heaven, on your ffi/ : Then

(halt thou Delight tby [elf in the

the woutb oj tbe Lcrd kith f^oktn

LorJ, for
it,

III.
That our "Hurr'tWatkn may be
Quickened, Let us Uuwhly^ Awfully and
Mournfully, Confitiec the moft ipunii»
tling ^JTircumfranfe^, which the Mighty Hand cfGad^ hath brought us info,
li

was ths Counfel,

in 1 Pet. j. 5.

C

3

Humi>k
ycnr
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mvet unJtr the Mighty Hani
ef Gol
IVtchJ and HHTtful men, have been called, ThiH,mJ of Go J:
[ fee Pfal. 17. 14.]
It may be, Nero, a Mi^biy
man Raifcd by
God, for the Vexation of mankind, may

fttfr

1)C

more

particularly

defigncd,

in

that

Tit Mighty Hand
And
of Gol
i)y a French Nero, have
we aUb been To
vexed, th.it we have caufcTo Httmhlc our
(dva under what we have Endured from
that Mtgbty Uanl
But indeed, there is
ititMtghty Hand cf God, \n all AfHi(f^ive

]paflnge.

Dilpcnlations of

now,

O Let

Conftderwg,

His Providence; and

HuwbU our felves, by
how much the Difpenfacions
us

of His Mighty Hand have Humbled us,
TlieCircumftances of /Iffiition ArcHumllinz Circumfiflmes.
It was Hiid
of the
^p'Qfd, in Pfal. 107. 59. Tl</are brought
iou/ Through jipaton. Ic was faid by
the AffhYled, in Pfal
59 ZJi^eare brought
very Lcnv. An Afflicfled people may fay,
9S the AffliAed ?cul /aid, My G^d Hun;,
lies me.
Ajjlidionx keep under our Afpi-

and make us

J-ing Spirits,

our

own

vvjcfchednefs.

/^fpiSiont has this

bled withal

feel

and

Oh

own

I

what

poor people, been

Hum-

Bat

i

It
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Tk

It was A Prophecy conccfr.TW,
Daughter of Xton, in Ifa. ; 26. Shi ietrg

When
Dtfoiafe^fuill fi upm thi GrcunJ.
Zionwii Dt[obte,hs the RomAn Conqucftj
( unto which this Prophecy^ might Ex.
tend) ihsic were Coins made in Commemoration of that Conqueft, and on rhofe
Coins tlierc was a Remarkable Expofitioa
On the P.cvcrfe of
of tills Propliccy.
thofc Medals, which arc to be fecn unto
this Day, there is, ^ Siltnt IVom an fitting
utm the Crcnndy anA leaning againji a Pah/t^
tree ;ivitb this Injcnption

lUD^ACAPTA,

Nor was any Conquered City
trey,be fore ihii

upon Medals,

or Coun*

oVJuJaa^cvcr thus drawn

as, /i

Wcm^n fitting

upon the

poor Ntw-EngUnd^ were
to bcfhown upon her old Coin, we might
(liow her Leaning againft her Thunder*

Ground.

Alas,

It

ilruck Pine tree, Defolate, fittinz upon the
Ground.
Ah I Ntw England I Upon hoW

m.iny Accounts, may ft thou fay with hcr^
Ruth I 1 ;. Tbi Hand of tbt Lcrd ix

in

gone cut agcinjl me I
All Excellent Mini Her,

mong

us,

Young Man,
Twenty years

a

more than
Mr. Jchn jSlist^

who dyed

a»

Confiderabl/

was
when he

ago, [ It

ihg younger, ]
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32

hy on
hU

Death-bed, and was Drawing
Prefc^icHs Breatb^hid thefe Memorable
his

Ey.prclUons.
'

toW^ls

i^umfllationjl

'

My Urd Jefus Chrif\,hath

been a Great while, preparing a

Afan/ior^

now

ready for mc
He will
' quickly take me, as He did
Jcbo, by the
* Right Hand, and
prelent me unto the
* Father, who has Lovsd me^wisb an Ever* Icflhg Lnvi.
As tor NcW BrglofiJ, I

'

which

is

* believe, that

He

'

but

*

Pecple in

'

Colony,

*

DijUfn,

will

God

will not Unchurch it;

make

a Peer and /f,i^ed

and the Majjacbjfit
Coming Down, Coming
Soflon,

it

is

Coming Down

a pace

!

' fad
*
'

Expea

and fore Affiiaions ; but 0\\ Get
an Intercft in the Lord Jefus Chii(i,and
\

you may Live on

That,

all

the

World

* over.

So fpokc an Eminent Servant of
the Lord Jefus Chril^", when he was
jul^ Entfing into the 'Joy oj His Lord.
KowihisPritdidion, we have feen very
terribly Accomi^lifhcd ;
It
has been
Strangely and Sadly Accomplifhed, ever
(ince the Time that it was uttered ; And
in almoft all our Concerns, our Story hath
bfcn that in Judg 2. i j. iyh*fberfon>tr the/
il^efit out^ the Hand of the Lord was agcinii
ihsmfor evil, as the Lord bad faid^ tffid thy

VK te ^mlj

Vfjhi£fd,

We
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Wc have been
Blafi

hJumhUJ, with an Anrtui
Dailj Bread, until at hft,

upon our

the very Staff of the Ccuntrcy ha's been
broken for
years together, and att
horrible Cry, for Bread^ BnaJ, hath hcctx

Two

heard in our Streets.
Wc have been HumbUd^ with fuch Lof'
fes by ScA 5c Land, that Strangers afar oft
take notice of it, Concluding, Surely Almighty God is in til Terms wnb that Country ?
Wc have been Ihimbkd by the Angels
cf DiJth (hooting tlie Arrows of Deatb^
with direful Repciidons of Mortality, in
the

midQ

of us

.'

We iiavc been Humbled by a Barbarous
Advcrlary once and again let loole to
Wolve it upon us, and an unequal Conteft
with fuch as arc not a Veo^le, but a Foolipj
Nation,

Wc

have been Humhled by

yexing us, in our

Going

out,

all Advir/i^y

& our Com-

ing in, and in the Confiam Mifcsrriares of
our moff Ltketj Expedition/,
Wc liavc been Humbled by the Wratb cf
the Lord of Hojls Darkning our Land, when
EvUAngds broke in among us, to do thofe
Amazing Things, of which no Farmer Agts give a parallel.

We
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^4

5)umlIiftrtottjJ

follows

We have been HnmhleJ, by the Irefulj
and the Direful Rebukes of Heaven, upon
our Frechui and VUafant Tbingt : But
above all, by Sptrituat Plagues wlicreco we

all

are abandoned.
The Vlnguct of a Bltad
AlinJ^ and nn Ifard Hearty and an AftoniHiing Unfruttftdlneff under all the Means

of Grace j and a Stupid Infen/ibihty of the
Caufes for which, 6c the Manner j in which,
the Almighty God is Contending with m,
hx/Q Siczed upon us. Some o\ our Ssert
have a mift before their Eyes ; Some of
our Churches fall aflcep till they are llript
of their Garments ; under the Sharpeft
Chaftifemcnts of Heaven, wc gro-ufworfc
and -wcrfc^ with (uch a Swift /tfoftafyy that
if wc Degenerate the Next Ten Twrj.as the
mo{\ Impartial oblervcrs do lay, that wc
have done the r./T/?, Cod he Merciful unto
us !

What

ly to be

a Sw'tf't DeflruBim arc

overwhelmed wichal

Now there
things

;

is

a l.oud Voices in

the Voice of

O New-England

;

chem

hhwble

we

like-

?

is,

all

thc(e

Be Humbled,

thy felf, Lefh

a

fcrctr jinger of the Lord yet come upcn thee I
!
Let not that be writcen on our

Oh

Doors, in Jer 44. 10.
IpUmljIctJ unfD tlji^

^Dcp

^^^

l

axC

llOt

Sirs,

We
ace
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Day Coming dovm mod wofidcfv
But kt us then Fall down mod

are every
fully

;

Confideration thereof, and
our Lamentation be Tbat^ in Lam, ;,
19,20. RemembtiftgTnj A^itHon and nry
Miffrj ; my Soul ha s them Jl'tll in Rctmnf
brancc^ and is Humbkd in me !

Huffiblf, in the
let

W. What

will our Humiliation Sij^nify^

umo our Lord '^etll^
Wherefore, when we Humble
our fclvesj.et us Humllj Rely on our Lord
^cfUjrf <r(jri(l alone, for our Acceptance
witliGod. So are we Diree^od, in Jam.
ific carry us not
Cljriflc i

4 10. Uumbkyour {elves in the Jigbt oftbc
Lord That is to lay, With an Eye to the
Lord Jtfus Chnflj in all you do.
:

That the Humiliations of men, are of
no Account, with God, whib the Lord
not tlierein referred unpoor Jev/iih Nation have given to

2!<^llj3f <f (jtift is

to, the

uSj a doleful

Experiment

;

related

in

a

Book Tranllatcd by one ?aui Ifaidh, a
Jew, by that among other motive j, converred unto the Faith of our Blcflcd ^e^
After many former HumifictttrSg
that the End of dicir Captivity might be
Revealed unto ihciPi they did in the year
t\l}i.

1502,
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J foi.

make

a

FMck

their Habitations,

Resentence, thro* all

over the face of the
whole World, and both old and yoim^,
all

nwn, women and children, fpent almoll
a year together in iuch mai vcllous Devotions as were never heard of in the
world before. But all fignihcd nothing ;
why ? Becaufe they do as the Prophet
ihcy would ; they
our Lord jcfus Chrill, tlirough
whom alone it is, th;it any of our Humihaiions have Acceprance wicli the God
of HcAvcn. The Great God has promiicJ, That IIj will be favounit)!c iinro
Jfaiab

foretold that

Kill Reje^i^

that Njlioii, in Lev. 26 /[j. li/ben their
Uncircumcijid Htcttt be HurnblcJ, and /Zvy
then Jccc^t the pnnijhrnent of ihar Imfiity.

Tb.C Sacrifxe^ upon
of our Intc^mty docs
2 Cor. y. 21. ] is

whom
fall,

(^

tlie

funi\hrncnt

lUt. f;* ^-

^^^

of the Mcffub *
and the .V/f///Vi therefore is by thati\an)o
intended. When the Jewts conic to leave
off their Thoughts and Hopes, of any other Sacrifice^ or their Dreams of nuking
Satiifa<ftion by Searug the pumjliment of
thetr

own

Iniquity^

(h.it

but

Acce^i the

Mcffiab^

Help of their Souls ag^inft
ihc Guile of their Sias: TH£N

as the only
all

God
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O

God

will

nios,

Exprejly declares the

Remember Hit Covetiant,
That they would at LaO, and at Lcaft
come to (iich Thoughts, as were in the famous Rabbi Samuel Marocbianus^ who upon that Prophecy of Amot^ where the
Lord threatens to punifh Jfrael for ^ti^
ling tl^c Itijfjtcouj* foj ^ilber, has
thefe Memorable words ; The Prophet A"ivbicb -wc

fVickeJnefs, for

are in our Captivity

:

It

manifcfiN

appears to me^ that tve £tq juftly punijhiay
that Sm of Stlimg the Righteous,
thoufand years and r/;ore, are fpent, in

for

A
aU

which Time cur cumhticn among the Gentiles
is net mmded, ver
have we any Hopes of
rKtnding

5

O G^p

it,

<Coli,

fj

flni QtratCT,

afraiU.Ucahic -je-s^D-S^.tuljont
tnc <SoriniaiiAJ lUorrtjip. ffioulD be ttji:
«iin

nigljrcoujfli ^\\z, luljoin

foe .^il\JCC

!

Jn the

mean

W

fjaVjCcSolD

time. Let us

Cbiifllant^ now prove
by our Humbling our
but Looking for the
from and thro' our
Lord ^e^ixtf €l]Vifi, our only Mediator,
Let the Humttiatim of Our Lord ytfus
ilhrsji^ be our Meditation ^ and our Ccn[ola-

that own our Iclvcs
our Iclves to be (o,
fcUcs before God,
Succefsofic, only

Uon,

Of Him

'lis

He
Hambkd

Inid, iu PKil. 2. 8.

D

Uitmhkd Himfdf,

And

when we

tfumiliation,

let it

provoke our

on what
our Lord Jefus Chiift fuffcred, when God
Laid no Htm the Irnqtiity of us /j/ABiit when
meditate

^vc hzwzHumhUd our felves never fo much,
Let us count that wc have caufe to be
Humified over again, for the defc^^s of

our

own

Humlltation.
As he of old faid,
mens Lccbrymas Domine ; Lord, AJy
Tears "want wa^ung /So let us be (en-

Leva
*verj
fible.

is

tnough in our be ft

Htinfilir.ti~

[or

more Huwiliaiicms.

Fly then

There

OJJSy to call

to the Lord

wbofe Prayers
were alwayes perfed, and whofe fo^/
were ever Faultlcfs, and whofe Blood being Sprinkled upon our Hnwiliat torts, is
that. Which alone, can render fiich DeJefi^s

Cbrij^,

fe(Sive Tilings Acceptable unto the Ho/j^

Lord God j^highty. Put all
the Great Angel cf the
His hcenje perfuming of them,
they will Afcend before God^ with g^lorious
Uoljy He!y,

into the
Covenant

Effc(5ls

H^nds of
:

followini»

fome of the

thereupon.
Among
'tis reported, they

Aweric.ir.i^

have a flrange U"ftge, when they are
iJutrhliftg themselves he fore their Gods,
to bring their Shee^ into their Aflemblies,
that by the Bleats and Cries of their Shee^
tliey
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they

GoJu

may move

Wc

when Ave
to

brifij;

arc

the compaflion oF the!f
better taught than fo!

arc Humbling our felves,

before

our God,

th.it

wc

are

Lamb of

Coftj "ivk'tcb tiiLes nwajf the Si*ti of the worJcm

Syrs,

There

w.is

g'UicUy whicli

a Sacrifice for the Ccngre-

was on a Day of

[{nmiliation

of olJ Commemorated. Our Lord 51^^
fll.Cf <ti)nn, ib to be on our Day of Unmi'
liafiott, Lt)ok*d uiuo, as the Sa.cr}fce for car
%ihoU Cone re^iit ion.
Our Faith is to Argue
it,

That God has had more Honour from
of our Lord 5J pfu.tf <C(jCift,

t!ic Sacrifice

thnn if all our "whcU Ctni^rtgatton^ were
dedroy'd for ever. Our Faitb is to Refolve it. That whatever Salvation is vouchsafed unto all our whok Cottgrrgjiticn^ the
Sucnfct ot our Lord gi^faflf <C|)rirf fhall
have the Honour and the Merii of it all^
Now, who can tcU^
afcribed thereunto.
how far on? Humhle Soul, may prevail,
that Ihall put in Suit, the Sacrifice for the
?
The Faith of OIIC Ahfa,
of one Samud, yea, of one Amos, OMC

Congregctitn

poor, oblcure, honeft Husbandman,
far, may it go, to obtain tbi^

how

fwer,

from

HumbUd

tlic

Oh

!

An-

Great God, Tbtr have

thtmftivesj

1

D

n'tll

2

not

dtjtroy
tbta^^
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them, but

f

grun them form

AND, I

Vclivtranci

fuppofe, there happens

to

be at this very Time, in this AlTembly,
an Example, full of Encourjgcmcnt unto
thofc IDiiniiliarion^, which have been
thus called for.

In our Solemn Humihatlans before the
Lord, we have with a very particuUr
our
Tcrvcncy befought Hij Mercy for
Prr/
poor Cuptivei, that were become the
i£,wit!i
eftbe JeruhU ; Yea. we luve done

iome

/f/7;rrtfnc^th.ii

the

Glorious Hearer

of His
cf Trcjtr, would Vouchlafe
AJifcrablts.
to foine ol ihule

Kow,

I

think I fee,
Three Pcrfom,

Mercy

among you,

at

namely. Two
this Hour,
Women, and one Youth, who hAvc jult
Ca{>
Received a Deliverance horn a

tow

of horrid Indians,
Circuml^Ances
Siugular
with fonjc very
feem An Vpnot
it
And therefore, Let
DigfeHiOii, it I
UnfeAfonable
fuitableor
with nwkjng
Conclude^ this Difcourfe,
occurrence, to be Subtcrtivity in

the

H.mds

unexpeacd
vknt unto the nw'm
this

Intention thcicot.
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C

A Narative

ef a Notable DellvtrafKC

from

*

Captivity, J

Day, of the Laft
/^N the
V^ Marcbf Hannah Dufan^ of Havif*
fifteenth

'

*

btU liavin^ Lain in ahout a WecJt, at-

Iicr Niirfe, Mary Ncjf,
a
body of Terrible Indi.ws j^tq'^}/
' near unto tlic Houfc where Ihc hy,with
' DcfignS to CAriy on tlK bloody Devaft.i' tlons, which they h.id begun upon the
'Neighbourhood. Ilor Husband,haflen' cd fl-oni his Employments Abroad, unto
* the
Relief of his DifhelTed F.imily and
'

*

tended with

WicLsw

a

,*

'firft

bidding Seven of

'

( which were
' years of age,
)
'
'
*

from

his Etgbt Children

Two

to

away

Sertntcet

hi\ 3S
ih«y coulU, muo fome Garrifon in the
Town, he went in, to inform his Wife,
of the horrible DKh^fs now come upon

' theni.

EVc

to

get

as

|he could get up, the fierce

*

U.hani were got fo near, that utterly dcf' pairing to do her any Service, he rarr
' out alter
his CKiKlren ; Hcfolvin^, ihac
'
on the Horfe, which he had with him^
'
he would Ride away, with Tbet^ which
^
he Ihould in this Extremity find hij Af^
* fe€tic5ns
to pitdi moft upon, and leave
* the
RcO, unto the care of ihe Divine
Pro*
3

D

'

U8
Providence. He overtook his Children,
about Forty Rod, from his Door ; but
* tbm, fuch was the j4gony of his Parental

«

'

^ AfFe<ftions, that

he Tound it Impoflible
for him, to DiQinguifli any one ot them,
^ from the Reft ; wherefore he took u^
^ A Cour.igeou5 Refoludon, to Live
Dy
*

&

with them AIL
A party of Indians
* came up with him ; and now, thouj»h
^thcy Fired at him.and he Fired at ihcm,
^ yet he manfully kept in the Recr of liis

^

' Little ^rmy ot unarmed Children, while
^ they March'd off, wich the pace of a
'

Child of Five years old

;

until,

by the

* Singvilar Providence of God, he arrived
^ fafe with them aU,umo a place of Safe-

about a Mile or two from his Houle.
Bui his Houfc nuidin the mean Time,
' have moic difmdl Tr/:.iVcJri adted at it \
* The Nurfe, trying 10 F.fcape, with the
^ New born Infant, fell into the hands of

' ty,
*

•^

the formidable Salvages ;8c

thole furi-

*

ous Tawi^ies^conung in to the IIoufc,bid
' poor Di./<7ji, to Rife immediately. Full
* of AUonilhn\ent, Jhe did To ; and Sitt* ingdown in theChimncy,with ^n heart
full of moll fearful Expedation, (he faw
* dig Kiigi'ig Dragons rifne all that they

COuU
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could carry

away and fei the Houfc oa
About Nineteen or Twenty h-

^irc.

:

^ans now led thefe away,
wich about
Hairafcorc other, Englilh Ca^ftvei
:
but e re they had gone many
Steps, they
dafh d out tlie Brains of the
hfanr^agi'mi
a iree, and fcveral of the
other Capfnes, as they begun to Tire
ia their fid
journey, were foon fent unto
their long
Home, but the Salvages would prefcnrly
bury their Hatchets in their
Brains, and
leave their Carcafes on the
ground, for

Birds

A

&

Bea(h,to feed

would havc

>y/;;<4

upon! Chrinians,
RcTjt bts

falltn to the Earth on bis

CUtiHs dr

and have
thimbUA himlclf Exceedingly
upon the
tJJIingoutoffuch doleful Ruinesupon
he Neighbours /
However, Duftan
]

(

wKh

her

Pace,

NarfcJ notwithilanJinK her

prcfent Cotulition.Travellcd
that Night.
*»bout a Dozen Miles
;
;ind

up

WKh

their

1 ravel ot

more or
»a^

New

then kept
in a long
fifry Miles

Maflers,

an Hundred and
within a few Dayes Enfu'

Icli,

vvichoutany fenfible Damage,
;
in
their Hoalcli, frcm
the Hardfhips, of
thtxv Travel, rlieir U.-iging,
Khtxv Dicn
*
and their man^ other DiificuUies.

Thcf

'Two
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Two poorWomen,wcre now in thcHands

•

*

of thole,

fVbofe Tender

Mentis an Cruelty:

but the Good God, who hath all Hearts
* in His ewn Hands^ heard the Sighs of
^ thefe Trifoners unto Him, and gave them
*to find unexfeficd Favour, from the
^ ^hj^cTf who
Laid claim unto them«
* That Udicn Famly confillcd of Twelve

'

* perlons,
f

ond

"^of
'"

Two

Itout

men,

three

women,

fevcn Cliildren; and for the

many

a VraytrUfi

Evglifl), 1

muft

women

now

faryiily

publifh

me

fhamc

among oup
what

thefe

7 bis; In
;
* Obedience to ihe Inftru(5lion which tli©
' French have given them, they would
'
have Prayers in their Family, no lei's
« than Thrice every Day; In the Mom^ing, at Nocn, ;^nd in the Eventrg ; nor
» would ti^cy ordinarily let fb much as a

*

poor

afTure

'Tis

without full laying
Indeed, thefe Jdohters,

«

Cliild, Eat, or SUef,

'

tl^ir

Vrnyers,

*

were,

like the relt of their

f

thrcn Virffcuurs,

whit<ir Drc-

and would not Endure

poor Wormn fhould Retire to
they could htnthe poor WoNcvcrthelels
them.
der
had nothing but fervent Praynt^

f that thele

'tlieir KrgUi^i) ?rD)ers,\'i
»

men,
^to nuKc

*

their

Lives comfortable, or
*
tolerable J
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'

toleraWc

*

upon

'
'
'

'
*
*

'

'

'
'

and by being daily lent out,
had opportunities
together :nd afiindcr, to do like another
;

Bufincfs, tbey

Hfnnab^ \n pourwg otit ibfir Souls before
Nor did ihcir PrayingFriends
among our fclves, forhear to four out
Supplications for thenv Now,they could
not obferve ic, m itiiout Ibme wonder,
that their Indian MaHcr, fometimes,
when he faw them Dejoded, would fay
tin to them ; H^hat ntid jcu Trouble y^ur
ibe Lor J

jelf ?

:

If your

U fo

*

^u

*

would have

p^jsU

God -wd have ycu DelivtrcJ^
!

it

And

it

fccms, our

16 to be

God»

I

This Indian Family, was now Tratwo Captive womcrjj
'( & an Engli(K Youth, taken from H'cr^
* cfjhr^dSi Seftewbir was aTwclve month,)
* unto
a Rendczvouze of Salvages, which
*ihcy c.dl a Tuv^w, fomcwherc beyond
* PtTtJctoh
told thcfe poor
; and they ftill
*

'

*

'
*

*
*
*

'

veiling with thele

women, that when they came to ihfs
Town, they muft be Strip t, 6c Scourged, and Run the GuntUt, through the
whole AfDiy of Indians, They laid,
This was the Fasten, when the Captives
firft came to a Town
dcri.
; and they
dcd^ ibme of the fainthearted English,
* which,
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^6
*
'

IjJiimlUatloniSf

cm

we hear 0/ thcfc
t^jrs,
things befallinp; our Neighbours, 5c not
HtunbU our feh'cs berire our God ]

'plinc.
*

'

tt\ioWf

which, they faid, fAlntcd and fwooned
away under the Torments of this Difci.

1

*

But on this Day Ss'night, whil^: they
' were
yet it may be, about an hundred
' and
fifcy miles from die Indian Town,
* a little
before Break of Day, when the
' whole Crew, was in a Dead
Slcef^ ('twill
' prefently prove fo
) One cf thefe wo'men took up a Refolution, to Imitate
'the Action of 'Jed upon Stjera^ and
* being where ihe had not her own Lift
' fecured
by any Lou; unto her,rtic thought
*
/he was not forbidden by any Law^ to
*
take away the Life^ of the Murdircrt,
* by whom her Child had been butchered.
' She
heartened the Nurfe^ and the Youtb^
*
to affiO her, in thb Enterprife ; & they
I

' all

furniWng thcmfelrcs u i-tJi

Hatchctt

*for the purpolc, they Hiuck fuch Home
*
Blowes, upon the Heads of their Sleep*
'"^ OpprrjUors, that e're they could any
' of
them ftruggt« into any cffcdual Re' fiftance,
'

foncrs,

^ /down

;

at the Faet ot thoie

Tbej

bou^d,

af their feet

they felly

(bej

bowed^

poor

Pri-

they

lay

they fell
*

;

wbite
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^Vfheri

DeaJ.

'

ly

'

whom

'
*

they bowed,

there they

ftU J</wn

Ontly one S>jujw E(c.iped
wounded from them, and one

'

fore-

Bo/^
they Refervcd Aflecp, intending
to bring him away with them, fuddenly

wak'd and

ftclc

away, from

this

Defo-

' Iniion.
'
'
'

'

'

But cutting off the Scalps of
Wrctchis,
who had Enflay'd *em,
Ten
the
thev are come off; and I perceive, that
newly airiving among us, they are in
the Aflembly at this Time, to give
Thanks unto, God their Savhur.
[[

y/n

Im^ovemcnt of the foregoing
Narrative. J

F we

did

now HuwbU our felvts
who can lay,

tliioughout the Land,

^^

whether the Rsven^es on the Enemy, thus
Exemplified, would not proceed much
rather unto the Quiche Extirpation, of
thofe Bloody find Crafty merf.
I may noc Conclude, until I
Something unto YOU, that I

However,
have

faid

now fiand before the Lord, in this
Aflcmblyj the Subjcds of fuch a Wonderful DeLi Iterance ^ ffom youf Capttt/tSy ; a
Deliverance wl»ich luth Ucn Signalized
fee,

v/tch

13^

with fuch Unufual

Words

Circumfianees.

fpoken in an Ordinanct of the
Lord Jefus Chrift, carry with them a pe-

that are

and Authoiity.
The
by a Surprifing
Trovidcnce of His, brought you this Day,
to wait upon Him, in that Great OrdU
tjance, which UHis Power for the Salvation
Hear a Servant of the Lord
cfo'ir Souls.
culiar

Lord

Efficacy

jefus Chrtft, hath

JESUS CHRIST,
Pub'.ickly

make

to

a Riglit

He

wherewith

The

U/e,

To

in

& Solemnly

His

Name, now

calling

upon you,

ufe of the Deliverance,

ha's

Highly favoured you.

which you are to make of

ir,

your Iclves before the
Lord Exceedingly. As you have had the
Extraordinary yndgwents of God upon
you, to Humble you, fo. Except His Exh.

Hurr.bk

traordinary Mercies
do but

you, you

Exceedingly

Rich Goodnefs nf God
Lead you unto Repent anu !

them
is to

The

do likewlfe UumhU

:

^bufe

umo you,

When you

were Carried into Captivity
did not fay, Tb.it you -were greater
Sinners, than the rejt that yet Efcape it.

We

You arc now Refcued from Captivity,
and muft not think, That they are greatir
SinrKTi^ who Arc Left tdind in the mofi
barbarous
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No, you,
harhcrcut Hands imaghMble,
that have been under the Migbiy Hani of
G^J, arc to Humble your fclves, under that
But if you do indeed (b, I hnoiVj

H^nd,

what you

will do.

You

will ferioufl/

Condderj What )m fhall render to tbi Ifird
fcr ell Hn Htmfti ? And you will fia^
cerely RmJer your very Sdvis unco
You arc not now ihc Slaves
the Lord.
ol Indians J as you were ^ few Dayes a-

go

J

you
you

buc if

your

Sins,

corjtinue

be

will

Unbdmbkd,
the

Slaves

in

of

A Sla; and. Let me tell you,
very to DexiL, to be in Their H.ind5,
is worle than to be
in the Hands of
Indians I I btfetcb you tbeu, iy tbc M^r»
cits of God, that yon
prffcnt yottr [elves
unto the Lord Jefus Cbtifi ; Become the
finccre Servants of th.\t Loid, who by
His Rlood has brought you out of tlie
Dsjrg£u>i^ wherein you were lately LangUifhinjT
Oh I Deny not the Lord, who
h.i5 thus Bought you, out of your
Ca^ti*
Devils

.

vi(y.
I tell you truly,
The Lord nxpeds Rredt Returns of HumiliaHon^ of
and of Obedivice^ from
Thankfulnefs
you ; and I therefore Leave with you,
one Sentence of Scripture to be often
,

E

thought
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SO

l^miliatictt;! foHototi &c.

thought upon ; 'Ti$ That, in Ezra 9.
l;, 14. After all ihat is come upcn us^
far cur Evil Deeds, feeing tkoit^ our God^
given us ficb DeUvercncc as thts^
6(7fi
Qjould we again break thy CommonJtnents,
iifouldefi thou not be

angry with

us^

till

what hath

beet)

thm badsi Confumed usi

Now,

Let

and

th?

^a$df

aJl

Coft/ider

Lird

give us

UnJerfianding

\n all thhgt

AppencKx

zAdvicefrm

TABEBJH.

A SERMON
Preached
After the Terrible

FIRE

Which, ( attended with Some very]
Lamentable and Memorable circumftances,OnO<?. 1, 3.1711.)
Laid a Confiderable Part of BOSTON,
in A(hes.

Dirc(5ling a Pious Improvement of Every
j

Calamity, but more Efpecially of
Calamitous a Delblation.

25p

COTTON MATHER, 2I>.2>.
Numb.

And he

lo|

Ncme

XI. ?.

TABERAH;

eftbe Plaet
heeav/e tbt Fire of the Lord burnt among tbem.

caBed the

BO ST ON m

N. E.

Printed by B. Green

:

Sold by Sdmutl Gcrrijb, at his Shop at the
SIgfi
of the Buck over agatnft the South
Meeting Houfc. 1711-
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%fit £)ccarion.
about Seven a Clock in
BEginning
the Evening, and Finifhing before

Two

Morning, the Night
between the Second and Third of
in the

Oaoher,

Laid the

I

7

I I.

A

terrible

FIRE

BOSTON,

Heart of
the
Metropolis of the t^ei'if-EngliJh Americdy in
Afhes.
The Occafion ofthe/vVf, is faid to
have been, by the Carelelsnefs and Sotrilhiiefs, of a Woman, who Suffered a Fiame
which took the Okum, the Picking whereof

was her

Bufinefs, to gain too far, before

it

could be maftered. It was not long before
it reduced Corn-hill into mifcrable Ruines,

and it made its impreflions into King-Strcety
and Queen-Street, and a great Part oi Pud(ling- Lane \V2S alfo Lofl, before the Violence
of it could be Conquered. Among thefc
Ruines, there were Two Spacious Edifices^
which until now, made a moft Confiderable
Figure, becaufe of the Publick Relation to

our greatefl Solemnities, in which they had
Hood from the Daycs of our Fathers, The
One was, the TOWN-BOUSE: the Other,
the
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5Ll)e €>ccafiott.
the

OLD

MEETING-HOUSE.

ill

The

Number of Houfes, and Some of them very
which V7cnz into
Capacious Buildings,
the Fire, with thefe, is computed near
about an hundred, and the Families which inhabited thefe Houfes, cannot but be very
many more. It being alfo a Place of much
Trade, and iill'd with well- fur niflicd Shops
of Goods, not a little of the Wealth of the
Town was now confumed. But that which
very much added unto the Horror of the Diffnal Night, was the Tragical Death of many
Poor Men,who were killed, by the Blowing up
of Houfes ; or by Venturing too far into the
Fire, for the Reicue of what its fierce Jaws
was ready to Prey upon. Of thefe, the Bones
of ScYQn or Eight are thought to be found ;
and it is feared, there may be fome Strangers,
belonging to VefTcls, be fides thefe, thus
buried,
of whofe unhappy circumftanccs
we are not yet apprifcd And others have
fince died of their Wounds.
Thus the Town of BOSTON, juft going
to get beyond Four/core yean of Age, and
conflicting with much Labour and Sorrow j is,
a very Vital and Valuable part of it, Soon Cut
;

off

a}i(iflown

away

1

A

%

And
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%i^t

IV

iDccafiott.

And

yet in the midft of thelb Lamentaticns
fay; Tts of the Lords Mercies , that
ive are not Ccnfntnerf,
Had not the Glorious
Lord who has gathered the Wtnd vt His
Haffdsy Mercifully kept under the PT/W at
this Time, He alone knows, how much more
of the Town muO: have been Confutned
Great Auditory of the Inhabitants, with

we may

!

A

many from the Neighbouring Towns, coming
together, on the Enfuing Thurfday^ that they
might hear the Jnjlrtt^ions oj Pietyy which
might fuit the prefent & grievous Occafion
:

One

of the Minifters,

who

is

alfo a Native,

of the Town, entertained them with the Enfuing Scrmcji, which is now by the way of
the Prefs, made a more Durable, and a more

MEMORIAL,

of aDivineDifpenfation, which may not quickly be Forgotten.
I remember, Dion CaJJius relates an odd
circumftance attending the Burning of Mount
Vefuvius J Quod clangor Tuharum audirettir.
If we may devoutly apprehend the Trumpets
of God, Sounding to us from the firCy wherein we have feen fo much of Bojlon burned,
the Effay before us, is that they may not
give an uKcertain Sound ; that the Voice
thereof maybe Articulate and IntelHgiblc-

Diflufivc
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GOD,

%l)t Moitt of
to

tl)e

Cryi'ng

Cit^.

At a LedurCjhelcJ in the South- Meetttig-Houfe^
of BOSTON. 4^8w. 1711.

Jeremiah V.

C

-^M

T^^'^

/^^7?

3,

Cofifumed them,

have refufed to receive

OUR

tut

they

Corre^liotf,

ouoht to Jffe^ our
have newly been Entertained with a very Jifmal SpeSuck.
Our Cares, and Oh, how Hearty
ones / muft now be, that it be
£>£/, v/hich

fJeartSj

not followed.wlth a much wore dilmal one. Such
a Spinach there is, very Frequent in the World.

And/«c/&an One
complaineth of.

The

it is,

that the '^CjCt

now-read,

Weeping Vrophet^ had Preached unto a Peo-

V/andrings from God.
very Emphaiical and Pathetical Rebuke
upon tJieir Obftinacy, cha: he turns from T-^^w,
ple, very Oifflinate in their
It is a

to
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GOD.

to

They were,

it

GOD,

feems, no longer to be

Spoken to. It Seems in vain, to Speak unto
Them any more. He Pours out His Complaint unto GOD ; Yea, He Mourns in His Complaint and
makes a Noife
That they were an Incorrigi:

hli Fseplc.

fo

Behold,

tlie

Difcovery of their being

I

We

have the Conditio of the People.
of God j Yea, Confnming
Strokes were uifpenfed unto them.
Secondly
We have their Behaviour in this
Condition. Tis a flaming Impenitency, There
are Two Expreffions of it.
Firft ; They have
not grieved.
That is, with a Godly Sorrow that
works Repentance, This was the hia>.yyai«i., the
Indolence, into which they were Stupified.
Otherwife, no doubt, as Calvin fayes, They felt
the Plagues of Heaven, with Grief and Pain Enough,and cried out of their AfHidions. Tis
FirH.

They were

Stricken

,•

A

the very Time that is elfe-where called,
being
Smitten in Vain.
Secondly Thty have refufed to receive CorreSlion.
That is, They were not mended, by the Blows
,•

wherewith God had correAed them To receive
CorreElion, is, as it has been of old Paraphrafed ;
:

Ex Trihulatione Profcerey emendando
mend our Manners upon CorreBion.

mores

;

To

The want

of fuch a Senpilit) is here propounded, as a very
deplorable Thing.
Even an Aphorifm of Hippocrates will tell you, when men have no fenfe of
their Painful circumlHnces, Csr^ww efi Sigrum mm^
tem

oegrotarc,

the

Mind 15

deplorably diftempered.

The
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The

DOCTRINE

which

am now

I

3
to bring

unto you, I do not only bring from the iS^tXt
which I have read among you, but alfo from the
midft of die Devouring Flames, which a fcvv
Hours ago fo dreadfully Confumed our NeighbourSirs, Our God has come, and has not kept
liood.
Silef.ce, when the F;r« Devoured htfovs Him.
I
am now to Repeat what the Alighty Gtd, the Lord
hath Spokcn^in the Defolation wherein fo many
Perfons and Eflatcs, were the Night before laft,

My Sermon

fo horribly Confumed.
titlon

;

It

ii

the

is

but a Rcpe^

Thundring Voice of our Glcri-

GOD, that is to be heard over again ; in
the Operation of this JBCCttttlt at this time
among you.
ous

It

u

Sad CbaraEler, and

a very

Sad

Conftquence,

fr

men,

j^fflidion

tbrcwn away in

Confumed

"with jiffliifive

he of a very
have the Strokes of
Fain upon them ; to he
Strokes of God, and he
it 'will

to

nothing the better for them.
It is

a very fad thing,

be complained of

:

when

a People are fo to
In vain have 1
have received no Cor-

Jer. II. ;o.

Smittten your Children, they

A

very fad thing, when ir may be comof
a
Perfon ^ 2 Chron. XXVlII. 22. In
plained

region,

the time of his DiJlrtfSf did he Trefpa.Ji yet more cgcinjf
the Lord,

My

Hearers,

Be

accentive

to thefc

To

Suffer much Evtly and Get no Good by
it ; This is a very Sad Thing
A Sad Thing ic
is, when any Means ofG^od, arc loft upon men ;

things

!

!

A
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very Sad Thing, When Evil is lnfl](5lcd on
them for their Good, and yet they Gtt no Good.
]t is a thing that has a very fad Afpcd upon us,
when the iVorJii of God, have no Good Effecft
upon us. Bui when from Words He comes to
Bloivst and thcfe nlfo do us no Good, This has the
Saddefi AfpcA of :\\\,
If we are not the Better
for ?rofpcritji,\K'c are very Bad.
It looks very 111,
when Gooti Things do us no Good. But then, it
miy be worfe upon Some Accounts, if we are not
the Better for Advtrftiy neitliCf.
To undergo
much Kvd, and be no Gainers by it ; Oh It is

4

A

^

!

Lamentable

We

It is

I

Lamentable

are to Enquire,* Firft

have

the

;

I

Who

Strokes of Affli^ion

art they, that

thrown av^ny

in

Who, they that when they
Vain upon them ?
are Confumed, refufe to receive CorreElion ?
7.

of

When

his

do not Cure a man

Affli^ive Strokes,

Mi^akesf but leave the

Mind uncured
in Vainy

ir.

Vain

I

receives not Corrt^ion,

CcrreSled

Fellies

of

.1

carnal

him Then the Strokes arc
thrown away upon him. He

in

,•

when

miftakes are not
Truly, Sirs, The
you in Vain, if un-

his

by His AffliAion.

Strokes of God have Affli<flcd
der and afcer much Affliction, you take up no
Truer Apprehen/ion ofThings,chan you had before.
AfHiAion, tho* we call Sorrow by the Nime of

'Darhmji, yet

Prov.XXIX.
If we are no

comes

to Enlighten US.

We

read,

The Rod and Rtproof give l^ifdon^
1
Wifir for being AfRic^cd, then we
5-.

:ire
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s
The Strokes which CorreB us
arc thrown away upon us. Our

CorreHian

our hjhu^ion.

are

no

XCIV.

Bitter for

is

for

to

it.

\Vc read, Pfa?.

12. BUJ[editthfmat),wb<imtbou£bj[tr)cpyQ

LorJf and Teachfi him out cf thy Law,
The Strokes
given to us in our Afflidion, arc to Jji^.^hn u$
out of our Dreams, If wc Dream on StiU, and
have our yain Thoughts LoJgsd h us, thfiP, At/

away upon them ; they re-Ccrn^ion, Saith the Lord. Thus
the matter lies.
The Mijlckes of a Carnal Mind^
are Many, are Deadly.
Carnal mind makes
Light of Sin ; The Fo^l makes a mock at Srrt,
Carnal mind will hope and p/afp for Happinefs
in Earthly Enjoyments.
It //jnds Earthly Tiirgs,
Carnal mind has a mcon Opinior^ of Zeal in
Religion.
It is no Friend unto Zealous Diligence, Ah^.jys aboiSTfding in or k for the Lord. An
Afflidcd Perfon, yet Continuing under fuch
miflakes of a Carnal mind ; Such sn one moft
certainly is nothing the better for his Affliction.
The Grar^ri
This World is nothing but Vanity.
miflake of men, is that they \*i)l not reckon it fo.
The Strokes of Affli(5tion, are in Vain thrown away
upon U5, if wc are not Convinced of this
if the World appear not unco us, all
miftake
Strokes are in Vain thrown

fitfe

to

receive

A

A

A

w

,•

Ti$ Vanity and Vexation. Our Vexation IS
in Vainy if WC arc not brought thereby to fee the
Vanity,
There is a Vain *nind The Affli(fleJ

Varsity,

mufl be rcfcued from the Follies of a Vain r»inJ,
EJfe Afflidive Strokes are thrown away in V<iin

upon him.

O you

Strichn of God, and ^/fii^ed ;
It
B
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GOD^

come now to fee
the ;rW of God has reprefented
'
them. You muft be able to fay
Before I v/at
* afliiled I went a(lraj
but
I fee Sin is
;
Odious ;
1 fee C^r//? is Precious
Now,

It

i$ all

in Vdlriy If

you

don't

all things, juft as

,•

NOW,

NOW,

'

*

*
'

*
*

I fee this IVorld

NOW

I

fee, that I

NOW,

ture ;
the
is

about.

Vain

!

if

II,

am

my

Refting place ;
a Poor, Frail, Vile Crea-

I fee, that the 5<jlx/^r;flw cfrnyScul,

main Thing

I

am

to be

Concerned

All the Strokts are in vain, I fay, AUin
your Thoughts are not thus Re^tfied if
,•

you do not come
Rightecuf

,•

muft not be

to thefe Right Thoughts of the

I

When /iffli^ive Strokes do not Reform a man,

but fuch Evil Praftices as it found him in, reftill unreformcd
then. In Vainj In Vain
are the Strokes thrown away upon him.
He is
Corre^cd, that he may be Reformed ; he refufetb to
Afflictive Strokes
receive Corre^iotjytiW he be fo.
come with a MeJJage from God The Meflage
and Lanijuage of them, is, Repent, O Sinful Man^
In vain are tliofe AfRepent of thy Mifcarriages !
fiidive Strokes Employ'd upon us, which do not
bring us to Repentance. Of /iJJliSion we read ;
ifa.XXVII.9. By this, Iniquity jhall he Purged^ and
Wc are not the
all the Fruit u to take aivaf Sin.
Better for Afflidive Strokes, if our hifjuity be not
TuYged, and our Sin taken away ; if we come not
rs Gold cut of the Fire : Not the Better, if not improved in GoodneJS. Our Comforts are Confumed,
altogether in Vain, if our Cmruptions bc not alfo
Our Sins make Affli^ion Co bc fo
Ccnfftmid,
N€cd^

main

!

,*

,•
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NeeJful for

lis,*

that there isNeeJ

HeavineJ!.

But

it is

us, if

wc

in

Vain

we

7
be in

ftiould

thrown away upon
xo Mourn foe

are not brouglu thereby,

Sinsy to Turn from our Sins^to loath *em with
growing Deieftation, Thus we read
Job

our
.1

,•

XXXIV. ;r,;2.

Surely yit

it

to he fat J

mett

unto Go Jj

I have horn Chafiifement, 1 will not Ojftnd any more.
That which I fee noty Teach thou me ; if I have dont
Among thz Ifraelitet,
Iniquity, I will Jo no more.
while they Scourged a Malefador, there were
certain Portions and Leffons of the Lav, Read
unto him. Under the Scourges of God, the Leffons and Maxims of His Law, are to be laid before us ; and we muft Reform our Violations of it.
If we have committed any TreJpaJijOm Afflidion
muft bring us to fay, / am Sorry for my Tref]'nf ! I
If we have Omitted any
will not go on flill in it
Dutjy our Afflidion muft bring us to lay, / wiA
no longer Neglefl my Duty; / will Perform it, /fs foort
Tis all throw. i away in
lean
and at well
StricL-n in Vain
Vain, xithii be not the illae of it.
is that man, whofc Affliif\ion does net bring him
to an Amendment of his ways : To no Purpufel Except it bring a Man to Purpofe more Piety, th<in
It muft IVork at
has been in his former wayes.
this rate, * Since the Holy One hath been StriL'
ing of me, I will be more Afraid of Sinnmg a' gainft
Him than formerly. I will be more
\

m

*

weaned from

'

it

*

JfJlUledUit.it

*

!

the Love of tic WorU^ tince I find
fuch an Evil IVorld. Since I have fuch an

Fruitful, a

fliall

be a

more

more HeavenljLxk

B

2

)

Prd^jr/]//, a

A

Life of
*

more
more

Com-
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S

GOD,

with God. My Friend Htar the
Rod ; Thoudoft not Receive Cont^ ion, if the Rod
be not heard. And,This,Thi$, is the Cry of it

*

Communion

,•

.'

77/.

My

my

Third Article, in

Proceeding to

the Delinquents, will be alfo an hftrenct from the Premifes.
Jffli^ive Strikes are
beflow'd in Vain on r/»ew, and they rtfufe to receive
find

out

CoYreSiorjy

who

remain

after their y^ffliSion

flill

Every Unregenerate is led
in their Unregentracy.
away with the Mi/lakes ScFoUies of a Carnal Mind.
Every Unregtntrati Reforms not, but Retains^ mzZ\y Evil Pradices.
Jhtreforel it follows, That the
/ifjli^ed

who continue

may have
God firika

Unregenerate,

that charge brought in againft them.

tbew, and tbey are not grieved

and

^

He

they rtfufe to receive CorreEiien

CX(X. 71.

It is

Good fcT me,

I

that I

confumes tbftn^

Wc

read,Pfal.

have been

/if-

fi^ed, that I r/iigbt learn thy Statutts. An XJorcgenente has not Learnt the Statutes of God ; he
Knows them not.he Loves them not,he Docs them
Therefore, 'tis not Good for biw, that be has
not.
heenj^ffli^ed ; he has got no Good by his Afflidlion.
Hearers, call your felves to a ftrid Account.

My

You have had yijli^ive Strokes laid upon you ;
you have been Conjumed with them. Can you
Since I bave bten Affay } 1 am a Ntw Creature
fiiSledf lam ^ui'.e another Creature, than "ivbat I was
I

before
*

Are you now able to fay 'Since my
I find, That lam come into the Cove^
of God, and of His Grace
that f have

.'

,•

AflsQion,

*

nant

*

confented unto

;

all

the Propofals of

ir,

I

fmd,

'That
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9
have Embraced a Precious CHRIST
His Offices, and made fure of all His Be-

That
in

I

all

I find, That all my Sim are become Abominablc to mc ; and that every thing that
'
Saves me from my Sins, is therefore fo far
Acceptable to me. I can BlcfsGod, in thatHe
'
If thou art Itiil a Stranger
has Affli(ftcd me
to thefe Attainments, Ah, my AfHided Neighbour, Thou arc yet in thy Sins. Unrcgencrate,
In Vain, hafl thou been Stricken ! ConIn Vain
Sad CondifumeJyhut not received Corrt^ion
Condition of One Sitting In DarkneJI,
tion
avd In tic Shadow of Death
But the Sadnefs of it, is what we now proceed

*

nefits.

*

'

I

I

!

O

.'

O

I

Unto.

We

are to Enquire, Secondly.

Whireln ap»

pears the Sadntfs of the CbaraQer and the Confer
tjuence, of being fo Incorrigible under ^ffllBive
Strokes ; Confurned, but rejufing to receive Cor'-

region

?

I defire to

know,

firfl

of

all

;

Whether

a Thief

Blafphcming the
only Saviour, were not nSndSpeBade. ; and what
became of him ^ Wliy, This is the cafe novy
But it mull be further anfwcred.
before us.

on aCroJ?, Rejc(fting, Reviling,

I.

A

Divine Husbundry

vine VatlcTice

is

is

defeated, yea,

a Dl"

when ylffll^edPcoThe Great God mayRea-

affronted in it,

pie prove hcorrlg^l^le.

fonably expedl this from thofe that arc under the
Afflictive Strokes of His Hand,- Zcph. III. 7. I
fa.idf Surcl/^ Thoa wilt fear me, thou -wilt receive In^ru^ion.
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10

Who

GOD,

there willing toLa'jour in Vain I
AfRi'^lion imploy'd upon an Incorrigible Sinner, is
Labour in Vain ; And yet it is the Labour of Hea"
*ven about the Sinner,
The Incorrigible do their
worft, that God may Strike in Va'w^ and fail of
JiruEtion,

is

Expedation. When we arc under Afare under the Husbandry of God.
It
is a Digging, and a Dunging, and a Pruning
;
an hopeful Cultivation that is imploy'd upon us.
Oh / That you were fenfible of This Every
AfBidion upon us, is the Fulfilment of that
His

jufl

flidion,

we

!

word j Joh.XV. i, 2. My Father u tbe Huthand"
wan ; Eviry branch that bearetb Fruit, He Vurgeth
In the mean
that it way bring forth more Fruit.
time, the Patic*!ce of God, waits to fee the Fruits
of His Huibandry. YesLfThe Lord ^aits that He may
Inftead oiAffli^ing US, the Holy God
he Gracious.
might juftly have Defiroyed us. We have deferved nothing lefs than Total and Final Deflructhe DtflruBion fi-om God, which may be a
lion
There is the Patience of a Good God
Terror to US.
it,

,•

God is
Exercifed in every JffliBion upon usExercifing of His Patience, while He puts us on
the Exercife of ours. Oh that the /fflitied were
dnely Affiled with it h it a Jslight of Jffli^icn
with thee ? Child, It is a D.iy of Patience with thee.
It may be faid, as 'tis in i Per. III. 20. The Long.'

I

Well ,'But novv,/hould
Should this Patience
Affli^Uon upon a Man, and he

fuffering of God has Waited.

this Husbandry

be defeated

be affronted ?
not the Better for it,
But is
ihc Ethiopian.

is,
it

:

in fhort. The IVaflsing of
not a S:td Thing, that the
Great

;
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Great

GOD fhould

to the

ii

City,

be put upon fnch a Thing?

Judge, 1 Fray 'jcutbcfiveen me and my Vinejard^fayet
and fo does He
Lord ? He is Difpleafed
Sjeali. in His Dijpl:afure*
the

,*

J

J,

What

are the Caufes of

it ?

Of Inn^reahle^

and UnreformMnefr under AffliAive Strokes
from Heaven : They are very Sad Ones. When
People Get no Good by Affliction, there are wo
Good Caufti to be affigncd, for their being fo InFirft, It proceeds from a Vile Atbtifm
corrigible.
ntjs

The Fool faith in his K7jrr,Hi$ Afnot from
never fent it
upon him. This is to fay, Tbtre h no God, If
People did believe. That they have to do with
GOD, when they have AffilBhe Strokes laid upon them, their Afflidion would make them Turn
to GOD, Fly to GOD.
Wc read. Job V, 6, 8.
in the Heart.
fliaion

GOD GOD

is

,•

Affli^ion comes not forth of the Du/lf nar doth Trouble
I would feck urtta
ffring out of the Geund,
in their Afflidion,
Jf men do not Seek unto

GOD,

OOD

if they be not Incorrigible, 'tis
becauic they believe, it only Comes forth of the
Dufi^ it only Springs out of the Ground; They look
no Higher than Second Caufes. Again There is
a Stupidity of Soul in this Wrccchcdnefs ;
The Bruit will
vvorfe than Brutal Stupidity.
mend his Pace, for the tvbip. Ah, worfe than
Thou doft it not. ABcafi
BruitiJI) Impenitent

as they will do,

,•

A

,•

The
that has felt the fire, will dread the Fire.
Sinner not the better for Afflidion, runs into the
f/rc?,and cires

not iho' h« ly there.

So we read
1(3.
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XLII.

Ifa.

29.

He

His dinger, and

knew

yet be
laid

Sin

•

not to heart.

it

i$

it

not

it

very dear to

compel him to

GOD,

bath Poured upon him the Fury cf
hath fet him on fire round about ;

and

it

hath burned

Once more
a Man, when

,*

part

with

Ic

hirrty

/IffliQton

his Sin,

yet he

argues, chat

To

won't
be af-

One Intereft,and then Perhaps in Another ; but flill, to Sin on !
Tis an Argument,
ihat5/» is more beloved by thefePeople,than that

fiided in

Intere/i

in

which they are afflided. We read,
54, Hid the Bnhlitey built Jericho ;

iKingXVI.
He

laid the foundation thereof in

his Ftrfi'born^

ftt up the Gates thereof in his Toungefl Sen.

and

There

him that fhould Rebuild
of Jericho ; ( For to that, I Suppofe the
Cut fe confined:) Maimontdes notes, This Anatht-

was
the

a Curfe to befal

IValJs

via was pronounced, that the Miracle of the falling
and Jinking of tbeWaHs of that City by an Earthcjuake,
might he hpt in Perpetual Memory. For whoever faw
the lyalls funk into the Earth, would clearly difcem
That it was net the form cf a Building dejiroy'd by
Hitl
men, but miraculoujly thrown dovm hy God.
would perfift in Rebuilding thefc Walls, tho' it

him the Lives of all his Children^ one after
another. His Ambition was dearer to him than
the Lives of all his Children. Sin is dearer to
theAffli(^edandUnmendcd Sinner.than all thofe
coft

which

O

falls upon.
Confummate WickedDominion of Satan has a
Ssd Influence in the matter. If People are not
Bittertd by Afiii<^ion, or turmd fi-^m Dtfrkne^ to

ErjjoyrmntSj

his Affli<5tion

Confirmed Wickedncfs
ncis I' Finally,* The

/

O

Lightt

»
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I
becaufe they arc tinder the Vowtr of
If People in Affli&ion arc ftill En/laveJ
Satan,
unfo their Lu/ts, it is becaufe they are LedCaf*
When People in the
five by Satan to Jo bit IViU.
Chains of /4ffiiS\ion, havc the Chains pf their Sins lyLight,

'tis

upon them, Satan holds them

inj; Hill

heavy, iron, direful Chains. Alas,
to be more fadly circumftanced J

Is

in thofe

ic

pofTible

What

will be the EfftBs of it ? Of being
and Unrcformahle, under thefe AfHldive
Strokes r
They cannot but be very Sad Ones.
One Effeft will be This. If xXiQAffliman which
you already Endure, Do you no Good, you may
III.

Incurable,

look for more
I. y.

yiffiiSion to come.

Thus we read

IVhy ^JOuU ye be Stricken any more

?

,•

IfJ!.

Te will

You fhall be Stricken more,
Revolt more and nidre.
you are Stricken, you will Revolt flill,

if after

and Rebel more and more. Yea, The Threatenings of God Speak of fuch a thing as this, for
them, who being Affli(fled, Go on in a Sinful
walk
/ -will Zo on, and Punijh you yet Seven times
Thus, While the Lord in a way of
Sins.
your
for
,•

Special Difpenfution, held the Leprofy, as a Pecuin His Hand, for the People in the
was no rare thing Firft He
rijly Land, this
fmote a Mans Honfe with the Leprofy : [ a Plague

liar Scourge

,•

unknown
in Sin,

with the

in our

He came
Leprofy.

came nearer
Lepre/y,

He

If the man went on
nearer, and Smote his clothtt
If the msn fUll went ooj He

Dayes! ]

and Smote his Flefj with the
was then clwfcd out from the Con-

ftill,

C

gre^
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Be

yoice vf GOD,
A Sad Progrefs of Calamity

The
God

I

you do
then Do you Good.

!

God,

AffltStion muft
And, 1 Pray take a due Notice of it.
JfOne AffliRion wont, another jhall
God will go on AfP.iAing of you, till He has
broke your JVills, and brought your Hearts to
be ^fter His own Heart. Look for it,
Children
Children, Whom He Lovesj and therefore
of God
But then, Another Efwill Rebuke and Cbaften
fiirc,

If

belonj; to

I

O

,*

I

WM

h^ will

be this. If no AfBiftion in This
will do People any Good, what can Succeed, but
the horrible Punifhment in Another World ?
Strange Puvifament for the OhduTTLtQ IVorhrs of Ini^
fjuifj ; A Strange one, and a S.=id one
To be
fo fet upon Ungodlinefs, as to be Reduced by no
Oh Tis aBbxk Mark It
Affliaive Strokes I
proclames an Hideous HjrdneJJ of Heart. So,
when we read, They have refufed to receive Cor'
refit on, it follows. They have rWc
their Faces harder than a Rock; tbiy have refufed to return.
I will
fetch one Stroke more at the Rock^ with telling
you There is a Strong Scent of the Fire and
Brimftone of the Devouring Pit, in this Ohduraiion
The Lien fhall roar, and. Sinners, will not

A

!

!

.'

,•

I

you Tremble at it ? I am to tell you a dreadful
Thing, There cannot be a blacker Mark of
be affllded many ways for
to remain Incorrigible.

Reprobationj than to

your

We

Sins,

read,

and

after all,

Rom. II.

<;.

After thj Hardnefs and Impe-

thou treafurefi up unto thy filf IVratb
aguinji the day of Wrath, and Revelation of the Rigbnitent Hearty

Ucm Judgmm

of God.

It

/hows a fearful Hardnefi
cf
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when People

of Heart,

t^

are Impenitent under Af-

O

Impenitent, what art thou doAnd,
flidion.
ing ? Treafuring up wrath againfl the Dnj (f wrath ?
Ripening, Ripening for the everlafting Vengeance of God. A Pbaraobf that bcrdent bU Heart,
and is nothing the better for all the Plagues of
God upon him ; what becomes of him ? He is a
And
y^Jfel of mntb } a Vejfel fitted for D(ftruHiov.
my Poor Friend, Beit comes upon him!
ware, Beware, Left all thy Mliciion^ be only the
Trifon, the Dungeon, the uneafy Fetters^ of a Malcfador, to be afterwards brought forth unto an
To be burnt Alive
aftonifhing Execution

O

.'

,*

AVVLICATION.
But now. Let them that are Confumed, or in
any meafure Fi/iteJ, with the AffliBive Strokes of
Heaven, hearken to the Counfils of God.
I.

to be

And, firft, there is a more General Addrefs
made, and Advice to be giv'n, unto All the

Auditory,and with regard unto AHhz Affii&ton
been ever undergone, by every one in
the Auditory. Oh See tint it be not all Thrown
that has

!

There are enow of us
Fain upon you
that may fay with him ; Lam. III. i. I ^ttj the
man that have [em AffliSlton by tb: Rod cfllis Tvr.ith.
But, where, Oh, where is the man that can fay,
7 have got aH the Good^ that 1 fhould have got by my

a-ivay in

!

AffllBion

Man

;

!

It

was a Good Speech of

*Tft n Great Lofs to Lofe

G

2

an

/iff.tclion.

a

Good

Truly,
T?5

6

^
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1

Ti$ a

Time

many

Loffes.

all

our

of Affli^ion

lam

Loj[es,tK\i

is

j

afraid,

GOD,
we arc AffllAed with
I am afraid, That of

the moft

Common

;

the'

it

be

the mofl Woful one ; To Lofe the Benefit
svbich "we ^iould have got by cur Affiitiion.
Tis to

of

all

COtllUmcDa llUt
rcfuUng to recette (To^rcctioit, does too
much defcribe the General d^fe of our People.
J am dlfireJJeA for you, my Brethren, I ar» dijlrtfferl

1)6

feared, that

this

word,

What ? Meet with fuch Sad Things,
you
and Get no Good by them ? Yea, meet with
Sad Things here, and^ O Unregenerates, Meet
with PVorfe Things hereafter No Tongue is able

for

!

!

io expreis the Sadnefs of fuch a cafe. But, My
J^Jeighbours, If you have hitherto Lojlyom ki^
fiidion, I am now come unto you with Methods
to fetch up your LcJJss
I Prefs thefe things upon you.
Fird. We cannot be Satisfied, Except you
Every One of you £.v<jw/w5 your felves,tfi<ir G^o^
you, Afflidtd
lave I gained by my j£li^ion ?
and tojjed with Tcmpejl ; I come to you with this
demand ; Hag. 1. 5-, Thus fait b the Lord of Hofisy
Conjider your IVayes.
Confider and Examine,
Whether afccr all the Affliciion that has been upon you, You are yet Converted unto God^ or,
yet Children of Wrath ? After all the Bittemefi of
your Afflicfllon, yet in the Gall of Bitternejfl AfI

O

all the Bonds your Affliction has laid upon
Confider and
you, yet in the Bonds of Iniquity
3xamine Whether you are at all advanced in
More Fervent in
Tutj by your Aff.t^ion ?

ter

I

,•

Vra.iT?
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More
Wean'd from Earth ? More
?
Trayr
Htavn ? And more Fruitful in every G,od

My Friend

;

17
Fit for
fVork ?

Haft thou been Sick and IVeak

;

but

no Health of MinJ, no Strcnj^ih of Grace, attain'd
by thy Sicknefs& Wcaknefs? H^sDcittb fnatched
away thy neareft Relatives ; and art thou not
Prepared the more for thy own Dtatb ? Has thy
Family had Coffins in it; and has thy Family yet
no Vrtiyen in it ? Haft thou met with Lofs upon
Lo(s ; and art thou not a jot the more folicitous,
that thy Soul may not be Lo/l ? Haft thou been a

Enemy ; and i$ thy Soul ftill in
Captivity to thy Sin, and to the Voivers cf Darkntji ? Oh
Put the Queftion. Be not put off
without a Ctrtain Anfwir to the Queftion !
Bur, Secondly
If this beyourCondition,that
you can tell of, no Good gain J By your /ljJli3iort ;
Oh, be afraid of going on ftill in fuch a Condiof Going on ftiU in jour Trefpajfes : God will
tion
fVound them who do fo
I befeech you, to deprecate Exceedingly, that forlorn Brrmd; Prov.
XXVII. 22. Bray a Foal in a Mortar, yet will not bk(
That you may be deFooii^mffi tltparf frottt him.
livered from it
Firft, Confider the Errand of
every Afflidion. Reg of the Glorious One j*Job
X. 2. O flje-iv mff wherefore thou Contendeji with me !
Hereupon, Set your felves to think ; IVhat doa this
€ome for ? Good is already got, if you are got thus
And it will foon lead you to more Good.
far.
The NextThing you have to do, is. To Krpcnt
of the Mifcarrlages, for which you have been
Chaftifcd of the Lord. So tis required ^ Rev.

Captive with the

.'

,*

,•

.'

,•

IIL

19,

8
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III. 19.

rnd

The yercf of GOD,
IRthuke and CBaJIen ; Be Zealous

Repent,

And

Comply with

then. Finally

;

therefore

Endeavour

to

Demands

of a Better Carriage,
But in fo doine, Let your Compliance carry as
the

much o( SuitahUnefj to your Affli(5lion as may
There may be fuch Signatures upon your
be
AiRidion,a5 may carry j^ccw/ Intlmationsin them.
Sleight nut (nch J}eaking Intimations.

Be more

In fhort,

Sollicitous to get Good

by AfHi(flion,than
Oh, Be Reftlefs, till you

to ^et Out of AfHi(tition.
can fay, of whatever Affli(5Hon comes upon you;

lam a Gainer by this

Affli^ton

Oh My

Brethren,
unto Eternal Ages.
.'

72.

more

But

You

!

A

now Time for

it is

Particular Thoughts

SanSifled Affli^ion^

will Blefs

God

for

it,

us to beflow our

on a very Sad Occafim

;

which among other Circumflances, ha's altered
this Day, the very Vlace of our AfTembly.
Methinks,

I

my

find

felf

Preaching a jftttT0«

tal pDCtniOn, for that ancient and famous
EDIFICE, which had from the Dayes of our
I fuppofe, mint Preach'd the firfl
five or fix years ago.' ] been
Sixty
Sermon in
the Place of our moft confiderable Solemnities.
Ah Lardy The fioufe wherein our Fathers praifed thee,
May we all, even with a
is burnt sip with Fire
Strain unto the very uttcrmoft of our Ability,
in our Liberality on Pious V^cs, do all that is
poffible, as foon as we can, to Raife that Edifice
out of its Afhes. Tis not the Bereaved Church a-

Grand-fathers [
it,

I

lone, but the whole

Town,

that

owe

their Li-

beral
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Contributions

unto luch

jp
a Service

of

GOD.
mean time, and even before I mentis
the Improvements, which. I fhall prefcntly propofe, to be made of the Confuming StroktfVihztQ^
with our God ha's newly afflided us, I will fay
Things, upon that Article of our being
In the

on

Two

driven out this Day, from that moft Memorable
of all the Synagogues of God in the Land,
The Ftr\i is ; That the Holy One feems to
put ui in mind of that Shameful Negligence,
with which too many People in this Town
treated the Weekly LeBure there.
I might fay
unto you, It was not attended, as it ought to
have been. And God calls the Town this Day
to bs Humbled for it.
The Second is ^ That the Well-affeaed Peopie, who did frequent the Lt^ure, Should now
call to mind the Holy In(lru6iions which they
heard inculcated in it. Oh / Remewba w bat you
have received and beard, in that Houfd ; Call to
mind what you have been Exhorted unto, and

be humbled for all Unfruitfulnefs.
1 could not pafs by the Honourable Rubbilli
of that Building, without making thefe Two Re*
fleilions.

But I proceed now to urge for this Thing. A
moft Confwning Stroke of God has been upon us.
ha's Correifed us, and very
The Glorious
The Ruinet brought updreadfully Confumed us.
on US| are very Dreadful ones, and not Eafily
or Speedily to be r«;paired. That among thefc
awful

GOD

160
lo

GOD*

The yoke of

Ruincs, both our ^tfltE'l^OUft, Jthd
the fttlt-ijojtn Of our 2©eettns*^oufcsef,
arc made a Defolation ; Verily, it looks awfully enough, to make one cry out, God A'vert the
Rivful

Omen

!

GOD

The Great

J5fco«/,which call the

ha's fired a couple of
whole Province to takeNo-

of them ; and toConfider, how far they may
hcAlarms to us,in regard of our greateft Interefts.
Unhappy wc. Oh moft unhappy If after we
have been fo long Incorrigible, wc ilill refufi to
receive CorreSlion.
Oh Let our Behaviour be
that of a People duely Awakened by the Confwming Difpenfations of God. If the Tire will
not Awaken US, what will ? God forbid that it
fiiould be faid of us, 7 have overthrown fome of
you by Fire, and the reft of jou are as a Fire-brand
tice

I

!

!

pluch'd out of the Burning, yet have ye not returned
unto me, faith the Lord. God forbid, that it fhould

be

faid

Lord,

;

when

thy

hand

is

lifted up, tbiy will

go on, till the Fire that belongs to thine
Let US Glorify
Enemies jl)all devour them
the Lord in the Fires ;and while we are yet fo much
not fee, but

\

Oh

.'

in the Heat thereof as to receive Impreflion, [ For,
but One Day has paflcd fince the Fire ] Hearken
to the Voice of God,- Hearken to thofe things, at
Cold Hearts indeed, ifour Hearts do not
which,
.'

O

burn within us
Firft,

the

We

^iW,

\

fliould Serioufly Examine,

which ufe

Whether

to be Punifhed with Con-

fuming Fires, are not fo found among us, as to call
for a very Deep Repentance.
Verily, As we
paft along, by the adjacent /^/n^;, we may make
the

161
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the Remark, and the Outcry, which the De*

vout SpcAator of thofe in Germany did j Hie /«-»
Ini^uitat ! •- Behold the Mifcbiefj Sc Rulnts that
our Sim have brought upon us, The Rulnn
which have now come on the Heart of this Town,
and by confequence the Heart of the whole Province, do feem to flafli thefe Rebukes in our
if

Faces, Tb) IVaj

& tlyDo'mgs have

froairaltbeftj thing:

unto tbec; this is thy Wichednefsyhecaufe
caufe

it

reacbetb unto thineHe art. God

m the

it is bitter, be-^

hasrcndredhis
Oh, be InTis true, all

Flames cd this Pire,
Into the Controverfy :
IVickednefi d0C5 lurn like Fire ; and will brifJg a
But there are fome forts of IVtchJncfs^
Fin.
ivhich are peculiarly branded by God, as the
Rebukes

quifitivc

PUcci
and indulged.

Burners of the

fed

in

am

pracfti-

Tnfanations of the Sab*
are Burning Ahowi^

I will deal Faithfully.
bath, I

which they are

They

to tell you.

He that of old forbad His people to
Kindle a Fire on the Sabbath-dajy fometimes
does kindle a Fire, to Revenge our Profanatiom
of the Sabbath-day. It comes from the Secret
place of Thunder, vind lilt, what we read.Jcr.XVU.
nations.

25-. If ye will net hgarhen unto me, to Sanctify tot
Sabbath-day, and not to bear a Burden on the Sabbath
day
Then will I kindle a Firt^ and i: jJj.ill devour
,•

the palaces of Jerufalemf

and

fjall not be <fuenched.

it

Some Late Things among^ our felves have made
that Scripture very much to run in the minds
of fome Servants of God ; They told us, Tbty
feared n terrible /ic(orrpplipment

D

!

Again

j
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The Vohc of

1%
Again

;

The

Ncgleft of Dlvim Worfilp

,•

A

lomctimcs breaks forth upon them that are
Guilty of It. It is an obfervable palTagc, Amos

Vire

V,

6.

Seek the Lord^

Itji

be bn:tk forth like Fire, in

the Houft of yofffby aftd devour

My

Friends,

by

a

You muft

it.

Praprleji Houfest

not wonder at

it,

if

they

whole Neighbourhood in Afhes. And if
the Houfis of God are not vifited, no wonder if
God alio take \\\tm away, together with ours,
and Lay them in Afhes, If men break the E'verla/ting Covenarit, and flight the Ordinances of
it ; Can you wonder, than a Fiery Curfe devours

them ? Our Bible tells of fuch a thing.
Yet more Vifiionefly in Dealings
God
by Fire often makes very Juft Reprifals upon it.
,•

,•

The

pafTagc

is

worthy

to be obfeived :Job

XX.

19, 26. Btcjufe he batb OpprtJJed, and bath forfaken
the poor, btcaufe be bath violently tahtti away an

A

Fire not blown Jliall
Houfc, "which be builded not ;
conjumz him.
For men to Engrofs what they
ought not,
P<)/f/jwhat is none of their own ;
'tis to carry Burning Coals into their Ne^s.
The

&

Juftice of God makes Fiery Coff[cations on them.
And, I pray, what befals the Tabernacles of Bri*
btry^.
, The Crimes of Jntemperayict and
they plunge men into Eternal Bum'
and fometimes alfo into Temporal. In

Once more
XJhcbapitj
sags ;

;

Vrunkennefsf
has a

Doom

men Drown
kind of

themfclves.

Antiperiftafis in

Their
it ;

God

Burns them for it. I am very much mifinformf.d, if the Deftrudion juft now come upon us,

had
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had not fame things attcncfing it, that ought
mightily to raife an horror and hatred of Drunktnnefs in all that fhall hear of chem. In Uncleanntfi the filthy Children of men, do cherifh forbidden Flames, in their Breajit, But how avetiged of God The Saint of old fald^ Job XXXI.
!

12.

It is

a Fire tbjt csnfumetb

Towns Lone

were fome

mous

for

Unclcanttefs.

fp

finct,

Di/iru^iim- Thec(J

that

were

Infa-

There were Bti/Jy H^?i^Bat God fem f'rc from

in thofc Towns,
Heaven upon them, If you Read the XlXth
Chapter of Gemjis, you will know tlie Names of
the Towns, I refer unco.

fes

[
this

My

Catalogue

Time

like to

is

be^*

not yet perfc(n;
nor will it be,

,*

nor

at

when

I

have added, That Vroud Exoe^j, either in Ha tits
or Dwellings, or any other points of Living

,•

Dif:igreeab!e to the RJi^ion of the Crofs^ which
v/c make profe/Iion of
thefc provokcthc mofl
,•

High God by

Fircf

to

/ihafe.

ihem

that

walk

in

He

brings them down by laying their
Evtn the Ddughters of Zizn, may
Pridf in /ifliu,
fo overdo in fome Vinities, that God nrjay fend
a Burmn^ on the Pbce for thei'r Exorbitancies,

Vndi

;

and Extravagancies. And if I add. That Vitrj
Cmcnii^ns do fomctimes call for Fier:]/ Confu/ions.
Ftr<s are

How
i^tz

punifl^ed with

Terribly

Lov^ if

this

I

Fir«.

add,

Or,jf I
World m^y

How

Suitably,

That an immocfe-

bring the Sons

O

of

Rt-net^Ler him
bt Burnt cut af all.
If you make an iJul of Thu h^orUf God will
into the Firt] Whitlier. Sirs,
throw your
/.of,

to

M

D

*

.'

whithcT
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whither fhould the Images of JeaUufie go, but
thither
Sirs

partial

,•

!

]

Let us bnng out felves under an ImExamination,
And if fuch ^ttl^ 35

thefc are found

Loath our
"Voice

among

us,

Let us Judge and

felves before the Lord.

Verily,

O

of the Lord Cries to the City,

you

The
that

would Approve your felves Man of fVifdom, Hear
His Voice Take heJ, yea, Take pains, that there
,*

^B

m

more fucb Doings among you

The

Secondly.

Repentance

I

on fuch an Occa-

Hon, fhould be very Univerfal ; and therefore
very T articular. Every Man, Every One I fhould
avoid that Cenfure Jer. VI 11. 6, Na tftan RiRented him, faying, What have J done ? Oh, Let every one of us think, Cl^at have I done, to En"
,•

kindle the Flames of the Indignation of God againfi
the Neighbour hood ? Repf«t every one of us, of all
can find Amfs in our own Hearts and Lives,

we

nnd form

a/;recable Refolutions.
I believe,the Burning of the ^OlODtT'llOttfe,

and of fuch an adjoining ^CniplB,

calls the
Superior Orders among us, to be very
Thoughtful O cur Good GOD, Show us, Show us,
zvhat we have hem defc^ive in ! But, all Orders
^ave a fhare in the Duty ; AB Perfons have fo.
you our dear Brethren, that are
And alcove all,
You ahve all
the more Immediate Sufferers
are concerned in it. Oh / that you would each
one of you, fet your felves now more than cver, to think, Whatj what is there, in my Heart
God has caft you into a
Repented of}
Life to

Two

,•

O

,•

&

h

F/Ve.
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By

Fire.

this Repentance,

you

will eeme firth at

GolJl
Thirdly. Can't we read, Cfie {HattCtf Ol
tOl0 WLQVV), by fuch a Ftre-li^bt > The Ftrc
{hall

be our

Ecclrfiaftef.

O thou Flaming

we not hearken

ery fhall

to thee

?

Preach^

Surely,

we

GOD

may

hear the Great
fpeaking to us, from
the mid ft of the f/re, and the Smoh that we
have feen afcenJin^ like the Smoke of a Furnace ;
yea, the voice of the Trumpet waxes Louder and
Uudtr unto US : Tis That
Jer. XLV. y. Seehfi
thou Great Things for thy felf} Seek tbem not ; for
behold, I wiH bring Evil upm all FUfl), faith tbe
Lord. Tis that ; Prov. XXIII. v. ^Ht thou fet
f thine Eyes
upon that which is not ? For Riches certainly mah tbemftlvcs wings ; they fir away as an
Sirs, You fee Fwe Efiates
Eagle towards Heaven.
Loft in Half an Hours time ; Fitte Buildings in
Half an Hours time rcndred an Heap of Rubbi/h ;
But Half an Hour between Rich Revenues, and
,•

none

at all.

Oh

I

What was done

in about Se-

ven Hours time the Night before laft among us
To labour infatiably for thefe things, is you fee,
to Labour in the Fire ; perhaps for it ; it is to
Uncertain
weary J»ur ftlves for very Vanity.
!

Riches

!

in you

I

O

O

Deceitful Riches

I

What

Fool will Trufi

here that you read thcfc Lcffures
of the Vreacber ; They arc every where to be met
grows fuller
withal The world is full of them
than ever of them.The Third fVo.to which we are
now arriving will fill the world more than ever
wi^h

Tis not only
:

,•
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GOD,

with them. The >^n^fe/ that has Ihwer over the Ftre,
will Execute pare of that l^o ; pour out a Vtnl

which belongs
band, when,
l^rd

iv'iU

to

that iVo,

Ifj.

LXVl.

come -wiib Fire

Lord fUad
Lord P)ill be many.
will the

•

There
ij,

For by Fire

U-'ith 4JI Fltfl),

is

16.

&hy

and

a

Day

BebolJ,

at

the

HisSworfi,

the Slain of tbi

O

People of God, There is Vi
Conflagration 50 come. This Btmuhing
World is to be Burnt ill that horrendous Confiogra"
Perhapj, the prodigious multiplication of
/•/ fire in our Dayes, is to warn us into an Exp£<5cacion of, That Gnat and Terrible Daj

tion,

Dtfiru^lons

of the Lord.
ever. You fee,To be put offwith

How

:i

Ten ion

in thefe things:-- OhjTisanlnfignificantPortion,

aMifcrable Portion This, This is the^lfE to bo
made,of what we have Seen. Oh ; Let us take off
ourHearts from Such a IVorld.U^on thcLeaft Sufpicion that Such a IVorld may prove our Portion,
I

Cry out with

Agony

unfps^.kable

mj Sonl

Oh

;

O

Lcrd, I be-

Let US be more
Zealous, have a more F/^w/yr^ Zenl, in our ElTays
to make fure of a part in a Better World Put
our fclves under the Conduft of the dear JESUS,

feccb tbtc to deliver

I

I

!

ivho has affured us, With tne are Durable Riches
Fourthly, If the Fire be fuch a fearful Confuvvh.at is t!ie wrath of a Righteous and
yntr. Oh
Onr GOD, who is a Covfua Terrible
wing Ftre V/e read Nih- 1. 6. IVho can jland be-

.'

!

GOD

1

.-

\

fere hii Indignation

of Hit Anger

:

\

and ivba can abide the Ficrcene^

His Fury

the Recks are thrown

u

poured out like Fira, and

dni^n by

Him.

TKtf wrati)
of
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%y
of an Infinite GOD/ Oh, No Fire Co formidable.
Sinners, I bring you this warning from the Ta^
It is a fearfulTbhg
berab in the Neighbourhood
to fall into the bands oj the Living God
We think with a Shuddering Horror, on the
Fate of the poor men, who Loft their Lives in
tlie Firey the Night before Laft.
Moft of them,
no doubt, by the Blowing up, and Falling down
of Houfc!, when we had Brtrnponty without a
metaphor, Scattered on cur Habitations 1 am wiling to have that Thought Profecuted and Profitable. You have read of a Dead Perfon Enlivened
by touching the Bones of a Dead Proobet. Oh^that
'y

!

1

the Bones oithzDeadPee^Je, Every Hour more and
more of them coming toLight, may convey Lively
Admonitions to the Dead Souls of them that are
yet Alive.
Surely, Thofe Bones are Speaking
Things, and they Speak at Leaft, this unto you ;
* Sinners, while you arc by Sin
Expofing your
* felves to the PVrath of a Righteous and a
Tcrri* ble
GOD, you are but Running into an Hor* riblc Fire
a P/re,
; Briars and Thorns are engaging
'
*

'

that will Burn them together ; a Fire that will nebe afraid of Sinning ;
ver be Quenched ! Oh
!

Tremble

to

Dy

in your Sins

I

muft bring home the Admonitions yet
more Livelily to one Tribe among you. They
Were moftly Toung mcny that were Loft in the Fire.
It has been moft Literally fulfilled cpon us, that
word, PfaU LXXVIII. 63. Tbs Fire Confumed
Children, Thofe Toung ncen do
their Toung men.
cry to you the Survivcrs from the ftoei in which
they
I
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GODi

2.8
Thi Vokt ef
they PeriDicd Ob ! Ga into CoodTermefivitbHia'
ven
Forfake jour Sin, ami Fulloiv Jour Sa.viour
(^
Ftee from a mart J-reoAful Fire, "ivhich until you (I9
That, jDH are iv tiavgir pf\ I am to tell you, yea,
as from Tbtm, I am to cell you
For could thty
now Speak, as / now do, this is what they would
tell you
if you remain Defpifers of Serious Religion, Alienated from the Life of God, not Living
to God, nor as God calls you to Live ; I do not
,•

'

,•

,•

:

know. That you are to Dy by Fire ; any mere
than YOU know^ bow Soon you are to Dy
But
this we both know ; At your Deatb, you will drop
into an Everla/hng Fire,
The Fiery Cellars in
which you find the Bones of vour Tuung Brethren,
are nothing, nothing, not fo much as a Adetw
phor, to that Fiery Oven, into which the Wrath
of the Glorious God will banifh you. I wi/h
you miy be S.ivid as by Fire, in this regard,
that what has been done in the late Fire, may
inflame your Agony to look after your Sal,•

vation.

That which may
thcfs Admonitions,

fet a
is ;

very cutting Edge on
Confideration of the

The

Sudden Contingencies io which, you now fee, you
may be liable. The I'^oH^ig men that were Loft,
Little did they forefee an Hour before, what a
Death was jufl coming upon them. When the
/?c;7i began to Ring, Little did they forefee, that
it was to call them unto the Death, for which
the Decretory Hour was now come upon them.
Toung men, Will you think on that Word, Eccl.
IX. 12, Man kvowetb mt bis Time > Tbs Sons of

man
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Snand

are

Suddenly upon

word

;

Morrow

Prov.
,*

z^

City,

faUttb
on that

It

XXVII.

i. Boafi not thy felf
of To
knowe}} not, what a Day may
Confider This, and put not off

fjr tbou

Oh

bring forth.

to ths

an Evil Time, when
Will you think
tbem.
in

.'

Convcrfion to God. A matter of fuch
Moment ; It is aMadnefs to put it off a Moment.

your

Confider this,

ye

alfo

and

to Pieces,

that forgtt

God,

Lt[i be tear yotf

there he none to deliver you.

Fifthly.
You that have Loft your Interef!s,
by the Confuming Bire ; Oh, Let your Behaviour
be very Conformable to the ExpeAations of
can tell you of fome, who fell by
God.
I
flame, and, [ Dan. XI. ? ;, 3 f jit was to Try
them, and to Vurge them, and to Make them
White.
Oh / fhall this be the Event of the Flamt
in v/hich you are fo BaHen, and brought down
before the Lord. Be very Humble, very Humhh^
.

Have
Take

a

Reconciled unto HumiHgtionf,
i Pet. V
Counfel
6. Humble your

Spirit

that

,*

felvet under the mighty

Hand

of God,

that

He may

Exalt you in due time. Yea, There is a Flight of
Hcroick PietytUOW to bc afpir'd unto ; Bear Huwi*
itations, and Eximanitions, with fome Satisfad:ioTi,
beciufe they reduce your State, into fonis

wherein your admirable Saviour was once Exhibited. How few, how few,
underftandthemeaningof thatword /Jam. i. lo.
Let the Rich Rejoyce in that he is made Loiv.
But,
Ee the Chrittians I Speak to, of whatfoevcr
Form, this I will urge upon them. Give not
Reftmblance of that

way

to DifQourflgemifitfj to Dtfpondenciv,

E

Be

full

of
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30
of
a.

Rejigtiation to

GOD,

Vcice ef
the Will of God. Offer up,with

Sacrificing Difptfuiony

unto ihe

new

not

Lore?, all th.it the

thcDcjec^ions of
people that have Lo.'t their All.
When the Venerable Minifler of Nola, had his Houfc laid in
Allies, he Scood by the Ruincs, and Lifting up his
Eyes to Heaven, Said Ul/i Omnia mea^ Domine,
'
my God,my All was not here Tis
Tufcij ; *
Fire

htii

Corjfurneii.U^

in

'

O

,'

Heaven that I have my All
Let your All be where no Fire can

in Ti)£e. and in

'

Sirs,

reach

*

1

Do not Sufpeft the Farherly
Concerning you.
Do not
Let no Fear of
Fc^r being well Provided for.
ufant throw you into any diflre/Iing Anxiety,
Your Heavenly Father, will never caft you off, until you do by your Diflrufl provoke Him to do
At the fame time,

God

Providence of

You may make a Living on thofc Two
Words Pfal. XXXVIL ;. Truji in the Lord, and
Da Good, and Vaily thcu fltah be fed. And, Pfaf.

it.

,'

XXXI V.

ID. Tbey that Seek the Lord,Jl}a/l not

any GoodTbing.
It

never yet

Children,

fail'd

make

want

the Experiment.

fmce the World began

!

Wc

that have our Interefis yet Vrelaflly.
fervcd, mufl have fomething in our Behaviour,
that may be Anfwerable.
Brethren, our Houfes that we ftill Enjoy, with

Oh Let u$ bring
unto God. [ fee PfaU
Tit. ] Put Sin from them ; Serve God in
no Pollution cleave to them.
I»cc
Lee

Co Remarkable a Prefervathn^
f

hem under a

XXX.
them.

Dedication

!
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^i

let us aJfo {hayN Titty to them, who have
Loft their Houfes. To them that are Co /(/•.
fliRed, fitty pjouU be jhown } and will be, if we
have not cajt off the Fear of the. Almighty ;
Them, who cry to us, Hav€ fitty on ui^ O cur
Fr lends t Have pitty on us for the Han J cf thi
JLet us Do all we
Lord has touched us !
can for them. What ? A Prophet of God
ftiall inftruA you ; Ifa. LVIII. 7. Deal thy Bread
to the Hungry ; Brir^ the poor that ere cafl ouT^
to thy Hcufe ; when thvu Jeefi the Naked, cover
him.
And why /hould not Creditors on this
Occafion cxercife all due Compaffions, to,*

O

wards the Debtors, whom the Ftre has difabled
or Enfeebled ? I know I am Speaking amon^
a very Merciful People. The Beginning r<"
the Forty

fir(i

mong them
And

Bfalm

yet, 1 fee, I

der and Lightning
I

am

glorioufly

is

believed a-

'

forry, that

1

I

mufl break off in Thun-

Having

may

fald

thus

much,

not conclude, with-

out fomc Notice of a Thing, which obliges
me to cry out. An horrible Tbirg is done in the
Land,
Confumln^ Fire
is reported, that when a
raging, there are Thieves^ who take that
horrible occafion to Seiz and Steal, and Keep
the Coodsy that are Saved out of the Fire,
It

15

E

z

The
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Thel^otee of

^%

The

were heard
any among this People, have been fo
liideoufly and fo damnably wicked, O Great

of

I

Vtleif Sort of Thieves

If

Cody

IVilt tbcu phafe tc fmite tbtir Confciencet
Jhy fiamirtg Terrors^ and fo Terrify thtm that

jvitb

tbcy

that ever

maj

feel no

Reft in

they do Repent with

their Guilty

Souls , until

To

Steal from
any time, is a Crying IVickeaneft.
But, to Steal from the Neighbours, at a Time,
v/hen the Hand of God is upon them
to Steal
from the midft of the devouring Flames, which
I tell you truly,
the Hand of God has kindled
'Tis a Wickcdnefs of a very prodigious ElevaMonftrous Wretcnes
Monfters of
tion.
Wickednefs What have you done ? You may
jnarvel at the Long-fujfering of God, that He
does not even by Fire from Heaven^ \j\y thofe
Accurfed Cottages in Afhes, which nave in
them, the Goods, that God fpared out of the
Fircy but your Tiiievilh hands would not fpare,

cny

Man

Refiitution

I

at

,*

,•

O

I

O

f

to the

God

Owners of them. Let me alTure you,
never let you be one farthing the

will

You will bring by
better for the Stolen Goods
tbem, a Blaft from God, upon all that you have.
read of .1 Fljing Roily that is to fay, an Open
Boohy full of Curfesy that fhall Enter into the
,•

We

Wretches, Behold the 0Houfe cf the Thief.
pcn Book; Jer. XVII. II. He that gets Riches,
d^ no! hj R'gbt, fliall have them in the midjl of bis
Vcyes^ and af bis end (Jiall be a Pod.
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I Charge you in the Name of God, that
you make Kefiitution immediately; or expcA
that the Wrath of God will overtake you remarkably. If you have not an Heart willing
ro make Re/titution, the Holy God will never
And, if you Dy,
For^iv9 your Wickednefs.

Wickednefs forgiven to you,
muft look to go
you
Fire
There
will
worfe
remain for you,
a
!
into
nothing but a Fiery Jn^ignotion to Jcvour you,

nor having

this

that Stole from the Fire,

with the Afliflance of the
I hope, I have,
Glorious Lord, fomewhat anfwcrcd the preWhat remains, is.
fent Occafion.
our God, tbat Wi may re*
To heg of the,
and tbat tbou mayeft not utterly^
or any furtber depart from us.

ceive InfiruSlion,

F

I

:^C

I

S.
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TESTIMONY

In a

againft

EVIL CUSTOMES.
A
To declare

brief

ESSAY

the Datjgcr Sc Afijchief o( zU

Evil Cuftomes,
in general

And

Offer a

LOGUE

of

ing upon us

With

more

^

particular

CATA-

EVIL CUSTOMES grow7

METHODS

for the Prevention and Suppreflion of them.

certain

Iwillfland upon my IVatch, and
upon the Torfer^ and wi/l watch to
fee what I pall anfwer itpan my Reproof

Hab.

fet

II. I.

me

Luk. XXI. 15.
It fljall

turn to you for a

TESTIMONY.

Vincert Confuetudincm, dura tfl^ugna,
"Vfuattt

CulfA ohligdt mer.tiTn,

Augufl:.

ut n(^uaqu.un Jurgere fojfit

Ad KtHitudinem. Grcgor.
Dominus nojln CHRISTUS, Vcritutcmfr, non ConfutTcrtul.
tudinentj Cogmmin.i\it.

Bofton^ Printed by J. Allen^ for N. Boone^
at the Sign of the Bible in Cornhlll. J713.
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A

Faithful

Teftimony

ilgainfl

EVIL CUSTOMES.
Jcr.

XIIL 23.

Clin the Ethiopian change his Skin^ or the

pard

his Spots ?

that are

Then

ay ye alfo

ACCUSTOMED TO DO

Hope, that

I

7ft

my

Do

LeoGood*

EVIL.

Undertaking will not

be that of IVaJ/jing the Ethiopian, or
Blanching the Leopard ! God lorhid^ it
fhould be that ! Indeed, \ am Underrating to Di/Twade, yea. to Reduce,

my
TOMES.

Neighbours from EVIL CUSRecovery from Evil
Cujlomesy is as hard as to change the Skin of
tno. Ethiopian^ and the Spots
of the Leopards
'Tis true, a

VVe may then cry out, IVho thm can be recovered? But in fo difficult a Cafe, our Saviour
has anfwered, With God all things are pofjihle.

The powerful IVord of God, is to be Employ'd
and apply'd in this Cafe. The Grace of God
may Set in with His Word,
Sovereign and
l^i^tofiQiit
A 2
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j/'iflorious

Grace^

Do

thou fit

w!

Then, there

not the Wackeffc Ethiopian^ there is not the
moft Livid Lcopard^X.\\Q):Q is not the moft Accujlomcd Sinner, but what will have a moft
Glorious Change made upon him.
Grievous punifhments are foretold unto the
Hereupon a Qiieflion is both
Jcwifli Nation.
luppofed and propofcd ^ //' thou fay i?i t hi fie
Hearty wherefore come thcfc thi?}^s vpon me ?
When Sad Things come uj)on people, they
iliould be Inquifitive, Wherefore thefe things do
come 1 The Anfwer given to that Queftion, is,

is

Tor the Grcatriefs of thine Iniquity.
Now the
is
Crcatncfs of the Iniquity in this people,
.illuflrated from Two Woful Circuinftances.
Firft, the Obftinacy of it
Secondly, the Variety of it.
They retained their Iniquity, with
as much Ohjtiuacy, as the Etljiopian docs his
Ski;/.
Andj'et, there was as much f^aricty in
their Iniquity as in the uSpots of the Leopard.
BrieHy, A Cujlowc to do Evil, yea, to do many
forts of Evil, had confiniied them in their Itiiquity.
Being u^ccujlonicd to do Evii^ they
were Incorrigible in it. No Corre<flions would
recover theih.
From hence 1 form this
DOCTRINEj to be now infiftcd on.
•,

EVIL CUSTOMES
and

Do

are not Eafdy Left off'^
the long.cr a Sinner is ylccufiomcd -^
Evil, the Lcfs Eafdy is that Evil a-

bandoned.

We

are going to Dethrone a

mighty Tyrant
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We

are invading the

Tyraiitj
lon.

Kingdom of

a

5

Mightier

than any one that ever was at Baby-

C/^,/?o;7;?,

CUSTOMEjis

that

which

Tyrati-

over all the World.
It was the LanNihil tarn fir mum inrehui
guage of Antiquity
humanis^ quam veterij confuetudinis Tyrannis,
No Tyranny fo (Irong, as that o^Cuflome. And
1 know not, that it has met with any Modern Confutation.

nlz,es

*,

/.

We

are to begin

Obfervation.
ple, are

'Tis,

with a

That

all

nriofl

unhappy

Vnregenerate peo-

ACCUSTOMED TO DO

under the power of Evil Cufiome.

EVIL-, are

We

often

Pfal.I.i. The ivny
read of fuch a thing as that
Tis
All Sinners have their ^F^j'
of Sinners.
they
an Evil Way Tis a Way of Wickcdnefs
So they continus,
are j^ccujlomed unto it.
till a Work of Regeneration pafs upon them.
are Born with an JH&bit of Sin\
Firft.
yea, the Original Sin^\NKich. we are born withal, is a Complication
of all Sinful Habits.
There is no man but what is born, as Black as
an Ethiopian-) for an Inclination to Sin*, Yea,
V/ith more Spots than a Leopard.^ in an Inclination to Sins more than our very Hairs.
Every Imagination of the
read, Gen. VI. 5.
Thoughts of his Heart., is only Evil continually.
bring into the World with us, an HabituOur Vitious Inclinatial Inclination to Sin.
on is not meerly the Refult of Evil Actions.
do indeed flrengthen the Habits of
Evi!
But we have the Habif; af Sin, beSin in us,
:,

",

',

',

We

We

We

Ms

fore
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we do any Evil A^s. Our Habits of Sht^

6

fore
are the fource and fpring of

all our Evil ylCls,
Habitual hiclijjation to Do Evil, is deri*
ved unto u?, from our Firjl Parents. The Old
A VoifonedNaSerpent poifoned our Nature.
ture is convey'd from our Firft Parent unto
In this Corruption of our Nature^
us all.
There is
there is Lodg'd every Sinful Habit.

Our

Every Sin.
it a Principle difpofing us to
born into the
Tliere never was nny man
World, without a CoIIet^ion oi Sinful Habits
in

in

him

',

Except that One man, who is more
Heace *tis that we read j Pfal.

than a man.

XLV.
One.
There
Yea,

3.

is none that docth Good-, no, not
Chriflian Ancients read it fo
none that docth Good^ Except it he One.

There

The
is

',

We will

Except One^ who was Born of a
was Born an Holy Thing \
who
Virgin
One., in whom alone we have the Relief of all
our Evil Habits, The Bleffed JESUS is that
ONE \ Tis 'Phc»y O Jmmanuel.
Secondly. An Vnregenerate man under the
',

One^

Influence of Original Sin^ does nothing but Sin
is Habituated and ylccuftomed unto Nothing
Such an Evil Tree as an Un regenebut Evil.
An
rate man, brings forth no Good Fruits.
His
Unregenerate man does no Good Works.
very Sacrifices have Abominations in thera.
',

His moil Verruous and Splendid Performances, are attended with Pollutions^ which^ degrade them and difgrace them wonderfully.

They

are

all,

All, Hypocrific.

Sacrifices to Self-.. All, Idolatry
It

may be

faid, as in

Hag-

\

II.
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14. "^his people ts unclean before 7ne^ faith the
herd-) andfo is every Work of their Hands. Ah,
Low oughtefl: rhou
poor Unregenerate !

How

thy own Eyes! How defpairing to
ftand before God in thy owi Righteoufnefs /
How confounded for the Lofs of all thy Time
hitherto ! Never, Never didft thou do One
Good Work in all thy Life What is the Whole
Co7irfe of :\.n. Vnrcgenerate Afan ? The whole
Courfe of his Life, is a Courfe of Sin ^ a continual Aberration from that which ought to
be the Rule and End of his Life. O Enemy of
God \ What art thou alwc^ys a doing ? y^lways
forgetting thy main Errand into the World.
Always trampling on thy Creator and RedeejTier.
Alwayes Gratifying the Enemies of
God, and of thy Soul ^ and preferring Tempord Enjoyments before Eternal ^ Yea, procuring Eternal Miferies for the fake of Temporal
Enjoyments. Thefe, Thefe are the Things,
Yea, Thou
to wmch thou art Accvflomed.
art Accujiomed unto none but Cuch Evil Things.
OK ! Ahhor thy felfy and Repent in Dujl and
AJhes !
Thirdly; There are fome EVIL CUSTOMES, which every 'Unregenerate Man-j<iQZS
they have a
follow "With fome Difiin^ion
J)iftin^ion and Predominancy above others
with him. All Unregenerate Men agree in
thofe General Cujlopnes, which alwayes belong
It may be faid of
to a Life of Ungodlinefs.
them, as Tit. IIL 3. They ferve divers Lufls.
But then. Every Unregenerate Man has his

robe

in

!

',

own
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own

Evil Cvjhfjies^ which are Confpicuous in

the reft.
Tho' we are naturally
prone to All Evil, yet Natural Tc?npcr carries
One man more fenfibly to One Evil, and anoEducation biaffes One
ther Man to another.
man more Evidently to One Mifcarriage ^ and
another Man to another. Company, Employment, Jnterefl, Engages one man more notorioufly to one piece of Bafenefs, and another

him above

Man

to another.

One man

is

more

Accufto-

Tnedwnto Senfualities ; Another man is more
A Third is ylcj^ccuftoned unto Difl)onej}ies
cujlo?ned unto Vfurpations, or to Boiflerous
',

Outrages

The

:,

Bull

is

wont

to

pujh with his

Every Unregencrate Man has a CUSTOMS, which above the reft, he may call,
Pfal. XVIII. 25. My own Iniquity.
Make a paufe. Take a Sign q( Vnregencracy.
Would you fee a palpable Si^n of an Un regenerate State, and of one that has the Wrath of

Horn

!

abiding on himi' This is One ^ To be wittingly or willingly under the Power of EVII

God

CUSTOMES.

EVIL

CUSTOMES,

they

look black
they are the Spots wliich do not
belong to the Children of God. Is there a
htown Sin ? And,
man, doft thou know thy
{elf to be ykcufiomcd unto that Sin?
Lamentable Symptom
Tis moft certainly a
Symptom of one in 111 Terms with Heaven.
A Regenerate perfon iwdcy fall into Sin. I cannot fay, how many his Falls may be ^ the' I am
fare, he will anon get out of them all.
But,
if a man can make a Trade of a Plain Sin^ and
',

O

O

!

-^

if
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he be ytccufhomcfl uato thole things, for
which the Wrath of God cojncs on the Children,
Gh Fly out of this Conof Difobediericc.
dition. *Tis a dangerous Thing to Sleep in
There is Entail'd upou it
fuch a. Condition.
a Damnation that Slumbers not I
jf

!

II.

We will

now proceed unto the Princiwe are to Obferve
& unto

pal Thirg^ which
xhQ proof 0^ it.

•,

Tis not Enfy to
Leave off an Evil Oiflome. Tis not Eafy to
Reform a Sinner of an Evil, to which he is
Is it Eaf/, to put a White Skin
Accuflomed.
upon an Ethiopian ? Is it Eafy to Extinguifh
the Dapples of the Leopard ? Then it may be
Eafy for them that are Accuflomed to do EviJ^
to Leave ofF their Evil-doing.
Firll. C-uflome fhortly becomes a Second NaIn Nninram Convert itnr.
have ari
ture.
Evil Nature before we are actually plunged
into sny Evil Cujlome.
Now Evil Cnfiom^
quickly induces a fort of Second Nature: 'tis,
If No.'
afa.brica.ta Natura^ as Aujlin calls it.
What is the
ture be ftrong, as we know it is
Strength of Nature upon Nature ? Verily, No
Pitchfork on Earth will fo Expel it, but it will
are Naturally bent
Return with Violence.
unto Sin, only unto Sin, and that continually.
When we are Accuftomed unto Sin, what was:
Natural before, becomes m'ac\^ more fo And
how f/o/f;^r will now be our Bent unt6 it?
Naturally Love to Do, what we Vft. to
do.
Men are Naturally wedded u^+o ^fiefr
CuHomt^.
B
It is

this:

We

•,

We

:

We
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Ye3,Sometimes Br.rhArons Cuflomes,
Cuflomes, Cuftofnes iha: one would
think, fhould liave nothing but Horrors in
them yet fince they are become C-uJl-cmes^
people are flrangely Reconciled \mto them.
Cuftcry.ti.

jlffl.lV:lve

',

Yea, people find ratlicr Fleafure than Trouble
in the moft horrible CuFcome?. The HifloriQSofihQ Oppreffivc Cujlomes in many Nations*, Offlomes out 0^ which there is yet no
perfwading of the Nations
truly, they would
make an aftonilliinc; Entertainment for us.
all find, that what is
Tis enough to fiy,
•,

We

witii us, becomes Natural.
our Eating^ our JDrhihng^ our
Hours of 5/f£'p///^, that is become a Cufiotm
with us Tho' it be as very Trifle as,
( an.
Indian Weed ^ ) if we are Accujlomcd unto any thing, we Naturally Crave after it.
Tis a Strain
don't care to break a Cu^loms
upon our Nature to do fo. One Evangel iTt,
fays:, Matth. XXVII. 15. T^hc Governour rvas
Another EvangeTvont to do a certain thing.
lift Expreffes it fo ^ Luk. XXIII. 17. Of NecefTruly, that which
fity he muji do the thiiig.
•we are wont to do^ anon, it comes to this, Of
This was the LanNeceffityit muflhe donQ.
guage of Antiquity
Confuetudo efi jus (juoddamy moribus conjlitutum.
Secondly. Cofifcie?ice is fearfully Silenced by
Cnjlome.
There is a Cotjfcier.ee in jnan, and
the Infpiration of the Abnighty has given him
<in '^merjtanding of much of his Duty., and of
the Lvi^ that will follow on his failing of Kis
Duty.

become

Any

CuJ}o?nary

tiling in

:,

We

*,

'^
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At firn:, th.^ Con[cience of man rebukes
him tor doing Evil. It makes that Cry in his
Ears ^ Jer. XLIV. 4. Oh^ do not this AbomlP2able thing f But the oftener a man does refufe
Duty.

to hear his Co?ifcience^ and Rebel againjl ths
Lights the more Silent his Confcience grows.
He that is Accuflomed to do Evil, goes often
againft the Charges and Rebukes of his ConTo Sin often againjl the Confcience^ is,
fcience.
to give a Deadl/ Check unto the Operations
read of fuch a thing as thaf, iTim.
of it.
Confcience feared with an hot Iron.
IV. 2.
Sinful Cuftome is that which iffues in a Seared
Many a man has made the woful
Confcience,
Experiment. At firfl, when he did an EviL
Things his Confcience made him very uneafy- at

We
A

A

his Confcience reproved him, reproached
him, Chaftifed him.
He Repeats the Evilj
the Remorfe of his Confcience abates upon eveAt Lali, he is Accufitmed to
XV Repetition.
0,0 Evil.
Then he does it without any ReThe Hardened Sinner get? the
morfe at all.
upper-hand of Confcience.
Confcience is kept
under. The Vigour of Confcience never is refumed, until God raife it, as an Inftrument of
His Everlafting Vengeance upon the Sinner in
another World.
But if the Reftraints of Conif.,

^om^ how fhall a Sinner be ReclaiSinner Accujlomed to do Evil., efcapes;
from under the Reftraints of Confcience. Vnbridled Sinner^ What is there to bring thee

fcience be

med

!

A

back?
Thirdly

Cuftome will be^et Courage,

B z

Impu^>fy
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li

in Sin, does

Embolden and Encournge thofe
that are acciiflomcd imto it.
read, Eccl.
VIH- 2. Becaufe Sentence ngainfl an Evil Work
is not Executed fpeedily<y therefore the heart of
the fons of men is fulLy fct in thorn to do Evil.
Men ihai aue Accufiomed to do Evil^ find that
the Sentence ap^ainjl cin Evil Work^ is not ExeThey Sin, and Sin, and Sin,
cuted fpecdt^lyand there is no punijhment Executed upon them
Cujtome in Sin, begets in men
for their Sin.
an Opinion of Safety in Sin, Y/e read of, y^
dinner J dom^ Evil an hundred times^ and yet his
Dayes prolonged. A Sinner Accufiomed to do
Evilyh\^ds he nnay do Evil an hundred times^
and yet no Damage come of it. This makes
him Grow Bold in Sin : Ke becomes HeadSo
ftrons, and there is no Hopping of him.
the
Accufupon
thunder
MmigVity
the
does
and thouthtnkeji,
tomed Sinner. / keep Silence,
Jorbearance
The
I
Xamfuch an one as thy felf
to do Evd
Accufiomed
of God, xvith a Sinner
So
forgets htm
God
that
n^akes him dream,
and
pieces,
to
he be torn
forgets God, until
him.
deliver
to
none
there be
r„rrnm&
Fourthly
po^f-^
-When people do ^^^-^
^^^-^ 'ohedience xo
v.ho )S tke ^^'^^^^;(-,^/themrelves up to the
j^e/^&^_^
the De'Uil, People
^^^^^^ ^^f^^^^ ^r-e
Tiity

We

U

S.a^^

^^^^C

Pojfef[^

Ace

irr&&d

^:
tUu

ordinary »ffic«U/

i

once ..th a

mo^

and
^^J/^^^^^^^
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iVlar.

IX. 21.

Hov^

lovg

15

ngofince
a Child.
Eis it

came -unto him ? He faid^ Of
Nev/ Compliance of any maa with the
JDevJl^ (Irengthens the Inter eft of the Devil
The oftner the Devil fubdues an/
in him.
man, the ^ajler Hold be has of that man.
The Strong Armed One hds the Stronger
Hold in any man, the longer he has held
him, and ths oftner lie }ids gdin'd upon hini.
One tkat is Accuj^omed to do Evil-, has g.iven himfelf to Satan To ofcen, fo ffeei/, fo
fully, yoa may be fare, it will be no little
matter to caft him out. It is with furprize,
that we hear the Lanouage of thofe Monfters, v/ho wifh the Dei>?i to take them. Ah,
Fool-hardy Sinner ^ As often as thou Sinihis

very

.^

nefl, thou doft monflroufly Refjgn thy felf
to the IVicked One^ and bid him to take thee.
Sataris CommLffion to have and to hold the
Sinner^ is Renewed as often <is there is a Nevo
Sin deliberatel/ ventured on? Sinner, Doft
thou know what thou doft ?

By Cujiome in Sin^ a Withdrarv of
provoked. We read of fuch a dreadful thing as thati Pfal.LXXXI. n, 12. They
would not hearken to my voice Jo J gave them
People Ac'
up v.vto their own Hearts Lufi,
cujtomed to do Evil^ often, often provoke the
God of Heaven ^ often, often reiufe the Offers of His Cract.
The Spirit of God, witli
His Word, often inoves the Sinner to /brfake his Wicked iVayes, and his ZJnjuft Tho^ts.
He that Sms. doe^ re]e£t the Motions oi
Fifrhly.

Greece

is

>,

God,
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God, and His Good Spirit He that makes
a Cufhome of Sinning^ doss often, of'toj^ often
Reje^ft die Good Motions.
The Holy God

withdraws, and with-hold's His Grace on fiich
But, Wo unto thcm^ if I depart
from themy faith the Lord ! There will be no
bringing ot the Sinner to Do Good, if the Divine Grace be with-held from them
O Child
o( Evil CKjlome
Tis a Dangerous Thing by
Cuftomary Sinning to Difoblige the Grace of
a provocation.

'^

God

!

what we See every Day. Tis a
Rare Thing to fee an Old Sinner Converted
unto God, and Serious Piety. One of the
Pagan Poets, 1 find reHcifting on the Difficulty of Tranfplanting an Old Tree.
Yea, DiolAlliy. Tis

genes could Idy, Sencm admoncre et mortuo mederi idem ejl \ As good talk to a Dead tnan, as
to an Old man.
Jt is a doleful Account, about
a

Cuilomz of Doing

return again^ neither
Sinner,
of Life.

O

Bwl

•,

Prov. 11. 19, None
hold of the paths
a miracle of Mercy

ta.ke they

Wh^t

would it be, if thou mdyfl: be One There was
an Old Sinner^ that became a Subject of a notable Convernon, in the Primitive Times. At
When they
firft, no body would believe it.
[

come to the Belief of 7t, they fo wondredatif-, as to mdke their Hymns, their
Viflorius is
Shouts in the Church, upon it
become a. Chrijlian ! How rare a thing is it, for
an Old Muckworm to become a Spiritual-minded man One of a Convcrfation in Heaven J
How rare a thing, for an Old Swearer^ One

did

:^

*,

that

189
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hath a Tongve [a on Fire cf JHetl^ Accuf'
tomed unto the Language o{ Fietids^ to put on
the GulrUii C//r^,and keep his mouth from Bvil?
How rare a thing, for an Old Drunkard^ One
that has Lien among the pots., till Cray Hairs
arc here and there upon In'm, <icci/flomcd unto
Befotments, to become Sober, and make the
Flights of Goodnef?, to be made by tlie Silver
Wings of a Doi!e I The Sins oiVnchnfrityj the
Wretches accu/tcmed unto them, how rarel/
are the footy Ethiopians purified, how rarely
the ipotted Libbards brought unto better manners ? It was a Remark made a great while aEccl. VII. 28. One 7nnn among a thoufand
go
have 1jovnd^ h:it a Woman a)iwng all thofe have
J not found \ that is to fay Reclaimed from
the Sins ofVnchaJlity. Firft, Of Men, there
Is but one of a Thoufand accujlomcd unto Sins of
Uncliaftity, bat what goes on until his EJlate
is wafted, and until his
Body is wafted, and
when he is an Old Fool, and one would have
fuppofed him to have Out-lived his Impurities,
yet even then he will have the Tokens of an.
Impure, Filthy, Rotten Soul upon him. And
then, Q'i Women^thtYQ is not one of a Thoufand,
Tho' the moll: Solemn Warnings are given to
her \ tho' flie fees the awful Judgments of
God on tliofe that have gone before her tho'
fhe has alfo brought her felf under infinite
Scandal
yet fhe will go on till Rottennefs
enter into her Bones, and the Curfes from the
Left Hand of God theEternal Judge do fall upon her. But the Sublet is now ripe for
tliat

•,

•,

•,

APPLI-
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APPLICATION.
PARENTS, You

ought Betivies toh\'t2.k
read
of Evil Cujiowes.
Prov. XXM. 6. Train up a Child-, in the tviy he
JJjould go \ and when he i< 0/dy he will not depart from it.
But then, What if you fee the
Child running in the Way wherein he Jhould
not go ? Oh
Draw, or Drive the Child out
/.

We

yoiu" Children

i^

!

of that
a'eprirt

Way
from

:,

elfe,

it.

that while
imbued withal.

T/>7(r/z/rf,

all

The

When

he

is

Old he

will not

Kejfel will keep long
it is

young,

Tis a

it

i>

firft

common Theme

the

of
gi-

ven to our Little Sons at School. And tliey
will bring their Tejlimonies for it, from the
yideo a tennis ajj'nefPoets they Learn there
•,

cere

multum

e{K

And, Nil confuetudine majus.

Beware,

LeiT: in the worA" ^tnie of It, tJie Sons
rhemfelves prove the Ex^njple of tlie Theme.
fhould be careful of our CJiildren that
ihey do not fall into a CuJIo/Tie of any Indecency \ A Cujiome of Indecent Speakings Indecent
Readings Indecent Walking-^ Any thing that
will render them unacceptable.
But, Oh.
What a watchful and careful eye ought wo to
keep on our Children, left they fall into .1
Cuflome of any Iniquity I Left they Detjy God.,
and it become tlieir Cufton:e to do fo
Parents, Enquire after the Cvy?tf/W<?/ of your Children.
And be not -Angry at-^ No, be very
Thankful to, thofe who will faithfully Inform
you, what the Cuftama of yout Children are.

We

!

!

When
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When

Parents are fo Foolid], that they v/iI2
not bear to be faithfully told, of the Hazards
which there may be, Left tlieir Children take
the Paths of the Defiroyer^ but will by Raging
and Raving againll fuch Friends, and by Clamorous Demands for fending and proving,
them from the Ejiercife of that
dilTiearten
Faithfulnef;;, they make the 5/W of thofe ChilAh! Houfe of £//,
dren become Their oTvn.
What, what v/ill the Scourges of Heaven do
unto thee? Such Parents will cert;iinly fee,
that v/hich will be an Hecivinefs unto them.
No, Parents, 'Tvvrill be your V/ifdomjto Cherijh
And, Can you find, That the
Irifcr}?7n:iovs.
poor Child is Acciijlomed to Ho Evil ? Is it a
Child that ivill Lye, One Accujlomed unto
ing ? A Child Accnfiomcd unto Seedling ,
Child .Accuftomed unto the Speaking oi Wicked
A Child Acaijlomed unto SubbathWords
bre^king ? A Child Acciijlomtd unto Playing of
Truant ? A Child Accujlomed unto the keeping;
o^ V/jcked Cof/i^any ! Oh! Contrive Early
Methods, and Exquifite Ones, to Save the.
Child from fuch ZJntoward Cuflomes.
The
Happinefi of the Child in Both Worlds-, wilj
turn upon its being Saved from thefe Cujlomes.
Reclaim the Child, or eife, alas, thou hafl hro't
it forth for the Aiurdereri
Thou art thy felf

Ly

A

-^

Murderer / It was a cutting word, which
the Lord fpoke about the Children of Degenerate Ifraelites
They are to me^ the Children of
Ethiopians.
Truly, the Children cf Ethiopians^
that cannot Change their Skirjy [ I ma/ add, the
its

',

C

Whelps
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Whelps of Leopards y ] .ire not fo Vile, as

the
do Evil. Conin tlie Evil Cuftotnes. Make the Cuftonjcs painful to the Child,
ileward the Child, if it AhAaln from the CufAnd, Oh, pour out your Frayers unto
tomes.
the Glorious Lord, That He would Change the
Heart of the Child \ Give a New Hearty a
ibfc one, and a pure one, to the Child. A Nevp
Hearty That, That would put a period unto
all Evil Cuftofjies.

Children that are Acatjlomcd
vince the Child of the Follies

to

I!. You may now fee the Madnefs of every
Verily, till you
jDelay to Turn to God.
Turn to God,you Lead a Life of Evil Cujtomes.
You are y^ccuflomcd to do Evil, until you are

The Holy God may

Converted unto God.
(ay to every Sinner, that

is

not yet Converted

the Error of his Way
Jer. XXll. 21. This
has hecfi thy ma-nner from thy Touth^ that thou

from

oheyedji not

•,

my

f^oice.

The Longer you

put

off your Converfionjthe more you are Accuftobeing Accujloyned to do Evif^
?ned to do Evil
you render it very Vneafy to Turn to God

My

•,

very Haz^ardous whether you ever fhall Turn
to God. Souls, in the Bond of Iniquity, Had
you not better hearken to the Calls of the
read,
Gofpcl, without any more Delay ?
Hel>. in. 7. To Day if you will hear His yoice,
harden not your Hearts. Ah, Children of UnYour Hearts are growing
perfwadeablenefs
Harder and Harder every Day. Yout* Cuftome
oi Sinning is growing Inveterate. The more

We

•,

Jnvcts^-
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Inveterate^ the i^iore Incurable ! It is an Eajy
thing for the Almighty One to Convert you,
the' you hi^Q gone on Jlitl in your TrefpaJfeSy and

But ytt
fa your Evil Cujlowes never fo far.
It will coft
yo\x will not be Eafily Converted.
you the more Contritio?}^ ths more Bitternef?,

more Agony, xhQ Longer tis before you
come unto it. Yea,you make it a Peradventure
little fhort of Defperate, whether you ever
fhall come unto it. Procraftinating vSouls,The
the

Advice that can be given yoa,

bef^

Give up your

is

this

God

^

//;j-

His
Immediately put your felves under the Condu(fl of your Great Saviour. ImTjiediately (^-Y, Lord, I am Thine^ Save me I
Yea, O Young People, May That be your Attainment , Pfal. CXIX. 147. I prevented the
Dawning of the Morning, and I crie^d j / hoped
Child, Thou canfl not make too
in thy Word.
much Han:e, in Leaving off thy Evil Cujlomes \
;>?7f^/cirf/y

felves to

in

Covenant.

You may

take it for granted. That to
do Good, is a very Good
There are fome that are Accvllomed
Thing.
to do Good,
I recommend it as a way to Faci'
litate your Doing of Good.
have a Saviour, whofe Converfation was all fall of Good
V/e exprefly read concerning one
Cujiomes.
Luk. 1 V. 16. As His Cujiom was.
of them
He vpent into the Synagogue, on the Sahbath-day.
Oh that we were more Like to our Lovely
Saviour
Indeed this is one tiling, which we
fhall do cjfcellently well, to make our Cufto/ne ,
III.

be Accufiomed

to

We

•,

!

!

C

2

I
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I cannot propound a Better.
Let it be our
Cufioms often to Tiiink on the ExMiple of our
Holy JESUS. Often, often ^et the Exemplary JESUS before our Eyes. Think, What He

did

•,

Him

Think,
Study

How He

Walk'd

-^

Conform

to

pofflble Conformity to Him.
will then fiy, Syrs, Tis not enough to do
',

all

I

a

Good Thing Once or Twice or fo ^ you muft
make a Cujhme of it. Let it be your Cujlome^
to maintain Communion with God in Secret,
more than once every Day. Let it be your
Cujloms^ to V/orfhip

God

with your Families
Let it be your Customs to San(flify the Lords-Day, and fill it
with Religious Exercifes. Let it be your Cuj'tomc^ to keep your Speech under a Good Government under the Law of Prudence, and
ofKindnefs.
Let it be your Cujlome to Relieve the Miferable, wirh all poffihle Alacrity
and Liberality. Let it be your Cufiomt^ to

Morning and Evening.

',

coniider what Improvements you fhali make
of the Calamitous or the Comfortable Thin g,s
difpenfed unto you in the Provicdence of God,
Let it bs your Cujiome^ often to think, What
GoodJhaH I do ? How Jhall J be a Blejfmg to all
about me ? Such Gocd Cufiomes^ how iweetlyj
iny Brethren, hov/ nobly, will they Habituate
you, to the Doing of Good ? I may tell you,
has His Cuftomt to And
That the Good
you that are thus Accufiomed unto We/'-doing^

GOD

•,

/hall

have a BlelTed Experience of

was

petitioned',

Pfal

upon mey and be merciful

it.

So

CXIX.132. Look
KtitQ me-^

it

thou

according

to

the
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2.1

the Cnjiome towards thofe that Love thy Name.
Beware of
I have only this Counfil to add.
CT^fiomarinefs

itieer

in

the

Whatever Good you do, Let
That
mecrly out of Cufiorne.
Alas

1

A

World,

Doing of Good.
it not be done
will

is

Cuftomary Religion

a

^

All

fpoil

Great part of the Religion

in

\

the

Tis nothing

world but Cujtome. Higher Things are
Expefted from you^O Chriflians , To do Gooci
upon in Higher Principle', And a Reafonablc

in the

Service.

IV. But the Comlufwn of my Difcourfemuft
vet more nearly anfwer the main Intention of

A Faithful TESTIMONY againft the EVIL CUSTOMES getting rn amongft us, is

it.

Let
to be born and brought unto us.
not our (landing here, be, AT THE LABOUR
IN VAIN, I urgently require it of you The
expreded a Concern for His peoGreat
ple of Old, Lev. XVlll. 10. That they might

now

!

GOD

riot

be Defiled with any

TOMES.

ABOMINABLE CUS-

know

not any one thing, which
fhey that have at Heart the Welfare of this
People, have caufe to be more concerned for,
than this ,That ABOMINABLE CUSTOMES
may not get head among us. It was a Cuffome among the Cretians^ That when the/
Would v/ilTi the vsorf: thinfi imaginable to aa
Enemy, their wi(h would be. Let fomc Evil
Cujlome ccrne upon them : And as Valerius /t/fax^
intus makes his Remark upon if, Modefio Votl
1

^enert Bfficaciffimum ultionis Genus reperiunt.

The
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2 2,

The

Expreflion feeni'd as ifit h^d a little Modej\:y '\\\ \l\ bat ic was inipoffible to breathe
out a Revenge with move Efficacy^ with ]nore
Maligr/ity.
On the other fide, 1 am upon deTiring feme very Good fining for the Nighbourhood j And I cannot eafily thiqk of a Better
than thisj 0\)^
May no Evil Cuflomes prevail
upon us. Oh May a due Horror of all Evil
Cujiomes be awakened in us
Oh That if we
are falling into any Evil Cuftomes^ we may be
It were to be
quickly Refcued from them.
defired, That we may none cf us be Led aftde
unto any Cufla^e, whereof the Befl of men
may difpenfe that Rebuke unto us*, i Cor. XI.
l6. i^e have ko fuch CufYome.
I flialj do the part of a IVatrhr/ian, as one
that muft: anon give up an Account unto God,
by moving for Tome wery important Things,
v/hich may be reduced into the Enfuing Arti!

!

!

!

cles.
/. If any one perfon among you, be Confcious to any one Evil Cuftome indulged with
him Oh I et the IVkhdforfake hts way, and
Rtturn unto che Lord ^ Return, with wonder,
fh:it there is yet Room and Hope, ro be abundantly pardoned.
Yea, Tis po(?ib\e, that a
Godly perfon m^Y be una wares *ovei taken with
an Evil Cujlome.
And unto fuch alfo will the
Advice be very pertinent.
My Friend, Be
aware, Be aware of thy Condition ^ andj Oh
do nor continue in it \
Hearken to che nropofals of Piety.
•,

!

!

\

^

Firft
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Firft. It would be richly worth the while,
for us every one to Examine himfelf, upoa
Js there no Evil Cujlome that J am
that point
•,

My

nidvnto?

Hearers,

I

earneflly prefs

it

upon yoUj to Commune with your own Hearts
m fuch a Self-Examination. Be able to (ay ^
/ commune with my ovon
Pfal. LXXVn. 6.
Hunr:^ and my Spirit makes diligent fearch. Enquire, Is there no Pajjion^ or Excefs^ which it

my Cujlome to be eafily overtaken withal ?
Enquire, Is there no Way of mifpending my
is my Cufiame
f/;72f, which it
to aoandon my
felfunto? Enquire, Is there no V/ron^ Step,
which it is my Cujlome to hurt my felf v/ithal ? If Due this OneThing v;ere obtained of our
what a world of Good might be
People, Oh
thereby introduced among us.
befeechyou,
I
Sy rs, Deny not fach a Service, and fuch a Jujiice^ unto your own Souls this Day
To Retire and Ponder, What Evil Cujlome aw I prone
is

!

:

unto ?
Secondly. Having found out an Evil C^fBe fenfible of the Evil that is in
tome-^i Oh
it
Confefs it, Bewayl iv, Bitterly mourn for
it before the Lord.
It is no fmali Aggravation of an Evil^ when it n\?^y be (aid, Pfelm
XXXVI. 4. /r is a V/ay that is not Good It is
the m2.ns Way to do fo.
Argue tVius , Had I
done fuch a. thing hut once-, my Sin had been great
3nt^ Oh ! for me to make a Cuftame of doing
fuch a thing! Lord, How Sinful ami! You
1

*,

'^

muft not imagine a Cuflome to be aa Excuft
for a Sia,
Tis brought as a plea for fome,

who
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who have a Licentious Way of Talking, Why^
His Way! So much the Worfe
Some feem to Extenuate a Crime,

TishisWay.
for That.
{iippofe

it

my

The more

Friend,

Cuftorr.e.

It

often., often.,

Great

Gamingj

Swearing., or Drinkirig., or

with faying, I have got aCuflowe of

Alas,

it.

Criminal becaufc

tis

a

feems, tis a Crime, that you have
been guilty of.
But has not the
a Oy?£?;77? too*, Even to deftroy

GOD

them who go

nnji ill in their Trefpajfes

i"

Oh, Ly

in the Dult with a Diftreffed and a Paenirent
Soul before the Lord.

Thirdly.

A Pardon., A

mufl be fought
only a Sin^ but

for.

But

Pdrdon.,
is it

A Pardon

poHible, for not

alfo a Cuflome in Sin., to find an
Sinner, Be
Yes, Tis pofTible.
aftoniO-ied at the Tidings. Tis poffible
yea,

Expiation

O

?

*,

it is

Provided., and

But ReProffered.
a Pardon there will always

It

is

member, That with
come a Power to break

ofr, and refrain an Evil
"Nothing but a New Nature will thoroughly Cure an Old Cyflome of doinr, Evil.
The Par^ow of an Evil Cnjtome., will alwayes
bring with it, the Grace to Abhor the Cufloj^e.,
toForfake the Cujh:>me. You muft ardently
ask for both of thefe together , Ask for both
of them with an equal Ardour.
But now,
v/hat is there to obtain fuch a Purification for
US? My Brethren, That which will turn .SV^riet and Crimfon into White^ will take av^'ay the
Skin of the Efhiopia.tjjar\d the Spots of the LeO"
pard.
Nov/, the Blood of our Great Saviour
applied unto us, will do that for us.
Oh

Cuflome.

!

What
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Word

a fweet

is

that

!

Co/ne

Ifa. I. 18.

m

re^fon ragcthc'r.)f^irh the Lord \
Tho^ your Sirjs be /u Scarlet^ they Jh all be as -white
as Snow-, rbo' they be Red like Crimfon^ they Jh all
This then is to be the Strain of
be as Wool.

770W-) (ir:d let

our Cries unto Heaven. ' O my Saviour,Th_y
' Blood has been my Sacrifice
For the Take of
' that Bloody Let my Sinful Cuflomes^
which
' have bound me over to fuifer
the Venge'anceofGod, be all Forgiven to me And
' for the fake of that Bloody let
m/ Bonds of
' Iniquity be taken off
no Evil Cujlomes
^ Let
^ Ly as the Chains
Let no
of Death upon me
^ Iniquity have no Do?r,inion
aver me I When
you are Effectually Called out ot this World,
by a Work of Grace upon you, Then, Then
you will be Sav'd from the Cujiomes of it*.
For the Cujlornes of the People ore Vain.
Having arrived thus far, you, may now pro.

;^

',

ceed, Lartly,, to Special Refolutions.
Refolve
now to Reform your Evil Cujlomes Refolve.
to take up Good Cuflomes contrary to your E'vil Ones.
Refolve to Dsi Good juft contrary
unto that Evil^Mriio which you have been AcYea, Refolve to be and to do fonxecufiomed.
tking tha.t lliall be Exemplary., in dire£t Oppofition to what was once an Evil Cultome witK
JWonicc, the MoThat Good
you.
ther of Auftin.^ had unawares fallen into a Cufiome of Drinking fomewhat more freely than,
One Reproabecame one of her ProfelTion
ched her for it : God fan(nified the Reproach \
',

Woman

•,

Upon

it

fhe

becarfie as

D

biig,h-t

a Pattern

of

Tempe-
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Tempcrttncc as ever was in t)it World.
Repe^tiVicc iifes to take fuch Revenges as this
But,
!

O Refolve nothing in
own ftrcngth

your own Strength.

By

mo

7nan prevail^ againil
of Enemies, Evil CufioMes. Let

iiis

JJjall

thofe word
that Claufe be

more than

a

Parcnthefis

in

every Refolntion ^ Let it be the main Stroke
the Kefoliition, Phil. IV. 13.
:incl Force of

ri-IROVGH CHRIST

ENS ME,

Keep

WHO STRENGTH-

a Alemorandum of
what you Refolve. And be able to fay, Ego non fum Ego. Yea, Let all your Obfervers, have caufe to fay, This is not the man

then

that once he w^s ! It was Ancient, but wholefome Advice, Ahfclndatur ferro accutcz Com-

punBionis^ Vlcui inveterate Confuctudinis \ fi
IJnguento Devoeft accrhus Doior^ Lcniaticr
tion is.

JL

we

are apprehenfive of <iny Evil
is more Generally getting head
us, moft certainly v/e fhall do well

If

Cuftomcy that

among
Jto Nip

It

fhall find

And

Bud.

in the

many

fuch

^

I

fear,

I

fav,

My Whole

perhaps,

not be addrefs'd

I

fear,

Many

Country,

we

fuch.

could

with a more wholefome
Let Serpents be criifh'd in

Counfil than this
the Egg\ and Bad Cufloines be difcouraged,
before tlie Torrent be grown (o flrong, as
xo carry all before it.
I will not
pretend at this time to bring
*,

in

a_compleat

CUSiOMES,

CATALOGUE OF

that are breaking in

EVIL

upon

us.

But
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"lj
have a rufficient Commlflioii to Layb^ioK^ you a few NecefTary Advertifements.
Firft. I am to advertife you, That very
mciny of xh.^ 'Evil Cufhovics^ which debauch other parts of the World, are getting into this
place as fafi; as they can. The Cujlomes which
have turned Reafon and Vertue Vpfide-downy
and have gotten the Upper-hand or it, are Corning hither alfo ! \( Religion once paiTed into
this American Str^nd-yhmows Herberts PropheSIN, Sin has traced and dogged.
cy is fulfilled
it Injiantly.
Good Men are grieved at what
tliey fee, and cry out, Lord.^ We are afraid of

But

\

•,

thy Judrgments

!

Secondly. I am to advertife you, That fome
of our Evil Ciiflomcs call for a very Speedy Animadverfion, a very Speedy Reformation. T
will fay more particularly.
The Cujlome of
reforting to the Liquor of Death in the Bottel ^ This is apace, drowning the Sejifes of
men drowning all our Interejls. Men of Ifrael^ Help I
And as eafily the Ethiopian oi:
Leopard changed, as x}\z Slaves of the Battel
recovered.
Encroachments on the Religion of
the Sabbath alfo grow into a Cujlome among
us. And, I am fure. The Cuftome o^
fp ending the Lords-Day Evening is an in-let unto
•,

—

Ml

many

Abominations.

Thirdly. I am to advertife you, That when
Toreign Qufiomes would be Entertained with
us, all Prudent Cautions are to be ufed about
them. There m.ay be Innocent Cujlomes^ yea,
havdahU Cuftomesy brought in
Some that
might:
2
•,

D
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might befriend our Sobriety polifh our Condefend and improve our jMomls.
verfation
But then, there are the Cujlomes^ which our
Kation may call, The I'^aln Conversation received by Tradir ion from our Fathers.
I am freely
to tell you'. One Main End of our Predeceffors Coming hither, was to keep their Children unacquainted with fuch Foolifh Cuflomes,
To introduce them, can be no KindneU to us.
Liflly
I make the
MOTION Let every
W^i[e man^ have his Eyes in his head.
Let every Good man, take a due Notice oi Evil Cuftomes breaking in
And let no man be afraid
of making i^fw<^r>^.f upon them, Complaiyjcs a•,

*,

•,

:

',

hoMt t\\Qm,Oppofiti oris unto them.
ly,

Oyou MINISTERS
Dumb

not be

Things

',

Efpecial-

of God, You mull
and, Sleeping., Lying

Syrs, Be Awake :
Fight aye Stars in your Covrfes
Evil Cuflomes., and Evil Courfesy that

down-, Loving to Slumber.
Fight.^

O

gainfl all

',

you may fee coming
upon us. Cry aloud J

like a Sroeeping Flood
Spare not., Lift vp your
voice like a Trumpet .,P)oxo the People, wnat Evil Cuj}omes they are in danger of.
If any
Cenfure you, as not Keeping your Pof}., fliow
them the III Chapter of Ez.ekiel^ and Silence
in

them.

One word more

My

to fay.
the Ethiopian, 1 have fome
This Land
thing to fay about the Ethiopian.
has of late years, yea, divers times of late
///.

I

have

Text mentions,

Months, had fome Tragical Things, wherein
Ethiopia
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Ethiopians have been
deeply concerned Thefts, Rapes, Murders, and fome
Capital
Execucions, I am verily perfwaded, God
calls

us to Condder, Whether we have
no Evil
Cujlomn among us, relatin- to Ethiopmns.
The Trade relating to their Importation,

doubt, has Evd Cufiomes enough.
we none about their Educcrion ?

more
am^

I

And have

Oh

'

That

pains v/ere taken, to /how the
Ethiolitheir Sm^ which renders them
{0

much

than their 6"/^/;7 / And to lead
them
Unto 'Ct^.t Saviour, who will beflow
upon them
a Change of Soul^ which is
much better than
^Changt ^{ Skwl Ob! For more
pains that
they may not be Ethiopians
Accu/^omed to
do Evil
but that they may themfelves
look
on all Evil Oujlomes as worfe than
any nart
of their Slavery! Oh! That
more were
done, to accomplifh that word
^ Pfal LXVIII
31. Ethiopia fnnll foon fir etch out
her hand^
vnto God ! I take this to be
the Voice of
God unto us, in fome Ethiopian
^/^c;^?/-

•

r^^
ces.

Let the Voice of

tol

But

at this time

you

GOD^e
ExpeifV,

Occurren.
hearkened

and allow

M

N I have no Time Left me now to
proceed any further, or to
jpeak any

on

a Subjea-, that

can

hardly be too

more
much

Cuftowe
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Cuftome
Confidered in an

in

Sin.

Hymn

of Mr.

ISAAC WATTS.
well might Ethiopian Slaves
ASWafh
out the Darknefs of their Skin

^

well may leave their Graves,
As Old TranfgrelTors ceafe to Sin.

The Dead

as

Let the Wild Leopards of the Wood
Put off i}\Q SPOTS that Nature gives

Wicked turn
And change their Temper and

Then may

the

7

to God
their Lives.

When Vice has held its Empire long
'Twill not Endure the leaft Controul ^
None but a Power Divinely Strong
Can turn the Current of tht Soul,
Great GOD I own thy Power Divine,
That works to Change this Heart of mine
I would be form'd a-new, and hlefs
The Wonders of Creating Grace.

j

1
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A

Black

3

Lift

Of fome

EVIL CUSTOMES.
begin to appear among us
Propofal of
to difcourage thcjn.

Which

"

*,

And

a

PROPER METHODS

'^YW feme of our Towns

are {o happy, that
known
there
fo much as one
hardly
is
I
FrayeHefs Family in them, yet aU have no: this Happinefs. In fome, tlie Families that cailnat upon God,
or that are not conflant in their Morning 6c Evening

I.

I

Sacrifices,

Rem

:

grow too numerous.

Let

tiie Pajlors

be informed, who the Prayer,

and upon fuch information.
Lovingly vific them, and fervently perfwade them,
and leave little Books oi' HoufioJd-Piety in their
hands, and give not over, till their Neighbours

left

Houjholders are

;

promife them to leave off their Paganiziiig.
II. It is to be fear'd, that hecanfe of Swearing, thi
Land may mourn ; and Oaths may be too fuddenly ^^m
miniflred.and too eafily mult/p}red, in ca{bs brought
before the Place of Judgment, by People pafHonate-

engaged againft one another.
R. It were to be wlfii'd, that they whofe Office
it is, to give the Oath, would with all due folemnity Inculcate the Fear of an Oath, upon thofe who
are going to take it
Explain to them the Nature
of a True Oath, and the Banker o£^ FoJfe one ; and
upon a Juft Sufpicion of their being like to Perly

;

jury
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jure themfelves, delay

and pievenc their Folly.

The Lordi-DayEvenwgi, are by many People,
with much vanity, proflituted unto purpofes very
HI.

the praeccding Day, and fuch as
have a tendency to defeat all the Good ofrhe Day.
It is indeed complained, That fuch a Divcrtive
way of fpending thofe Evening, lias gained upon
us, as greatly to annoy the Interefl of Religion,
and corrupt the Manners of the People.
R. Tis to be defired, That J-IovpoUers would
more generally Reftrain their Families from unfuirable Excurfions, on thefe Evenings ; and employ
tliis Golden /pot of Time, in Inftrufting of their Families, and in all Exercifes of Piety, Kiitable to the
State of them, who know not how near they may
be to the Evd of their Time but know they murt
give an Account how they hdvefpent ih&irThne.
IV. In many of our Towns,the jtforni??^ & Eveiu
irj^ Sacrifices of the Lor3s-Day, hs.vs no very Long
Many People have their Habitations
IntermiiTion.
at fuch a Difiance from the Place of Publick Wor.
Ihip, that they cannot repair home in this Intermidion. .Sometimes this proves an occafion for
Difcourfes and ^5zo7ij, not very fairable to the /ieiigon of the Sahbatht among the People who now

difagrecablc to

;

flay at the Taverns, or in other Places.
A, Tis to be defired, That the KxfZcrs, with the
dfTirtance of the Wife and Grave Men in their
Nei{;hbourhood, would bring into praftice among

the People thus detained near the Meeting. Houfc,
as Religious and Profitable v/ays of fpending the
Lordi~Day noon, as they can think upon.
V'ifdom
would (oon find ovt ivgenious Jrtvtirtiom !
V. The Gamti of Hazard, fuch as Cards and D]c^,
grow too frequent among our Children. And very particularly in Places where their Hazardous
Condition lays them under peculiar Obligations
to ail Sobriety
fach as our Garnfom.
•

_
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much

3 3

inculcate on all that are under their Influence, t?ie fcnriments of the MiniQers formerly
more than once or twice publiflied .-unong usj
They were ExprefTed in luch terms as thefe.
' There is at Icnfta
great rufpicion brought on
the LawflAncfs oi x.\\t[i Games by the Lottery which
they turn upon. Loits being mentioned in the
Sacred Oracles of the Scripture, as ufed only iri
Wtighty cafes, and as .'in Acknowledgment of Cod
fjttivg in Judpment, with a defire of His Pov/er and.
Providence to be manifcfled, and not v/lthout an
IvvocatTon of God, for the End of Strife therein implied } They cannot be made xhtTooIs and Parts of
* our Common Sports, without at lead- fuch Jppearance
of Evil, as is forbidden in the Word of God.
The lUCharnBer given to thefe Ufages, not onMy by Chrijlians of all Sorts and Ranks, and in all
Ages, whofe juft Tnveftives againft them would
the Sober and Moral Pagans
fill Volumns, but by
alfo, has brought them among the things of Evil
< Report,
which by Chrifiians are to be avoided,
Thac Mans Heart is inordinately fct upon P/a/,
who had rather do things under fuch an Uvivcrfd
Condemnation, than forbear a little Flaj, which may
certainly be forborn without any Damage.
Vi. At many Weddings the Diverfions are improved into fuch Rev&ls, as are not well confiftent,,
•with the Sobriety of Cbrijiianity.
y?. Tis to be defired, That the Parents, or other
Suptriovrs, who have the ordering of matters on
thefe occafions, would Over-rule the ra[h & Lewd
Inclinations of Younger Perfons
and with a
Watchful Eye forbid all Diforders ; Left the Lord
Judpt their Hoiije,for the Ivicjuity, for v/hich they
'

^

f

<

'

I

<

'

'

*

'

<

<

'

'

'

'

*

;

become Refponfible, when the Children rmJie
But ra«
and they Refira'm them not
rher have their l^eddir^s ennobled with fuch Ac
v/i]T

thuTDfehei ViU'y

:

E

know-
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knowlcdgmcnts of GOD, as mny invite the
icnce of the Holy JJISUS at them.

34

To

Vll.

Bvhik Healths, growes a Very

pre-

common

Even among fuch Profeflbrs of our Ho]y
Religion, as ought leaft of all to Learn the VVayes
and Works of the Heathen, or keep the va\n Con-

Ufage

;

i/crfation received by Tradition

from their Fathers,

That Chriflians would
ferioufly confider, what this Relick of Paganifm was
in its firfl Original ; and what Idolatrous and Super.
It

J?.

were

to be

deilreJ,

Jlit'wvs Intentions they

unto

were thac gave the

Frfl Rife

it.

And the Advice ofTered by an AOembly of Worthy Men, who were no Favat'icks, dcfcrvcs a Room
in the Thoughts of them that have the Regards of
Piery In them.
*

Not only

tlie

Numberlefs and prodigious Exor.

*

bitancies o^ Health.drivkiii^, arc to be avoided by
every ChriHian, but the very propofing oi' Cups to

'

the Profpcrity

*

a vain Plea,

'

Tis
is tlierein Remembred.
That we drink no more than a Civil
of what

Rcmemhrance of the Perfons or Affairs mentioned
in our Cups.
Why is the Aftion of Dr'mkirtg
* finoled our, rather than any other,
for the Token
* of rlie Remembrance
And why Is there fuch a
* firefs Laid upon a concurrence
in the Aftioji ? It
* is but a Continuation of the
0/d Paganifm, which
* liad better be
utterly aboliflied, than thus refined
* and preferved.
Every thing that ferves, cither to
* Revive, or to maintain rlie
Old Pagan Follies, and
* hardeoMen in them,fliould be
declaimed by them
* that would Jdorn the DoHriveof God their Saviour.
VIII. Chrifmas. Revels begin to be taken up, a*
Tuong feme vainer Young People here and there in
fome of our Towns,

*

*

.'
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were to be dcfired, Tint Chriftians ahounding in Wifdom and Prudence, would Weigh in Equal
Ballances, what is to be fliid, agaiiift their keeping
$ny Stated Holidays, which our Glorious Lord himand what more is to be faid,
(el'f has not inftlcured
about alTigning a Wromr.Bay to Commemorate a
and
great Work of God, as thereon accompliflied
mod of all, how ofFenfive it cannot but be unR.

It

;

;

to the Holy Son of God, for Men to pretend his Honour inCommltcIng Impieties, which che Confclence
of every Man cannot but allure him, that they are
to the God, who
has not plcafure in Wickednefs.
JX. The Riots that have too often accuftomed
our Huskings, have carried In them, fearful Ingra-

Abominable Things, and hateful

titude and Provocation unto the Glorious God.
R. It is reported, That thefe are Abated.
the Joy of HaTveJl no longer be proflltuted unto viHvjbandmen and Houfiolders : Let
cious purpofes.
the Ni^ht of your Pleafure be turned into Fear,; a
Jealous Fear, Lead your Children take their Leave

May

of God, and of Piety.
X. It is to be hoped, The Shrove s-Tuefday VanL
ties, of making Cakes to the ^een of Heaven, and
Sacrificing of Cocks to the Pagan Idol Tnifco ; and
other Superflitlons Condemned in the Reformed
Churches; will find very few Abetters, in a Countrey declaring for our Degree of Reformat ion ^
Should fuch things become ufual among us, the
greac God would foon fay with Indignation, Hon>
art thou

turned unto

js

the Degenerate Plant

me
X[. In the Building and
Complained, That fome

K?7ie unto

of a Strange

.'

iS<n7in^
///

of our Ships,

Thivgs are

It

grown too

Cujlomary.

Among thefe, that Imitation of a Bapttfm, in givName to a VelTel; w'ith breaking a Bottle upE i
on

ing A
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her Launching,
Shocking profanity.
her, ac

is

a moll

horrid and

R. It is to be be hoped, That the Confiderate
Chriftians, who have at any time the Ordering of
Matters at a Launching, will take Effcflual Care,
than riom Jhall do any more fo IVkkedly.
And it is to be Wilhed, That the Commanders of
Ships, v/ould be lb feafible of their Obligatioivs to
keep in good Terms with Heaven, as to difcountenance all thole tVuked Cvflomes Aboard, which
are contrary to the Glorious Rules of our Saviour,

and of

all

Goodnefs.

XII. To Sleep in the Publ'ick Worihip of God, \s a
thing too frequiiiitly and eafily Prartifed, by very
inany People ; and even by fome noted ProfelTors
of Religion, who ought, of all Men, to give a Betitt Example.
It may even be wondred at, how
fuch Perfdns can enjoy themfelves, in a ReJleSion
their conduft in the Hoiafe of God ; or, whether they do at all Rejlett upon it. The JhJame of
profaned ; and the
the Glohou5
is greatly
Benefit of His Infticution greatly defeated by this
Inadvertency,
R. It is to be defired, That the Awe of the

on

GOD

THIRD COMMANDMENT

were more Ju;ak.

eaed-inthe People of God.
And that it might grow
innore fafhionable for People of all Pvanks, to do the
Charicabie Aftion of V^aking one another, where they
fee Drowfinefs prevailing, and not fay, Jm I my Brothers Keeper
Xin, It is too frequent a thing for Perfons not only
to Ron into Deht when ihey have no Rational profpecftof
getting oat but alfo to iye m Dctt, Without any concern on their rrMnds, whether they ever get out or not
Asa Brdnch of this Evil pra<ftrce There ar& fowe, wiio
trade upon otV\er Mens EftateSj and Live higher io
their Domeftick Expences of Table jnd Habit than
-they ought to do ^ and go on from year to year )r> the
DarXj v/itVk>ut:ikt/Jrg ibdr vfccountSj to fee ho w mucK
•,

,
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t,y

fallen
be
behind hand.
Anon they
they may
break ; and their Creditors hnve a plain Theft Committed on them.
R. A Gentleman when he Lent tmy Books, ( thing*
Another fyi/
oftener ^arrod'e.'/, than honeAly Refbored
Cuiiomf ) he v/rore on a Blank leaf at the Beginning, The
Wicked horrowes, and payet riot again. His Books WCie alIt were to be wifhed, That this IVorJ,
wayes Returned
of God vk'cre more thought upon. It were to be wifhed,
that People would more ftudy the meaning .n;;d the
It were
extent ofthe
to be wJ/hed That Creditors, would be fo wife for rhemfelves, as to Compel thofe People to look feafonabiy into the State of their BuHnefs, who chey may fear are too
Negligent.
XI V. Tho' the Law of the Province, about the Chujiv^
(Vid 3 tt ir>g of a Mi nijicT \n a Town ( which has had the
Royal Sancflton ) he a very wholefome Law, and have
much of the Gofpel in it; yet there growes upon the
Inhabitants, who are not yet come into the Communion of the Oiurches, a Difpoficion to Superfede it, and
Over-rule it. The Churches themfelves recede from the
K^gour of the Law, with f.i m.uch Condefcention, as to
make a Homncition of wore than one, for the reft of the
Inhabitants to join with them in their Votes, to determine;, which ofthefe thus Nominated, iliall be their
And yet the Inhabitants will not accept
Mrnifter.
thejr Msminarion, but refufe to acfl upon it, and will not
allow the church zny way to go before them.
K. .'^hould this Iniquity proceed, there might eafily
•,

!

!

EIGHTH COMMANDMENT.

and ufually be chofen tc Adminifter all fpecial OTxlinar.ces
unto a Gathered Cka-rch of o\sr Lord, a Paficr, whom not
One man in the faid church has Voted for A PaUor Entirely Cholen, by thofe who do not at prefent attend
the Qpedul OrJincLnces, nor perhaps intend quickly to do
It.
The Confequences would be fatal to the ChurchS-taie of the Countrey
and may bring on an Jr^pofnton of
MmifterSj without ^ny Elecftion of the People at all.
The Churches ougbj: with all pjflible Tendernefs,
to confult the Ed/fication and Satisfiftiorx of the Chriflian Inhabitants who are to )oyn with them in fupport•,

,

inig

But yet they mu ft not Betray, anci
the ?dght cf Chufm^ thdr Pa^or^dnd put it irito

their Mtnifler.

Give

up_,

iti'
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incompetent Hands.

If the Inhabitants are fo Vnrcafo^
naO/f, as to dcjTiand it, they Hiould be powerfully advifed and exhorted to defiA from fuch a Diforder.
If
lome Eminent Perfons of a Publick &c Excellent Char.tcter be prevailed
wirhal, to come unto thi Town.
Meeting, and there difpenie to the Inhabitants the
needful Admonitions, it may be they'll be hearken'H
Ifever t\^ey will not hearken, Let the Churches
to.
go on with thr Stopj of the Laiv.
It may be, God
U'ill
blefs the Means ufed by the Council that comes tofuch
an
on
Occafion.
getKer,

XV. The Me-mhers of our Churshes removing from
one place to another, are ;iot ExpreflTive cnouglj in
having the Remnvnl of thfir Relation from One Church
The Exercife of Difcipline is
to another Signified,
incommoded by this Negled;^ and the ferviccablenels
of the Chriflian? to the Churches, with which they
refide, has Encumbrances upon it.
K. It is to be defired, That Church- Mer.hert would not
be Long in a Nem Place, without having it in fome conv«nlent Wajr Certified and Recognized, that they have
their more TmmeJi<ite Relation transferrec^ unto the Church
And char, if they too long dch) it, the Churchthere.
es whereto they belong, do of themleivGS take r proper
care, that the thing be in an orderly manner accomplifh.'

ed,

XVI.

It is

too

common

a things for perfons

on their

T&rjonal Prejudices agdinfl: this or that particular Com.municantj at
they have taken olTcnce, to With'

whom

Communion at the Table of the LiOrd.
to be deRred, That Chrilti'ans may be

dratu frf^m the

R, It is

£W

inOre fenfible of the
•their

•,

Fo//^,

which there

made
is

in

and renouficing their own
becauTe Another 7na/i has not donc what ho ought
and in their Stparattng from the Church ( and as

omitting their

Comfort,

to do

and

it v/ere.

own

Duty.,

while the Church has as
upon it, if fuch Pertheir S'chjfm, they ought themfelves

^xcommuntQatir^ of

It, )

yet no Miscarriage to be charg'd

fons^rc ObAinate

in

to be EccleGaflically dealt withal.
XVII. The Support 0? the Evangelical hflniflr^ in fevedifcouraged wi'th divers
ral parts of t!ie Country, is
Std failemei at tending of it.
be.
F.. An Excellent Reinedy for fome of them, would
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Ahke from
jF

wluc

is

the

Watch Tower,

already the pnicTtica of Tome

3

9

Towns, were

Tlut is, ior allthtTavon Char,
gejierally prA(flJfed
Levied, in One Vndistinguipiing CoHedion; that

more

•,

gtsy to be

fo the Minifter, and the School-MafVer, and other Officers that have SaUries, may have nothing to do, but reMany grievous
ceive them out of the Town-Treajury.

TerrpUiions

would be in this way avoided.
Elude the Law about Schools, is too CufIt argues, that a due ^zrs(e of chat Grand Con-

XV III. To
Tomary.

cern, the Education of Children,

mong

is

too

much

laid afide a-

us.

That a People of our
! Tis Wonderful !
fhould feem fo unconcerned, Left the next
Generation be mifcrably Uncultivated, and have hideous Barbarity grow upon it
XIX. It Hiould be Enquired. Whether many of our
Solemnities^ as pur Funerals^ our Trainings, our Leilures, &C
(amz of our tJnniverffirj Occurrrenees, may not infenfihly
have needlefs Exvences oC Mont'y, and of Time, ( wliich with
Wife men, is of more account than Mo^^y, ) and alfo DiSuch things ought
vers Va.-nities, growfn^ upon them.
feafonably to he regarded and rectifisd.
It is more particularly complained, That there ara
Places where horfe-r.^ces are too much pracftifed, and rap^
Wagers are laid on thofe Occafions
which introduce veTis Wonderful

ProfefTiort

!

-,

ry

many more Diforders.
R. Good men fiiould not

only withold

their Prefence

from thefe Rir.tous i^cf/onsy but alfo in all other proper
ways exprefs their Diilike of them. They fiiould make
people fenfible of many jufl Exceptions againft: the Excrcife it felf in regard of Mifchief both to the Vorje .ind
his Kider. Tliey fhould fhow them the Iniquity of throwing away their Money fo impertinently as in Wagering on
thofe Contingencies.
And ihow them, to how much
better purpofe, and with how much be«ev Account they

may fpend their TTwe, than in fuch Impertinencies.
XX. But of all our EVIL CUSTONES. there

is

BOTTEL

none more fatal, to us, than th« Ufe- of the
erowino upon many parts of the Countrey. The RoiwboUel.
Ah, Thou Deftroyer; How many have been.
casl down wounded by thee ? How many Strong Ones have
beai ^/ain, by thee
W.Hen once the Spirtt of the. Boiul has
bewjtcW men, alas^ their Sfiates are mdtcd a>*>ay
their
f.

;

Faiwi-*
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Advice from the Watch

40
Famz'/M/

no

Toiler.

foon brought into a Wrctxhed Condition
are fo wounded, that they become incap
able of any notable Improvements; Men tliat
were once
thou?;ht fhinuig Patterns of God U'nefs,
have their IcniM
.

i\\t\v faculties

lotn^ out in oh^cure Darknefs.
A )l Good Order
be drOM^ned,, v/here Strong Drink w Raging

is

likely to

.'

R.

Good men

nriuR:

&

be

Awakened out of

their Lethar-

RUM

be apinehGnHve of our Dang-er,
gy,
Infamous
fhould no longer he the ufual Entertainment of a Friend
at our Houfes Men mu/l be thought Vn<^v.:lifcd for Pnfurments znA Emploj/venti ( as they reaiiy are ) if they be
much given to it. Finally ; The pirty of Heaven, to a
People in .1 FZ/Viierne/y, whom the 0>-,i^on would Swullcw
ty in it Hood oF Strong Drink, is to be implored, with a
general and uncealinp, Importunity.
^ Tho' there is now brought in fo larc;e a flying Koll of
the Evil Customes that ?.re getting in ampng us, yet it is
to be feared, that fome, yea, much ,yiddiiion may be
made unto a raja/cjuc already fo full o( Lamentation and
Mourning nnd Wo. It is therefore now to be further moved, That Confiderate Men would make thi$ a Great
Article, of Obferv.ition with themfelves, and of Converfa..
»;(j/j with one another, [And why not
iJffociAte for that
purpofe too ? ) To Confider., what Evil Cuslomfs are eroivinr
ypon r/!\^nd-,What jhall be done to cure them ? And apply this
Confederation in a very particular manner; to the Z^nju/t Methods, eiJlhtJe, which people too cafily fall into.
Oh That we may be Ltd into .t Land of ReStitude !
:

!
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To

Thomas Vennor

Mr,

of Warwick.

Sill,
your (]^quefl^ funiijl? you mth
a Copy of a Sermon which my broat

I7)0j
ther

preach' d and puhlip/d in

New-

England.
isy

in

my

Your T)eftgn of <S^-printing ity
Opinion^ worthy to he encourag d.

I do hope the great Ends of God's Glory
the Honour of Jefus Chrift^ and the Good
of

his

will be promoted hereby,

Churchy

I

anty

Sir,

Tour
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1
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Sam. Mather.
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SAVIOUR

The

with his

Rainbow.

Revel.
A ^Inhow
T
O

X.

was upon

i.
his

Head.

the Head of your admirable Saviour, which,
People of God, now appears before
yoru Oh ! behold it, with fweet Encouragements
with juft Aftonilhments
The Head about which
**** we now fee the comfortable Rainborv^ is tbj Head^
thou Church of the Living God j it is he, whom God
has placed as thy Head, and thou thy felf haft chofen
him, haft owned him.
When you fee what it is that this Mighty Angel comes
down from Heaven to do ; that he comes with a loud
Voice to proclaim the End of the Time for the Reign of
Sin and Satan in the World, and make a Demand of this
Lower World, for the Kingdom of the Great Redeemer i how, how, can you forbear a loud Voice of
Supplications ; Great God, Jend thk mighty Angel down ais

diftrefled

!

O

fnong

MJ

The

Servant of

God had

feen the Fate of the Ro'
low as the conclufion of the Sarw
cen Oppreflions, and the Turl^ijl) Hoftilities ; the very
Period unto which we are now certainly arriv'd.
Then there appears unto him a mighty Angel, in fo

man

Empire^

down

as

ftntcly

220

(O
Tplendid a Pomp, that many Interpreters can hardly allow him to be any lefs a Perfon than
our great Saviour hirafelf.
He appears to exhibit a
retp Scene of things Marvellous and very Amazing.
And if this be the Period for the Appearance of fuch
an Angel, I do a very /ej/amiWe thing this Day, in {bowing him among you. I difpute not, whether this j^r^cl
jje our Saviour himfelf, becaufe he defcends with a Glory too h;g and bright for any Creature ; or, whether
he be a cieuteJ Ai\gQ\', for, if he be/o, yet he comes
in the n.tme of our Saviour
and he comes with a Re*
prcfentation of that C/or;, which belongs to none but

and

ilatcly

To

-^

our Saviour.
The Defign of the Defcent made by this Mighty Angel,
is, to foretel,
and bring on, a wonderful Reformation of
the World. If he appears in a Cloud, this muft not be

wondrcd

at.

There

is

a

Super-celeitial

Cloudy

which

from the Beginning has been employ'd as a Symbol^
and a Cover for the Majefty of our God, in his Appearance. Not only the Ifraelitesy who were favour d
fometimes with an aftual view of fomething that belong'd unto that vaft Cloud\ but even the Paians alfo,
and their Poets, had fome Tradition of it.
There is an Intimation in it, that there will be tnfearchable Circumftances, unfearchable Difpcnfations in his
Appearances. And if thou wilt come unto us in clouJy
glorious Lord^Thy Will be done : yea. Even fo
Times,

O

tome unto ut /

The

we now fingle out for confidcthat particular Glory of our Appearing Saviour ; A Rainbow was upon bit Head. The Rainbow is a
well known Meteor, often beheld, but not with Eyes dc«
vout enough among us, in the Day of Rain. Perhaps,
only thing that

ration,

there
tiful.

is

nothing in all thcmeteorom Kingdom fo very BeauSuch is the Beauty of the Meteor, that while the

is

Heathen

made it The Daughter of Wonderment,
a matter of Wonderment that it was not
lifted in the number of their Gods.
Let thofe declaim
on this Beauty, who can fetch a Teit from the Son of
Sirach, that fays, Loo^ on the Rainbow, and Praife him that
Cicero

Mythology

makes

it

made it; very Beautiful it it in the Brightnefs thereof. That
which it becomes us moft of all to ponder, is, That the
Sovereign Creator of the World has, in his Wifdom?
ftamp'd
4.
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ftamp'd a Sacramental CharaSer on the KAtnbWy he has
Infticuted the Ra'wbtw for a 5?^n, and Seal of his Cot>«T<*nf with the World.
All Chriftians arc api>ris*d of
the Signification which the rnntb Chapter of iienefis has
left upon the Rainbow ^ for our perpetual Confolation ;
and as our AlTurance, that the World (hall no more be
drowned as it was in the Days of ^^oah, Wherefore ouc
Saviour appearing to us, mth a Rainbow about his
I/ead, propofes to preach this joyful Doftrine unto

us:

LORD

Our glorious
Feopky even

in

wiU remember hU Covenant with hk

the moft cloudy Times that are pafing

over them.

And
upon
upon

;

it.

this

is

I wifh

My

the DcClrine which I am now to
you had a more able Barnabat to
Dfl/Fr/w,

may

it drop

as the Rain'y

infift

infift

as the

CW,

fweet and fmall Rain from a
that has a Rainbow
bri^htning of it. We may fee CIohJj Times ; yea, we
may apprehend fuch a Flood of Calamity, as will carPeople of God, you arc
ry all before it: yet now,
a People in Covenant with him; a Reliance on your
facrlfic*d Saviour^ fccures your Title to his Covenant.
now look up to your dear Saviour! fee, he appears to
you in your Cloudy Times ^ with a Rainbow about btt Head.
He declares unto you, that he will remember hit Catrrw,rt ; he has not forgotten to be graciow : you (hall not
b? cverwhelm*J \ the evil things, which threaten you,
fhall not be too hard for you: you (hall, you (hall be

O

O

glorioufly deliver'd.
I.

In the

firft

place, I will (liow the Rainbow about

unto every particular Believer on
Friend, apply the i^lorious
that faithful Saviour.
Rainbow to thy own particular Condition thy Saviour inI will venture to lay this down,
vites thee to do fo.
" The Framifes which belong
as a Ruleo^ Application
" to the whole Church of God, are the Portion cf
the

Head of a

Saviour,

My

*,

•,

every particular Believer^ and he is welcome to m^ke
ufe of them, as far as ever he can find lif^ own cnjc
•• adapted in them."
According to this Golden Rule of
Faith, and of FdJowfhip, I now fay j Bc'licvtr, Doft
**

*'

thou
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Times f I know, thou doft : There
is no Believer,
but what has hij Times of Darl^neft
|
no Child of Ligbt^ but what fometiracs walks in Darkpefs^
and fees no Light. *Tis often, often the Cafe of every
Believer: Lament, 3. i, 2. / am the Man that hath fteti

thou not fee

ChiiJjf

he hath brought me into Darlipefs.
He cannot
;
underftand the meaning of the Divine Dealings with
him; he cannot fee the Face of God favourably fliining
on him j he cannot but fear a fad Iflue of the things
which are breaking of him. His Temptations make it the
/iokr and Povcer of Darknefs with him.
He knows not
what to do, nor what God intends to do : perhaps it

ASliSion

comes to that Extremity , Lord^ thou hajl covered thy felf
with a Cloudy that my Prayer /J}Ould not pafr throuf^h. In \'o
dark * tinie, the afflicted Believer is afraid of a Flood
that will totally over-power him, that he (hall peripi in
hit Affliiiion.

But now, Comfort ye^ Comjort ye my Children, faith the
Lord. Show my Rainbort> unto them ; tell them, that T
will be ever mindful of my Covenant,
The Children of
God may be fure, that in Remembrance of his Covenant
with them, he will fave them from the Floods which
threaten Deftrudlion to them : only, my Brethren, be
fure that you remember one Direftion } Pfal, 32. 6.
for tbh fjjall every one that is godly^ pray unto thee, in a time
n>ben thou mayft be found : furely in the Floods of great Watersy they PjuO not ame nigh unto him. (|One has thus given
us the true fenfe of it : For this fliaU every good Matt
frayy when thou art to be found \ and (JjaS be fafe in mighty
Floodsy when other Men are drotph'd.']
I will firft of all
(how you what the Comforts are, that may delight and
fupport your Souls, and keep you from finding in the
multitude of your Thoughts vcithin you

read in this Rainbow on the

:

The Comforts

Head of your

to be
lovely Saviour.

Firft, Have you a Flood of Adverfity beating on you ?
Perhaps you may fufFer a vaft weight of Adverfity^ trou-

blefome Occurrences, innumerable, irrefiftiWe. The
roaring Billows of AJverfity rolling in upon you, may
make you cry out, Savemey OGody for the Waters are come
in unto

my

am come into deep WaterSy where the Floods
Hear the Anfwer from the Rainbow : Ah,

Souly I

overflow me.

thou affliHed and tofi^d with Tempefl be thou comforted ;
thy Lord will ftep in and fave thee. He will fulfil that
*,

Promifc
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Pfomire of

unto thee. Id. 43.
win be r/ith tixe, they

his Covenant

WaterSf 1

pajfcj} thro the

2.

When tlm

/Jjafl

not over'

flov? thee.

Again i Does a Flood of Corruption rife in your Souls?
Perhaps, the Power of Corrupt hn in you may be fuch,
that you may tliink, / HjaII one Day petif) by the Hand. 0/
or fuch a Sin !
Lull may lb prevail againft (jrace^
that you can fee no hope of Grace ever getting the upSoul, mourning bccaufe of tlie Opprcfjion of
per hand.
an Aciverj.ir]f thzt provoketh thee [ore ^ mourn on, moura
on-, and then know, that the Spirit of God will dry up
tbofe curfed Watfrs.
Tho thy Grace be but a Sparl^^ yec
many iVatcn Jhall not quench it, neither the Floods drown it.
Thy Saviour will fulfil unto thee that Proniifc of his
Covenant; Horn. 6. 14. Sin JIjjU not hxve Dominicn over

)»ih

O

you.

Furthcrmorc,in the

of //ell u^ion your Souls jdoes
upon you ? It may be, the
Fopoers ofDarl^nefs are pouring in upon you. Your tomptci
Souls are exceedingly born down, diforder'd with hideous
InjiilionSy terrify'd at the NoifeoftheWater-fpouts: yet,
molefted Chriftian, that Saviour hath fet Bars to the

the Enemy come

in lil^e

j4jfjults

a Flood

O

Tempter, and
and here

jliall

faid, Hitherto fjalt thou come, but no further^

thy proud

Waves ke j] aid. That Promife of
unto thee, i Cor. 10. 1^. God

his Covenant (hall be fulfill'd
is faithful,

whi

vpill

not fuffer you to

be

tempted above rvbat you

are able.

read concerning the Floods of the Vnot God are uncafy at the
Fower, the Number, the Malice of Men that aredifaffcrted
unto them
If they arc engjg'd in more notable Services for God, they may be expos'd unto the Rage of

Once more, we

f^odly.

Sometimes the Servants

wicked and

reftlefs

Men

;

which may make them afraid,

There
may be evidently and furioui\y broke loofc upon them. The foaming Waves of
//ell miy dalh, and beat agiinft them, and make a noife
that reaches up to Heaven
Times when the Wcrl-crs of
Iniquity do, as it were, make an Injur rcil ion, and bend
left

their Servtceablenefs he utterly extinguidi'd.

may be Times wherein

/Jell

:

their

Bomos to jlmt their

Arrorvs,

even

bitter

Words.

How

a Rainbovf for fuch Times! What is the
way, which,
Lord, thou l^nowej} thy Servants ufe to take^ in
fuch Storms as thefc! They repair humbly, with Repen-

accommodated

li

tance.
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tancc, with Prayers, and with Tears, to their compaflio*
nate Sav'ioHr, All their OpporturUies to do Goody they put
inro his gracious Hands.
Lo then, then .' they fee the
Rainbow about the Head of their ftrong Friend in the
Heavens concerned for them.
He fends this Advice
unto them, and the Promife is fulfill'd unto the Surprize of all wife obfervers ; //<f. 41. 10, 1 1. Fair thou not^
Behold all they that were mcnfed againjl
for I am with tbee
thrCy fl}aU be af'arned and confounded.
This, this w^s the
•,

The Floods of ungodly

Men made me

Dijlrefs I called upon the Lord^

and cried unto

anticnt Experience:
afraid.

Jn

my

my (jod. he drew me out of many Waters j be detiver'd me
from them which hated me J
Finally, The Fate of Mankindy under the Law of
Mortality^ is thus defcrib'd unto us ; Ffal. 90. 5. Thou
Believer, thou alfo
carriejl them away as with a Flood.
muft, in thy Father's time for it, be carried away. Deathy
Death is unavoidable. But thy Head is always above
Water ; thou (halt not always lie among the Dead. The
quickning Spirit of that //wi will fetch out of the Grave,
When the btacl^ Waters of
all that belong unto him.
Death have compajs'd thee abouty and the Depth hat closed
thee round abouty and thou art gone down to the bottom
of the Mountains ; thou (halt not have caufe to complain. The Earth with its Bars it about me for ever I No,
thou wilt bring up our Life from Corruption ; we know it, we
know it,
Lord our God. Ah, dying Believer ; thy
Saviour who was once dead, is rifen from the Dead.
read what is writOn the Rainbow about his Head,.
ten ; Behold, J am alhvey and J live for evermore* Becaufe
Hedven^ that high Seat of the
J livey thou flialt alfo live.
RainboWy yea, an higher Heaven (hall be the Scat of the

O

O

rais'd Believer too.

The

rifen

Saviour will infallibly raife

Child of God, thy Sin has wa(h'd thee ocruel Wave
it lays thee in thcDeeps. But
vcr-board.
will
the Hand of thy kind Saviour will take thee up;
thou (halt
pull thee up, and (Jjow Wonders to the Dead j
Rifey and Ftaife him I *
the Believer

O

.'

—

—

!

• Quickly after the Preaching of thli Strmon, there died a Perfon
of fhiiung Piety, t ChnAIan ot unconimon Holincfi, Devotioo, Patience,
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I win go on, and (how you, Secondly^

Some

rpecial Sea-

wherein you will do exceeding well, to make ufc of
tliefe Comforts.
And there are elpccialiy tm Aich Seafins, that I will commend unto you. I fhall fenfibly fervc
the Caufe of Piety, by commending of them.
Firft, On the fight of the natural Rainbov, thefe comfortable Meditations on the Covenant of God, and of
Grace, will be very feafonable. It is a real Rtiilt in
the People of God, that they can b« Spertators of the
Rainbow^ with no more proper, holy, heavenly Thoughts,
fans,

produc'd in their Souls; a very faulty Vnthanl^ulnejs to
our Great Saviour, who has plac'd it as his Bow in the
Clouds y and fa id unto us,
my dear People y Do you look.upon
thaty at a Memorial of my Covenant !
The Qofpel of the
Rutnbowy is truly one of the Defideratay among the Subjects that fhould be cultivated in the Church of God.
At prefent, I will only fay ; the Covenant with our Father Noafoy whereof we have the Rainboxv for an Obfignation, had fuch an Afpcft upon the Meffiahy that we
may fairly be led by the Rambowy to remember the whole
Covenant of Gracey in all the very great and preciow Promifes of it.
Concerning the Covenant which God has
made with our Saviour, for the Redemption of his People, we fead, Ffal. 8?. 37. It fjaO be eflabtifl/dy at the
faithful WUnefs in Heaven,
By the faithful Witnefs in Heaven, is meant the Rainbon>.
Well then; when we have
that comely Worl:^ of God before our Eyes, let us entertain fuch Thoughts as thefe: " May a glorious CHRIST
'*
be my Saviour y and my Surety
how Happy, howHap" py am I
My Sins will be calt into the Depths of the
** Sea'y I fhall not my
felf be caft thither for them.
*•
my Soul be not thou cafl down. Be not afraid of all
" thy Sorrows ; thy Lord will not leave thee to finti in any
**
of thy Sorrows. Tho the Grave do fwallow me up, Oh I
-y

!

O

!

and Humility, Mrs. sAhigail M^^ippo ; plorioufly iriumphiiig
over Death.
Cod marvcloufly blcfs'd this Sermon, to produce and
afTift the Triumphs ot htT Soul.
With Rapture Ihc pave Thanks to
Heaven for thcfc Confo'aiions j fnyiiig,
the dear Sayiour, that I
am novf to fee with a
about hit Head! I am fure
be mitl remember the Covenant, trhich he hu help'd tne a ihoufand
times to lay Imld upon
/ am fuie he ifill do me Good, according
to hu Coveaitit
I do with Pleafiire
anfwcr the Dcfirc ol (omc, to

tiencc,

RAINBOW

.'

.'

preferve the

Memory

ot fuch a Chriftian.

B

2

»Met
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not [atr to ^o down into the Grave ; my Lord
" will br'iHi meupofiain/ I fee a ftithful Wifneft in Heatven^
" that puts me in mind of an EflabliJJi'd Covenant for
•« fuch BleflingsofGoodnefs."
Secondly, When we fee the Baptifm of the Lord adminiftred, thefe Meditations may be very feafonably awaken'd.
It is no fmall Ad\'Qntage to be minded of
the Covenant^ which our God has made with our JESUS
for us, and with us, in our JESUS.
We are minded
of this Covenant after an excellent manner, by the Adminiftration of B.tfit'ifm in our Congregations. God fanctifics the fight of tliis Adminiftration, as well as the other Ordin.tnces in the Affembliesof ^ion; and it is a profane Folly to make light of a thing which God uf°s for
an Tnflrumcnt of fo much Good unto the Souls of Men.
As in any ffrinkjed Water^ the Light cafily caufcs a fort
of a Rainbow, fo in the Bapti/mat Water^ we fee the Rain.botp about our Saviour i he there and thence calls to the
Beholders,
my FcopU, I vf'tO be ever mindful of my Govtrant ! Let our glad Souls be fenfible of this. ] mention it
the rather, becaufe I find, i Pet. 3*1 p. Baptifm rs made the
Antitype of the Floods unto which the Rainbow has relaThe old Man in us, is like the eld World; under a
tion.
Curfe, The Blood of our Saviour wafhiog away the
Guilt of our Sin ; and the Spirit of our Saviour taking
away the Life of pur Sin j are both of ^em compar'd
unto IVaters. By thefe M^4/fr/, the Old Man is deftroy'd
The
in our Souls, as the Old World was by the Flood.
Neu' Man^ like l^oah in the Aik^^ is by thefe Waters rcn^d
MPy and brought nearer to God. In this way 'tis, that the
Blcflings of the Covenant become our Portion. Sirs, when
you fee a Perfon baptii^'d in our Congregations, then
that bleflled Covenant! according to that
think! "
** only my Sin fhall be drowned
I my fclf fhall be
; but
" fd/jV unto the neareft Communion with Heaven. Yea,
•* a Rvfurreilion from the Dead will be beftow'd upon me ! "
But thus I leave every particular feZ/ecer to his own
Meditations, on his own (hare in the Covenant of God.

**

let

me

O

IL
afld

I

am now
me

indulge

fltrJJen^er'J

to tell you,
if

I

make

what a MtffcRiet [excufe
Reprifals of the Term, a

of happy Tidings, the

Rairk>ff about the

hioJ
of
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of the Saviour, is unto tlve Church in ^enerel, unto the
whole Church of the Living Cod upon Earth.
The Covenant of God, for the Continuance of hU Church
in this World^ and its fruition of BlefTedners in a New
World this was included in the Covenant made with our
Patriarch after the Flood. Our holy God never gave
the Rainbow for a Token, that he would preferve a
World, only to be a Rcndczvouz of Traitors and Rebels:
a Field for none but veickcd People to graze upon. The
prefervation of the World is, that fo our Saviour may
have zn Elell People here prepared for him, and that anon there may come on a Rcfolution, wherein tlic whole
Earth Ihall be fill'd with that People, and his Kingdom.
You (hould read this glorious thing written on the Raintow with Capitals ! And hence this Covenant of God
-^

isengrofs'd in thofe Terms ; IJa. 54.. 9, 10. Thit is oi the
Waters of Noah unto me : for at I have freorn^ that the
Waters of Noah fiould no more go over the Earthy fo
my
Kindnefs fmll not depart from thee, neither fjall the Covenant
of ntj Peace be remov'd^ faith the Lord, that hath Mercy on
thee.
arc fallen into Cloudy Times y and, the Floods
Lord, the Hoods have lifted up their Veke,
have lifted upy
the Floods lift up their Waves : But we have a Lord

—

We

his Head ; and this our Lord is
Waves of the Sea.
People of God, and you that hive Jerufalem coming
into your T4inds; look up, look up, fee a Rainboiv about the Head of your Saviour; and hear that ravifhirg Voice come out of his Mouth, / ttill taJ^e a fufficient
My Covenant for my Churchy
Caie of my Church in the World.

with a Rainborv alx)UC
mlrbtier than the mighty

O

there fjall be no breakjngy no failing of

And
4. 3.

is

There teas A

JESUS

it

/

not this the meaning of that Exhibition

Rainbow

?

Rev.

Our

round about the Throne.

Heavens; the Scepter of
but he will fo manage every thing,
that his Covenant for the Prefervation of his Church in
the World, fhall be mofl: punftnally accomplifh'd.
F/rft, I will give you fome Reafons why the Rainbow
about the Head of our Saviour, will not prove an empty
Shi,w ; but he will fulfil to his Church, the Qovencnf at

God

his

is

is

in his

Mercy.

enthrontd in the

Hands

Tis

;

for fuch

Reafons as thefc.
I.

The
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iff

The Bldfcd God,

Oh

Truth,

!

is

God

our

let

14)
GoJ^ the Ood
our Praifes of

a moft Faithful
be true, in

him, and tvcrj Man a Lyar^ that has the leaft Murmur
of his being any other. In the midft of our decpeft LaLament. 3. 29. Qreat
rrtntathnsy we muft own that thing
He makes
is tby Faithfuheff. He is the Vnchar^table one.
a Covenant^ and he changes not\ therefore the Church to
be preferv'd, according to his Covenant, fhall wt be an"
His Nature, and his Glory, is that, Pfd. 3. 4, 5,
fum'd.
The Lord is Graciom and fuU of Comp-iJJion \ he will ever be
mindfill of hn Covenant.
Again Our Saviour with the Rainbow about hit Heady
appears before his Father, 3% well as unto his People. The
Eternal Father is the God of our J ESVS, he is in Co•,

•,

Our

venant with him.
nant

which

is

made

JESUS

for the

is

the Headof the Cove-

People of

God

;

it

is

made

with him. Our Saviour prefcnts himfelf before God, as
the .Mediator of the Covenant. He pleads the Caufe of
Wc arc
his Church ; he pleads for its Prefervation.
Hcb. 9. 24. He is gene into Heaven it fclf^
fare of that
mw to appear in the Prefence of God for w. This AneH
with the Rainbow, if he who tool^ not on him the Unture of
Angels^ and he who is above aU Angels, may be ever
he is the Angel of the Covenant \ and I
call'd an Angel
will add, he is the Angel of bis Prefence.
In the Prefence
of the Eternal Father, he makes this Demand ^ "
•,

-^

'•*

•*

wjr Father y inj
//

muji not be

Laftly,

The

Father
lofi \

\

Oh!

People of

the Church which I have dy'd for^
let it live Eternally

f"

God, they mind him of

his Covenant
they point him to his own Rainbow. They are
Becaufe they fee a Rainbow about the
a Fraying People.
Throne of Heaven, this emboldens them to approach the
Throne ; they come with Bold nefs unto it, as a Throne of
Grace.
They lay hold on all the Promifes. The Cry of
their inceffant Prayer to God is that, Jer. 14. 21. OreThey are a PeontembeTy break, not thy Covenant with us.
-J

ple that alfo wait upon God in the Sacraments of his CoBy attending on the Sacraments^ they celebrate
the Covenant of God ; they follicit for the performance
of it. Yea, when they fee thofe Commemorations of the
Covenant in the Churches of the Lord, they lift up their
thou Great God, who kcepcjl Covenant
Hearts unto him;
end Mercy, remember thy Covenant of Mercy to thy People /
venant.

And,
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And, I hope, the View of the Rainbow will now more thin
ever, have the like Improvement with them. The glorious Nearer oj Prayer will take notice of it.
I will proceed. Secondly, to fet before you fome At'
tides in the Covenant of Mercy to the Church, which are
declared and confirm'd unto us, by the Kainboip about the
Head of our merciful Saviour. Be the Times never fo
Cloudy^ and the Floods never fo boifterous, never fo mountainous, the Church of God has the Expeifations of the
Rainbow to live upon.
They are fuch as thefe.
Firft, The Church cannot be drovnCd. The Church of God
may read that Motto on the RainboiVy Jer. 45. 28. / w/'/f
Our Saviour will always have
not make a full end of thee.
a Church, yea, a yifible Church in the World. Tho it
may fly, for fome Ages, into the Valleys of Piemonty yet
No Flood (hall utterly
even there it fhall be Viftble.
number of People vifibly embracing
fwallow it up.
the Truths^ and obeying the Laws of the only Saviour,
read,
will be always upon the Face of the Earth.
Pfal. 12$. I. of a Mount Zion, which cannot be remov'd, but
I will not fay, this was a Covenant for
abideth for ever.
the literal Mount Zion ; for this lias been rcmov'd ; the

A

We

Hill was dug down with a vaft labour of three Years,
The Jews on cerin the Days of the Maccab^an Simeon.
tain accounts of Policy, due down their Zion with their
Church of our bleffed
own Hands. But,

O

JESUS,

thou art that Mount Zion^ the mo^antientoi all the Mountains, the moft lajVmg of all the Hills, eternally Impregnable
No Flood czn roll over the Top of the Holy Hilt
of Zion. There is a word in the BIBLE, which has
been as an Arl^ for the Church of God, in the moft
C/()«fl()r and Stormy Ages of it;
that word. Mat. i6. iS. /
will build my Churchy and the Gates of Hell fljall not prevail
I incline to think, that our Saviour alludes to
aininjl it.
what occur'd in the Flood^ which once overthrew the foun!

In that Floody we read, TJje Fountains
of the Great Deep were brolien up ; and. The Waters prevailed
exceedingly upon the Earth ; they prevaiTd, and the Mountains
Yet the Family of the Juft One perifh'd
were ctvered.
not.
Sirs, it will be fo! tho the Bars of the Bottomlefs
Pit fhould be broken up, and (hould pour out a Flood of
Mifchiefs on the Church, yet there (hall not ilTue out
fuch
dations of the Wielded.
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fuch 9. FtcQi from thence, as to drown tlie Family of our
Saviour. The Flotd (hall not prtvaU fo far, as to dru^/n the
Church in the World. Our Lord fits King on the FImcIs^
and fets Bounds to them; they fhall not prevail tc carry
Had it mt been for this Wordy the Church
alt before them.
had been drown'd in the Days of Diocleftan, when he fet
up his Pillars with this Infcription on them, Chrijliana
SuperjVitione Peleta, Wretch, the Infcription on the Rainhtp ubiut the Hf ad of our Saviour, confounded thine Had
it not been fn thk Wordy the Church had been drown'd by
the f/oo./, which the Dragon cajl out of his Mouth in the
Arian Herefics ; when, tl.r World ftghd^ that it fatvit felf
become almoj} entirely Arian.
Had it not been for thU Word^
the Church had been drown'd in the Flood of the Romifj
Apoftncjy at the latter end of the fifteenth Century \ when
there were left One Little Flock of Taborites in their
Caves: and thefe poor Speculani fent four Agents to
tht feveral Points of the Compafs, to find, it" it were
poffible, any pure Church in the World;
and they all
return'd with a forrowful Report, That there was none
to be met withal. Were it not fox thU Wordy the Grand
Affyrlan of this Day would be Mafter of Europey and the
Religion of Chrift be every where little better of it, than
But,
thou flionit is in his own Bloody Dominions.
And,
fier of Bafenefsy the Daughter of Zion defpifes thet
thou Troubler of the Nations^ a few Months more fhall
bring thee down to the Sides of the Pity and it fhall be
Did by tliem that confider thee, Is thk the Man that fml^
the Kingdoms of the Earth f
In fhort, the Church of onr Saviour muft out -live z\\
the Attempts of tarth and Hell againft it. The Story
of the Church furviving all the Atcempts of its Advcrfaries in the former Ages, is a wonderful Story.
The
Thred of the Sfory fhall never be broken off! our TESUS
!

O

!

O

have Sttbjellsy his Bible will have StudentSy his Spirit
have Temples, let all the Devils in Hell do what they
can to defeat fuch Intentions of Heaven. The Saviour
with the Raivbor* about hn Heady will tread on the Head
of the Old Serpent y all the Plots in that ir«;/fi Head,
n>all come to nothing
Secondly, Tlie moll Cloudy Times that pafs over the
Church of God, have their Mixtures of Mercy, and of
Moderation in them. There's a Rmbovf j the clouds of
will

will

!

Wrath
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Wrath are not fo thick, noc lb
Sun-Jhine of Mercy with them.

fpread,
It"

but there is a
the Floods rife liij^Ii

•,

yet not fo high, that ^^^ fhall be cover'd, rti/ overcome.
it was a thing propos'd, //ab. 3. 2.
Lord^ revive thy
Wor^i^ in the midIt of tte Tears, in Wr,ttb remtinkr Mir a.
His Church is his Work.' In the miiift of the Seventy Years
affign'd for the Captivity of the Jervsy they found a remarkable Favour from the Court of Babylon, in what
was done to one who reprefcntcd them there. This

them

revived
in

the

bad with
might be

midj} of the Tfars

:
this was Afcicy
Indeed thinp,s may go very
the Church, yet never Co bad, but they

midjl

in the

of Wrath.

O

worfe.
the zmizing Supplies of GracCy which
are fent in unto the Church, under its greateft Languifhments! There will be at lea ft a little Reviving:
what Ei;ra of old call'd, A little Reviving to fet up the

The Church
Houfe of our God.
78. 38. He does not Jlir up all
will find the Saviour with his
ing to that Word ; I am with
meafure

That Word, He

:

will find that thing, Ffal.

Wrath. The Chuich
Rainbow, dealing accord-

his

thee,

I

rvill

thee in

correal

ftays hit rough Wind, in

the

Day

of the Eaji Wind. The Calamities of the Church have
glorious Mitigations.
Thirdly, The Church can't be totally drown d\ the
iVorld U: hwtt\\Q Flood of WiclcednejSy which overlpreads
have a lad Account
the whole World, is going off.
of this wretched World, i John ^. ig. The whole Wait
Alas, the whole World is under that
lies in Wickednefs.
Flood, which we find before the Old Flood, and the Caufe
of it ; we ought with unutterable Anguifh, to make the
Complaint, Behold, the Earth is corrupt bcjate Ood, ard all
A Floid of
Flefh has corrupted his way upon the Earth.
Wickednefs, has laid Mankind groaning under the Waters.
The Exceptions to the Epidemical, tlie Univcrfal Wickednefs of Mankind, are fo very few, that we may ftill

We

complain. They are aU gone afide ; they are together become
But, my Brethren, it Ihall not always be fo. The
Saviour of Mankind fhows himfelf unto us with a Rainbow about hit Head. It is to inform us, that the FloU of

filthy !

Wickednefs, in

one Day be

Heaven

Of

with a Rainbow on
on the Sea, and

right Foot

is at this Day buried, (hall
the Angel coming down from
bis Heai, we read, He jets his

which the World
roll'd off.

his left Foot in the Earth.

C

Our

Saviour
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Saviour will come to take pofTclTion both of the 5"^, and
of the Earth. He will pofTefs himfelf of Mankind, both
5erf, and on the Earth.
He will affert
minion both on tlie SVj and the Earth. He will

on the

tlie Deceiver

of i^c Nations.

But,

his

Doup

chain

Lord^ holy

hovelong^

how hrg e'er thou fo come dort>n unto iti / There is a
Day a coming, in which, according to the antient Prophecies, rfal. 22. 27. All the Ends of the IVorld fiaH turn

find true^

unio the Lord.

And,

Fftl,

26.

9.

/U

Nations

hjj} ni.tdcy fljitU come and rporJJ.ip before tbee^
glorify thy

fhall

r^'hl;id Pe-iple in

Vay

Moft

Name.

when there

certainly, there will

be moxe godly
tlie World.
I

dejhoy them

t bit

Fiople^

am

corrupt the

Farth wliercin ^.\\\ dwell

whom th^u

Lord, and (hilt

come

a

than there are

certain,

Eirth\

we

God

Day
now

will

(hall

fee

one
an

it (hall be fiH'd
\
time that an JhUnlujah occurs in the facred Scriptures, it is on this occa-

lion,

R'lghteoufnefs

The very

Willi righteoid ones.

firft

IMal. J04. 35. Let the Sinners he confum'd out of the
and let the IVii^ed be no more. H.iUdujih. There
come a riinL', when that great Hallelujah (hall be

Earthy
will

heard in the World
Fourthly, Our great Saviour, the Ruler of the World,
!

.Tims at the Gotd of hit Churchy in all

the Changes

which

he brings upon the World. This is a very turnable
World, very changeable. Others bcfides that KJng of
Egjpty the fTC2:Se)oj}fif, whom our Bible calls by the

name of

Shifhuky

have feen a Wheel turning

niofl ek';iant an.l expreifive /lieroglyphicky
l)het Erekiil
IS

had of

it,

in his

l^z/zon

about.

*Ti$ a

which our Pro-

of the Wheels.

There

from his AcContemporary.

a Tra.lirJon, that l')tbagorat invented his

quaintance with Ezcljil's^ who was his
He raw four Wheels. Will you give nie leave to fay,
that here is a Wheel for each of the four great Monarchies /
The lalf of them is now turning apace. Our immortal
King is bringini :b: Wheel over that Tnrick.ed Empire, Will
you give me leave alfo to fay, that here is a Wheel for
each of the Penr U^iartcrs of the World ? Then be
Aire America muft he concenrd in the turning of the
I4II WIm:cI\ and vciily, we find it fo to our Wonderment.
Well, hue wlio has the management of all
rhcle Wheels*
Truly, our Saviour with a Ruinbow alx)ut him.
All the Ari',cls in Heaven, wlio have their
unconrroulable Influences on human Artairs, are but the
O^icas

:
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of our Saviour ; they execute his Orders ; they
read how the
are the Minijhrs rvbich do hit Fleafure.
Wlxels are manag'tL E^ek. i. 26, 28. On the Throne^ there
Wat the appearance of a MAN above upon h : [That
'tis our JESUS, 'tis our JESUS!
we know 'tis he!]
Officers

We

MAM,

It follows

Chud

i

in tbe

At

the Appearance of the Bon> that

Day of Rain;

[The

is

RAINBOW!]

in

the

vat
From our JE/a

the Appearance of the Brightnefs round about.
on the Throne, we are now fo advertis'd

SUS
**

member mj Covenant

*'

bring upon the World, I

and

for you-^

am

in all the

fulfiHing of

it !

" Ire*
j
Turns rvhich I

"

This is he, whom the Difciple that Jcfin lovcdy had lifs
Allowance to look upon
But may we alfb at this Day, be allow'd and advanc'd
unto a View of that glorious One
Yea, O People
highly favour'd of tne Lord, unto you does the Saviour
with a Rainbow about bis /lead, give that glorious Call
** Behold rtie^ behold me,
my People ; behold, and believe
** my Remembrance
of my Covenant, in all tbe Cloudy Times
I

!

**

that are faffing over you."
are fallen into a

We

whereof we may fay,
a Day of Trouble^ and of
thick, Dari^itefs,
Yea, *tis
a Day wherein the People of God have their Fears,

Day,

what we read,

Zech. i. 1$, It
VijhefSf a Day of Clouds and of
Lett the Waters overvphelm

w,

k

lejl

the proud Waters go over

In the midft of thefe Clouds our Saviour appears to us, with a Rainbovfi about hit Head.
And the firjl thing with which I would animate my
Brethren, is, That he is our Head, zni we may fafely trufl:
him with our AH* On that Paflage, Ecclef. 2. 14.. A wife
Man*s Eyes are in his Head-, I remember two of the antient Oregortes, both a Greek, one and a Latin one, have a
devout Glofsj which is rather an AUufion than an Expofition: our glorious Chrijl is out Head ; and fay they,
This I may very reafonably
in him we have our Eyes.
Church of the Lord, thy E^es are in thy Head,
fay,
even in that Head which has the Rainbow about it. His
he will fee
Eyes will be on the Look-out for thy Welfare
to the fulfilling of all that his Covenant has engag'd for
our Soul,

O

*,

thee.

What tho there be difmal Clouds ! the Clouds gather,
look very difmally, 'tis true : But, of thy Saviour, thou
haft been told. Behold^ he cometh with Clouds I
I
2

C
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1 wiU goon to fay, 'tis a dreadful thing unto good
Men, to fee fuch a Death upon all that is good in the
World. Every thing lies DeaJ\ Zeal, 'tis Dead; Love,

Dead ; the Life of Relii'ion is gone. A phbDead \ the Succrfs of the Gofpel feems
Dead. Churches^ o\\\ how Cadaverous arc they? What
O ye U'itnejjes of the Lord, you
Putrefaflions in them

*tisCold and
Spirit^

tict^

'tis

!

alfo are either Dead, or at lea/l have not got oflf your
GraveClothcs. And yef, thit may the rather be /Af */mf

Appearance of our Saviour. It was a Prediilion, AM. 2;. 28. Wherefoexrr the Carcafe k, there wiU
I take it for a Predidion
tie Eagles be gather' d together.
of our Lord's coming with his Gofpel, as t\\t Lightning,
for a fpeedy

to ruin Anttchri}]^ and reform his People.
at this time is to be like a dead Carcafe ;

The Church
partly fo by

much more fo, by Corruptions, Our Saviour
now come as a glorious f^^^/r ; fo he did, when he
brought his dead People from Egypt of old. And, becaufe
Sufferingt'y

uill

he

ufe his mighty Angels in what he is to do, marvel
that you hear of Eagles, in the Plural Number,

will

ror,
for

it.

And,

yet, I jud^ it not amifs to acquaint you, that
there is of late, within thefe few Years, a moft furpri2ing Revival of good things in the World. Should I fpeak
of bur one Country^ there are fome ftrift Obfervers of the
Si^ns of the Times, who have lately publifh'd a CoReilion
orobfervable things; wherein the Kingdom of God has
been more fenfibly opening it felf in the heart of Gerthings of an holy and hopeful Tendency, to
iritnj'y
bring on a more ample Reign of Piety: the Colleftion
contains no fewer than Four/core and Four Articles,
In
inany other Places, there are fome excellent things a
EJptyr to do Goody begin to be in requeft; They
doinj;.

grow more

fafhionable and reputable.

North-Britain will

t>;come a peculiar Seat, and Example of them. Among
A f!pirit of AJfothe reft, there is this to be obfcrvM
c'ation for noble and pious purpofes, has of late begun
Urargely to vine the World ; it begins to do wondroufly.
Some Societies perhaps, are yet only hy'w^ Foundations,
for purpofes or a more cxaft Regulation hereafter to
be built upon. But as far off as in SveitzerhM they progpofticate upon them ; ^' They annunciate a more itujlriom
•,

*<

State of The Church of Goiy that

is

txpriled in the Conver*'

fm

.
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" fm of

Jews and Gentiles."

)
Thefe things are the Rain-

bows of the Dajf,
In the next place, I will freely confcfs to you, that
there is not any one thing at this Day a doing, which
I have my Eye more upon, than the Fate^ and I hope,
the approaching FaO of the Ottoman Empire, There is a

Coincidence of more than as many things, to perfuade
us, that the three hundred and ninety odd Tears allotted for
the Turl^s to be the Plagues of the Roman Empire^ cxpir'd
at the late Peace of Carlorrit^. If that Empire fliould

once

what a

would arrive to the poor Greel^
pray more for them
Yea, the
Jews as well as the Greel^s would feel a quickning Energy
upon it. Now, a mighty Ihake fecms to be giving unto
the Ottoman Empire.
There are Millions of opprefs'd
Chriftians, who begin to fee a Rainbow in that thing, if
God will pleafc to give the Word. If it fhould be fo,
that the Ottoman Empire be falling, then, then, thzt great
Trumpet it going to be blown, which brings on the Kingdoms of this World, to be the Kingdoms of the Lord.
I have one thing more to fay.
The Grandeur of /f/rtichrijl is plainly on a decline:
yea, the Clouds of this
Djy, are big with defolating Thunderbolts, to be difchatg'd upon him. The twelve hundred and ftxty Tears of
the Papacy, could not commence much later than the
year Four Hundred and Fifty, or Sixty. All rational
Computations confpire to proclaim this, A great and notable Day of the Lord U at hand \
the Day is neaty it if near
find it kafieth greatly ! The Papal Authority now fuffers a
marvellous Diminution j it is irrecoverably diminifh'd.
Its BuHs roar very infignificately.
Let it fulminate what it
will, People do but fquib at it.
The Spirit of Ferfecution^
which wherever 'tis found, is the Spirit of AntichriJ}^ it is
wondrous to fee how 'tis going out of the World ; Men
grow afham'd of it : they that would fain be at it, yet
fall,

Churches!

Oh!

Jubilee

let us

!

acknowledg,

that it is contrary to the
that have been moft notorious
for it, labour mightily to fhift otF the Charge.
I greatly fufped, that we are fallen into the Period,
for the Enudon of the Vials, which brings the laf] Flagues
on the Fapal Empire : It looks as if the frjl of them were
newly dif'^iens'd, A Bile on the Earth \ a Fejliler.ce on the
they alfo cccafionally

Spirit of ChrijUanity.

Some

Inland Parts of that Empire.

1

tremble at theJcconi/

—

l?Ur
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But they will all be Ralntows ef //jf(», for the pure Worlhipp«rs and Followers of the Holy JESUS.
Yinally, But muft N EW- EfiG LAND have no part
in the Kahborvy about him that has hitherto been the
J/jpf 0/ SEW- E SG LAND, and the Saviour thereof in
fix time of Troubh / Yea, and tho there is no pcrtiatlar
Church but what may be dico'ned, yet, 1 fuppofe, 'tis not
vntil It neglcft Che Rainbotp^ and by overgrown Impiety
and Impenitcncy forget the Everlafling Covenant, I confefs, we are very Criminal, and all our Crimes have peculiar Aggravations, Yea, there are fomc very bafe People
among us. People who do things that Fa^ans would abhor
todoi People who bring a Blcmifh on all the Country.
£ot yet, firft, the Body of the People, arc a joher^ honeft,
v.'ell'i^Jlruifed

Pe;>ple.

All Civil Travellers

who do them

Teftimony. Then, there is alfo
cattcr'd all over the Country, a Generation of Serious,
Prayerful, Watchful Chriflians ; many that make no Noiie,
arc the humble Favourites of Heaven, the Chariots and
/forfemen ef the Land, and yet by cheir Modefty almoft InThe Charities of thefe ChriRians, cf^ecially in
vtfibte.
this Town, they are going up as Memorials before God continually.
There is likewifca Set of younff Miniflers^ and
Candiiiarcs for the Miniftry, who are full of Goodnefsj
lovely young Men ; Sons 0/ Zion, comparable to fine Gold ;
Nazarites, purer than Snotv^ brighter than Pearl ; their Polthat of Sapphire,
itjliing^
God grant the Rainbows may
multiply
multiply our Tol:ens for good.
I will conclude
with faying this thing. Methinks, a
J'ufticc, gi'/e

!

them

this

O

Heady Inould moft movingly invite e^•ery Sinner to come in unto him. I have
read fome where, a Hirrowful Relation of a Man who
was a drowning^ at the very Inftant when he faw a
Rainbotp in the Sky before him j whereat he cry'd out,
Savioitr v^ith a Rainiitp about hit

** What AdIri*y quid m'thi prodcrity ft Egopeream*
vantage to me the Rainborv which fecures the World
*'
*' from Urovrningy
if now I my felf he Drorvned
This
I will fay,
poor Sinner, what Advantage canft thou

//<fc
•'

.^

O

exped

frorti

a Saviour nith a

Rainbow

about hit Heady

if

rhou defpife that Saviour, and provoke him to call thee
off? Wherefore, Oh! hearken to the Voice from the
Cloud about the Gloriom high Throne of our Saviour ; Aby
refintir^y
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mj Covcn.wt of Mer(y\ I am reaJy
Behold his Sow^ there are no Arrovft iii
But if any of you will go on JliU in jaur Trejpuj]ei\
it.
think on that word, Pfat.j. ii, 12, 13. GojI is angry with
the Wielded every Day \ if be turn mty be hat bent hit Bow^
he ordains hk Arrows agjinji him.
and made it rcAcfy
Verily, the Clouds about him,
will pour donn terrible Tbun^

repent wg Soxft I renumber
to receive

thee!

-^

derbAts !

FINIS.

A Voicefrom Heaven.
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With
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I

A brief Account of a Late Uncom-*
monAppearance in thel}eal)eUSf*
With

REMARKS

upon ic

n^^TT^^r~^^;E
I

\2%>]S&^1

are fenfible, that of Lz*
^^^ Ti/;!es, there has beea

Wonder, about a Meteor^

which the Learned agree
to call, Tbe'NorihcrnTwi'
ThcFyrawidalG /ade

li^ht.

of Light, obferved by C/j/A
drcy and CaJJim and others in the Northern
Ha:mjfphere of the Fixed 5/jrj,has gone by
the Name o^ Aurora Borculis , And an Appearance of Light under various Forms in
our Mcteorous Regions has had the Name
applied unto it. It fhould feem, tha.t the
i\ppearance of it, grows a little more fre*
quent in the Later Ti?nes than it was in the
Former 5 the caufe whereof/if the matter of
JaU be really fo, may be worth Enquiring^
Be that as it will, this Aurora borcalis,\\'X%
been accounted a Subjeft worthy to be Re^
giftred in the Writings that are to be tran(^
mitred untoPofterity, and pondered by the
molt confummate Philofophers of the Age.

OaC
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Reign of Q. Elizabeth,
it an Article worthy of a Chronicky That there were Nights
wherein the heavens didfcem to burnt And

Our Stow has

in the

more than onceconntcd

make no doubt, Tiiat lomeof theTiirm/'/tf
Blazing Stars Recorded by our Hollinjln-ad^
in the Keign ofK. Henry IV. \verc no other
than the Jlletcor, we are noiv taking into
our Contemplation* The Mifcellanea Bcrolincnfijj have given us ample Relations, of
the Radiations in the Heavens, which wcte
feen extending from the Ncnh-Weji to the
I

North'HaJl^ in leveral p:irts of Europ<r, fince
the Keginning of the prefent Century. But
GaJSendcu/Sjh'ds

thought

it

worth

his while,

to give us a larger Defcription of fuch an
Appearance; which was not long after the
Beginning of the (brmer,reen all over F/v7/f^r)
andC^unbden fays,it was alfo feen in England.

IT was very much Relembled, by what
lately
a matter of fomc Obfer*

Was

vation, (and unto Ibme, oTConJlcrnation) all
over NezvEng/and 5 whereof an Account
fhall prefent ly be given you.
THE Large Accounts, that have been
given ot" the Phjenomena in the irradiated
Sky of the Night, which have lately found
work for theIt///> Men of Enquiry in Bri*
tain, and over good part of Europe^ you cant
be no itranger to* The Ingenious ^cn of
my worthy Neighbour and Brother, whc
WSi:
A 2
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was an Eye^wltnefs

to

fome of them, has

oblig'dus with a punctual Relation ofwhat
he faw, when the Hea\''eas look d as if He
that is to be Revealed fiom thence inflaming
Fire^ had been making His Defcent unto us.
THE Story of what we have ]\ii\ now
fccn, may then hope to come in among the
relt, without any indecency,

OF

Our

late Aurora Boreal'is^

I

mufl ob-

Terve whatGafiendouf does ofV//>-, That fuch
a Vapour muft needs be of a Vaji Altitude^

above the Earth ^ fince the Convexity of the
Earth was no hindrance to its being Vifible,
and in the fame Scituation, to Places remotely diflant from one another.
BUT the Account of Oz/rx, which I now
haften to give you, is ; That on theEleventh
of this IVa-W;;'/*, (1719.) In the Evening,

we were here at Bojlony pretty much furprized, with a Luminous Appearance in the
Northern part of the Heavcns.which extended in the Form of an Arch, from the 'North'
Wefi unto t\\cNorih-EaJl;2 conffderablc way.
It was a fort of a C/oucly but fo thin, that
the Stars could be feen through it \ and
firlt of a Lighter, but anon of a RedJer^ an^
The Region of it,
a more B/oody Afpeft.
Clouds,
theordinary
than
was much higher

which were plainly (QCn moving below it.
Of this, we were ioon more fully fatisfyed,
when we receivedAccounts from ourFriends,
Fifty
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Fifty Miles to the Norrhvrard, and twice
Fifty to theSouthward of us ThatCasOnc
Letter informs us; at this time the Hacmif-,

pho^re being vety clear, (which it ivas not
Cloud in the Sky,they

at Bcfion,) and not a
faw a GliiicoJ l-i^ht^

grow from a Imallcr
Bulk, firft into paler Flames, and then into
Redder, and fo into the colour of Blood.
And, That (as Another; the K^:./ was darker
at the Wiflcrn End of it,and Brighter at the
Edficm. It Teemed fomething to Exphe^and
then to Revive again.
As midnight came
on, it Renewed with what was commonly
thought a 7;jcre Terrible Af^ell, than in the
former part of theEvening. Yea, fomc Hours
after Thir, it ^oKcvived^ rhatpeople atWork
about thcirSaw-Mills, perceived their Trr^x
to look Red with the refieiVion of it ^ and
they could fee to manage rheir work by it,
as if the Light of the Moon, (which was
now fct) had favoured them.
rr

is

Remarkable

to fee,

how much we

are left in the D^r/(',and how much our Philofophy, is at a lGfs,about theL/^^/T, that are
ever now and then enkindled in the Heavens
that arc ^o near unto us.
may talk fomc

Wc

Things,about ihcSu/phur and the Nitre,
and the fe ne Jcjy quoy, in the compofition
of them, and make our felves be admired
for our Learned Jdrgon^ among them that
have not learned the Language* VVe may
fine

A

3

alfo
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cn
propound unto Confideration, hovr far
the Origin of fuch a Northern Tioi/ighr^ as

jliro

Cafsendou's^ andO//r late One,may be found,
in that conftant Milky iwy of the Sun^ or.
Glade cf Light which every Year ftrikesfrora
that part of theHorizoii where the Sun fets,
up tnv/ards and almoft unto the Pleiades^'m

the latter End o^ Fcbnujrv, and the Beginning o^' Miircby whereof there is in the Pofthumous Works of Dr. Hook^ an AccountEndeavourcd. But ftill the Old Philofophers
ingenuous cry of, Darknefi, Darknefi I will
return upon us,
I Don't fee, That the Extent of our AtrtoJ}h<fre is hitherto well determined. For
tho' Vis pretended. That our Bar ofcope has
fixed It, for lefs thanFifty Miles ^ yet Hurtfockcr will perfwade you that the Reports
of that Mercury in this matter are not fo
to be relied upon, but that our Atmof^hxre
may extend fome Hundreds of Leagues;
And, I confefs, that for fomeReafons, which
at prefent I don't care to mention. I incline
to that Opinion.
BUT how poorly Qualify'd are we then
to form a Judgment on many Things that
arc doing it may be up towards the Sclvidge

of this Atmcjjhxrc,
THEknownPrinciples Q{Mec^?dn'ifm failing
US in fome occurences of Nat^rey fome that
arelittic enough tinned with hnthufiafm or
Fj/jjtjcifft/f
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Tanattctfm.cmn themfelves compelled here*
unto, to confider the Operations of Angels
Good Si Bad lntellc[!ual ^Voluntary k^<^\\Vs^
TIS true, There can be nothing fo Ridiculous, as the Mdhometan Fhi/ofcpJ)y,V7h\ch.
makes the Angets^ to be the doers of all
that is continually done in the works of
turc\ and particularly, makes rhofcTl'Jf /r^rr
which we ziW.Falltng Stars, to be the Vircbrands with which the Good Angels chafe
away the Bad, when they come too near the
Heavens, to Eves-drop the Secrets there.
But yet we have all poflible Airurance,that
there are Angeh both Good and Bad ^ Our
own Country affords Teftimonies enough to
overwhelm all the Sadducees in the World.
y\nd fo inconteftibleitis, Thar all Ages have
believed omAtmof^hjere to havefomeof the
•,

AV

AngclicalTrJbcs replenifhingit. OurSacred
Scriptures do fufficientlyafiureus. That the

Angels both Good and Bad, arc fometimes
particularly concerned about the Alctcors
in this AimoJ^h^res the Tempejls, and the
Thunders raifed there : yea. That the Heavens do Rule, and the Inviftble World, has an'aftonifhing (hare in theGovernment o^Ourr.

As

it may feem, to talk
the further our Improvements
in Philofophy are carried on, the lefs will
it be found Vnreafonahle.

Vnphilofoph'icdl as

at this rate

•,

IVCtUncovmonOccurrences In
A 4

\\nzllcavcrf-

ly
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US]
ly

Thccs of our AtJwJ^h^re^ have doubtlefs

their 'Natural Qiinjes. And yet they may
Rationally enough fet the admiring and a^
mazed Spcttator a thinking, What unknovin
T\nngf mav he doing among the Rational Inha*
bitants (i/ t]>ofe Rigions ? This wc do know,
That there Jhall be fearful Sights, and Great
Signs fro/fi heaven, and there Jhall be Signs
tffJjere v:c fee the Sun and Moon and 5/j; j,and
the Powers cf Heaven fl: all be in Cayn motion Sy
fand it ispolfible, be at work in producing
feme of the Fearful Sights) among the Forerunners of a r></ythat all Sober Men do look
^
for.

INDEED, it is a Wcaknefs^ to be too Apprehcnhve o€ IVod/gies, in all Uncommon Occurrences, Yea, fomc things may be thought
J^rodigics, which may really hcKindneiJes to
the World ; among which things wc may
particularly reckon Exploded Meteors. Be
lure, People arc never more fanciful and
whimfical,thcirlHi3ginationsare never more
fertiU than when they have Vncommon Occurrences in the Clouds to work upon. And

n

becomes not Serious Chriltians to be D/f7nayed at the Signs of Hedven, as the heathen
are djfmayed at them. Not only the Prodigies which the celebrated ivom^n Livy, fo

^Us

butalfothofe which
and other later Hiftorians have
were very many of them doubt-

his Pages withal,

'Lycojihenes

given uSp

lefs
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191
meer Fjrtdes or Fables, Neverthclers,
a total contempt of all FroJijiie^ is an Extreme on the other hand, wh?cli is to l>e avoided by them that would toa/k ici/e'(v,and

lefs

neither turn
unto the Left.

ti/iJe

unto the Ri^ht lUndy nor

Nor hw^Jo/iie of the Prodigies

related by/(y>/7/;;/j,asrorcgoing6cforebodin£;

theDeOrucHoii of7tT/{/i/tv//,fouad a general
Dildain among the molt Judicious of his
Readers.

THE Learned

and Famous Dr. John Spen^
Entertained the \Vorld,withaTrcac!fe
tull of Erudition, on a Oelign to fink the
Opinion of FroJigies. But the Venerable
Dr. Increj/e yU//W,vi/icingof him, on'27d.
IVm. 1689. at Be/inet-Co\\(::^Q In Qimbridgej
took the Opportunity to Enquire of him,
whether he ftill continued o^thQ fame Opi*
mon concerning Frodigics
To which he
cer.

f'

made

a

modclt Anlwer

;

*

That he was a

very Young Man, when he wrote hisBook
* o\\ that Subject
^ and liad not lince much
* confidercd it; But that he believed
theDf* mons had pr<xnotioris oi many
things, and.
* might give It range proe monitions
of them
* in the way of Frodigies.
And, that hedid
* not know,
whether he might not err in
* Ibmcthing of an Extreme,
on one fide, as
* others
did on the other.
Wherefore,
tlio' ] will not fay,

*

Nun^Uiinifutiiihis reJ}lcndnitJ^nihus xther.

Yet
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Yet

TO]

Will not utterly deny,but that fomcthing may be Read fomeiiines by the Li^ht
of thole Fires, There is /lat alvjaysNotbi/rg
in them.
1

IN Men of a Superiour Wifdom &Goodit cannot but move a companion for a
miferable World,\vhen One fees the Terrors'
refs,

cfDcdth fo generally fcizing and frightning
People, upon any XJ/icommon Occurrences \
and cfpecially upon any Bbzes in the Heavens over them. Crr;/;i>7//,it may bethought,
Certainly the poor Children of Mcn^ nre generally eonfcioustothis, that they
tcirh

Heaven

I

(ire

inlllTerms

Upon every fcry Eruption feen

above ^ they take it for griintea^that the Wrath
cf GOD is going to be Rcvealel from Heaven^
againjl all theXJngodlinefs and Vnrighteoufnrfs
(f Men^ichich theK/rihisJilledKijhal. People
that know themfelvesRcconciled untoGOD,
Would never be fo Terrified, as molt People
are, when they fee any /wr^J kindling in the
Welkin over them.
IN the mean time, it would Vex One to
fee howrcady,5c (in their own conceit) skilful, People are to Prognoflicate upon the

Things,whichthey take

for P/W/^/Vj-,where
Rules
the
ofPrognoJficatiomiQ fo Uncertain,

Ambignous&Precarious-, ButhowlittleNoticetheytakcofthofe things which are much
more horribly Prodigious^ and on which they
may found a Prognoflication with a much

more

infallible certainty.

THIS

e
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t IT 1

THIS Is very furc j

prodigious//;7p/V//V/,S:

prodigious Divijions, raging in a Place, are
jnuch more certiiinOme^s oi Evil to come,thz\i
any Sights in the ii/>,which appear never To
formidable. But at thofe Things, how few
can lav, LOR.D^ HorrcrKitb a Tempejluous
Force has taken hold on me^ on the account of
Wick: d Men uho do forjake thy Law,
THEGentlemen,who had not arrived unto
the Skill,(which according to Seneca's Pre-

didion)ronicofour

latelt AflronoiriCrshave

now attain'd untOjOf Calculating the Jl^//^/7f
and Return! of Cow^fj, have reckon d up Cas
I remember Lubienietzki does) about Four
Hundred gc Fifteen Comet s,o\ whofe Appearing lince the Beginning of this World, we
find feme Footlteps in Hiltory, But were To
many Comets all feen Blazing atonce,! mult
freely fay, That tho' fuch Worlds in a flat
ef i'l/nijh men r, would be a very awfulSpeftacle,ycr 1 fhould not be apprehenfive of fuch
hcrridPrxfages in them, unto a BuptizedNati'
r//,asl fhould, if I faw, in fuch a Nation, a
Kingdom Divided OT an Epidemical corruption of Manners in Inltances, liaidly known
among Infidels \ or the Inltitutions of our
SAVIOUR proltitutcd unto very unrighteous purpofes ^ or Impious Attempts to degrade the Infinite SiEternalSoN of GoD,into
the Clafs of Creatures^
render Him in all
'^

&

things Different from, Sc Inferiour to His

Glorious
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GloriousFATHER; and the higheflProfefTors
of theChriltian Religion fall intofuch aLaodccean Temper,as ro he fhyc of" appearing to
alTert the molt Vital Point in the Faith of

ChriUianiry.

FOR my part,
many under the

fhould

I

Really fee,

prepofTeinoiis

linaguiarjoii, \uve/;<ppo/t'd,

of

(what

a ftrong

when the

C/o;/,Yr

have anlnfolitAfpecl upon them; I fhy,fhould
1

Rcj//j> fee) rlicSky

covered withP/v////^/;/r

oY Szccrds & SpCiU's^ and Riven of Blood y^n6.
Armies or Navies Engaging oneanother,and
the Ca/io/: with a roaring mouth vomitting
out i'/Vt' upon one another; I don't know,
that I fhould look onthele things as more
Orrtinoas,or be more aflc6^cd with them,than
fhould be fo unhappy as to fee, theSpirit
it"
/yP//?/ygenerally lolf, &: whatfhall be quite
the Reverfe of it,prevairmgamong aPcople
thau have made an liigh Protelfi'^n ot'it ; Or,
See a Spirit of Extonion generally dilpofe a
People to nothing fomuch asP/tj/'/Tij upon
o.ie another-, Or, See t lie Blcflings of a Good.
1

Educjjion^i:\\txd\\y dcfpifcd&neglc-iled; Or,

See aPeopleconfeifingthat fuch ^{'nc\\NeedIcfS Expcncci ruin tbem,tk: yet generally refolving to Retrench none of them ; Or, See
a People that have but Fenj Friends in the
World, madly let upon theDifobligingSi the
Difcou raging of them Or, See a People Evidenily near a dreadful G/ivul/io/J,^ yet no
-,
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tin

Men of Scnfg Vn'tt'ing

X.0

fiw^

out Methods

for the ReliefofthePublickDlftrefleSjbu tall

generally Allenarcdfrom one 3nother,bro1<eri
intoFa^lions,8c Sacrificing all xoCu/fed Ani^
fjwftiies :Or,Finally to fee a Yjithfit! /Wan rora
to pieces,if he tell a People of the Perils he
fees them cxpos'd unto.
If our Country
have yet the Mappincfs,to have nofuchS//;/tomsxn any Degree upon it, Ifhould think,
"vve may defy all the Prodigies in theWorld,
for 2ny PrjtJiiiions of Evi/, which they may
give unto us. 1 hope dicrefore we fliall Una*
iiimoufly deprecate 'cm / A Reign of P/ery,
&://c';?ty?y, &:CW/r)',3mongus,would be fuch
a Tokr/iJorGoodyhat the People in the Wit
dernefs could fee x\oTokenSyt)izx. thcy (hould
have any caufe to be Afraid of.
yet, that I may more fully Explain
my felf, and give you my plain Sentiments
IVkit bncrprer^fwn is to be
on this Point
made of the Aurora Borealis, tKit Hedvenhitr
lalcly ihoxxn unto us ^ \ will fay, That tho'
I can do very little by way oi'PrognoJlic-^ And
J would not fay that like the People of G/-»
he.jb,
when vve Tee a Pil/iir oj Smoke and a
Vhineafccndijig inJieiiven^wo, mult" conclude.
That Evil is cowing upon m\ Nor would
think the I^Xeteor to be a Signal yorcrunnef
of whatever happens to Yollom after it ^
Like the Honelt Old Man upon Tcnderton
Steeple
Neverthclefs, No doubt the
other

BUT

•,

i

:
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iwi
other Meteors of theHeavens^as tvellastJic
Rainbow, are dcfigned tor Injiruffivc- oucs.
The Glorious GOD, who is their and our
Creator, (even HE, who is alio our SAVIOrJK, ) Tays of us» whom He calls to be the
Speftarors ofthem, Sure/y tDey mil Receive
InJlruUion,
Qjit

Well Sang the Poet,
Mete ore vtdct liqitido rddtantu

C^lo^

hic videt JEterni faUajiit^endn Dei,

WhofeesbrightMetcorslntheLiquidSkies,

The wondrousWorks of the Ecernal Spies.
A Relig*fous"Mind may even with fomeE"
confider fome Intimafrom Heaven, which out Aurorj Bore'
may, atleaft, by way of Occafwnal Re-*

Jegancy of Devotion,

tions
aiis

fi(Uion lead one to think upon.

Whether

were a frodigy or no,
the Man is Qne^ who (hall ridicule fuch an
Improvement of it.
THE Sieur le Veyrere^ has given a moft
Wonderful Account, That in Greenland^
where the Night in the Winter is excelhvely long, when thev don't enjoy the Moon,
tlie

Aurora

horeal'is

there arifcs a Light in the North, Ccalled
therefore t'ne Northern Vgbt, ) that (bines
over all the Country, as if the Moon were
at the Full $ The Darker the N ight is, the
Oearer the Light 5 It looks like a Flying
tire i it mounts up like a huge Pole i it
paifes
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f aHes from one Place to another j it continues the whole Nipht^ and it is of incredible ufe to
Lives.

them

in the Bulinefs

of their

WE may alfo lender our Northern

Li^ht

offome ufe unto us, in theGrcatdt Bufinefs
f>f our Lives, if it awaken in us the BJ^ht
Thoughts of the Righteous.

MAY not thcF;Vr;'v4/>/?ff^<7«c€,makcusInquifit)Ve,
Whether we luvc no Fira among

us ncrc bcfow, that
fhouJd be lovingly Excinguifhcd ? Or, whether no Rafli
Doings may threaten to raife Fires in our Churches,
that will not be cafy to l>e Extingujfhed I SolUcitous,
therewithal to Put far from our TahernacUs, thofc
JnujuiticSy that may be puniflicd by Fires without 3
Ik^ctaphor laying our Houfes in Afhes ?
not the Bloody Appear ancc^ admonifh us, to
be^varc of that V/ringing, which we have been told,
what it will britig^xVit be perfifted in And to quicken
Our Cares and Prayers for Our Eajlern Plant ations\
not Rare Sights calling us to look more thoa
without them we /hould have done unto the Heavens,
very wtll put us upon thinking, whether we are not fo
Buried in the Bufinefs of the Eartb^ as to need fome»
thing that may call us ofiF, to convcric in a morcDivinc

MAY

.'

MAY

way, with more Heavenly Ob jells f
ri' is an AtKient Prophecy, I will (i)c\j lasndprs in.
Heaven above^ Blood
Fire
l^aponr of Smoke ^
before the Great end Not able Day of the Lord come.

^

^

Why fhould not this Fiery Si

JB/oo^^ Appearance, in tb«
V'^ponr ofS7nohc htely l-^efore us, put us in mind of
tliat Greet
Notable Day ? A Day, when the Great
ovrSAVlOUS [hill be Revealed from K^J.
ven infiayning Fire^witb His mighty Angels j A Day,
that fiiall Cotne as a Thief in the Nighty ^tid tb<f ElemcntiflmUmelt vAtb fervent Heat ^
Day,which,
Secure

GOD

^

A

O

!
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in

Scfure and Sleeping World, it is wat^ it is nsar^ tifrS
itbajleth greatly ! Tis well for us if we are^ ^n^ no
little part of our EuCnefs to tcy IRsaJy for it, Xhc
Pjgans thcinfclves had a Tradition,
^-..^affors Tewput
Tellus^ Correptaque Regia

Cvo M^re, quo
\Arile,7t^et

cstli

Mundi violes

operofj Luboret.
Chrijliam iuvc a more fare vgrd of Prophecy^
Wliich has given us the Waviiing of a treinaidous Co)t^
fiagraiion^Aw^ beine 7/'Jr?jf//o/ GOD, >^^e do in thcfc
rjc Iff find tKc- Mcthcxis prcTcrihcd, wherein we are to
roakc Prip^ration t'ov it. The whole V/ork ofCIiriiUFirej in cKc Hcovens, Flow piopcrJy do they for
ar-ity
this purpofc l)ccomc our J^Ivwiors
txtraordntary Speilaclcs may he
Finally ;
Exhibited m the Heavens, bcfoit tlut G'"and REVOLUTION, which the Multkud: of the Heavenly Hojl
riaking a bcfccnt from thence, is to brincr upon tnc
%Yorld, I know not. But lam ccrtaiit of This, That
U'hcthcr any foregoiiic /i/gns be givtn of It in the Heavens or no, the I>ay mult be Very Near when the S^one
att cui of the Zlortiitalns^ will break in Pieces and
Ctmfume all tbeVeti itrgdoms, wUich it 5sto fall upon,
flull come on, \Vhcrcin w^
and tl)e Kingdcftt of
in the Highcjl^m^ Good-vcill
IhuU fee Glory to
fiviong Mtn : What cannot be v^ccomplilhed, but by

WE

O

.'

•

WHAT

K
GOD
GOD

Difpenfations tohcironbled at, as m ell 35 longed for
. [if this may be thought Enough 1]
/o vmth
to futisfy on tlie prernit occafion. I am very much of
j^vkens mind ; Quicquid ftijjidenti. additur fuperfiuiiati afcrihitnr. And Mi the Thoughts to "wliich X
nave devoted one litrk piece of a Day prove fo Acceptable to you, that younuy judge, thatr they may prove
alfoSrrricf^J/^ unto any otlicrs,you hove myconlent unto anyCommunication, you may iliiiik pi^pcr for them.

BUT

—

irrii/m, x4d»Xni.
''''•

FINIS.
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Adjacent,) 5F^bt* 24. i722'5.
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The

Occafion.

O'NFehniary 24.1722-5. A Violent STORM
coming up in the'Nightfine of theMiniJiers
Morning to Entertain his
Auditory wth aDifcourfe^which in thcTitjicUthe
Jieighth offiuh a Storm, would not be unfeafoTiahle : And which
far^as could he Recovered^
r,nd very near to what it was Delivered, is here
cgain Exhibited,
Whenjuch as could hear the
777

BoffOD,^/'-'^^ in the

m

Sermon went home at'Noon^they found thai GOD
had in an uncomnon andfurprizing manner^
poured the Waters of theSea upon theEarth j
and the Tide having rifen confiderablyhigher than
was ever k?2own in our Memory, the Damage
How
lahich the City fuffers was incredible :
many Thouf^nds of Founds, it cannot eafdy be
co?7iputed ! The Damage alfo done in inany other
Places of the Country is incomputable !
But JJjall nothing be done, that we may on the
}efl AccoutJts Gain Something by our LoJSes ?
PIETT requires, that the Voice of GOD in fuch
Things have a due "Notice taken of it : And the
2vlaxims and LefTons of Piety agreeable to fuch
an Occafwn, are here Fublifhed, that ihey may be
l^odged in fome few Hands y where ihey will not
he unacceptable or unprofitable*

^
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^

February 24. 1722-9. Forenoon.
»

Nahum
The

LORD

1.^

I.

I

His

bath

I.

3.

Way

in the

STORM,

WHEN

the Word of Truth, which
the GoJpeloJ our Salvation
arrives unto us, under the
Advantage of Lively Colours
is

call upon it, mfetifthle Occurrences which we
meet withal, the Word, becomes very Obfec-

vable ; theG(7^^/is Reafonably like to have
the more Notice taken of it 5 there are lively
Jirokes given to the
that are driven by
the Maflers of the Ajjembltes. Good &: Greac
Things are fpoken about, A Word 'in Seoforr,
Certainly, When vje feel iht Jfgnatures o'i the
I-t^-^r^in xheCharai/ers of the Time when
it
comes unto us, and if there be fomething ia

AWx

A

3

the

260
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make

we

have,
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Word become ForWord in Sen/on / Such
a Word is this Morning to be endeavoured.
A mighty 5/"^;;; is the Laft Night begun,
which this Morning we find fo growing upon
us, that I have thought \x fcafonahle, to make
IbmeEfTay with 3_/?;7/yi?/V^,of which yet,I hope,
cible^

riiail

a Right

A

theNoife about us will not hinder our hearing,
that v;har there is of
fpeakingto us in
the Wbirlmnd may have a due Regard paid

GOD

i^nto

it.

THERE

wetQTcrrJble Things tl coming upon
The
in the Worlds
fate of 'Ninive is here foretold, which was in
a molt altonifhing manner fulfilled, in ihe

the Greatelt City then

days of King Jofmh.hy l^abofollafarU Aftyoges
unitingtheirForceSjthat utterly deltroyed rhat
E.enov/ned City. It was once called, A City
cf GOD^^ it may be for the fpecial Ore that
had of it. It was a City, which had
vaft Sc thick Walls, extending Sixty Miles,^
isDiodorus Sicuhts tells us, in the Circuit of
It.
But according to the Prophecy, GOD has
mmde an utter End of the place thereof, and,

GOD

Ihe place

is

net knoixin

jmolh profane

Man

where

it

ftood.

The

of all the Pagans confirms

this Prophecy, and fays, Klo Footftep is left oj
hy neither can any Man living tell where it was.
The Old Geographers, exprefs a Defulrory
Levity, and Ilrangely contradift themfelves
Place
as well as one another, in affigning the
Bocharf
inquifitive
&:
incomparable
of it. My^
himfelf.
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We

himfelf, owns 'tis in vain to look for it.
are fure, zhzt Mofal, which at this day they
{how for it, is not fo much as on the fame
fide of the River with the celebrated NiTjive.

THE

TerribleTbtTigs,vjh\c\\

were

to

produce

now befoiC
And the Wcy

this Deftru6:ioTi, are in the Claufe

compared unto a STORM.
of the ETERNAL GOD in the Storm, is particularly propofed unto our Confideration.
us,

THIS

therefore

is

theDOCTRlNEofGOO

the gentle Rain upon you,
while the flonvy Wind
Te^npeJ}, with the
Grcai Rain of his Urength^xs doing the Execution, which anon you will find perhaps done
in the Neighbourhood.
that

fiiall diftil as

WHEN a

Stor/ny

WAT

GOD

THE Way

of the

^

Time

conies

LORD

upon m, the

STORM,

in the
of
Confidered with us.
!

That

is

ii

to b6

to fay,

vshich isdoneby GODin the
Storm. For a Storm is the Work of that GOD,
who fies upon the wings of the Wind, If a
Storm rife, we are to connder,That it is
read \ Pfal. 107. J. He
who raifes it.
commandeth and raifcth theficrmy wind \ which
The Winds and.
lij teth up the waves of the fea.
the Seas are the Creatures of GOD. In Him
as wel 1 as have their Bein£. All
they move I
their Motions are under His command. And
becaufe our SAVIOUR is the MoJIHiibGOD,
Firlt,

ThQ Work

GOD

We

—

therefore
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therefore

we

Miraciilotifly

GOD

TEMPEST.
Winds ^ the Seas, ever
in a

find the

under the

Command of

out

JESUS. No Storm comes, without
His commanding of it.
THE Way cf the LORD ! That may mean,
Secondly, TheWor/i which GOD would have
BlefFed

us to do in the

Storfft.
For in a Stormy there
Work^ wherein GOD enjoins us to pay
our Homage unto Him, who is now giving a

5s a

When a Storm comes, we are
us.
to coniider, that there are GooiTbings, which
the Lord our GOD now requires of ///. And
Pfal.
in thefe Things, we do what we read,
J I. 37. \A^ait on the Lord,
and keep bis
•way.
It may be, we arc out of our Way^ and
a Storm comes upon us, as upon Jonah, to
drive us into the Way of the Lord ; Or, 'tis to
prevent our diverting from the^^>', wherein
we (hould keep tindefled, and feek for the
Shock unto

XXXV

of our Souls,
Furnifhed with fuchPr^liminaryThoughts,
Let us now hearken ro the Admonitions of
"ReU^

GOD.
/.

WHEN

we

STORMS, ZAs
Way of the

are vifited

we are

Glorious

at this

GOD,

is

Natural
!
'] the
beconfidered
to

with

Moment

in them.
Firit,

THE

Glorious

GOD

is

to be Aaored,

as the Author of the Storms that beat upon us j
Even that Glorious
who has gathered
ibe Wind in bis Fiji, and who has bound the

GOD

Wafers as in aGarment*

We iead,Fial.CXLVIIL
8. Rra'ije
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jr

Praiff the Lord,
fiormy Wind» He iS to
hQpraifed, as the Maker and fender of the
Stormy Wind, Whatever may be tne encigy
ofEvilJ^iritSy in any of our Storms, as welf
as in ^cbs, and whatever the Prince of the
pwer oj the Air, may be able to do in Violent
Agitations of the Air, 'tis all, By the Divine
8.

He

holds all his Power, By the
Divine Penniffion,
Limits it, as well as
Permits it.
Yea,
employs the Evil
Angels as His Inftruments. And it is His Iniignation which hy them does infli^l fuch
The Wrath of Hell does
Trouble upon us.
?raife and ferve Him, and the Remainder of
fermijjion.

GOD
GOD

My

Friends, I
that Wrath does he retrain.
iefeech you,to fee the Glorlous-GOD at work
There
in fueti Storjfis as are battering of us.
is a Flood breaking in upon us, but GOD fits
upon the Flood, GOD Jitteth King forever ; Oh !
Let us thus in His Temple now (pea/i of His
Glory! Of them that were to undergo a Storm,
we read j Pfal. LXXXIII. i6.Lordima/cethem
ajraid of thy Storm.
Truly, Lord, It is Thy
Siorm that is now upon
!
then, Secondly
The Glorious
is to be Revered in the Way of Duty, which by
fuch Storms we are loudly cali'd unto^ftrongly
chas'd unto.
Firll 5 A Contemplation of the PerfeGions
the Infinite GOD, which 3.re difcovered in the
Storms, wherein the World i^RebukedfiLord,

m

BUT

GOD

•,

m

Qtthe blaJioftheBreaib of thyNoljIrils

3

Methinks,
This
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This is what we muftbe compeird unto. Our
6

GOD

His Praifes are
is Fearful in Fraifes
difplay'd, are befpoke, in the Fearful Storms
that

•,

we

HOW
when

it

tremble at.
Confpicuous thePt w^rof our GOD!
had been faid, The Lord hath His Way

in the Storm, it foon follows, Who can [land
bejore his Indignation ! And who can abide in
the Fiercenefs of His Anger ? The Recks are
thrown down by Him, How agreeably may we

now Entertain fuchThoughts as

thefe

?

*

How

theGloriousGOD,
* who can break down whatever Hands before
* Him, and at his Pleafure bring in a Roaring
* Ocean to overwhelm whatever He fhall
be
* difpleafed at
Oh Let me not harden my
' felf againft a GOD,who can /^<7r me, and all
* about me to pieces^ and i\\tiQ fhall be none to
deliver us !
HIS Jufice is at the fame to be confeflTed,
in all the Hurt^ that the Ston?i fhall do unto
us.
LORD, our Sins have raifed thy Storms,
* In all the fad Things that are done unto us,
* when xMVinds and the Seas are m^a^Qjpoilers
* unto us, 'tis the herd againjl whom
we have
*
finned^ that gives us and our Subftance up
* unto them.
Thou art Holy in all thy Ways,
* and Righteous in all thy Works
yea, Thou
^
*

Irrefiltible is the P^tv^r of

!

!

'

dolt puniJI)

*

deferved-

jfs

leJS

than

our Iniquities havt

FOR, Oh how

lUuftrious ihQ Mercy o^ ovir
fhouldHeletoutbuta very little more
!

GOD

I

of
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7

of the Wrath, whereof there are fuch Treafures with }iWm,Lord, what would becofue ofi/sl

Did not our Merciful GOD Jiay His Kojf^h
in the Day of His Enfi Wind, LORD^
ixihat would become of us ? Verily, 'Tis from the
CompaJJion of ourGOD,that we are not confumcd,
I mind, that this Claufe, The Lord hath his
Way in the Storm, is introduced with fuch an

Wind

LORD isjlowto
If the Great
heJJow to Anger, we mull know, 'tis not for
want of Gr^jrP<?to^r to Revenge Himfelf upon
the Wicked. The AJfyrians were not prefently
deftroyed upon the Prafdiftion of what was
Acknowledgment

as this,T/;^

GOD

Anger and great in Power,
^

No, Ninive continued
to come upon them.
Experience at
a Hundred Years after this.
length told the Jews, who might be difcouraged at the AJfyrian Grandeur, that theGreat
unto them, was not from any
Mercy of
DefeCl of Great Power in Him. Syrs, 'Tis from

GOD

theG;v^r Mercy of our GOD, this His Great
Power does not bring upon us, a Storm that
fnall

make

us very Defolate

I

The Memorable

and Unparallel'dATiju^w^^r-Storm which fiU'd
theEnglifh World, with Horror near Twenty
Years ago, was but a very little to what tne
Omnipotent GOD can do, ifHefhaIlr^«?^,and
it fhall be very tempefluous round about Him.
Secondly, Refignathn to the Will of the
Sovereign GOD, in ail the Harms that our
Storms may do unto us 5 This is what the
Stomas of our Fo;// Weathei" may very fairly
lead
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xh^'PerfeU^ Upright Man
Houfe blown down by a
Stor7?i, we find him with wondrous patience
only faying, The LORD gave, and the LORD
lead us

of the

When

to.

had

Eaft,

his

has taken ; BleJJed be the Na?ne of the LORD.
Storms will bring Lojfes upon us.
I know

not what Lojfes you may fee, when the Tide
is at its Heighth an Hour or two hence. But
this I know ^ It will become us to fay, * Lordy
' Thou takefl nothing
from me, but what thou
* ^i^ gave
ft to me ; And, Thy Will be done I
* If my
will enable me to glorify Him,
* with zfweetjubmijjion to hisWill in all that
' befalls me
and bellow more of HisCHRIST
* andHisGr/7c^
upon me, The Lord gives 7?ic
* 7)mch more than all this !
A Servant of GOD,
meeting wichDifalters could ray,Pfal.XXXIX.
Behold, The Epitaph which
9. ThoT' didftit.
is to be written on the Ship, the Wharff, the
Goods that are loft in the Storm I WRD^Thon
didfi it ! Methinks, O Fious Lofer, ^Gaining
in Piety .'3 This will be enough to quiet thee.
Thirdly. Brotherly -hi ndnefi and Charity for
thofe who may be moft in danger of perifhing
hy the Stor7fn 5 This now belongs to the Godly

GOD
:

Man, who is a Tree bringing forth Emit in the
Sea/on thereof. It is extremely probable,that
in fuch an Hour as this, we may have fome
of our Sea-faring Brethren on the Coaft,whofe
Hazard may be much greater than ours. Very
probably there may befomein thatCondition;
Matth. VIII. 24. Behohl, There aroje a great
Temped
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^

Tempejl in thcfea^ injonmch that the Jhip taas
covered with thelVavcs ^ and either Foundring,
or in hazard of being Stranded, and all to be
lolt.
I pray, let us be foUicitous for thefe
our Seafaring Brethren ; Full of Concernment,
Full of Sympathy.
Lift up a Prayer foe

them. Charitable Soul^ Thy GOD may hear
thee on the behalf of them, who may never
know how muoh they fare the better for thee.
Or, However thy Frayer voill return into thine^
own Bofom I
Fourthly, SINCE I have fpoken a Good
Word/(7r the Seafaring People, I hope, thejr
To them I
will hear me fpeaking to them.
That you would ^o
fay, My Brethren, Oh
behave your felves at all other Ti me Syt\\3.t you.
may with Courage look up to Heaven when
!

Storms do oblige you to it.
The Difreffed
Mariners, however unmindful they have
been before their DiUreJfes come upon them,
yet now they come to that, Pfal.CVI/.28.r/;^^
cry unto the LORD in their Trouble^
You
won't be worfe than/i?W;'s Mariners
Buc
Ah 1 with what Confulion mud theDevotions
oY FrayerleJ^Vcffels be performed, when Storms
If in Fair Weather
are diitreffing of them
be
to
heard
there is nothing
aboard, but the
Fiends,
nothing
but Swearing^
Language of
Talk,
Ohfcene
and
and Reviling
and Curjing,
and Slandering of Good Men^ in Bad Weather
only you betake your felves to yo\ii Prayers:
what caufe will you have to fay 9s he in Ezr.
B
IX. 6.
!

!
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my GOD, I am ajhamed, and blujh
6,

to

my Face unto thee! We read, The J}ormy
Wind fulfills the Word of GOD. How jultly
may He employ the y?^r;»>' Wind now to deTijt

ftroy them, who never did Fulfill His Word,
but always K^^^/ againft Him /
Had I a
Speaking Trumpet^ that would make my Voice
leach to all the Tribe of our Zebulon, 1 would,
ipeak this unto them j O our poor Brethren,
Our Wiihes for you are, That you may Fear
the Lord Exceedingly, and get into fuch Terms
with Heaven, and lead fuch Lives in the
iight of GOD, as you may in the Times of
the greateft Ferils by Sea, with Comfort look
back upon,

properly Enough go on to
are confuting with Figura•*-ive Storms, there is the Way of the Glorious
have
ftill to be confidered in them.
Storms befalling of us, in all that brings us
17.

fay

•,

I

may now

When we

We

GOD

into DiUurbing Sc XJneafy Circumftances. And
when do we fin^^this pre/ent EvilWorldwlih-

out them

I

Now,

THE

GOD

is to be acGlorious
knowledged as the Or^/^r^-r of all the Storms
are fo taught of
that incommode us.
GOD, Job. V.6. AffliQion comes not forth of
out of the
tije Duft, neither doth trouble fpring
Higher
an
Ground. All our Storms are of
FirJft.

We

Magian, O Manichee j Dream
ihtGood
not of an F.vil Ood, who in fpite of

Original.

O

Oiic,

!
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One,may bring theStorms upon thee. With an
Eye doubtlefs to fuch Fools once abounding
our Good

in Ferfia,

GOD

fays, Ifai.

XLV.

7.

X

create 'Datknejs^ I create Evily I the Lord Jo all
Chriftians, In every thing that
thefe things,
proves an Exercife unto thee, think 3 i have to

do with the Glorious GOD in what now befalls
There is no Evil in the City, which that

tne.

Good One

/> not the Doer oj
then, Secondly. The Glorious
is to be acknowledged in the Way of Duty
which by fuch Storms we are put upon.
When we are tried with Storms, there is a

GOD

BUT

to meet our Gody
and be able with glad Hearts to fay. Job.
XXIII. JO. Ue knows the way that I take, and
when he bath tried ine Ifhall come forth as Gold*

Way of Duty, wherein we are

More

particularly,

THE

Storms of AffliUions, which
difcompofe our Affairs, and which difordcr
our Spirits \ Thefe are Storms that mutt have
the Way of the Lord confidered in them. The
7\ffli£lions, which we know will abide us,have
tli3t Rcfemblancei Amos I 14. -d Te^npefl in
the Day of the Whirlwind.
We meet with
Humbling Things, wherein we go dovon the
Wind. We miCer with Articles of Adverjity^
wherein it may be faid, The Winds are contrary ^ and whereof we too fuddenly fay,
All
thefe things are againjl me.
We fhall anoa
find, That we have this day met with humFirli:>

B

2

bling
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which rhe lalt Night we dreamt
And we Jljall Jhortly find more a

ihinis,

of.

covn?ig,

BUT

what

The Way of the LORD, that
Storm ?
Firlt.LET thcHand of theGloriousGOD in
t\\(iAdverfityyhQ difcemed. It is demanded; Job
KXXIV. 29. When he giveth quiet nefs, who
then can make trouble ? And who can dif(i24iet:
thQQ, or. TempoJiuate thee, O Man, with any
Adverjity, if GOD will have no Trouble fent
is

ijpon thee
It

is,

to be taken in the

ijoas

?

Bejiot fuch a Fhili^ine as to fay.

a Chance that happened unto

me

!

Secondly. LET the End of ihe Glorious
in the Adverfty, be anfwered. It comes
upon fome Errand, which muft be complied
withal, fome Intent which mult be attended
unto. Be thoughtful on that point Job.X.2.

GOD

-,

me wherefore thou contendefi imth jne,
There is a Repentance, which knowejl thou not,
Man, that thy Tempefuous Adverfity (hould
icourge thee to ? Find out what is to be Reformed^ and let it be amended 5 Find out what
"Shew

\i^ performed, and let it be pratlifed.
Thirdly. Supplications are now to be a-

is to

bounded

in.

It

was prefcribed of

old,

Jam.

him pray,
V. I ?.
day
ofTrouthe
in
Gallon
me
it
allovvs
5
Prayer
a
out
pour
They
Experts
it,
will
lie
AdverThe
them.
upon
my
tt
ziohen
Chaftning
fity that fets us a Fraying,x\iQ Storm that brings
us down on our knees, verily, 'tis a Kindnej^
Fourthly,
of GOD unto us.
Is

GOD
•,

any ainong you

afflilhd, let
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DON't indulge Frightful ApFourfhly.
yoviJI)all be Tempted, beyond
That
pfehenfions.
able
to bear,
A Difconfolate
be
you
Jhall
what
Adverfity
ftortny
Advance
the
under
Perfon
o^
ajn
cj
all my
fay,
afraid
/
ready
to
be
may
what
is
by
fay,
I
perijh,
yea,
to
Jhall
forrows \
Particularly 5
coming tipo}2 vie. But fay not fo
If any of you feel riling in you, a Sufpicion,
That you fliall come to want before you dye 5
Rely on the
lay afide that Evil Surmife,
Vrovidence of your Heavenly Father, and be
Take
afflired, that you fhall he provided for.
the Sixth Chapter of Matthew, and make a
Living upon it.
Live upon fuch Words as
thofe; Pfal. XXXIV. 10. T/;^' that Jeek the
Lord, Jhall not i^cant any good thing.
Secondly. THE Storms of Ffijfwns Enraged
from the Frovocations which in the boiftercus
Elements here below, we may meet witiial 5
thefe are Storms that mull have the Way cj
the Lord confidered in them.
are liable
to Storms o^ Grief, in th3.t Jbrrow of this World.
which works Death,
are liable to Storms
o¥ Wrath, when we are, as we often are, Nlaltreated by our Neighbours.
Alas, the Storms
Tender us too often like thofe, of whom we
read, Ifai. LVII. 20. They are like the troubled
fea which cannot ?-eJi,
what is, The Way of the Lord, that is
to be taken in the Storm ^
!

We

We

BUT

Firft.

Faithful

BEHOLD
GOD,

a Juji,

Operating

B

3

and

a Wife,

in all that

and a
done

is

unto
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unto you. Stop not at Seco^id Cai/fes, Let
the Faith of the Operation of God.lMn the Storm,

Take

that

within

courfe to

filence

XXXIX.

all

the uproar

was dumb J opened
not my month, becauje thou didf it,
Tho* it
be a Chaldcean that preys on you, fay. The
I ord hath taken away. Tho' it be a Shimet that
tails a r you, fay. The Lord has bidden him.
BELIEVE Gracious Dejigns cF
^ Secondly.
GOD, in all that is done unto you. Will it
not quel L the Storm, to hear a Kind GOD faying to you in the midft of it, / will do you no
hurt! Tho* you may be fomewhat Sea-fick
i

Pfal.

9. 1

with what you

are fo royl'd withal, yet be
con.^dent of this ; Gen- L. 20. God has meant
it unto Goad.
Child of GOD, Thy hu7mliatipns arc only to Do theeGood in the Latter End
Thirdly, TW. Storms 0? t\\Q Fears which
a Guilty Confcicnce raifes in a Soul, that
T h e fe are Storms
t h a1 j
z'i not well p leafed
that muft have, The Way oj the Lord, confider'
ed in thorn. In the Portion of the Ungodly
vye find, Pfal. XL 6, An horrible Tempefl ^ or,
A Soul felf condejnned
•A Jpirit full of form.
Impurities ^ A Soul
and
for vile Impieties

GOD

w

i

vexed with the Reflexions of a Mind filled
A Soul that fees
tvith the Fury of the Lord
gaping
for it, the
Hell
it.
Angry with
and
a Deit
upon
feize
5
Devils ready to
aflign'd
Burnings
Everlalting
vouring Fire and
-,

GOD

tjnto it

Te/npcU

-,

1

furely fuch a Soul is in an Horrible
Unpardoned Soul, If a Bead

pep

woife
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worfe than Jonabs were not on thee,wefhould
hear thy Outcries of the Horrible Tempeft,
JL^r^,
Thy wrath lies
They would be,
hard ttpon 7ne^ thou haU affi'tUed me with all thy
waves I They would be, Save?ite, C Godyfcr
the waters co77ie into my fouly the floods over"
flow 7ne.
BUT, What is. The Way of the LORD, that
is to be taken in the St or pi ^
Firft. BE fuitaWy affeaed with the £;>
couraging Invitations of a JESUS,whoy};wj//f
from our fins a JESUS who threw himfelf
into the formidable Ocean, when the Wrath
of GOD, with fwelling and roaring Billows,
was ready tofwallow us up 5 and foappeafed
the Storm
A SAVIOUR, who came into the
World, that He miglu/^^ the Chief oj Sin-^

:

ners,
Thar there is a JESUS, who is Able to
Jiive unto the uttermofl all tUat come unto God
by Bim, and who will caji out none that Come

unto Him\ This is GoJ^el, And of this Cojpely
there is that Order given, Mar. iS. 15. That
it fhould be ^reached unto
every Creature.
polluted Soul, Be thy Sins never fo many,
there is a Blood which ckanfes from, all fin j
And this Blood is a "Fountain Jet open for thee-

GODinvitestheetoit. Thy SAVIOUR invites thee, Look unto me, and be ye Javed\
tho' thou arr at the Ends oj the Earth, and tho*
thy Sins have carried thee to never fo gieara
DiftarKe from Him, With fuch a Word thy
SAVIOUR, nov; itietches cut His Hand unto

thee
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unto Feur, when he was ready to
After this. Vile Defpair, Be full
Secondly,
DON't imagine your felves
"Utterly Forfaken of GOD, when there is no
real Ground for any fuch Imagination. Z'lon
was miltaken, when flie faid, The Lord, has
forfuhen me. And fo are her Children too.
Say not, J have conm'it ted. the Vnpardonable Sin,
Tis a Sin for any o? you to fay fo Say nor.
The Spirit oj GOD will make no i7iore hnprcjftons
on one. Thou art now under W\s ImprrJJtons. It
was pleaded, Pfal. CXIX. 8. I will keep thy
[iatutes
Forjake vie not utterly.
Soul, if
thou art Willing to be helped in keeping the
fiatutes of GOD, and forry that thou halt
kept them no more,
has not ittterly forfaken thee; No, and He never will do fo.
Fourthly, THE 5>^r;;/j which threaten the
Church of
in the World, with a total
Defolation, and a woful Extirpation 5 In thele
alfo, Let the Way of the Lord be taken witli
The State of the Church, may procure
us.
that Compellation for it ; Ifai. LIV. 11.
Yea,
thou affl-il'fed, and tojjed with TefftpeU,
Lord, the Floods
The Floods have lifted up.,
have lifted up their Voice \ the Floods lift up
their waves, at fuch a rate, that the Church
has Redeemed
of all that People whom
tiiee as

fink.

!

•,

GOD

GOD

GOD

would be utterly fwallowed
up, if we had not a flron£ Redeemer, and a
SAVIOUR, who is Mightier tha/t the Mighty
Yet lee not the Floods of
iioaves oj tUjca.

from

the Earth,

—
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V/7£od/y m^ike us afraid.
But let our Cry
Way
ro our
in His Templcr
cf the Lordy now to be taken, is, by our Cry
ro call upon a Lord, who waits that He may he
Gracious^ ( waits to hear our Cry ! ) That He
the

come

GOD

Ty

would Awake for the Help of Mis Church and
The Difciples in the
in the World.
finking Barkd.\6. fo!
But in doing fo, Let us
cheerfully depend on the Promife of our SAVIOUR concerning His Church ; That tho* as
in the Flood o^ ol^, the Fountains of the Great
Deep were broken up, and the waters prevailed
exceedingly upon the Earth, yet the Gates of
0(2///>

Hell pouring outaFlood(he

it of Perfecutions,or
of Corruptions, or of Contentions) upon His
Church, Theyjkall not prevail againfl it.
A
Glorious CHRIST is aboard His Church
And
therefore,
FluUuat, at nunqua?n mergitur ilia
-,

Rat is,

THE Great GOD has begun a Storm upoa
upon the Nations ; and a Storm that will noc
go over, till fome fpacious and fpeclousBuildxngs, (founded on ihcfand of Humane Inventi*
o;is,) will fall, and Oreat will be the Fall thereThere are Foolifh Buildings which GOD
of !
is going to Rend with a for my wind in His
Yury / Our Safety in fuch a for my ii?ne will
be to have as much of a Glorious CHRIST
r;ith us as may be j and keep clofe to Him,
and His Inititutions
and as for the Foelijh
Children^ whom their Mothers here with
heavy Hearts behold bringing in a LifeleJS Re-,

ligion

—

!
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liglon and an Irre/igious Life among
fuch turn away

us,-

From

Fifthly and Finally, THERE is a STORM
near unto us all j Yea, It U near^ it ps ncar^
and. it haftens greatly upon us I A Storm, which
will blow down our Clay-Tahernacle : The
Storm of DEATH
which there will be no
ftanding betore: A Storm that carries with
ir the 'terrors of Death,
AND, Oh! What is The Way of the Lord,
which is to betaken, that we may Enjoy a
Ca/m within when that Storm fhall teardown
all before it > O Man ready to Dye, Get a
Soul full of a CHRIST ^ Layhold on Him in
His Offers ^ and let the precious Thoughts oi
Him keep continually filling of thy Soul.Yea,
gee a CHRIST farmed in thy Soul, with a
principle of PIETY there conforming thee to
Him, and Quickening thee to Live unto GOD.
In the Shipwreck which the Stor^^ of Deaih
Will bring upon thee, nozv thou art fafe Thy
Soul will get fafe in the Fair Hav/rn of the
jReff that re?}Jains for the Feople of (Sod,
•,

:

IN the mean time, Lei the Voice of the
*if
Lord this Day Crying to the City, have all due
Refpeft paid unto it.
LET it be Enquired, What Mifchiefs tn
S/orw of Contentious Outrages, and a F/ood
of Intemperate Excelfes, may do unto us
and, Lei us have no more of them J

•,

LET
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LET

l<3

the DiJirii[Iipn which this Dzy nriaisKS
Day a Day of fo little ReH unto
us, caufe us to Examine how poorly we have
Sabbatized at other times.
JJ^ST the Uncertain Riches^ on which we fee
One Element this Day make fuch Depredations, and,
knows bovo foon Another may
do w^r^/— have no more fo large a Room in
our Hearts,
but let our Affeli'wns be more
upon
where
the
things
that ore Above
fet
and
where
Ti^es can't break thro'
fpoil j
LajUug
we have a Better
a
fubfiance.
the

Lord's

GOD

•,

^

^

FINIS.
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The Terror of

LORD.
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ACCOUNT of

Some

the

€attl)qttafee
NEW-ENGLAND,

That (hook

In the

NIGHT,

Between the 29 and the ;o of O&ober, 1727.

With
Made

Who

SPEECH,

a

unto the Inhabitants of

BOSTON,

AiTembled the Next Morning, for
the proper

Exercifes of Religion,
On fo Uncommon, and fo Tremendous
an Occafion.
1

Cor. V.

Know'in;^ the Terror of the

I

e.

LORD,

we

pcrfnfade.

Men.

BOSTON:
Printed by
at his

T. Flett^

Shop

for

S.

KneeUnJ, and Sold

in King Street.

1727.
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REMARKS
UPON THE
TH

E

l^lght

that followed

the

Twenty

ninth of OBobcr Ci727-D was a Night
whereto NEW-ENGLAND had never

Memory of Msn, feen the like
Air
never more Calm, the Sky never
before. The
more Fair ; every thing in all imaginable Tranquillity : But about a quarter of an Hour before
Eleven, there was heard in BOSTON, paffing;
from one end of the Town to the other, an
horrid rumbling like the Noife of many Cosches
together, driving on the pnved Stones with the
utmoft Rapidity. But it was attended with a
mod awful Trembling of the Earthy which did
heave and fhake fo as to Rocque the Houfes,
and caufe here and there the falling of fome
fmaller Things, both within Doors and widiout.
It cannot be imagined, but that it gave an uncommon Concern unto all the Inhabitants, and
even a degree of Confternation, unto very main the

ny
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ry of them. This firfi

Shock,

\fj[\\c\\

was themofl

Violent, was followed with feveral others, and
fome Repeticion of the Noife, at fundry times,
pretty diflanc from one another. The Number of
them is not entirely agreed; but at lead Four or
Five are allow'd for; The laft of which was between Five andSix of the Clock in the Morning.
far this Earthquake extended thro' the
Countrey, we are not yet informed ; But that
It extended Scores of Miles, we have already a
certain Information.
And what added unto the
Terrors of it, were the terrible Flames and
Lights, in the Armofphere, which accompanied it. The VefTels on the Coaft, were alfo made
fenfible of it, by a fhivering that fiezed on them.
When the greatly affedled People, had a little
Opportunity to look about them in the Morning, the Paftors of the Old North Church, directed
the Bells to be rung, that fuch of the People as
could and would, might affemble immediately
unto fome feafonable Excrcifes of Religion*
The Paftors of the New joined with them in
fending up unto Heaven, the Supplications
which the folemn Occafion called for. And the
Paftors in the other part of the Town, made a
fpeedy and hearty Appearance, and moft aftcctronacely united in a Concurrence with them.
The Aflembly tliac came together, did more
than croud and fill the moft capacious of our
Meetinghoufes; And as there was a multitude
of ferious Chriftians, who are acquainted with
Rsal

How

k
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j
whole Auditory
expreffed a Devotion which was truly ExtraorReal and

Fital

PIETY,

fo the

dinary.

When

were finifiied aboot
fome fhort InrerTwo
million of an Hour or Two, feveral Churches
thefe Exercifes

in the Afternoon, after

in the other

part of the

Town,

followed the

Exemple, and with vaft Congregations, continued the proper Exercifes of Religion, until 3For the
bout Eight a Clock in the Evening.
Animation thereof, there was not only the joint
Inclination of the Pafiors and the People, but
likewife a Recommendation from His Honour

GOVERNOUR;

the L.
VVhofe Piety, ever
difcovered on every other, as well as this, Oc^
cafion, difpofed him, to Dired alfo the keeping
of the Thurfday following (which is the Day of
the ufual weekly Ledurc,) as a Day of SUPin all the Churches of the City.
In the Year 1 So. England felt an Earthquake^
which tbo' no confiderable Damage was done
by it, awakened the Government of the Nation,
to call upon all the Subjeds throughout the
Kingdom, to be fervent and inftant in Prayer,
whereof chc Eartb^juake
that the Wrath of
was a Tokerty might be averted from the Land.
Such a Difpofition pofleffes our Ccmmander in
Chiefy and his People moft readily come into itOne of the MINISTERS, who did their pare,
in the Great AAembly of the Morning, jvidg'd
it Expedient, yea, NecciTary,
that

PLICATIONS

5*

GOD

PRAYER
fiiouW

;;
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WORD

accompanying of itfhould have the
He thought, that if ever he did preach the Word
IN SEASON, he fhould now do fo. by taking
the Prefcnt SEASON to render the T^oice of the
Glorious GOD, in the
v;hile it was yet fcarce over, Articulate and Intelligible unto the Hearers : 'Twould be Em-

EARTHQUAKE,

phsrically,

A

WORD

IN SEASON-

And he

ALMIGH-

hop'd, that Hearts made [oft by the
Troubling of them with the Occurrences of
the Night before, would be more likely than
ever, to receive Good Imprcflions, and be
moulded into durable Refolutions of Godlinefs
Yea, that as the primitive Outpouring of the Holy SPIRIT, was attended with an Earthquake^

TY

EARTHQUAKE

would now be attended with fuch an Out-pouring of the Holy SPIRIT as would make an Holy, and fo an Happy
People.
Accordingly, with the Divine Afliftance, he made a SPEECH, [or, if you pleafe,
A SERMON,] which was no fooner offered in
the Affembly of Zion there convened, but it
was defired, that it might be further offered in
the way of the Prefs, for the Service of PIETY,
not only here, but in other parts of the Land,
which GOD ir,ah.cs to Tremble- He durfl notre\e6t the Defjre. Tis true, There can be oxpefted none but n mean Preparation, from a few
Minutes of a Morning filled with Difiurbances
which may be an Apology for the Deficiencies
vvhicli a curious Reader may foon dlfcover in it.
fo the
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But our Gracious

GOD

5

pleafed fometimes to

is

do Good in the World ,
that fo, Man may be Nothing, and HE may be
All in All. Tis not poffible for him to ^ive Word
for Word, a Difcourfe which he could have no
Time to Write, before it was delivered. But ic

make

ufe of [uch, to

&

here without many material Additions,
perSw^/^tfi^iowj^
Exhibited
haps, with fome Forgetful
as very near as can well be asked for, to whit
is

was

O

delivered.

May

.'

make

We

it

the

Holy SPIRIT

come with

Efficacy

of our

GOD,

!

on the North fide whereof
Jo^ma was buried, had [Jofh. XXIV. ;o.3 the
Name of, Har-Gayajh; which Name fignifies.
The Mountain of TrembVntg. The Jews have a
Tradition, That ac the Time of his Burial, the
find, the Hill

Mountain Trembled with an Earth<^uake^ to tcftify

GOD

the Difpleafure of
againft the People.
Friends, We approach as to an Har-Cajafhy

My
in

what

is

now

to be fee before us.

A
B
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A

SPEECH,
Made by One of

the Minifters^ to

the Inhabitants of
Aflemblcd the Morning

QUAKE.

THEWe

Glorious

BOSTON

after the

;

EARTH-

Oao, 30. 1727.

GOD

has Roared out of Zlon.

have the laft Night heard the terrible
Roaring ; with general and uncommon Terror,
heard the awful Repetition of it.
Who is here
of you, among them who felt the Earth trembling
under them, that faid not upon it, When I heard,
my Lips (quivered at the VoicCy and 1 trembled in my
felfy that I might find Reji in the Day of Trouble*

Who

is

there that faid not. Lord,

hies for fear of Thee,

wents

I

The

We are worfe

and

my

Flejh trem-

am

afraid of thy JudgLion hath roared ; fVho will not fear ?

than

I

Beajis, if

we

tremble not.

Never did the City of BOSTON, in the
Ninety feven Years that have rolled over it, fee
fuch
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7

what we faw a few Hours ago.
fuch a
A MIDNIGHT CRY was heard; The Confternation whereof is not this Morning over
with us ; An Angmjh like that on a Travailing
Woman, fiezed upon Men as well as Women. What
rear, from the Apprehenfion of going to the F/r,
by a ftroke like Tifnare upon us /
We have had the repeted, more than three
ISJight, as

times repeted Sboch, of a Formidable

QUAKE- And GOD

EARTH-

knows, whether there
are any more to come, or what Execution they
may do, when they come.

When

never-to-be-forgotten Sicilian
in our Days, had given fome
Shocks which only terrified the People, after an
Intermiflion of Two Days, there came on thofe,
Bi'fom of De-*
which horribly deflroy'd them,firuBion that fwept away near one hundred and
fifty Thoufand of them.
The Ancient Cry of the TropLets, is now moff
certainly the Cry of our Earthtjuaka ; Hof. X.
the

EARTHQUAKE

A

12.

It is

Time

to

feek the Lord,

Idolaters, in their Earthquakes,

The poor
make

Popifii
their Procef-

&

&

their AddrelTes to. Lying Vanities,
filly
gods that cannot fave them ; They cry, but there is
will walk in the Name of
none to fave them I

fions

We

our only GOD, as
walk
in the Name of
thofe unhappy Creatures
Tljeir Rock ts not as our Rock ; We have
Theirs.

JEHOVA
a

JESUS, who «

SAVIOUR,

fuge, for us,

in

and

whom we find
a very prefm

a fiifficient Re->

Hdp

in

Trouble^

v;hen
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•when the Karth is moved under us, and the Moun^
We will invert the
tains are ^mking about us.
Order of the Eighteenth Vfalm ; The Pfalmift
faid, In my Difiref I called on the Lord, and cried
unto iy;y GOD.
Then the Earth Jliook and trembled.
We will fay, Since the Earth jhakes and trembles y
]>Jd2L> in our Diflref we will call on the Lord, and cry
nnto our GOD.
It is with pleafure that I read in
Lvfehius, a Letter of Antoninus^ who was a Granger to the True GOD, but yet complains, That
the Pagans urged him to perfecute the Chriflians;
^ Whereas (he fays
j I underftand, that they are
* 3 good People, and
whenever there happens
^ sn Earthquake^ their Courfe is to go and pray
^ unto their GOD, that His Wrath
may be
* turned away from us
And in this they fliow
;
* more ofReligion than the People that urge me
* to deftroy them /
We are this Day doing

what the

Primitive Chrifiians

did,

and what

all

Genuine Chriflians will.

We

have

gracious

Two

GOD

;

Occafions,

we have

to repair unto our

Two

carry
the
the
hideous Rumbles moft fenother is ; That there may
Petitions to

unto Him. The one is, That we may have
Grace to know, and to do, the Duties^ which
l^/irthcjuaJze

does in

fjblc cnll us to.

its

The

be no fuch Returns of the Earthqucks. as to lay us
in Defolarions, and make our Plagues wonderful.
But, the fuccefi" oi our Supplications, will very
much turn upon our Atrenrion to the Voice of
cur glorious
in the Earthqutjke which is

GOD

now
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now

affrighting of us.
thofe Divine Retaliations
VJOuld not hear,

;

9
Don't we remember
As He cried, and they

fo they cried

and

And

I

would

faith

the

Lord of Hofts.

called,

and

ye refufed, I will laugh at your

not hea-r,

again, Beraufe I
Calamity^

I will mock when your Fear comet h ; when your
Fear cometh as Defolatioa, and your DcflruStinn com-

and

eth as

a

Whirlwind; when Dijlrrf and AfJj^uijh
?
Yea, I may fay unro you. The

cometh upon you

of PIETY, will be fo many Supplications ; and indeed, the belt fort of Supplications,
the moft proper and the moft potent SupplicatiDifpofitions

ons

;

There

cations

are pure Hands lifted up in our Suppli-

when we Do what our

GOD

has oblig'd

us to.

and as a Foundation to the Difcourfe, wherewith I propofe to
treat you, the TEXT which I now pitcli upon
Wherefore,

is

as a Prarliminary,

That,
Mic. VI.

The Foice of the

LORD,

CErtainly, you

9.

crieth unto the City.

will not expe(5l, that

fpend any time in proving, That

VOICE
does,

and

of the glorious

in the
all

the

WorldVl^orks

of the glorious

GOD,

in

all

I

Oiould

there
that

is

a

He

the IVvrhs of Creation,
of Providence, there is a Voice
All

GOD in

them,

llcfpeaks in all
thac

:
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lo
that

He

their Voice
Iiear

O

mire,

things.

Him

may

not

it

And

does.

there

is

not be heard.

That

!

Voicey

no

O

—

place,

where

DeafvjQ,

if we
O Ad^

O

Lovej

AdorCy the ghr ions One, ivho does

O

Fear

this

CODj and

give

all thefe

Glory unto

!

In the iVorks wherein the
;
of the Ordinary Road, or.
out
goes
glorious
In thefe, His
His Extraordinary Dijpenfations
Voice becomes very Notable ; and mod inexcufable are they who Regard not the Works of the
'Tis very

fure

GOD

'^

Lord, nor the Operation of His Hands : He fhatl de^
froy thtm^ and not build them up,
are fuch fVorks. We read,
Voice
The
8.
Pfal.
of the Lord fl)akes the
IVildernefs. There is the Voice of the Lord, in it,

EARTHQUAKES
XXIX

when He

fljakes

our Territories-

Earthquakes

There may be

more

Supernatural than Others
feme
reckon that of Mount Sinai One ; And fo we
reckon that at the Refurre^ion of our BlefTed JE-

We

SUS

;

and yet more confpicuoufly that of His

Crucifixion.

The fl^Ht

Rocks at this

Day

obferved

by Travellers who are Protefiants, and fomewhat
Nice in tiieir Credulity, are thought by fome
no Iniudicious Men, to be the lafting Monuments and Mcmori?ils of it. But ufually, our
Earthquakes have Natural Caufes a{Ii|^aed for
them. What they are, 'tis now and here, nei-

Time

nor Place for Philofophical DifquiWhether CoUuElati&Tts of Minerals profitions'
ducing Vapours that muft have an Explofion,

ther a

may
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caufe thofe direful ConvuIHons in the Bowels of the Earth, which are feic in our Earth*
Or, whether the huge quantities
(quakes ?
of Watersy running in the Bowels of the Earth,
may not by Degrees wafii away the Bottom of

may

the upper Strata here and there, fo as to caufe
Or, whether the Subterraneous
their falling in ?
may not by tlieir Sulphureous
head,
getting
Fires f

—

and 13ituminous Exhalations in the Bowels of the
Earth, caufe a Combuftlon that may carry all
Or, whether
But it muft be
before it ?
Theological^
that
you
are now to
fomething more
Natural
Caufes oi Earth-*
be treated with. Let the
quakes be what the IVife Men of Enquiry pleafe.
They and their Caufes arc (lill under the Government of HIM that is ihQ GOD of Nature, Shall

—

we

fay, All this is but a Chance that happens to ns^
Ah,
or the meer unguided Motion of Matter ?
'Tis
Vhiliftine
none
a
Language
for
profane
Chriflian cannot fpeak fo;
but a Vhiliftine.
ia
No, He is one that will be fenfible of
thefe things. Verily, In them, Loy GOD fends
forth His Voice, and that a mighty Voice unto us*
!

—

A

GOD

You

will yet

any pains,

GOD,
GOD who

glorious
great

lefs

expect, that

for proving.
is

That

this

I

to be hearken'd to.

formed

all

fliould

be at

VOICE of the
When

the

things y will pleafe to

What

? Shall ic not by all that
have the Faculties of Reafon in them rendring
them capable of hearkening to ic, be hearkcn'd
our Maker
moft unr€(ifon(ihk\
CO?

utter

Hfs Voice,

O

GOD

fays.
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fays, Unto you^
the Sons of

O Men^

and my Voice

I call,

We sre

Men.

Bruits rather than

is

unto

Mtn^

Ap, yea, Children of the ivlcked One, rather than the Sons of Men, if we do not

and

Colts of the -wild

hearken to the
will

noc ov^n

Hand,

the Sheep of Hts

Hu
Exod. V

hear

Voice

!

An

Voice.
2.

Eternal IVifdom.
He
the ?eople of His Fa/lure, and

Voice of his

us, for

IVho u the

Words

we do

not even To Day
Pharaoh may fay,
Lord, that I jJjould Obey Hts

if

hardy

come from

to

but a Pharaoh, and a Devil

!

the

Mouth

Bur,

of none
Ah, Pharaoh,

Monf^er, The Almighty GOD, whom thou
fo Infulteft, and whofe Voice thou fo defied, what
will the affronted JEHOVAH do unto thee

ah

!

What

•will

He

do unto thee

Indeed there

is

this

to the Voice of our

\

Argument

GOD,

that

hearkening
we do it not,

for

if

we

provoke Him to Render Hts Rebukes in Flarnes
We provoke Him, to infiid great
cf Fire unto us
plagues and of Ion^^ continuance upon US.
If we do
nor hcnrkcn to His Voice, efpecially in His Cafligatory Dealings with US,
He fays. If ye will
;

no: hearken ur.to me,

more for pur

1 ivillpinifi)

you yet feven times

Sins.

And therefore, Be now at length effectually
jLrmed, O Inhabitants of BOSTON, yea, and
of the whole Countrey whereof this is the A/etropolfs.
What a Trial, Yea, what a Gradually

defcending

Trial,

is

our

glorious

GOD

making of us, whether we will hearken to Hi^ Voice
or iiu ? A few Months a§Oj how fearfully did

we
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we fee the Heavens blazing over us, wich Corufcarions that fill'd People with a fearful EsfetUtion of the fiery Indignation which is anon to devour
the Adverfaries of

GOD

And how

frequently
did loud Thunder-Clap roufe us out of our Lethargies I
How frequently did hot Thunderbolts
fall where many Objeds felt the Force of an
Arn9 which, What can fl and before? But, alas.
Did we hear Attentively , and Obediently, the
Noife of Hu Voicey or, Mind as we (hould have
done, the Sound that went cut of Hts Mouth ? After this, The Stormy Wind which fulfils His Word,

came

rufiiing

.'

down upon

us.

We

(aw an

Horri-'

A Storm came, which tore up the
Trees of our Fields by the roots ; tore down
parts of our Houfes ; Yea, Wounded and Killed fome of our People.
Tht great and jhong
Wind which rent the Mountains, had a f^oice in it*
Indeed, it was not a fiill fmall Voice ; but was it
therefore the lefs to be hearken'd to ?
And
now. After the Wind an Earthquake
Let it not be faid, The Lord was not in the Earths
hie Tewpefi.

!

(juake.

Our

GOD fays.

Now

—

Oh

.'

furely, they will fear

me, and they will receive In/lru5lion ;
that I
may not proceed unto a more dreadful Extremity, and
cut

off their

Dwellings

Dwellings, and them with and in their

!

What

I am now therefore to proceed unto,
the Confideration of that CASE-

C

u

What

296
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What may

he the

us, in the

had

VOICE

of the glorious

EARTH^AKEy

the Earth ju[t

now

COD

wherein

unto

we have

trembling under us

?

O

People Trembling before the Lord ; Hear
now my SPEECH, and hearken to all my Words,
For indeed, I may declare unto you, The o;e»ing of my Lips will be of Right Things'^ and you
v^ill not underhand IVifdom, nor be of an underflan^
^ing Hearty if you do not hearken to them-

GOD
O

The VOICE

crying
of the glorious
Glorify
to the City in His Earthquake is This ;
which are
the FerjeBions of the glorious
difplay'd in the Earthquake-^ And very particularly, the Power and Mercy which He difplays
I.

GOD,

when He caufes the Earth, and the Inhabitants
thereof, to tremble before Him.
Syrs, Don't you clearly fee the Eternal Power
and Godhead of Him, who can fltake the Earthy
yea, fhake

it all

and

fijake

fee

it,

to pieces at His Pleafure

before

He

it

.'

As when

He

?

Oh

.'

He fetsfaji

Girded with
Tower ; So, when He Jhakes the Mountains Hc
ihows that He has a Girdle of matchlefs Power*
This whole Globe, tho* the Ambit of it be more
than Twenty four Thoufand and Nine Hundred
Miles, and in the folid Content muft be more
the Mountains,

than

fliows that

Two Hundred and

Millions, yec

it is

Sixty one

no more than

is

Thcufands of

the H^hp Dufi of
th&

!
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the Balance, in the

who made

it,

Hand

GOD

of the glorious

and can Tear

it

and Rend

it

as

;

He

GOD,

In our Earthquakey the great
fays to us, yea, to the greateft of Men, with

pleafes.

an

Claim, than a Roman Governour could fpeak fo, to any Man, Knowefl thou

infinitely greater
not that I

have poiver over thee,

to

put thee

to

Death,

We

fave thee alive ?
cannot but own His Ab*
folute and Sovereign Dominion over us, and our
Lives, and if He go to extinguifh our Lives by
an Earthquake, we muft own, ^e are in the Houfe
or

of the Potter, and Lord, Thou mayft break us and lodge
-where thou pleafeft.
But at the fame time, the
Earthquake proclaims the Irrefiftible

m

POWER,

He can Crujlj a World, (as He made it)
with a IVord. If He touch the Earth, it fhivers
and crumbles before Him- The Finger of GOD,
wherewith

can rip open the Earth, and caufe Caftles, and
and the largeft of Territories to fink into it
in a Moment.
Lord, who knows the power of thine
Anger I
all you that go on ftill in your
Trefpajfes and perfift impenitently in Rebellion
againft the glorious
;
What are you but
Fighters againft GOD ? What mean you,
Foolhardy Wretches ? Dare you provoke Him who
it

Cities,

.

O

GOD

is

Lord

Omnipotent

?

Are you

ftronger

O Tremble to continue under the

He?
the

GOD

O

Almighty.

The

than

iVrath of

Trembling Earth calls

uporc

you
Fear Him, that is able to dcftroy I Fear Him,
on whofe order for it. Earth, open thy Adouthl you
y:r-: prefently go down into the Pit; you arefwallowed up in a Moment
Cz
But
',
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GOD

O

/
In the
Bat then,
the Mercy of our
mid ft of the Lamentations and Ejtdations caufed
by the Earthquake, yet we are to make (hat Confcffion, and, Oh
make it with wonderment
Lor J, It is of thj Mercy that we arc not confumed
If we had our Defert, what would an Earthquake
prefently do unto us
Our Hearts are Co EarthI

I

.'

ly,

that

we

Bury our

deferve to

felves in

it,

We
be buried in the Earths
while we neglect our Souls

thro' the purfuits and hurries of

GOD may juftly

it.
A. jealous
fay of us; Let the Earth fw at-

them up ; Jt has already fwalloiv^l them up. They
have changed their Center \ The Earth is become their
Center, Let them go down unto their Center 1
We
have fuch a fhare in the Sins of them who dwell
on the Earthy which have made the Earth obnoxious unto Earthquakes, that we cannot complain of being unjuftiy dealt withal, if we have
our flare in their U^oes. By the Earthquakes with
v/hich the Earth has been vifited by the Lord of
Hofis, mulcitudes have periled wonderfully.
That
life have not, this lays Obligations upon us, for
continual Acclamations, Oh
The patience of a
GOD flow to Angtr and plenteous in Mercy Oh I
the Riches of His Goodnefi and Forbearance, and long\ pray, what are v/e better than any
f<ffering\
of them ? yofepbus writes of a difmal Earthquake,
wherein Jud^n' was horribly (haken, and near
Ten Thoufand People were fliin by the fall of
Houfes upon them. 'Tis likely that in that
ly-ii^

'

I

Earthquike^ a Tovvre built over the Vortico\ at the

Pool

7
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and (lew Eighteen that were
Now, have you forthere waiting for a Cure.
gotten what our SAVIOUH fald about thofe
Eighteen upon whom the Towc^ of Silo am fell ? This,
This is what He now fays unto us. Think ye, that
Pool of BethefJa

all

h^ve perijhed

they "who

above

ners

Earth

?

I

finful, that

fell,

all the

you,

tell

Earthquakes were Sin^

in

Men that are yet -walking on the:
No ; Tou are all of you (o very

you deferve

to perifl),

as

much

as

many of

thofe-

Oh

Let us be deeply affedled, with xh^fparMercy
ing
of our
unto us. Behold the CoW"
Severity tO them
pajfion and Severity of GOD
who have perijhed in Earthquakes ; But Compaffmn
Lord,
tov/ards thee, who haft not [operiflud.
before
why am Ifpared, and yet ftanding on the Earth
thee
^hy, why does thy Earth yet bear fucb a SinI

GOD

I

I

ner againji thse upon

II.
to the

The VOICE

of the glorious
is,

GOD crying

This

;

Let the

Holy GOD for all the
Earthquake
an
upon you, be gene-

Cry

Vengeance of

to the

and thoroughly Reformed among you.

The Cry

REFORMATION, O DegeneREFORMATION or more Evil

is,

rating Plants,
to

.'

His Earthquake,

City in

Crimes that
rally

it

come upon you

;

1

'Tis no fond Superftition to think, An Earthquake ufually carries in it, fomc Intimation of the
Divine Difpleafure ; 'Tis a Token which we who
dwell in the Wildernefi

may

be afraid

of.

If

God
over'

y
:
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He does in Earthquakes^
He does it. If the Earth

overturn the Mountains as

in His Anger that
TremhUy as it does in Earthejuakes, *t\s

'ci$

that

it

does

When

(o.

at

His Wrath

the Mountains quake,

as

they do in Earthquakes, 'tis from His Indignation.
It was declared concerning fome Tents of Wicked
Men ; Num. XV' ;o. If the Earth open its Mouthy
and JTvallo'iv them up, and they go down alive into the
Tit, you fliaH underjiand that thefe Men have provoked
the Lord.
Yea, If no Body be kill'd in the Earth*
quake, yet the Divine Difpleafure againft Sin,

be apprehended

in

it.

By

is

to

fuch an Earthquake did

the Father of our BlefTed Jefus teftify fomething
of His Refsntment, upon the Wickednefs of the
Jews, v;hen. All their IVickcdnep was in Golgotha
The mod nefandous Wickednefs that was ever
perpetrated
R.irely an Earthquake fent any
where, till a People h^ve finned grievoujljf. If we
fearch for the Moral Caufcs of an Earthquake, a
has declared them Ifa. XXIV.
Prophet of
5".
The Earth is defiled under the Inhabitants thereof.
And fiiall I now Cry aloud, and Jpare not, but
lift up my Voice like a Trumpet, and fiiiow unto you,
our People, that you have finned grievoufiy ?
'Tis true, Our People are not for the moft part
fo Abandoned unto Immoralities, as they are in
jTjanv Un^ofpellized, or Apoftatized and AntiBut our Faults are aggravachriftian Rcj^ionsCrimes,
becaufe we fin under, and agsinfl;
ted into
We Rebel
the glorious Gofi>d of the Blefcd GOD.
againfi the light in what we do amifs ^ and a light
I

GOD

-,

O

which

!
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which teaches us, & quickens us, & gives us many Advantages, to be the hcfi People in the World.
If we are not the Befi People on the Fsce of the
Earth, it muft not be wondered at, if the Eartb
do Groan, in the Murmurs of Ean^uakes under
us.

It

by fome, that Earths

has been thought

not mentioned among the Plagues in
the Twenty Eighth Chapter of Deuteronomy, becaufe of a Tranfcendency in this beyond all other Plagues, [ It is impoflible to contrive any
Defence againft it ; but it fays, Tho* they bide in
the top of Carmel, I will find them there ]j which

ejuakes are

I

renders it a more proper Vengeance for Sins under the Evangelical Di/penfation. Our Sins arc
But Oh
What a Black, LiJI is there to be
fuch.
formed of them
I

•'

'Ti5 a Con[ I fee none y^Jleep at this Time.
gregation of Hearers, that I am this Time fpeaking to. This very Circumfiance awakms a
Thought in me;That/^e;'/«^ in the Afiemblies of
Zion, when it is Indulged, and not a meer Involuntary furprifal upon Infirmity, 'tis utterly a Faulty
offers an Affront unto Heaven: But it is a very
'Epidemical Mifcarriage in the Countrey.
Now,
Syrs, You have an Earthquake to give you a pufh
like that of the Goads given of old, by the Majlcrs
of the Affemhlies, for the Awaking of the Drowfy
sleepers there.
An Earthquake is crying in your
Ears, IVhat meaneft thou, O Sleeper in the Houfe of
COD ? Oh\ No more fiecping in this dreadful place

&

It

tnayfoonh made fo,~\

heard.

1

can go on,

and be

How
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How

do the Sins of Jntemferance grow upon

'Tis the Defcription of an Earthejuake, The
Earth reels to and fro like a Drunken Ma.n.

us

/

How

does

ir

call for

an

Earthcjuake^

many ugly
Drunken Men reeling
ihow

How
of

do the

Heaven

when

the Earth can

pictures of fuch a
to and fro upon it

fo

Thing, in

!

Sins of Unchaftity under the Curfe

Increafe

and Multiply

among

us ?

The

GOD

overthniv in His Anger^ and
which
for
the
compafs
of
funk
Eighteen Miles in Bre^idth
and Eighty Miles in Length, and are covered
with a Lake that is called, The Dead Sea ; Was
there not an Earthquake that helpM in the overthrowing oi them ?
If an Earth^juake do unfpeaksble things upon us, let the Impurities of Sodom
Cities

(land indicled for it.
do the Sins of Dijhonefy bring an abominable fcandal on our Profeflion ; and the pernicious ways thereof, make the way of Truth to be

How

Jpoken of?
The Habitations, that are noc
TUbitations of RighteoufneJ^, but built, or fill'd, or
fed, by Dijljonefl Gain, 'tis not wrong, if the Earth
e'vil

GOD

don't bear them to ftand upon it.
fends
an Earthc^uake to demolifh the Nef^s that have

much Inie^uity,
Mifcarriages may we not annume-

been Feathered with

To

thefe

fo

LuA of Exceffes and Vanities in ApparihQ Cofily Pr;Ve whereof is a Temptation to
take Indirect ways, for the fupporting of it ? The
'Earthciiiakc fays CO US, Tut offfomz of your Orrsa'
mtnts
rate the

rel

;

I

And
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And
them

the

(hall

ftifled ?

I

am

Cry

of

fure, the

ai

Defrauded Labourers^ he
Vulpt may fpeak of

the "Earthquake does it.
are we in regard of Sahbatiz^ing ? The
Right and High Strain of it, how is it (adly decayed with us ? An Offsnded
by an Earth;

How

GOD

not fuffered us to take the Rtjt^ into
which we were compoftng our felves ; has
fetchM us out of our Beds, and made us uncapable of enjoying our ufual Re[i. Moft Equally
punifiied/ We have wretchedly Violated (he
Rejt of GOD, by our Profanations of the Holy
ejuake has

Sabbath, with which He has favoured us.
The £x/f«/w^ that follows the Lord's-Day !
I do not plead for holding it properly a part of

the Holy Time

that belongs to the Chrijiian Sah^

Not only the Scripture, but alfo the PraUice
of the whole Church in all Ages and in all Places, have ever made the Evening that precedes
bath.

the Lord's- Day y
tain Writer

to be a part of

in Switz^erland

2L

it ^

until a cer-

little

while ago,

Opinion for another Beginning of the.
Sabbath, which now fo many run into.
But
ftarted that

may plead, That this Evening may
not be profticuted unto fuch Vile Turpofes^ as to
fpoil
and lofe all the Good of the Day ; And
that there may no more be fuch a J^ick Tranfi^
tion as there often is, from the Exerafes of Godlinef, to all Ungodly Vanities and LewdnelTes.
It is complained. That there is more Sin commicted on chat Evening among usj thsn in any
Evening
][>
yet, I hope, I
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Evening of all the Week befide. Toung People,
Where were you, and what was it that you did

Night? And in what Airs did the E^rr^^uake find you? Verily, Syrs ; The GIoriousGOD
has taken the moft Suitable Evening that could
have been taken, to fend an Earthcjuake upon
laft

us.

A

Time, how Indigitating
what He points to us,

to us,
Let the Evening that
JJ)ent

than

that

may

tions

That

it

ufe to be.

be agreeable

of my Day

that

cnfites

Spend

upon

it

What He Jpeaks

I

is

plainly This.

my Day^

more

in

and ferviceable unto
is

be better

Employment s^
the Inten-

then Expiring "with y on.

Oh.'

would reflrain thofe that are
within their Gates, from going out of them, and
aflign them thofe Things to do, which may be
moft ufeful to them- [The Societies of Toung Men
meeting to Worfliip GOD and Edify one another, on this Evening^ how much ought they to
be Encouraged !]
Family- Religion
In what Condition is it?
Houfe- keepers

*^

We

are told, they are moft Ominoudy abating
of it, among thofe whom we efteem our United
Brethren beyond-Sea. But is not there amongfl
us alfo, fome Abatement of it ? There were

Sermons on Family-Religion lately
preached unto the City, in fo many Lectures of
your United Vafiors' They were not regarded as
now makes
they fliould have been ; And
an Earthquake fucceed them, which preaches
them over again, in a manner to be trembled
at.
It is upon Record, That there was a Town

Twelve

GOD

in

5
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in S'wltz.trlamJy

deftroy'd by an Earthcjuake ;
efcaped, in which the Good

all

Only One Houfe

Man

was

a

daily Family-Sacrifice.

at his

If the

Night, had caufed every Iloufe
to fall, that has not a daily Family-Sacrifice to
in it, what a rueful Specf^acle had we fcen
Earthquake

laft

GOD

Morning

this

I

O

Prayerlefi

HoiiPjolders,

llow

How

Obftinate are you. How Incxpreflibly and Prodigioufly given up to a Repro^

Obdurate,

bate Aiindf if

upon

this Earthquake,

which you

have outlived, [.But are not fare, that you jhall
Another I] you do not call your Domeflicks together, and let them know. You are exceedingly
troubled, that your Family has been fo long expofed unto the Great Wrath of GOD, by being
a Family that has not called on His Name, and that
from THIS TIME, fuch Atheifm fiiail no longer be perfifted in ; from THIS TIME you will
have them join with you, in fecking of
And BEGIN without any
that you may Live.
further Delay : Fall down on your Knees before the LORD, with the Expreffions of a Soul
Returning to Him and then Rife up Refolving. As for me and my Houfe, we will ferve the.

GOD

j

Lord.

might go on, and ask ^ Are we not found
having our Hearts divided as they are,
in our foolifii Fa&ions ? And may not the GloC

I

faulty in

rious

GOD caufe

the Earth to fplit with

and Gafps and frightful Divifions
upon our finful Divifiom ?

j

to

Chafms

animadvert

Oh!

1

,
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Oh Let us not be Impenitent, and worfe than
the Rocks which have been moved by this Earth^
Impenitent under fuch Reproofs of GOD
(juake,
What ? Shall another
S5 have been given us.
'E^iYthquake be invoked ?
Or, muft fomechin^ like a Fefiilence follow upon it ? ]
Syrs, Let every one of us, [ For 1 call upon
I

—

in the Style of the two Micahs
ye People, every one of you ]

you

O

all

every

one

of m, be awakened,

Riigient Earthquake awaken us ?
and try our VJays, and turn unto
out,

what Errors

Condemn
work,
be not

it

us
will

in

our

for.

Hear

;

—

I

I

When

Let

Won*c a
To fearch

Find

the Lord.

Lives, our Confcience

an Earthquake

be ftrange indeed

this,

fay,

if

may
is

at

our Confcience

The IVork of the Law writbe now exerted.
And, O
Confcience may now convid thee

alfo at 7i;ork.

ten in our Hearts will

Man, What

thy

Thing to be Reformed in thy life
Bewail it, Abhor it, Repair to thy SAVIOUR,
that it may be pardoned, and that He may grant
of, as a

;

thee, the Aids of His

Oh

It.

1

Grace for the avoiding of
That we may now all Jfeak aright, m

the E:^r of the glorious GOD, who hearkens to
hear, how His Earthquake operates upon us j and
that thefe Two Words may from every Quarcer,

bs our Echo CO the Eanhqimke
have
trior

I do7)c ?

The

other,

1

I

The

will

not

one, What
offend a?)y

1

Biit

more

Tc KuUrs of

erpecially^ Hear thz

BOSTON,

Word of the Lord,
there not been

Has

of
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blameable Intermlflion of the Laudable and Excellent Zeal, with which the Su^ord in
your Hands, is to be and fometimes has been, 3

of

late, a

Terror

to

Evil-doers

The

?

great

GOD

by His

Earthquake to Night has been fliak'wg and jogging
and pulling of you, to make you (hake o^thcjlum^
ber^ that may be upon you.
Syrs, will you be
prevailed withal, to meet and confult and contrive, what you may do, for the Supprc/fionofDif"
orders ; for the Corredion of all ?uni^)able Wick"
ednej^ ; and particularly, for the (lopping of that
Language of Fiends^ heard fo often in our Streets,
that are fet on Fire of Hell ; and
for the difcountenancing of Idlenefi
and for the
Seminaries
breaking up of the Execrable
for Wick"

from the Tongues

-^

which there are

—

fome Wicked Houfes
You may be the Vhineas*s, that fhall turn away
the wrath of GOD from the Congregation, and
fave it from a defolating Earthcjuake^ by the Zeal
of GOD boiling in you, which is now more loudednefiy

in

!

ly than ever called forIII.

The VOICE

of the glorious

in

His Earthquake,

DIATELY

get into fuch a

to the City

TY,

that

LY,

I fay.

is

GOD,

This

;

STATE

crying

IMME-

of

SAFE-

no E^ythquakc may caufe an Heartquake
in you ^ but that you may be Ready for all the
Events and Changes, which may be intended for
you, and impending over you. IMMEDIATE-

—

Stay not for Another Jlwck.

Rumbles of the

Earthq'^ake^

<

Oh.'

—

«

The

How

do

they
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they ring that peal in our Ears ; Match. XXIV.
Can any of you tell, v^hcn
44. Be je Read) I
And, v/hat horrenthere may be Another ^yjckY.jj'ech
it
have
?
I fay again, What
may
dous
you do, muft be done IMMEDIATELY- You
mud not put offa Moment^ what you have to do,
that you may be brought into, A (tate of Safety

—

for "Efernity.

LORD

Our
coming

to

Burn

Heavens and a
teoufncf,

He

mentioning the Signs of His
THIS World, and Create Neiv

New

fays,

Earth wherein ^i all dvj ell Righ-

Luk- XXI. ii-

There

jhali he

preat Earth(jual:es in diverfe -places-

"

Our SAVIOUR, having

Coming

World

will be

with

all

foretold.

poflible Surpriz,e

That His
upon the

like that of a Thtef in the Night , v/holly
unlook'd for ; no more look'd for than the Fate
of the old IVorldy and of Sodom, in the Day that
them ; and. The Day jliall come as a
it overtook
SnayCy on all them who dwell on the Face of the Earth:

How

;

confiQent, with fuch Signal, fuch
Obfervable, fuch Aftonilhing, Forerunners of His
is

this

Coming^

It feems to me, the Signs which
were to be Things which were not
fo much Immediately to precede His Coming, and
Rowfe a Jlecping World^ as to Prefigure, and therewith to DemonJIrate unto Mankind, How Things

He

'

foretells,

will be at His coming.
And it is intimated, as if
they would be given Immediately after the Tribu'
lation of thofe Days, which difperfed the Jewifn

Nation. 1 luppofe, the Stupendous Earthquakes,

which
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Tho[(> Days more than ever fhook the
Diverfe Flaces, and efpecially chat unparallel'd one at Antioch, the fecond City of the
World, when People were come together to
wait upon the Emperour, and celebrate their

which

World,

in

in

Sports, from
ficiently

all

SAVIOUR

what our

fulfil

World, might fuf-

parts of the

foretold,

of Great Earthtjuakes in diverfe places. I verily
Beleeve, That all the Signsy which our
promis'd of His coming, have been nvtn ; and
are paj])<l, and over ; and the Heedlels Children
of Men, under the Intervening Reign of Anti'
chriji, have taken little Notice of them. For my
part, I can ash for no more
Neverthelefs, in every Earthquake, there is a Renewln^r and an C«forcing of the promifed Signs
puts us in
mind, of what He i^ going to do, upon a World,
that has His Curfc lying upon it: And it becomes us to look upon every Eartbejuake, as a
Prxmonicion of the Day, wherein, as we are
certified
Ifa. XXIV. l8, 19. The Foimdaiions of
the Earth Jl)all Jhake ; The Earth jJjall be utterly bro~
ken down ; the Earth fiall be clean dijfolved
the
Earth fljall be moved exceedingly.
We are certified; Rev. XVI. 18. There will be a great Earth(juake, fuch as has not been fince Men were on the
Ear^h^ fo mighty an Earthquake, and fo great an
one. Every Earthquake has that Voice in it, Make
Ready, make Ready, for the Dijfolution, which the

LORD

I

:

GOD

;

;

Glorious

LORD

Quickly.']

to

ts

coming,

{who can

fay,

How

bring upon a fnfisl fVorLl

But,
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—But, what
be joined with

When
of Man in
His

will

I

I confider,

That

the Coming of the Son

the Clouds of Heaven,

[which mufl mean

We

take
Perfonal, Vifible Coming ;
Lord
in
the
Vain, if we Expound it
of

Literal,

Name

the

CONFLAGRATION,

a
it

otherwife,] Tis to be at and for the DeftruBioo
of the Roman Monarchy, in the Papal and Final
Form of it j And when I confider, the Flames,
declared by Daniel, and by Paul, and by Peter^
to accompli Hi it ; I confefs, I cannot but admire, how any Men of Thought can content
themfelves, with the commonly Received Opinions, about the Coming of our
in
His Kingdom, which are indeed calculated, as if
on purpofe, to lay and keep the IVorld in that
profound SLEEP, wherein the Day of GOD is to
find it : Opinions, which the Petrine

SAVIOUR

CONFLA-

GRATION,

makes a miferable Hay and

Stubble

Bur, if I fhould own, That I know of
Nothing that remains to be done, before the Lord
of.'

jl}all

the

deflroy

comivg

a Fire

;

in

Man

If 1 fhould

my

of Sin by the BrightneJ^ of His

own, That

this

Word,

is like

Bones, and I a7n not eafy in forbearing

;

If I fhould make the Cry, FIRE, FIRE
The
Fire of
will fooncr than u generally thought for,
fall upon a wretched JVorld, which dreams little of
!

GOD

I flioiild be as much mocked, and as litminded, as Lot was in the Morning of the Day
^vhen he v;ent out of Sodom, The Sleepy People

it

tle

i

of

GOD,

will

not bear to be

Awakened

:

Our

SAVI^.
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SAVIOUR

has foretold, That

Wherefore,

1 will

wave

it.

mufl be fo !
will fay no more

it

I

19
.

only what no body doubts
of.' And I will the rather fuperfede the former
Contemplation, becaufe the very fame Anions
cf Religion, which will prepare for what we are
fure cannot be far from r/s, [Oh Let US not make
it an evil Day^ by putting it far from tfs .'] will alfo
prepare us for the Day of GOD, which many are
not for, Haficning of tho' they are Looking for
'Tis This ;
it ; but chufe to put it further ofi*.
That within a little while, a very little little
while, we flisll every one of us, be fwallowed up
o^That. I will fay,

I

,-

in the Earth. Altho* the Cry of the many more
than Ten Righteous ones prevent any further

Opened Mouth of the E^^^^,
will fhortly fwallow every one of m up] Ic will do
At our/»fo, in the common way of Mortality
"Earthcjuahe

'^

yet the

:

tcrment

it

will

do

fo.

Indeed, there will be This

In that way we die, and go one after
another, and not y^ll together.
And in that way,
we are not Buried at once on the fpot where
when we expire ; but are carried from the Houfc
"ivhere we die, to the Houfe appointed for all the Liv"
ing. But ft ill, We may die as very fuddcnU^ as if
we were fuffocated by an Earth/^uakc and we
may go down into the lower parts of the Earth, beDifference.

&

-.

fore another Week be
Of the Day and the Hour

no

Man

over with us. For this.
knoweth no Man. There

Numerons Colledion of
People, does know, whether Thk may not before
is

in this very

E

tbi'c
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Day Sennight be his Portion,
Wherefore, in taking the Methods of PIETY
which are to be taken, for our Safety^ the Voice of
our Earthtjuake is. Do with thy might what thy hand

this

finds to Jo.

More

awakened

n poor

do

befaved?

to

particularly.

An

Man to cry our.
Oh Thar upon our
.'

Earthquake

What

fjall I

Eartk^uakey

Enquiry were more made among us.
upon nnfwering that Important Enquiry.
this

I

am

A Procefi of Repentance, I fay, A PROYou muft go
CESS OF REPENTANCE
Firft.

:

IMMEDIATELY. You

can have
an Earthquake, till That be done. For
a Man to have This to Do, when the fudden ConI
vulfions of an Earthquake are upon him,
would
you,
not
be
in
the
unto
Circumftanfay
I
That

thro'

no fafety in

ces of that

The

Man,

for ten thoufand Worlds

!

of an Earthquake bring us all into
that woful plight ; Thy Life Jhall hang in doubt before thee, and thou jhalt fear Day and Night, and thou
jlialt have no Affurance of thy Life.
Yea, there is
perils

us, but what may
have no Affurance, that I fljall not be in Hell
to Morrow Morning.
How can any Man

not one Unregenerate among
fay,

I

hefore

dare to live fo

?

Now, an Immediate

ProceJ^ of

the only fecurity.
There was an Earthquake at the giving of the
Law, An Earthquake fhould bring us to a Refledion on our breaking of the Law.
Retire,
finful Man, Retire ; and firfl Confefling the
Repentance

is

O

Sovereign Grace

which

mufi: fhine forth in enabling

of
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thou art enabled ever to turn unto
GOD, then Confder thy VJays. Take the Tcti
Commandment s^ with tlie Expofition of the Caucbifm upon them nnd Reflecting upon thy Trcfpaffing againft what is Forbidden and what is Required, in the Commandments, loath and judge th^
felf before the Lord, for thy many and heinous
7'rejpaffei.
Go back to thy Original Sin, which
has been the fource of all thy ABual Sins, and of
Jnnun^erablc 'Evils
Thy fliare in the Guilt of the
firft Apoftafy : Thy deriving from thence an
Heart that is Dcjperately jvicked, and a Mother of
Abominations,
Full of S elf-abhorrence , prefenc before the glorious GOD, the Blood of His own
SON, which Clea?}fes from all Sin ; Admiring the
Merit and Virtue of that Blood, Beg and Hops
on the account thereof to be deanjed from all tJy;
Sin.
Do this, and weep to a GOD Ready to pardon ; until His good SPIRIT has raifed a Comfor-*
of thee,

if

;

:

table Verfwafion in thee, that

At

up

the fame, take

He has pardon d

thee»

a full purpofe of Heart, that

thou w'lh cleave to Him, and walk vAth Him, in.
perpetual Endeavours to keep a Confcience void of
Offence before Him, to the period of thy Days.
Thfi is the way. Oh walk in it ; and thou (halt
.'

find Refi for

may

'Earthc^uake
feet,

thou

thy Soul

(halt

I jhall not he

Secondly

A

Refl

wherein tho' an

•

moved
;

;

about the Earth under thy
yet fing
The Lord is my Defence^
tofs

A

REDEEMER;

!

fpeedy

This

E

2

Flight
is

the

unto the

only

ONE THING
NEED-

!
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NEEDFUL.

m

procure our fafety
an
the
Earthquake
before
Ai they fled from
Days of Uz.z.iah King ofjudah, fo let us now
'Twill

"^^artb quake,

in the

LORD whom

we

fee on a Throne
upon the Throne;
the SAVIOUR who calls upon us, Cowe unto me
We read much about being fafe and lodg'd and
bid'm the Tabernacle of GOD. But, O! what? OI
Truly, our
where ?
is the True Tabernacle ?

unto the

Flee

high and

lifted up

;

the High-priefl

JESUS is Tabernacle of GOD Our Bible
Him fo. In Him there perfonally dwells the

Blefled
calls

;

Fulnefi of the Godhead

Friend, Get into a

-^

Here the

CHRIST,

which the

the fafety f in

My

Shechinah.

and thou

Tabernacle of

art in all

GOD

can

cover thee : A Tabernacle that no Earthquake ever
can reach unto.

How
CHRIST

But,

ous

is

A

glorithis to be done ? Briefly,
has in a Covenant of Redemption en-

gaged unto His FATHER for His People ; That
He would furnifli them with a Sacrifice and a
Kigbtecufftef, in Relying whereon they (liould be
Forgiven and Accepted w'nh Him ; And, That He
would then fill them with the Loue of
and
their Neighbour, and Heal all that is Amifs in
them, and fir them for and bring them to all the

GOD

Jpiritual Blejfingi in the

fent unto

it,

Heavenly

places.

Now con-

O Gofpelh'zed Soul, That thou mayft

be comprehended
all

in this Covenant of thy SAVIof Hin;! ;
my SAVIOUR, Do for me
that thou haft engaged unto thy
to do for

aU

thy chofen

OUR,

beg

it

FATHER

I

This Confent brings thee into the
CovC'
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Covenant of Grace. Thy S/VVIOUR takes thec under the Jl) a J012/ of His IVings ; And what c:\n any
Neij^hbours
Jlarthcjuake do unto thee there ?
come about me, and Cry, Oh Wh^tfli.ill I do, if J
fee the Earth opening under mcy and feel my felf going
down into the Pit ? I cannot for mv li^e chink on a

My

I

of a

Anfwcr than This Get and hep a
CHRISTj and you are in eternal fafety.

juft

now

better

;

told you,

I

hold

liave

do it. Soul, Thy SAMe thou jhalt he in fafcHim, and fay, Lord, I am

how

VIOUR calls to thee,
Oh

fafi

to

H^ith

Repair to
me If an EarthrjuaJze (liould now link
; fave
thee down, thou haft a SAVIOUR that will fetch
thee up again.
ty.

I

Thine

I

And now,

O EARTHQUAKE, Do thy

worfi. Thou canfi not

OUR

u my Friend,

1

make me

miferable.

will not fear

;

My SAVI-

what can an

Earthquake do unto me
Thirdl_y; A Life ofSerious, Watchful, PrayerAll its
ful, and Fruitful PIETY ; This will do.
I

Ways

arc IVays ofTrancjuillity,

Safety.

He

that walks with

to fear, tho* he fhould

and

all its

GOD,

Taths are

what has he

have the ^arth trembling

his Feet?
1l ho. Life of GOD, come into
That, and thou haft what can't be kill'd ; No,
Not by an Earthquake. Beleever, Get a Soul as
efpecially,
full of a CHRIST as ever thou canft
in Preciom Thoughts of Him- Let thy Life be fiU'd

under

;

with Devotions cowards GOD, and with Benignitowards Men. Make the fcrving and pleafmg
of
in them, the main Scope oiihy Actions;
ties

GOD

Make
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GOD

by them,
the feeing and ferving of
the main Sweet of thy Enjoyments. Be daily deuifing of Goody and have a peerlefs Delight in doing of if, and, Be not weary of well-doing.
If an

—

'Earthquake find thee fo doings
how
IVhat can harm thee^
?

Safe, art thou

Safe^
if

how

thou be

fuch a Follower of the Good One}
Alas, When I fee the Epidemical Decay of
Real and Vital PIETY, and how Lukewarm we
are in all that is Good, with how few Agonies
the aflfairs of Salvation are carried on, methinks,
I Tee fulTicient caufe for Earthquakes, to throw
us into Agojue^. Laodicea had this charged upon

her, Thou art Lukewarm.

Tis Our unhappy and
prevailing; Temper- But what is become of La"
edicea ? Tis intirely loft, in amazing Earthquakes^
No Travellers can find where Laodicea flood /

It

is

entirely abforb'd

and

vanifiied, in horrible

Earthquakes.

What

LaQlv.

whereof we

a

Contempt

is

due to an Earthy
under

fee all the PolFeflions lying

fuch a difmal Uncertainty !
We find People cafting away their Idols, when
they fee the LORD arifing to jltake terribly the
Earth.
The Earthquake wherein we juft now
arifing to Jliake terribly the
faw the Glorious
Earthy has in it this Voice unto us ; Dont IdoliZjC
Set not your Hearts upon an Earth, which
this Earth
and
fuddenly prove a Grave unto you, and
Tnay eafily
unto all that you have upon it
If we could look
into "the uncertain Ground which we (land upon,

GOD

.'

\

and

\

;
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and build upon, and could fee the deep, the wide,
and W)dcousyaults below, and how liable the thin
Arched Roof over the hollow RecefTes of the Sub^
terraneous World may be to fail and break & fink
upon the Expanfion of the Vapours there, certainly it were enough to make us almoft fwoon
with Fear, and in a fhuddering Horror, and our
Hearts even die away within us. The dreadful
Ah)fs, over which there is bent and laid the
Ihallow Bridge^ that fuflains us, and all that the
Men of this World have CO fubfift upon, or find
comfort in Syrs, we have noe^jn^Z/PolTeflions,
but what may be call'd, Moveables ; Our very
Houfes are fo
you that rnind Earthly Ihings
What of this Idolized Earth is there, that you can
befureof? How does all appear, when an
"Earthquake fhews you truly what it is ? How
.'

!

Undone

!

O

!

How Undone

!

How Damned

are

you, if you are put off with a Portion here ? The
Text, of which the Earthquake is a Cogent and
a Pungent Sermon^ is ifiat j Col- HI- 2. Set your
AffcBions on the Things that areAbove^ not on Things
that

are on the Earth.

My

Fellow-Travellers

Let us live like Strangers on the Earth, and even
as Dead unto it and maintain a wife Indijferency
to all the Enjoyments and Endearments of it.
As Dying, and behold we Live
I have done.
But now, Return and difcern he»
tween the Righteous and the Wicked between him that
ferveth GOD, and him thatferveth Him not.
And here, firfl, fee the forlorn and frighted Af;

I

—

.

•

pea
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How

their Countenance is chanof the IVicked ^
Thoughts
trouble
them, and their knea
ged, and their
do [mite one againji another
Their Fle^h it felf evidently quivering, and thzw Hearts failing for fear,
and for looking after the Things that are coming on the
jTarth
And
they wifii, Oh That I
pe<ft

\

NOW,

!

TVire in

goodTerms

"with

!

Heaven They think; Well,
I

If they may efcape this once,
cife themjelves unto Godlinef ^
will order their Converfation

they will work, out
thou fo, Friend^

their

;

how they will Exer^
how Regularly they
how confciencioufly

own Salvation

— But, Oh

deceitfully

any more

I

We

I

Let not

(hall fee,

Say ft

\

Pharaoh deal

how

they re-

GOD

the Vows of
upon them j how
behave
themfelves.
they
But then, the Righteous ! Mark the perfeci Man,
and behold the Upright ; See the Feace of GOD that
fortifies him, even, when he has a profpeA of his
End juft come upon him- There is indeed a Reverence and godly Fear with which he regards what

member

GOD

is doing in an 'Earthquake. Even
the great
a Mofcs himfelf is an Example of it. He is neither
a Stoic k, nor a Mocker, But yet
not Afiaid -with
any Amaz^ement
you may fee an Amiable Serenity in him, when all the World about him is in
\

How

—

—

from the Commotions, and
Convulfions and Confr.fions, with which the reft
of the World is agitated. Even an Heathen Poet,
celebrates it among the priviledges and preroga-

an uproar.

free

tives of a Virtuous

and fink

the

Man,

Let an Earthquake break

World, LImp.'ividum

feriens Ruinae]
ht
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Ruins ! But O the
he
Triumphs of the Man that indeed Lives unto
G D, and feels a CHRIST, living in him !
He is aflbrcd, If the Earthquake pur a flop to
is not frighted at the

my

Soul will be in

the Faradife of
Like Paul & Silai^
he can Sing in the midft of an Earthquake 5
he causing for iheMajcfly 0} the Lord ^ he can
Earthquake^
fay,0 Dearb^ where is thyJUng
•juhere is thy ViHory !
-- We
Thus do we turn to Jee the Voice
D toar
read, Rev. XI. 19. The Temple oj G
opened, and there were Voices^ and Thundrings^
and a great Earthquake. We are this Day come

tny Breathy

GOD before the morning.

!

\

into the Temple^ that

we may

hear

i\\Q

Voices

of our Great Earthquake,
A Great Earthquake is called in the Bible,

A

ofGOD.

O

/
Bur,
If we may
Eorihy
Tremble more than the
and be thofe
whom GOT) Jha.ll fee Trctnbiing at His Word 5

Jroiihllng

GO

Tins, This would be a Trembling cj
D indeed Such aSjBlefTcd are they that come into ir.
In fome Expe£tation, ih^x GOD giving fortb
His Thundring Voice^ in and by the melting of
the Trembling Earthy His Vo'ice will be hearkned unto, and that our £'<3r;/?^«<7/^^ will prove
the mofl lifefid Difpcnfation that ever v.'e have
feen, in all the Days of our Pilgrimage, We
fliall now conclude ^ and prcfently Sing part of
the Torty fixth Pfabn, with the lafl: Verfe of
the Fourth Ff^hn annexed unto xi,
:

F

AN
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APPENDIX.
C Written

EFORE

Saturday ^ Nov. 4.]
Six

Days from

Earthquake

of our

the Firft Shock

are Expired,

are able to Relate, That

it

we

has reached,

thisTime to learn,
upon all points of the Compafs. We already
know of it's reaching from North to Soiah, near
one hundred Sc forty Miles. It feems, to have
heen at the Northward, rather more formidablethan in our parts. The Roar of it longer
and louder^ and the Noife of the Explofwn
fomewhere or other, after more than an Hours
murmur^ more audible, and more terrible \
equal to that of many difcharged Cannon. It
aifedls Travellers to fee, not only valt (Quantities of Stone-Wall thrown down by it, but alfo
mighty Kocks either overfet, or funk fome v/ay
as far as

'tis

pollible for us in

'Tis not known, how many
into the Earth.
Houfes^ or Chimneys are damnified.
But then.
That no Worfe
That no more
That no
hives that we yet know of, Sacrificed
Scarce a Night has pafs'd all this Week,
without a fenfible Repetition of the Shocks, with
ih^ concomitant Rumbles in many Places.
But
!

—

!

—

!

the
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2

3

the fmell of Su/phur^ which is affirmed by maadds to a
to have been plain unto them,
- in
E^peUation
Indignation^
Fiery
of
a
Fearful

—

ny

GOD's Time and way

to be proceeded in.
Indeed, the Glorious
has heretofore
New-England^
fpoke to
by lefTer Earthquakes \
and our Predeceflors made fuch an Holy Improvement of them, that they \)Xo\t^ profitable

GOD

Difpenfations,

About, Jun. 2. 1638. there was an Earthquake that fhook the Houfes, and fliook down
the Things

that flood

upon Shelves

in

them

•,

and People that were abroad, could not (land,
but laid hold upon what was next them, to preferve them from falling down. A fecond Shock
The
fucceeded, but not equal to the former.
Sea alfo was troubled j and the VefTels there
felt the

GOD

Shock, with furprize and conflernation.
was at the fame time, Jhaking the

Churches in the Country, with a Shock that
D in
would have torn them to pieces if G
the midji of them, had not prevented their beTheir GOD and SAVIOUR helped
ing moved
them, in that Morning of the Colony.
On O^ob. 29 1^33. there was an Earthcjuake ^
on which the Aged Hand of the famous Mr.
:

:

Peter Bulkly^ the never-to be-forgotten Pador
and Glory of 0/7rf7r^, could not forbear taking

and Writing this Epigram.
from. His Life, in the Mdgnalia

a Pen,

Americana. B. IH.

[

Taken

CHRIST!

p. 98. J

F

2

Ecce,

!
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C
Ecce^

DEI

Nutu

3

3

Tel/us Pavefa&a tremtfcit^

Terra tremens mot a efl fedibui ipja futs.
Nut ant Fulcra Orbis, Mundi compa^ofoluta eft 5
Ex Vultii irati Contremit ilk
Ccntremuit Tellus^ imis Concujjd Cavernis,
Ponderibus quamquam fit gravis lUa fu'is,
Evomit ore putres 7ncigno cum murmure Vcntos^
in vifccribut clauferat ante fu'is.
Ipfd tremit Tcllus Scelcrum gravitate Viromm^
Sub Sceleris noftri pondere Terra tremit.
Nos quam duri Junt Ferrea peQora nobis !
Non etenim gemimus cum gemit omne folum,
^uis Te non metuit.metuit quern Fabrica Mundi,
^emq, timent deli, Terraq-^ tota timet
TAotibus a Tantis nunc tandem Terra quiefcat
Sed cejjent pot i us Crimina noflra^ Frecor.

DEL

^05

\

!

*,

Another Aged Hand afTumes the Honour of fo
Tranflating

it

:

Lo, Our Great GOD by His Almighty Becic,
Makes the affrighted Earth to move Sc break.
The Pillars of the World all fhake The Frame
-,

Of Nature
The

HisWrath (hall flame.
trembles, and it's Inwards move 5

fails,vvhen once

Earth all
Theirvveight can't bear the ponderonsLoadabove.
It belches noifome Winds, with hideous Roar,
Which in it's Bowels lay fhut up before.
It (hakes, prefs'd with the heavy Guilt of Men ^
The Earth can't bear the Burden of our Sin.
O Hearts of Steel 5
O! moft Obdurate
That Sigb notjwhen th^Eartb's loud Sighs wefeel

We

!

My

:
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CO
GOD

My GOD, who

will not Fear a
whom /!//,
All Creatures fear,and fhock'd before Him fall/
Lord^ Put an End unto the Shocks betimes

But,

Oh

!

F'lrft

put an

End unto

our Crimes.

In the Year, 1658. 'Ncvi-England
Nothing
confiderable Earthquake,

felt

another

memorable

It had Conis left upon Record concerning it.
comitants that were too Memorable,
In the Month 0^ January^ between 1662 and
1665, there was an Earthquake^ whereof we
find this Account given by that worthy Man,
Mr. Samuel Danforth of Roxbury ;
*
Jan.26. Sc 28. The Foundations of the Earth
'
trembled, and fome our Houles rocqu'd like a
*
Cradle. Six or kven times did the Earth fljake
* under
us, in the fpace of Two or Three Days.
*
It was then tho't 6^ faid, That thefe Earth* quakes
might portend the fhaking the Founda'
tions of our Churches, and of our Civil State.
In the Year 170^. there was a fmall Earthquake felt by the Maj[]achu/et'?rovincQ onjurt,
16. And in Con nef^icut- Colony, Jun. 22.
On
which occafion Dr. Increafe Mather^ preached
and printed, yl Difcourfe concerningEarthquakes.
In that Sermon, there are thefe among other

Paflages
*

:

The Lord feldom

Viflts

any Town or Coun-

^

try v/ith defolating Judgments,

'

gives

'

another

them V/arning of it,
•,

and

many

times

but

He

firfl

hy one means or

by Earthquakes.

'A
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ill
A

'

*
'

Roman Hiflorian

obferves, that the City of
Rojne never felt any Eanhquakcy but feme tcrIn the Scriprible Judgment foon followed.

'

divcrje Places

'

FA MINES

^
*

*
*

There JJ)aU be Earthquakes

ture, it is faid,

'

•,

t^

The Next Words

are

PESTILENCES.

;

in

And

Earths

quakes are {omeUmts prod ro mo i:s of thofe other
But,
have at this
Judgments.
Day Reafon to expect that a Notable Coming
Yea, we may
of the LORD is near at hand

—We

*fay, The
' Near^
it

Great-DAT

of

THE LORD,

is

Nea7\ and it ha/ieth greatly.
have
been more than One or Two lefThere
fer Earthquakes^ befides thefe, at feveral Times
in the Country. But never any that on all Acwhich is now
counts has equalled
Alarming of us.
will at prefent conclude, with a few
Lines extraded from a little Treatife entituled,
Gtohgia Norvrgica written by a Danifh Minifter, whofe Name was Michael Peter/on Efcholt^ on the Occafion of ( v/hat he calls ) That
very great (S^ Jpacious Earthquake^ almofl cjuite
jhro' the Sourb Parts of Norway^ Apr. 24. 1657.
He fays, It carryed fuch a Noife & Sound
* v/ith it,
that the People at firlt knew not but
*
it was the Noife of Thunder, until they per* ceived
the Houfes fhook, and all their Move'
ables totter.
Yet it hath not done any Re*
markable Harm ^ for which we ought to be
* very Thankful unto GOD.
Keverthelefs,
*in
is

THAT

We

-.

'
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[6]
that this Earthquake

was of fuch a
namely an hundred

'

in regard

*

Length and Breadth,
and fixty Miles, we need not doubt but that
it may flgnify fome Remarkable Change and

'

'

'

*
'

commonly

'

is

'

Tokens
'

'

'

The

ancient Hiftoriographer lierodotus, has recorded it^ That when any Remarkable Change or Calamity approaches, it
Alteration.

laft

fignified

by

fuch

preceding

/

when

GOD

Almighty, now in thefe
the World, fhall permit fuch
Spacious Earthquakes^ for fo many

Times of

Great

^

Miles in length to happen, Men ought
not carelelly to flight them, and think no more
* of them
No, But regard & receive them, as
'
partly flgnify ing fome unufual Accident Impending or Approaching j and partly as in' fallible Forerunners
of the Day, which the
edrnejl Expe fiat ion of the Creature wait eth for
'yea, Groaneth and even Travaileth in Pain,
'

many

'

:

'

'

FINIS.
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Dr. Mathers

ESSAY.
On

the Good

ImpreJJions

produced by the

—

-

——

—

Boanerges.

A

-

1

-

Short

—

1

j

,—

ESSAY

to prcferve and ftrengthcn the

Good

IMPRESSIONS
Produced by

On the Minds

of People that have been

AWAKENED

with them.

With fome Views of what is to be
Richly look'd for.

Turtbsr

Addrefs'd unco the Whole Teople of

and

NEW-j

ENGLAND, who have been Terrified
with the Lace EARTHQUAKES j
And more
a more

Efpecially the Towns that have had
fingular Share in the Tenors of them.
I

Chron. XXIX. i8.

Lor 3 CODf Keep this for ever in the Imagmathn cf tie
Thoughts of the Heart of thy People, and conpm their Heart
unto thee.

<^^

S

T

Ni

Printed for S, KneelanJ, and Sold at his
Shop in King-Street. 1717.

I
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(3)
,^^

,tk,

'C *^ 'W '^ *^

Good

**»

*tjy

Au

*<^

<1)^

*tu

"^i*

*U*

>«W

«t»/ *V»4

«C i^

ImpreJTions cultiva-

ted
Pfal.

Wbe;t

and

He
they

LXXVin.

34, ^6, 37.

Jlem thewy then they fought HrWy
returned and enciuired early after

COD.
I^everthelefsy they

Him with
lied unto Him with

did flatter

their

their
Mouthy and they
Tonnes.
Tcr their Heart ivoj not Right with Himy neither were they fledfafi in His Covenant.

AND

this v;as the V/retcbcd IfTue of all
the
IMPRESSIONS which
the Terrors of
had made upon
them. 'Tis the (lory of what has been
clone millions of times; of whst is daily done by
may we, on whom the End
millions of Men
is
camty
2nd vvho have had thefe th'wgs
of the World
%mtten for ovr Admorj'itiony take warning from it!
The Pfalm which relates the matter, contains
a compendious Cburcb-Hifory, of Divine Favottrs

GOOD

I

O

GOD

I

conferred, -and of Divine

Ju^gmmr inflifted, on
the

332
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<}:

the Nation of Ifrad^ from their Bondage In Egypt
even to the Reign of Daviit, The Rebelfions of
that Peop!'*. againft the glorious JEHOVAH,
who made them His People, and His wondrous
Patience, and Mercy, and JuQice, cowards them,
under thefe Rebellions, are the main fubjed of
this Hiftory.

In the particular Article v/e have

now

before

3 poor People under Good Im'
time of Danger ; and from an Apprecoming to^5> them.
henfion of the Glorious
of
yZejy
fome
them
Yea,
an Horrendous
He
was the way wherein \ltpvj
a Number of them- The Survfvers were a while
under Ccoi Imprejfiont from fuch occurrences.
When they were afraid, that
was going to
Jlay them, yea, to Damn them, for their Sins, Thm
they Bethought themfelves ; Then they thought
they would become the DlUgem Seelers of
;
Then they thought they would no more Defpife
But then.
their SAVIOUR.
Behold, next, what becomes of all thefe Good
ImpreJfiojjSf when the Danger feems to be a little
over with them. They are not UffeBual ones j
They are not AbtHlng ones ^ They all go off, with
miferable Demonflrations, that their Hearts were
the fsmc they were before. They are not Shcert^
and fo they are not fieJ/afi in the Declarations
they made, when the Good Imprejfions were upon
them. It becomes apparent, that all their fhortThe Good Irnpre/fions,
lived Fhty was but Flattery,
what are they but a Vapour^ which appe/treth for a lit^
tie while^ atidfom vnni^us away f
They Toon Eva*

Behold,

firft,

^rejfiom in a

GOD
,-

EARTHQUAKE,

GOD

GOD

forate
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5

The Sinners in a very link wbUe are jufl
burate.
luch Murmurers snd Infidels, as they v/ere before.
h/iy Friends ; There is a melancholly obfervation that I have
unto tne

made ;

What

!

A grievous Vijion

I have obferved,

is

ilEclarU

mufl be the

DOCTRINE

which I am now to infift upon ;
But which. Oh / Allow me to fay, 1 befeecb you,
Br£tbr€Tij to do ail you can for the prsdical Confutation of. 'TisThis^
Tht fmthnnts of PJETT, ani

PRESSIONS,
of

DANGER,

QUAKE]

the.

GOOD IM^
Vme

-which People have in the

CSay,

<^i'^

The Time of EARTH-

too eafly, too ufually Forgotten,

DANGER

ivhtn they think the
is over
with
them*
There was a Notorious Exemple of this
TRINE, in the Infamous 'Pharaoh, whom a Soverajfed up, that He mliht p:ow forth fits
reign
was Revenging on the
power \ipon Him*
that
had been done by them
£gyptiaT2s, the Injuries
Icfs than Ten Remarkaunto His Jfradites,
ble Plagues did the v^^rath of the Almighty fend

DOC-

GOD

GOD
No

and probably all of them wkhin the
A Month devoured th^m ! So
memorable were thefe Plagues, upon the Egyptians,
that the PhiUpines Four Hundred years after fpoke
of (hem, with fome Conflernation ; Yea, fo me^

upon them

:

fp2Ce of one Month,

morable, that
Egyptiant

we

did for

Find in

Pagan Antiquity, the

many Hundreds

MournxDg, and Howling, and

of years with
lighted Candles,

keep up an Anmiverfdr/ Commemoration of them.

They were

fuch terrifyrng Plagues, thatcho' Setho*

ff, the SuccefiTor of the

King who was nov/ upon
the

334
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the Throne, did celebrated Exploits in the Ea{>,
5n the firft Nine years of the Ifradites being in the
Wildernefs, yet he durfl not meddle with a little
Handful of Ifraelltes^ in v/hofe caufe the
of

GOD

One

Heaven had
was

of thofe plagues,
fo appeared.
accompanied, with terrible Thunders, that fil-

Land with Flaming Fire, and fcatcered
Hot TburMrholts upon it. Vharaob too, the King,

led the

whom
Name

the old Chronologies diflinguifh by the
of Amojis, was Thunderflruck, into fome
Sentments of PIETY, and fhow'd fome Good Im'
Pharaoh changes his Note :
frejjions upon them.
Mofes, The Man of GOD, v;hom Pharaoh hated
above all the Men in the World, even him does
"Pharaoh under his Good Imprejfions apply unto, and
ask his Prayers for him. The Servant of GOD,
forefaw and foretold what the Good Impejjions
would come to. Said he, Exod. IX- 29, 50. Ih^
Thunder fiall ceafe.
But I hnov) that you will not
yet fear the LORD GOD,
Methinks, I fee Vharach
Trembling while he hears the Almighty Tbundringj and fees the Corrufcations in the Heavens,
with which the Lord
Omnipotent, can
i^rikc the moft haughty Monarch Dead in a h^o^
ment ; [And before now. He has done fo"] He
Trembles ;—
And who would not ? He cries

GOD

—

^

out, I

om ferry

that I haz/c ahufed the People of

GOD

I

have defpifed the Servants cf GOD !
J a7n forry that 1 have detained any thing that GOD

I am forry

that I

has called we to fart withal, J zviU do any thing that
the Great GOD Tvould have me to do: Well ; The
Thunders go over : Pharaoh outlives the Thunders,

And

nov/, Hov.'

is

it? Alas^

He

is

Pharaoh

Ml!
Thus
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7

even among Ifraelites as v;ell as
Bgyptiant,
People who apprehend themfelves in
Dangers of a deadly Afped upon them, do commonly Think and Speak many Good Things, But
it

is,

ihey do almoft as commonly Forget thofe Good.
Things^ when their Apprehenfions are oven
The
Thoughts and the Frames, which are frequent
with People, when they zrcfiightedhy Eartb^uahes
and by other Dangers, are foon Forgotten
Soon
Forgotten !
The Frights are no fooner over, but
People Forget the Thoughts, and the Frames, and
awakenthe f^ows, to which the Terrors of
ed them. The Hebrew Name for, MAN, fignifies. Forgetful Man,
I mind this Elegance and
Emphafis, in the words of the Pfaimift, Pfal.
VIII. 4. ^bat i> Forgetful Man, that thou R^mern^
brefl bhn\
Forgetful Man,
ho 13 (hewed what
thou art, by nothing more than thy foon Forgetting
of the Good Imfrejfionsy which Dangers make upon
I

GOD

O

T

thee.
9.

VVe will begin with a more General

Jffertlon^

DANGERS of all forts, efpeclally ali deadly Dm^
gers^oUtn are vno^iHyf

critic ally

^plM withah Othe

Man,

v^hich is DecsUfut
ahovc afl things, and defpsrctely wicked I AH fortS of
Dangers, do frequently drive People into Come Sen'
tiimuti 2nd Vurpojls of PIETY: But vvhen the
Dangers are over, the Sentir/^ents are worn away,
the Vurfofes are laid afide ; the PIETY is no furByfocrify in the

Heart of

ther profecuted ; and the Religim which was but
fla^), is all forgotten.
Firft.
fee. Dangers make People Devout and
Serious. People ufe to be devoutly difpofed, when
deadly D^/T^tr^are impending over rhem, /^jjil^i'^ri

a

We

B

and
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God J

S
and

JmfrejT!o>:s

aihlvated,

how often, the
may not be faid,

/ifnghtrr.eni is

Mother cf Devo'

a Spurious DevoSicn,
Imminent and fenfible Dangers of Death,
make Men grow Tbougbtjul; and it will be (Irange,
if the Advance of the Lsvlatban do not caufe them
to furlfy tbemfiJves.
They whom a fenfe of Death
approaching does not compel to feme Sober
Tbcugbts, what are they ? Hardened and Frantic
I wifh,

ti^nl

it

——

Not Rational Meni
one can't fay, What !
exercifing
not
as
Creatures
do
ad
Reaforj,
They
Religion,
when they
who caft off all Thoughts of
have Deatb ftaring on them, fearing of them. It
was once expoftulated with a MaIefa(R-or in the
Jaws of Deatb : Luk. XXIII. 40. Dofi not tbou
Fear GOD, feeing tbou art under Condemnation ? But
Shall it be faid of
that was a Monfler of a Man.
a Man, He does not Fear GOD, wben be is in a Dan-bim ? Verily^
'Twill be a very monftrous CharaiSer.
We will Enquire, firft, after the Ground, then,
after the Proof, of this unhappy matter.
Firft; TheGro^w^of it, is, A Co«/tf/e»« excited
by Dangers unto its Operations. In deadly Dangers,
the Ccnfcience comes to operate. By Dangers, the
Minds of Men are chafed from thofe things which
drown'd the Murmurs of their Ccnfcience, Yea,
in Dangers, People are compelled not only to hear
the Murmurs of Coofcience, but alfo the Wbijftrs are
turned into Thunders, There is a Preacbtr in the
Bofom of every Man ; and upon Dangers, this

get tbat looks like afentence of Deatb upon

becomes a Thunderer,
There are Three Things, which the Thundering

Treacher

Voice of

when

CONSCIENCE

deadly Dangers are

v;ill

fpeak to People,

upon them.

One
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One Admonition
There

is

of CoTjfchnce,
tht Providence oi

that have

GOD

This;

is

O

y
Man,

in the Danger x

now

overtaken thee. Dangers don't
as a little Bird h\\ into them,
without the Providence of GOD' There is the
Hand of GOD, in all the Dangers that are brought
upon thee.
has taken chec into his Hand,

come, nor fo much

GOD

when he

now

upon thee,
That^ Amos III. 6.

thus brings Dangers

fubfcribes to

be Evil in a

Citjf, and
expofed one,

Confcitnce
Shall there

O

Lord bath not dene it
is the Doer, in all the
Evil that is hanging over thee.
Second Admonition of Confciencey is This :
^Tis a
offended by thy Sin, who fends tliy
Dangers upon thee. Thou art a Sinner^ Thy Sin
has been an Offence unto
; Thy Sin makes
thee obnoxious unto the /irger of
; lays thee
open unto the Vengeance of GOD. It is a Thing;
of the greatefl Importance, that the Diffleafure of
GOD, fhould not remain burning againft thee;
hoiu
difpleafed
is an Adverfary, which
can thy Hands be ftrcngy or how can thy Heart endure^

Thou

A

the

!

GOD

GOD

GOD

—

GOD

A

to encounter with

to

GOD

Him

That; Prov. XUI.

/
Ccnfcience now fubfcribes
21. Evil purfneth Sinners.

A Third Admonition of Conference, is This:
REPENTANCE, REPENTANCE That the
is

.'

mod

likely v/ay to efcape thy Dangers,

O -wicled

O

U7:jujl one, Fcrfahe thy
one, Fcrfake thy -ways^
to
Thoughts ; Return
the Lcrd, and He wiU havs
merc)\
If thou Repcnte/l not, thou mayft Fear,
that the Arroufs prepared on the her^t Bowe of GOD,
will be let fiy upon thee.
The Language of Ccnfcience now is That,' Jon* III. 8, 9. Turn every one

from

his

evil

wbg can

W07,

h

2

tell^

but

COD
rrjay
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away from

turn

cukhated,

Hh ferce ^"^^^

^kat v/e ferljh

When

the Confaenee begin? to Thunjer a( this
rate, and make a Noife like the hideous Rumblings
of an 'Earthquake, it mu(l needs throw the Threatened People into fome Rellghu: Difpofitlons,
As a Supplement unto this Meditation, let this
throws A4en into
be added. The Glorious
Vjrjgers on this very De/ign ; To make them hear!ken unto what He fpeaks by the Mouth of His
Deputy, their Confcience, to them. Truly, Svrs,
this is the very Errand that your Dangers are fenc

GOD

The

upon.

Cotjfchnce in

Man, may complainj

as

XXI

I. 21. Ijpahe unto thee in thy prcfperity ;
in Jer.
But thou faU/^y I win not hear.
are Deaf to

Men

Ccnfciencc

Groans,

It

•

they do not regard

on

into Dangers

thy Confcicnce bos to

from
fccm

COD

it

Thunders, and

now

From this it is, that Men fo
when Dangers are upon them.
The Proof of it ; For this we will

thccl

to

Secondly

own

;

The

Experience.

Ifa.

XXVI.

thee

}

day

GOD

to he Religious,

repair unto Experience.
people, every cne ofyou :

was

Cries,

does caft Men
Intent ; Man, Hear now, what
fay unto tbec : It hat a Mejfage
it.

this

it

And, Hear

May we

this,

not fay,

O

all

""Tis

Scripture tells us, of

ye

your

fome

;

In Trouble have they vifiled
they poured out a Prayer, v^hen thy Qhofening
16.

upon them.
tell

us,

Lordy

Yea, but our Experience will every

Lord,

How many are they, who when

they are afraid of Trouble, do fay.

They will

vifit

How many

GOD

every day as long as they live I
are they wlio pour cut a Prayer, when Danger

on them
be a Sermon
.'

O
to

that the

is

up-

Sermon of this Day, might

bring unto Remembrance

/

How ma-
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xx

O

our dear People, Hov/ many of you, may
ny,
Rememhif the Dangers, wherein you were at that
pafs ; Jer. II. 20. Thou faidfl, 1 will not 7ranfgrep[
Remember you not, what you faid, when you lay
Sick, and like to D/e of your Sicknefs, and pale
Death look'd you in the Face, and you Iook*d on
yourfelves as deprived of the Refidue of your years^
and Summoned before the Tribunal of
?

GOD

Then you

fald,

Ob

I

Jo fiotbing but ferve

and

and pmn

GOD willjpare vjy life, I will
the GOD of mj life
J -iviH bate
If

:

^ and
and
Honefly t Remember
GodlineJ^
lead a life of
you not, what you faid, v;hen a Storm at Sea had
almoft fwallowed you up, and you were caft into
Horror, by the Horrible TeTVpcfl ; Your Soul was
melted becaufe of Trouble; You faw yourfelves going

loathe,

all the

Sin that once I loved

all

into the deep Waters ; You fear'd you were
going down into the Eternal Burnings ? Then you
ivill pleafe, that I may out-live
laid; Oh\ If
thit Death, I vjHI never Sin againfl Him any more as
/ mil do nothing that may render irry Death
heretofore

down

GOD

I

uneafy

and un-welcome

to

me

!

My

The Memorandums are

not over yet.
Friend,
Remember you not, what you fsid, wlien you were
in the Land and the Hand of your Enemies ; you
fat in DarkneJ^y and in thef^^doiif of Death ; and you
had little Hope of ever being again in the Arms
of thofe, who were nov/ put far fcm you ? Then
you Cried unto the Lord ; and you faid ; Oh] }f
the Lord 'will Reftore me to my Liberty, with what an
Enlarged Heart fi) all I run the

way

of His

Command-

ments,

Daughters of Eve give me leave
When the
to be a Remembrancer unto Them ?

And

will the

Time
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Time

of your Travail and your Trouble, and the
perils of Child hearing drew near, and you conceived
yourfslves entring the Valley of the [IjaJovj of Death,
You 7 ben faid, BeboU, The Handmaid of ths Ltrd\
If the I.ord carry me to and thro
ever hthave r»y felf as becomes

my
a?}

Tirjje, I wsU forHAndmaid of the

Lord,

In line, Do you Remember nothing of what
you thought when you felt the Earth trembling
and rumbling in a tremendous Earthquake under
you ? Did not your Hearts then frrjite you for your
keeping at a diftance from your SAVIOUR ; and
for the various Mifcarriages of an ungodly and
unrighteous Life? And was it not the purpofe of
your Hearts, IwiB vot offend any more ?
If you don't Remcjvber what you faid, GOD

Retmmhers

down

the Book of His
Dangers
and SorPerhaps, New
rows are coming upon you, to bring it unto your
own Rerrnwbrance I In the latter Days ye fhall con"
it j

it is all

in

Remer/jbrance,

fider
I

it I

mufl

one that

now pafson
ts

to a Second Remaric But,
a Lamentation, and ^i all be for a Lamen"

tatiors.

Secondly 5
'vout

Men

they were,

ufe quickly to Forget how De'
when their Dangers were upon

but a Religions Fang, Ah, DeMorning Cloud, and the Early
read of feme, Pfal.
De-iv ; It pajfes avjay.
IVorks,
His
Even fo, Men
They
forgot
foon
i;.
v^orhings
they had in their own
foon Forget what
Hearts, v/hen they fav/ the Hand of GOD lifted up

them.

T'was

ceiifal Pang

!

all

like the

We

to

CVL

fmUe them.

Of
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thing, we are every where entertained
a mournful Evidence. The Bacl livts of
Men, make it mo{l nocorloufly Evident. The
mod of Men lead Bad lives : They do not Live
With what pungency may they feel
unto GOD»
It faid unto them ^ Can you fay. That you lead fuch
3 Life as you faiJ, you fhould and would, when
VeflruBim from GOD was a Terror to you ? When
was in the Tcwple, the Hearers
our

or this

Nwith

SAVIOUR

that

were ConviHcd

He faid, H^ent out,
How far, how far

irt

their

avn

Ccnjcience

and, Lo, He ivas
*

— would

it

by what

lejt alone.

Oh,

go towards break*

ing up the Congregation, if all {hould go out^ who
may be conviHed in their own Confcience^ that they
do not live, as under the Terr (;r/ of GOD, they
A. great Man once putting
faid. They would.
that Cafe to a good Man, How jljall J order my lifi,
He only gave him this
that 1 majf glorify GOD ?
as
when
ycu lately apprehended
Live
Anfwer 5
you
thought
ycu would live, if
dying,
yoitr felf a
COD would let you live- There are mnny who do

And we may conclude. They
glorify GOD,
don't live, as in their Dangers, they faid. They
would'
Where one is Reformed, a Tboufand are
were
they
as
'Tis, From
But, whence does tins come to paf\
l\\t Spirit of the Old Covenant in Mens Inclinations

not

I

When the People of old v/ere
appaird at the Lightnings and Thunders and Earth*
cjuakes of the Burning Mountain, they faid. All
that the Lord {hall JJ>eaJi we ^ill do.
But it was
Covenant
the
Old
Spirit
that they faid
with the
of
It.
therefore faid upon it ; Deut. V. 28, 29.
Ihave heard the Voice of the V/ords of ibis People^ which

and Refolutions.

GOD

thsy
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they have jpoken
havt: Jpokcn

them

;

I

hnprejfions cultlvatej»
;

They have well fat J,

that they

all

Oh That there were fuch an Heart in
Even To, People remaining yet in
I

v/ill fay, This and That,
and they 'will fay 'very well itJ all that they Jpeak, Oh
But there is no more than a Voice of Words, in all
that they have fpoken : There v^ants a Neiif Heart
in them
There is no Heart in them to do what

the old Covenant ofJVorh^

I

•

they fay. Frighted People fay, that they are Fallen
cut with Sin, But it is only from fome External
Compulfion

upon them.

The SPIRIT

ol

GOD

has not yet Internally Changed the Blaf^ of their
Minds : The Love of Sin yet reigning in their
Hearts is not cxtinguifhed. They fay. They will
fet themfelves to do the Things that pleafe GOD'
But they fet themfelves about it in fhelr own ftren^th.
And thus, j4!l prefently comes to Nothing
!

No

Dangers are enough to Convert a Sinner*
1 have feen Men brought from the Gallows^ who
yet have not been brought from the JViched Courfes
which had brought them to the Gallows, In go-

ing to their expeded Execution, they have declared unto me. That they had rather Dythat Afternoon,
than return
rncrljf

to

lived in.

"Pardon,

But

the VJajs of wlchednefi vjhich they for-

They have had

how

after That
their vomit

\

a Reprieve, and a
Alas, I have feen

the Dogs return to
and go on (lili in
;
their old vJays cf wichednefi.
if
Ah, finful Men
One went unto them from the Dead, yet they will not
Uepent.
The Devils and the Damned, with the
hideous Chains and Flames of the HorrlhU Fit,
appearing to ihem, would not caufethem to Re.'

Should HbU be fet open before their Eyes,
and fhould they be held over the Smi^h of the Tor-

pent.

tTjsnt

!
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njent whicb Afands forevir and ever, t'wil do nothing to take out the HelliJJj Tang of Sm which is
in their Souls.
Till that be taken out by the Sphit
o/Gr^ce, there will be no Frighting Men out of
their Sin.
He that is Filthy will be Filthy ft ill*
Dangers
When the
are over, you'l find it fo
We read of mighty Legions, who after they have
been Damned for feven Thoufand years, and
have been adually, in the direful Torments of the
Damned for one thoufand of them, yet being let
loofe again, they play the Devil again juft as they
did a Thoufand years before ; and again attempt
with a Satanic AfTauIt of Temptations to difturb the
Camp of the Saints, and with Diabolical Delufions
and Stratagems, draw in thofe in the Hidden placer
cf the Earth, who go up from under the Breadth of
the Earth, to join with them in their War againft
the Holy ones. Hell it felf won't fetch out the
Not
fnful Tendencies, in the Souls of the wicked.
the
Dead
went
unto
wicked
One
the
from
only if
that are not yet gone to the Dead, they will yet refufe to Recent, but alfo if they that are there were
permitted themfelves to go from the Dead, yet even
Thefe would not Repent : Except with New Lives
they fhould alfo have New Hearts given them from
Above. They that^o dovw to Hell, with the Lujlt
them which were the Weapons of their War, and
have their huei'tities in their very Bones, if they
that have been /^^«f ttp in the Prifon, fiiould after
many Days he Vifited, and Releafed j they would
again be as wicked as they were before.
Be fure, Earth<]iiahes alone, will not cure the
Love of Sin in Men, and caufe them to Turn and
Live unto GOD, If People fliould feel what may

m

C

force
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force them to /ee {or theJr Lives, with the utmofl
confufion, from an all-devouring Earthc^uake,^
they fled from before the Earthc^uahe, in the Days of
This will not caufe
Uz>zfah King of Judah,
Sins,
their
If People fhould fee
them to flee from
Tlying,
the Earth open its
what IS not now a New
Mouth, and fwallovj tip their Neighbours by Hundreds at a Morfel, and a multitude going down alive into the Fit, and the Earth ctofwg upon them,
yet in flying from the Tents of v/iclced Men ac
their lamentable Cry, Left the Earth [wall oiif up them
it would be no Neuf Thing, if they do
flifjj

As

'

not fly from the IVays of Wicked Men- Are
there not Nefandous Inflances of People continuing in the AEl^al CommiJJlon of Diforderly Things,
even in the very Time of an Earthquake ? Yea,
People making themfelves Drunk, and Reeling to
and fro with ftrong Drink, v;hile the Earth has juft
been Keeling to and fi-o like a Drunkard under them,
and roaring againfl them ? And Rcbhries committed, even while the Earthcjua.he has afforded an
Opportunity for the Theeves to exert their curfed
Faculty ? Hardened Sinners \ There is no Reclaiming of them I
How
It is a Remark very near akin to This.
do amazing Thunders ufualfy o perate ? People are
Afl'aid even ^vith much amazement under the Thun"
dsrclaps; Afraid of Irrefidible and Far-terebraring
ThuTiderbolts.
When the Lightning is dire^ed unto
the

Ends of the Earth, and

Ged Thunders
Thunders

our

after

-with the Voice

rnarvel'oufly

of
with His

it /i

Voice roreth

Llis Excellency

Voice",

;
;

Lo, Af

and

God
this

and are even removed out of their
hov/ quickly, how fadly, do the Thun^

Heo^rts tremble,

flace,

B

ut

ders

!
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\
The Thunders do ceofe^ and
ye; Men do not Fear the Lord God^ as When ic
ThunJreJ, they fay. They would,
the hconflancy of our Carnal minds ! Conflant

ders lofe their Efficacy

O

GOD

only in their Enmity to
People feem to
be very Good while they have the loud peals of
the Thunders difchorging over them ^ and they fear
JeA the Next Flafh of the Lightenings render them
^'Pillar of Sah»
But they are not the fame after
the Thunders are over, that they were in the Time
of the Thunders.
How often have I thought
-O.' If my dear Neighbours were difpofed
after the Thunders 2s they are under them
How
Happy would they be How Boly would they be
What 2 Religious Neighbourhood j and how full
of PIETY
!

—

—

.'

.'

—

.'

.'

From

Remark on Thunders, I return to
which are of the fame Family with
them : And, my Remark upon them is. That ic
IS very plain, the Earthquakes which have brely
(hook the Earth under us for many Hundreds of
Ivliles, and which in many places have been continued for diverfe Weeks together, have produced
very Good hnprejficns on many Thoufands of Minds.
If there be a few Stocks and Stones and Prodigies of
Itvplety^ which have had no Good Jwpreffions made
upon them from the eighty Voice ofGODfcntfcrtb
this

Earthquakes,

in thefe Earthquakes, verily, they are not only

mod

unaccountably Sottijlj Wretches, but even worfe
than BrnitiJJ) ones ; I fay, worfe than Bruitipi ones;
For it might have alfecled even thofe profane h'
r/o/^nf/ them felves, to have feen the Horrors which
thefe Earthquakes raifed in the Brutal Wcrld, at the

Moments

of ihe

Tremors;

Cz

How

the greater

and
the
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the fmaller Catttl^ and the very Dogi themfelve?,
exprcfs'd themfelves moved, and horribly terrified,

when
They

they fek the Earth
that

moving under them.

now had no Awe upon them, and no

GOD

Senfe of a Glorious
and their Ducy to Him,
felt no Good Jwprcjfions on their Minds, what
fhall be thought of them /
I fuppofe, there
were very few fuch Mojjfiers to be feen, in ouc
Land. No ; There have been Good Imprejfions made
upon the Minds of People every where in Town
and Countrey. The like v;as never itcn in our
Land ! The many that fly into the Ccvtnant of
GOD, as unto the Horus of the Altar^ that they
may be flielcered from the Mifchiefs of Ecrthc^uakss
rhere, mofl certainly run thither with Good Imfrrjfiovs on their Minds. Yea, there are multitudes
wicb v/hom it is a Time of fuch Good JmprcJJiom
as they never felt in their Lives before- But now,
The Extreme Harvard which there may be,

and

O

!

left

away, qu'tchly
Extreme Haz,^

thefe Goodlmfrejfions do e^ulchly dy

wear off,

quickly

ard, leil People
fore,

and

come

to

anon be

^viR not yet

nothing
juft

:

what they

Fear the Lord

v/ere be-

GOD, whofe

Voice has thus loudly called upon us. For my
my Heart more trembles at this, than ac an

part,

Earthquake,

5 Wherefore from

y^jjertwg,

we

will

proceed

now to Exhcrtltjg. And, Oh / SuJ^er the Word of
EXHORTATION, which is now in a Few Words
to call upon you.
are very follicitous, that when our Earths
quakes arc over, the Good Imprc/fwu v;hich they
have caufed may not be ever too. But what was

We

it
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——when
when

i^

our Eartbc^uahes are ever !
That will be! I v/ill mention
a Thin^ which is not generally known among us.
The Celebrated Earthquake, which terrified New^
England in the latter end of January, between the
years i66z. and i66i» not only reached unto
Canada to the Northward of us, and, as the French
Hiftorian fays> Occajland incredible Dcfolations en
the furface of the Earth for above four hundred Leagues
It 1

faid ?

Who

can fay

that Counireyi
But alfo continued Five
Who can fay, what
or Six Months together.
may be our Portion ? I am fure, there can be
nothing more feafonabic, than the Exhortation I

throughout

am coming

to.

read concerning Two Minif^ers, upon
whom our Lord put the Name of BOANERGES,
The Name will fignify. Sons of Earthquake^ as well
Our
as what we commonly take ir, Of Thunder.

We

Name on thefe two Minimight have RefpecS: unto that Prophecy,
J iviU (liake all Nations, and the de/ire of aH Nations
Thefe Minivers might have a Notable
Jjjall cojm,
Delivery, as Naz,ianz.m intimates, by the Advantage whereof what they delivered might come like
Thunder on the Hearers. But this is not all ; There
were to be mighty Ccwmotions even like thofe of
an Earthquake, in fubferviency to the Intercfls of
the Gofpel j and our Lord would make a fingulac
Lord

in impofing that

fters,

ufe of thefe Miniflers in thofe Cc7?!MDticns ; who
were to carry the Gofpel with a Force like that
of Thunder alfo, thro' the Jewifh Nation.
Oh! That one of the B^^r;er^ej were here to have
and
the management of this
that he v/ho is a Son of Earthquake, in EiTays to
ferve

EXHORTATION;
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fcrve the Intentions of the prefent Comwotlons,
a Sen ofTbunJer, in bringing With it the
fVor^s
Rilht
chat fliall be Forcihk I

might be

EXHORTATION

that now Jf>eah unto
The
you, and muft not be Forgotten, is This. Let thofe
that have had Good IfTjprcJfions on their Minds from
the EartJj^i'.akes which have nty/ly fiaken us. Beware left they lofe the Good Iwpreffions ^ Exceedingly Bev/are, Infinitely Beware, left when they
imagine the Earthquakes are ceafed^ it appear that
that their Heart was not Right in, and not Reached
by, the Good ImpreJJlons, nor were they Jledfofl ; But
they Forget what they Thought and Said and
Vow'd, when the Earthquakes were upon them.
At the Time of the Battel between thofe two
Grand Robbers, which were difputing the Empire of the World, there was a Great Earthquake :
But the Buf;n€fio{ tlie Battel fo engaged the combatants, that they took not the leaft Notice of it.
Few People have been fo Bff/7, or fo Drowfy, or
fo Stupid, as to take no Notice of the Repeted
Shocks and Roars, wherein
has from a Trcmbllr.g Earth fent forth His Thundring mighty Voice
unto us. I wifh, we may not be fo Bufy about
our V/orldly Affairs and Pleafures, as to take too

GOD

Notice of
clared unto us.

litde

what that Thttndrlrg Voice has deBut v/e read of fuch a Thing as

Hof VII. 16. I'hey
The Thing whereof there

That,

are like a Deceitful Bo-ive,

a mofl: grievous HazBent of many Minds for
(he ways of Sin, having by the Earthquakes had
fome/rrtiw upon it, upon the cenfiug of the Earth'
quakti^ the Deceitful Bowe will return where it was;
ard,

is,

is

That the Wicked

the ftrain b^ing taken off, they will return to their
old
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and they

will go onpiU in their Trejpajfts,
dear People, and all you that have had
the "Right Thoughts of the RightiOtn by the Earthquakes at all awakened in you, Our HcartsDiJire ani
prayer to GOD for you, is, That the Good jMprejJlms
upon you may not end, in any thing fhort of a

old Bent,

O our

Thorough

TURN

PIETY:

And

GOD

and

CHRIST

and
you
had in the Minutes of the Earthquakes, msy in an
Effe&ual Work of Grace, abide with you ; and the
Fruit thereof be, that you v;i'Il Fear GOD aU the
Days

to

that fuch a Vie-t^ of Things as

that you live upon Earth

^

and pafS

the

Time of

your fojourning here in the Fear, not of Eartht^uahcs,

but of the glorious GOD, who has the deep placei
of the Earth in His Almighty Hand,
In order to THIS, let thefe Admonitions of the

Lord find a due Entertainment with you.
HEART, a
HEART, is
I.
Be fure, th:^t
the Firjl Thing to be made fure of.
you do not reft in a Superfclaly VefeBive, Delufive
WorkyOx ftop fhort in any thing lefs than Q.Thcrcugh
CONVERSION, from the Error of your way, witlt
a V/orh of Real and Vital PIETY upon you.
A
lamentable thing, is that "work of the Wicked, which
If the Heart be not Right,
is a Deceitful JVork.
Jfraelite, thou wilt not be ftedfajl, in adhering to
Thorough
of
thy Good Iwprejpons.
STATE, and therefore and therewith a Thorouih
of HEART, is requifite, that fo the
Good bnprejfions made upon you, may continue with
)'0U ; In thefe is continuance, and fo you pall hefaved!
Without a principle of PIETY, refioring to the
Glorious
His Throne in your Souls, your
Good Impnffiont from the Earthquahts, will be a fort
of

NEW

A NEW

O

A

CHANGE

GOD

CHANGE
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o^ M»J^ir corns TiCing from the Earth, and prefently
Wither, and Moulder, and Crumble, and come to
nothing. Unlefs the Love efGODy which is the
Jloot cf the Rlghteo'js be implanted for a living
Trwclple of PIETY in your Souls, yoor Good Jwfrtjjlons will be like the Ahbtrva of Jovah^ and
Wither in a Night or two.

When

the Earth was in sts Convolfions, and
into yours, This was the Firfi Thing,
you
threw
which threw you into Agonies ; yilap, I am a
miferahh Ufjrege?ierate ; J tfw fiiH in my fins ; I am
not Reconciled u«to

zvhlch

it is

GOD

;

I

am falling into thofe Hands
And This is

a fearful "Thing to fall into

!

Thing that you have to look to. Oh
Look to Thit ; That you may have a Thorough
CONVEPvSlON to GOE) and CHPJST, and a
Life of that Acquaintance v/ith Him, whereby Good
^iU come unto yoU*
But, How (hall This be come st ? Very furprithe

fing

.'

Firfi

is

Command; Ezek.XVINew Heart. What ^ V/hen,

that

your felves a

51.

Make

O

Sinner,
Broken,
and mayft ly Roar~
Thou art Eeehle and fore
ing by reafon of the De[perate V/ichednef\n thy Heart,

from which, none but an

Almighty

GOD,

Oh

!

None

but an Almighty
can deliver thee! It is none but an
Almighty
even one who can transform Stone
F/fj7;,
into
that can give thee Another Heart ; None
but one who cnn Create a v;hole World, can Create
a Clean Heart, and can make a Nev/ Heart in 3
Sinner thst is Accuflomcd to do Evil. Wherefore
when our
bids thee. Make thy felf a NevJ
Heart ; His meaning is, Looh unto mc, to make it
for ihcel
The Good IVcrk begins, in an Hearty
'ivrctchcd one

that thou art

I

GOD
GOD

GOD

IVeeping
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Supplicatiorj to

GOD fof a New

Seeing and Feeling and Owning thy own
Death, and l)wg among the /lain. Oh \ Make thy
Moans and thy Groans, even t/)e Groans of a deadly
bounded Many unto a GOD, whofe Name if, 7be
Lord GOD, Mercifill end Graciom and abundant to
Goodneji,
Groan at this rate unto Him ^ Turn thoii
me, O Lord, and I JJjall he Turned [ O Great GOD,
Make tne a Ne^P Creature, and hejlo"^ a NeiO Heart
Heart,

me ! It looks HopefuUy, .*— as if the Fear of
COD were adually heginmng in thee, and as If the
Beginning ofWifdom were dawning on thee, when
thou arc come into a dejire to Fear His Name, The
Good Work has its Beginning in the defire of lU
tfpon

.

GOD will

be

attentive

Fear His Name,
felf in Breathing after

defire to
it

In

to the Vrayer of fuch a?
Life

is

beginning to

fiievv

it.

The Method

CONVERSION

of
is
This. The Foundation of the work muft be laid
in R deep Hu7mliation of Soul, confefling, Thac
thou arc Unahk to Turn unto GOD, and Unworthy
that Ke fhould enable thee, and yet moft Worthy
Being thus HurnhUd
to perifh if thou do it not.
unto the Dufl, now Cry from thence to the glorious
GOD* ^icken me, O GOD of Sovereign Grace^
^icken me^ to Turn unto thee, and Fly unto my SA"
VIOUR. And hereupon Try, whether He do not
Help thee. Try particularly, whether thou canft
not give an Hearty Anfwer to the Calls of the
Gofpel. The Gofpel calh^ Be ferry for thy Sin.
Try whether thou canft not Heartily fay, Lcrdj J
cm forry, 1 am forry, that I have "wandred from thee I

The

fiiort3

Gofpel

JKSUS

calls,

Let the great Salvatsi>n "which thy

has for thee, he ii/fhomc

D

to thss.

Try whether

—
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ther thou canfi not Heartily fay
fits

mt

JESUS,
The Gofpsl

of a
1

are

aU u/ekime

calls,

;

Lord^ The Bene-^

me^ all iveUotne to
Refclvt upon a Life of Ohf
to

GOD all tby Days, Try whether thou canfl
noc Heartily fay, Lord, 7ht way of thy Qommand^
Atcfict to

VMntiy with pt^y^fg of acknowliclgmznts to Thee in
1 Refclve upon it, ! Refolvc upon it !
I7i^ v^aysf

ell

—

Behold, Thy Calling and Eldlion made fare in thy
Arrival unto this.
To fet the Matter in a yet further light ; The
CONVERSION fo importunately urged for, is,
TraTjpation from the Firjl Adam to rhe Second
Convert pajjlftg from Death
Adam. Wherefore,
to Life ; Get thy Heart very flrongly alfe(5bed with
the Evil Cir turn[lances, into which thy Fall from
in the Firfi Adam has reduc'd and ruin'd
Let Horror take bold on thee when thou doft
thee.
behold the Univerfal Difirder and Corruption with
which the ToJfon cftbe old S:rpent Co imbibed has
infeded thee ; and behold the Innumerable Tranf"
greffiom and RehUions wherein thou hafl wickedly
denjid the GOD that is Ahove.
Go on tO behold,
binding thee over to
the violated Law of
fufTer all the Evil that purfuethfmntrs : Behold the
fowers of DarkneJ^ enHa^Jing of thee, and thy Soul
diftempered and languifhing sfj'nh grievous Difeafes ^
Behold how obnoxious thou art unto the Strange
Tunifpment referved for the workers of Iniquity in a
Future World. And now, F(y away to the Second
Adam for thy Hdp under all thefe Dif^refTes j Help
laid on one that is mighty to favc.
Behold the
Bleffed JESUS offering X.0 take thee and make
thee His own, zndfave thee to the uttcrmofl. Beg of
Him^ and Hope la Him, That by the Sacrifice

A

O

GOD

GOD

which
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which he made of Himfelf on the Acctefei Tree,
and by Influences, derived from Him, a!) the
Miferies convey'd unto thee from the Forbidden
Tree, may be releeved and removed.
Put ihy
Truft in the BlefTed JESUS, for 3 life that fhall
be the Revtrfe of all the Deaths which the unhappy
parent of thy Fle(h has entailed upon thee. Entreat of Him ; O my SAVIOUR, let tbj Spirit fiH
me "ivlth the life c] GOD, Entreat of Kim ; O my
SAVIOUR, Fit we for, and fetch me to, all the jpiritual
Blejfmgs of the Heavenly places*
Rely on Him, as
thy Redeemer. And this with a Comfortable Per"
fwafion of thy Favourable Reception with Him.
Thus a
is accomplifhed.
But yet, efteem it not accomplifhed until you
can fay thofe Things, which are the Three Grand

CONVERSION

MAXIMS of Real and Vital PIETY.
The Firft. Tbefervitjg and pleafing cf the Glorious
GOD, and mj being and r»y doing of what may be a
grateful Speflacle unto

Him, who

wy

clofe

ways,

which

all

The

is

what I

my Motions

Second,

My

is acquainted with all
withal as the chief EJSfD^

are to center in.

Eyes are continually to a Glorictts
be r/iadt Righteous and he made

CHRIST, that J may
Holy by Him 5 and 1 long

to

have His Image infiomm

fed en me.

The Third.
to-ujards

my

/ do not indulge myfelfin any III Frame
am 7vil]ing to do as 1 would

Neighbour, but

be done unto.

Now,

It is

moved. Thus
Abide forever j

He

has

11'

Now,

thou (halt T:cver be
doing the iVill of GOD thou Ihalc
And fo fliall the Good Imprejjfions that

Finifjcd

made upon

!

thee.

V/hacevec Mifc^rriages in your Lives, you
fe^c
2

D

^!
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felt your Heartf, when the Enrthquahs rowfedt
them, fmte you for, Oh Forfake them, Oh
Keform them ; After the Earthquakes are over,
Oh / Don't return nnto thofe Mifcarriagcs. When
the Earth was Tre^^U^Jgy were you confcious to
no Mlfcamageiy which the pra^fages of a Ju^gwcnt
Perhaps, the
to come fet you 3 Jremhl'w^ for ?
Rumhling Earth, which turned the Night of your
pleafurgy
C untO many. Too much fo\ ] into Terror
made that Murmur in your Ears, v/hich, once
made the Ears of a Shimel to tingle ; i. King. 11.
!

44, Tbou krJowefi
is

frtvy

all

the ivickednep

The Wretch who

to.

which thy Heart

in the Defiances

Snfcarifjg and Ctirfwg and the Language
Fiends,
proclaimed a Tongue fet on Fire of
black
of
Hell ; in the Time of the Earthquakes, doubtlefs he
felt his Heart mifgive him ; The Great GOD "ivhom
I have infulted and affrontedj may noiv fend mz do-ivn

which by

into that Fire of Hell,

"iifhere

fcorches of my BlafpheT?70U5

a drop of vJater

Tongue will

he in

to cool the

vain wipj-

ed for :
The Beaft which threw away fo many
precious Hours at the Tavern, and was Drunk fo
often with the Liquors wherein is Befotment, and
was intoxicated fo often Vv'ith a Cup ofExceJ^; in
the Time of Earthquakes, doubtlefs he felt his Heart
mifgive him ; A Ju[l GOD now makes me ftagget
hy other means than I ufe to do it * and gives me a Cup
How jhall 1 drink off the Dregs of the
cf Trembling
Cup which there is in the Hand of the Lord for the
Tvichd of the Earth ? Such as walked after the Flejh
in the Lufs ofUnclcannep, in the Time of the Earth"
I

quakes doubtlefs felt their mifgiving Hearts griping

of them, and faying,

Am

not I one of the Filthy /«-

bdhivants under y^hick the Earth

n

defied ? Is there not
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a Vay of Judgment coming •whcrtw fircb vtlchJnefi as
mine is to he f unified ? Shall not I have my fart In the

Men,

perdition of ungodly

Oven

Day

"when the

The

comes thatp^all

and fuch as
Cheated their Neighbours, doubtlefs
in the Time of the Earthe^uakes felt their mifgiving
Hearts reminding them of their Dijhonefi Pra^icety
and faying J Hafi thouftole^ O Jleal no more ; But
if urn like an

?

Falfcdealer,

had Kohhed or

Refiore as foon

and

as far as thou canfl, v^hat has been

ftolen.

The Great and lewd City olLlma^ fome

while

an Earthquake that funk a large part of
in the Sea hideoufly rolling over
It, and brought
it. In their Great Perplexity upon it, the Survivers profefs'd much Attrition of Soul, and laid afide the Quarrels that v/ere among them, and
Cried out. Our Opprejf:oti, our Jnjuftice, and cur Exago,

felt

have brought

travagances

all

this

upon

us,

Thofc

But I
poor Spaniards may be our Monitors.'
have not faid all. The Sahhath-breaker, doubtlefs
in the Time of the Earthcjuakes felt fome Twitches and fome Wifhes of a Mifgiving Heart ; The
•

Holy

GOD,
me

"ivho

"wont

let

the

Earth

rejl

under me,

to break His Holy
have no Reft, neither Day nor "Night, hut the fmoke of the Torment VJsll
Lord, Help me to Sahhatize
afcend forever and ever.
better than 1 ufe to do.
But, What am I fpeaking

J10W

lets

Kejl,

of?

He

kno-iv, that if I go on

will fend

me

ivhere I JhaQ

Of SABBATIZING! The Thing which

fure and undefiled

RELIGION,

Our

Dies v/ithal.

LAND, Thy

Sahhath

I

either

Lives or

NEW ENG-

'tis thy Beauty and thy Denothing of This World ever take
away thy Cro-ji^n, Let thy Sahhath be thrown a-

fence.

Oh

!

Sahhath,

let

way
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way, and

flnn'd

away, and an Jcbahod

——

foon

will

^^ Sirs, I cannot
be written on aU thy Glory,
go on, without fpeaking a Good Word for the Bejh

Where, where are the True Nejvof Days.
SahhatlztTs ?
Muft we repair unto the 5efuJcbres of our Fathers to look for them ?
Where
inglijl}

are the HouJhoUers that Remember the Sahbatby and
jnake o// wUhm their Gates to do fo ? Where are
the Nehermphsj who v;ill do all they can to lay
Reflraints

upon

thofe, v;ho

would

bring V/ratb

upm

Can
US by
the Gofpel do no more, that the Remote Inhabirants of their Parifhes, v/here many flay at or
near the Meeting houfes all the Time that intervenes between the two public Meetings, may be
pot into the Beft Method of fpending the Holy

the Mlnipers of

profatitng the Sabbath ?

Time in the Beft manner 5 end keep up the zeal
of Sabbatiz>ing ? If we won't Refi with and in
will not fuffer His Earth
on His Day,
to Reft under us, or permit us to Refi upon it, A
plain Countrey-man once being changed and raifed into a Prophet of GOD, the Date of his Pro-

GOD

GOD

Two Tears

[Famous Uzz^ian^
Now, having foretold. That in that
Earth fiakff the Lord would Rore out cf Ziorj, he
mentions the Tranfgreffiont that would call for fuch
a thing.
One of them is This ; [Amos VIII. 5*]
Te fajy when will the Sabbath be ever ? They could
not forbear entrenching on the Sabbath with fecuphecies was,

before the

Earthijuake,

lar Affairs,

Earth Trmble for

vet tbe
e^uake

enfues

1 will

ever,

or fenfualFrolicks. It follows,

I

upon

An

this ?

Earth-

if.

not have this called,
will

And [hall

go no further

A Digreffjorj. How-

in This

^

but

go on

to

fay,

^
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fay,
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read,

GOD
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Job. III. 20. If our Hearts Con^
Greater than ear Hearts, and i&woiv-

r.

Now, Brhg Things to mlni^ O Tfanf*
the Time of the Earthftakef^ the Glo-

eth all TbifJgS'
greffors.

rious

and

In

GOD,

fet

Thing

you
in

fet

up

as before

/our Hearts
His ^udgm^nt-feat. Every

his Trihurjol in

your way?, which the

your Hearts, then Condemmd

light of

GOD

in

an Evil Thing,
OhI Hate it. Oh/ Shun it, Oh/ Avoid all (?fctfAnd if you are Tzrinpted at any time
fiont of it :
hereafter to Repeat i^ Anfwer snd Conquer the
?.s

fo t If 1 felt the Earth miv fkak'wg uvier
we, atjd gafm^ for me, JhouJd 1 venture to do fucb e
wicked Thing ? It wtre as had as to lea^ into the
direful Cbaftns of the Earth opening in afy Earthquake,
to do fuch a wicked Thing I
When the Egyptians

Terj;ptatio7}

into the Deep, at a Time when,
hinted in the LXXVIl. Pfa/m, The Earth
tremhkd and fhook ; what came of ic ? We read,

would venture
as

ic

is

Exod. XV. 12. Thou

flreichedefi thy

Hand and ihe

Hardy Hnner, Wilt thou
venture on, to do as thou didft ufe to do ? To
do fo is to challenge thtout-flretching of that Hand,
that can foon caule the Earth to fwallovj thee.
III. Make Hafie, and. Oh, Delay not Immediately to keep thofe Cowmand-mefiXs of GOD, \n
which i\\Q Earthquakes made you ihiak, Without
anf further delay, ^hh Duty ^all he cotTi^Ued WnhaL
Not only Sim of Commiffion but aIfo3/rt/ ofOmifj'
on had in the Earthejuakes the Reproofs of GOD
given unto them. Truly, The Beft Thing that
can be defired for you, is ; That you may order
your Converfation aright^ jufl: 35 you mod approved,
atthe Tims whent^ie Earthi^uakes made you defire
the
Earth fwallowed them.

;
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the Salvation of GOD, Some in the Time of the
Eartb<juahs are for getting as near to thofe whom
they cake to be Gcod Men as they can, profefling
But, Cbildrerjf whOm
thziZ Choice to dyvjith fiicb.

do you

chufe to live 7vitbal >

There

are Points of

a Good Ccnverfaticn ifj CHRIST, which perhaps
you were not fully come up to. But in the Time
of the Earthquakes you thought, I ivlll now do
Now, with the Earth"
avbat I kno-iv to be mj Duty.
quakes there was that Roaring cut of Zion unto you
nth. III. ^. To Dajy Obi Hear the Voice of GOD.
There can be no greater Part or Proof of Prudence than This ; For a Man to think, IVhat
have I left undone^ that if J luere now a dpn^ 1 jhould
have done ? And go do accordingly. And
now, My Friends, Think with your f^dves. If
you felt the Earthquake caufmg your Houfei to
fall upon you, and crufh you to Death in the Ruines of them ; Or, if you felt the Earthquakes

Dvljh to

caufe thofe formidable Apertures in the Ground,
w/hich v/ould be thtGates of Death hideoufly opening for you ; Think, li^hat is the Dmy which I
have lift undone^ the Negle^ whereof would now make
The Rcligl"
r7e feel the BitterrjeJ? of Death upo?; trc ?
on of the Clofct, and. Family Religion, and, The Holy
Tahlt Religion (Ij approached unto ; Such as thefe are
Points of PIETY, which Errrr^^t/rtAf/ compel the
Minds of Men, to confefs their Obligations to,
snd Chaftife them for the neglecfting of. If you
faw your felves going down into the horrible
CavernSy which Earthquakes may fjnk you down
into, would it not exceedingly terrify you, to
think, / have not this Day been on my Knees in fecret
hefors the Glorious

GOD ?

If Earthquakes

made

it

not

;
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not fafe that you fhould flay in your HalUathns,
and yet made you at a lofs where to be fafe by
running out of them, would it not exceedingly
terrify you to think, that you had never,or feldom,
or poorly called upon GOD in your Hahitationsf
There is the Duty of Commemorating the Death
of our SAVIOUR at His Hdy Table, whereof the.
precept is as plain as any words can make it
THIS DO For the Epidemical Neglea: of this
Duty, the ufual Apology is a very wicked one* Tis,
I

J have not freparedfcr it! Man, The very Ap^Jo^
is it felf an Impiety,
'Tis thy Crime, that thou arc
prepare
J,
not
It is pleaded ^ It is not in we, 1 cant
prepare Trty felf.
But, Haft thou done all that is
ST) Thee, and as much as Tbou canfi, that thou mayfV

be prepared ? The Negle^ of this Duty is always
a Grief cf Mind on a Death-bed, unto fuch as are
not Hardened in their Sins. It muft needs be a
Grief of Mind \n an Earthquake, T'wil then be a
Difconfolate Reflection : There isoneThing, wherein
i have difobey^d, and have dishonoured my SAVIOUR
all my Days. Not pre^ar'd, you fay ! But fuppofe it
could be told you, Before this Month is out, a fcrmi*

dabh

paB put

a fiop
ibe Face of the Earth any more I
Eartb^iuake

to prepare for

to

your Breathing on

What Would you do
With MadnejS in your Hearts you
to the Dead, if you do not now ItTk"
that were NecefTary to be done that

it ?

are going do-iun
mediately, all

you may prepare for This. Now prepare to nteet Ufitb
your own Death, as you are given up to a Rtprchate
Mind if you do it not, and you will prepare to Jhe^
your Lord*s Dea^tb at His Holy- Table as you
ought to do. The jogs of the Earthquakes, have
been as Goads upon you, for Simulating of you to

forth

:
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your Duty. Methlnks, 5'ou may hear your SAVIfrom the Ecrtb calling to you, as once from
Heaven to another ; Soul^ Soul, IVby Jojl thou keep at
a Jffiance fiom tne ? It is bar i for this, and It cannot be

OUR

Kick againjl the Goads,
When Rabah joined her felf to the Church of //raely (he had a Scarlet-Cord given her, and fomeihing
to (how for her prefervation, when an Earthquake
threw down the Walls of Jericho, Truly, To come
with the preparation of the San^uarj, and join your

fafcy to

felves to

an Inftituted Church of the

and fo to dwell in His Jahernack^
under the covert of His Wings,
IV. Thepurpofes of

from the

PIETY

'tis

which you take up

Terrors of the Jliadow of Death in the Ecrtb'

^uakes^ let the Covenant of Grace give

And

GOD

of Ijrael^
tofeek a Refuse

with the Spirit of that

New

life

unto them

Covenant proceed

onto the performing of what you h&vc purpofed. The
Good Itnpreffions made by the Earthquakes do (hoot
forth Firfl, in Good purpofes to walk according to that
Rule, which brings "Peace to the ifraelcfGOD, The
Good hnpreffions are lofl, when thofe Good purpofes
Fail of being Executed.
And they will fail if you
keep up the Spirit of the Old Covenafjt, when you
fet about the Execution of them. The Firft Thing
you muft fee to, is, Thzt your Good purp.^fes ho not
made in your own flrcrgth : Or with an Imagination of your being Able to will and to do at your own
fleafure ; If they be fo, there will be no flren^b in
them. The Adverfaries of the Lord, and oiGcod purpofes to walk with Him,
Man, By thy own
firengtb, never, never (halt thou prevail againft
them. Under the Horrors of the Earthquakes^ you

O

purpofe to exprefs a Refiefl unto thefe

and

thofe,

and

even
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even AU the Cotnmandments of GOD. You Truft
you fliall ^!o as you fay ; never ^0 as you have done.
You have no Fear of it. But, Jhave\ -—In v^hom
do you Truji ? In thy o:ptj Heart,
Vain Man
Then thou art a Fool, All will foon come to Nothing.
There is a Claufe of more ihsn ordinary
Significc-incy, v/hich mufl be an Ingredient of all
Good Purpofcs; Even That ; Phil, IV. 15. THRO'

O

1

CHRIST IVHO STRENGTHENS ME, The
naiitofJVorh, the

choak

Frame and

Covc^

Strain of Tbat^ will

Gcod Vurpofesy and

kill them in the Bud,
Ccvinant of GracCi is that which alone v;iU
Preferve them. Secure them, Nourifii them. And
you are thus to conceive of it. There is an Eterall

Ih^

nal

and

COVENANTbetween GODthe FATHER,
GOD our SAVIOUR. In that Covenant of

ReJempticfj,

that

He

l.'d}hhh

your SAVIOUR promifed, not only
pay the Vnce of Redemftlor} for you,

will

has leen doncl"]

but

that

alfo,

^tchn and hicUnc and Strengthen
whom He brings under the Shadow

GOD,

to Glorify

He

will

the People,
of His Ft^ngs,

and Live unto Kim.

Your

bed exprefled in the Form of
giving the Ccnfent of your Souls, that the BleiTed
JESUS, who is your Saviour and Surety, fliould
Ajpfi you unto the Doing of all the Goodj v;hich
Gcoil Purpofes are

you

Ftirpofe to

do-

I

freely

own

to you, that 1

not entirely fatisfied in tl Form of Covenanting
with GOD, wherein we -ad our felves as Frlncl^
pals, and a Glorious CHRIST is brought in only
Tho' an exceeding great Multitude
as an Acceffary,

2m

Man

can Number, have been brought
home to
in that Form, yet, I judge, the
more Evanpslical the Form is, and the more that
•which no

GOD
^

E

2

CHRIST
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CHRIST
Tur^ofes
^

*
*
*

^

is

All in

ir,

and the Fafla,

Surer,

to be fuch as

is

it

the Better, anci the
Style of your Good

is

The
This

;

'

O

Great

GOD,

Be Thou my GOD, 1 am not able to pay unto
Thee the Homage of PIETY, in the Duties of
But, I Defire, I
it, which I owe unto Thee.
do
it;
do
thefe Duties. My
defireto
to
I
Defire
has
that His People
engaged
BlefTed JESUS
thro' Him adding as a Trinciph cf Life In
Defire to
them, do thefe Duties ; And it is

* (hall,

*
'

*
*

'
*

my

be comprehended in this Engagement, and be
Found in Him. I Confent, I Confent, Thac
He fliould caufe me to do them ; and •work in
r?ie

put

well-phafing in the Jight of
felf under His Conduct, that

that

all

my

is

GOD,

I

He may

And even in my giving this Confent^ it
-~
His Help that has brought me to it
Kow, Evangelized Soul, Go on^ and frojper.
^

do

^

is

fo.

O

Oh Remember

at the fame time, to lay
Thoughts of going to Eficbli[h jcur own
V>.ighnoufntfsy or of making to your felves a J^'^gh^

But,

!

afide all

t?oufntfs of

iTJcnts

of

your

GOD

own
I

Obedience, to the

No, Tho'

it

Command-

fliould be in the

Way carried on. You muft propofe
to ftand y^pfcd before the Thrice-Holy GOD,
only in the Righteoufnefs of that Obedience, which
the BlelTed JESUS yielded unto HisL^iy for you.
And you muft not fo much as Propofe to be Recommended^ unto the Liberty and Priviledge of
pleading that fpotlefs Righteoufnefs, by your ov/n
ObedieTice^ or by your Good Purpofes of it : BuC
come to it with no RecoromevdatioTj^ but the Chara6ler of the Poor that muft make This their only
If you take up Good Purpofes^ with the
Refuge,
'Bvfingelical

Indire^
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^^

JndlfiB Views of a Self'Jufifcsarj^ they Will all foon
Me away, and be laid under that Epitaph,
Purpofcs are broken off, even the Thoughts of my Heart.
It will be well for you, if you fall into the
hands of Skilful Divines, and Pafiors that will
wifely hae^ yon in the Paths cf Rightcoufnefs,

My

me to Conclude with one brief Diwhich I tender as an Appendix to the
There is a Stratagem of your Adverfary the
reft.
Devil, which you are to be warned of.
In the Concern of Mind, which the Earth/Quakes
raife in you, be not fo concerned about lejfsr, and
ptvU^ps doubtful Matters, as to overlook the more
V. Allow^

re<9:ion,

Weighty mutters of she GoJpeU The Good Iwprefftons
from the Earth^uahesy may be much damnified, by
being diverted from the MAIN THINGS that
are called for ^ Of> by Exclamations againft the
hjjer Faults in oi^cr/, putting by and fiiifting off,
the Charge of much Greater in our felves. There
may be the fine-fpun Devices of Satan y in a PrepoQerous and an Irregular, and a Self-Opinionated Ztal^ And we (hould not be Ignorant of Hh
Devices,

As for Cormznts, by all means, let aH Exorbitances
and Extravagances be rebuked, and retrenched j
All Trefpaffes againft the Modejl^ and SharTjefac'dy
and Soher Apparrely which thelVordofGOD requires,
be RedrelTed. GOD, as weD as Good and Wife
Chriftians, is difpleafed at them- Yea, 'tis now a
proper feafon to make Humble Abatements, even
of fome lawful Omawents,
For the reft, let us
keep to the Word of COD, and moderately ufe,
every Creature, which He has there granted us a
Cbartcr
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CbartiY for

IvYipreffions

A.nd not

.

into the Arrogant Vridcf

fall

of making Things
GOD has never made To

cultivated,

to be 5i«/,

Man

:

which the Word

[But may be

of

as lawful as

wear an Hat oiBuvcrs Fur, or a Cap
upon his Head.] Nor let us lay the
Main ftrffioi our Demands, on Things, which the
vforfi People in the World, can as eafily come to,
25 the Bip, But v;hile we are zj:akujly ajfeBed, as ic
is a Good Thing to be, againft the Vanity and Luxury
of a few Fooli^i 7eopU in their Garb, and the like,
for a

of

to

Sbeeps vjool

be Vrcportionahly z^ealous againft thofe groffer
efforts of UngodlineJ? and TJnrigbttoufneJS, which
have the IVratb of GOD reveled /rem Heaven againft
them. And let our Main carehz for, a SOUL fo
full O^fubmiffion to GOD, a SOUL fo full of Cc«let us

CHRIST,

formity to

a

Gofpel

SOUL

fo full of Benignity

This is what all
While
there
may be thofe,
Wife Men
who may fee Falfe caufes of Vunifiment, and may
encjuire not wifely upon them.
If v;e will be Nice at (Iraining of Gnats, I befeech
you, let it be En(]uir'd, [Not as if That were one !3
What is to be thought about the Cry of DEFFLATJto Aden,

as the

are agreed

calls for.

in.

DED LABOURERS going up to the Lord ofSahactb.
Yea,

if

Things not yet by

all

Good Men

Agretd

be Enquired, Whether
may be fpoken
Chriftiansdo generally pay to a gloriousCHRIST,
the Dues which they that would count themfelves,
the True Sons of Abraham, fhould be induced eafily to Confefs, belonging to our Melcbiz,edek ?
And whether they Devote unto PIOUS USES,
that portion of their Inccmcy which t\\t pattern of our
Father Jacob, and the precept of the Gofpel, has
of
plainly declared for?
And whether the
en,

of, let it

SON
GOD,
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be not Rohh'J, as in a Sactlk^ge^ v;hen

this

forilon is witheld from Him ? And whether if this
forthn were bomflly paid unto the
a very
fnjoll Mokty of it applied where it fliould be, would

LORD,

not put a flop to the Cry of many DEFRAULABOURERS? But it feems, this is, Not
yi^ned on. And I know very well, what I fay of
this matter will be little regarded ; But fee, v^hether a perpetual Series and Si^cceJJion of JmpoveripjM
merits f and RcTTiarkahk ways dtvifed by the Juftice
of Heaven for it, be not what our Land will be
Behold the Medoom'd unto.
1 have done*
thod for preventing of an Ahortson on our Good htu
preJpoTjf,
and this unhappy Account of them, li^e
have hem in pain, we have brought forth ivind, we.

DED

hive, not

wrought any Deliverance for the Soul that has

been going with us,
I

come

be hoped,

to the Conduficn of the Matter*

The Good

JmpreJJions

It

may

from our Earths

quakes, will be fuch, that the Trembling of the 'Earth

under

us, will

Heaven,

prove the mofl ufeful Dijpenfation of

that ever

we have met

v^ithal:

Many

GOD,

Children of
will Blefs Him to Eternal Ages,
Excitations
ihtEarthquakes have given
which
for ths

PIETY which

was too languid in them.
who were not yet His
Children, are made fuch, by the Eartho^uakes driving
of them, into thofe Motions of PIETY, which
carry them to their SAVIOUR. The LordcfHofis
coming to Jhakc the Earth, hereupon the Dejire of
all Nations has cDtne^ and filled their Hearts with
His Glory, As we read. The Voice of the Eternal

unto the

And many

Ele^ of

GOD mahs

the

ling

GOD

Hinds

to

bring forth

Roars of the Thunders

;

By

the flart-

over them,

when
they
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they 3re Travailing^ they are thrown Into Prlghts
that force their Off-fpring from them :
So the
Voice of the Eternal GOD, in the ghaflly Roars
of the Earthrjuiikes under us, will caufe many a
Soul to be Nev/ Bom* and many Slow, Dull,
DlhioTy hjrentloTJi of Doing the Will of GOD,
will be brought forth into Endeavours that never
The Churches in the Cawill be repented of.
pital City of the Province, and many other Churches throughout the Countrey, have fet apart
Whole DAYS o^ Supplications to Obtain the Blefilngs 0^ z Succefsfitl GoJpeL We have flood waiting for Tome while, and wondring what was become of our 'Praytrs. The Succefi wa? not pre-^
fently what we look'd forWe did not prefencly fee the ^nfvjcn of our Vrayers. But, Lo, as we
read of the Primitive Beleever$, V/hen they had
prayed, the place waf JJjaheff, and thsy were aU filled
-iifUb the
Holy Spirit, Even thus, the Glorious
Jhakes the place where thefe Prayers are
made, and grants thofe Effufions of the Holy SpU
Tit for which we made our Prayers.
Yea, By Terfihle Things l?t Righteoufncfi He anfwers us, as the

GOD

GOD

and grants us the
Him.
Wonderful
of

of cur Salvation^

we have

defired

Our
derful
to dcftroy as
/

GOD
He

O

.'

inflcad oF fending

juftly

might,

He

Petitions

O

Won-

Earthc^ua'kez

{tnd^

them to

home unto Himfelf, and to do us the
greated Good in the World If thefe Good Jmpreffions grow, and hold, and laH", and come to a due
Maturity, it looks as if feme Salvarion may be
n^gh to us, and Glory may di^nll In our Land.
What a Deplorable Thing is it. That feme of
our Cangregaticns have fuch Contentions and Confetch us

I

fufions

^
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them, as greatly to defeat fuch an Enjoyment and fuch an Improvement of
/wpreljicjjs as Others are exceedingly Rejoicing in.'
fufions in

O

'Lord

GW

JESUS

them

fity

J

!

A

On

the other hand j
Re/^p/e is always dangerous. If the Good Jm^re}fion$ on the Minds of People
from the Earthcjuakes, quickly vanifh, and People
become generally as Worldly ^ and as 'Prayerlef, and

and

the G^pJ71^/
a fliov/ made on the Eatth-*
(Quakes, do^o a:iJayv/ith them, we may Tremble^ \vt
may TremhU, at, vjhat is n coming They who dwelt
as Villous, as before thzBartb^uakeT,

whereof there

if

is

\

in the

As

Wildenuf have caufe to be

cf-atd of the "tokens*

ic looks awbe faid. All « irt vain Tbsy an a
the Lord has RejeEled them. Ic looks

for the Miferables themfelvcs,

fully, as

if it

mud

Reprobate Metal

;

^'

GOD

if this were the Doom from
upon
them, N^'ver, JSfever Jl) ail any Fruit be fvurjd upon theft?
were gone out againfl
and as if the Oath of
them, That theyjhall never enter info Hii Refi, There
feems to.be that fentence from the Mouth of
upon thefe Obdurate Sinners^ Ez-ek. XXIV« i|«
Becaufe I have purged thee, and thou ivajt not purged^
thcu jfoalt not he purged any morty till I have caufedmy
Fury to refi upon thee. That there fhould be Earth'
tjuakes extending for more than Five Hundred
Miles; and in Teveral places the Roan continue
every Day for fome Weeks together, and the/w^x

awfully, as

GOD

GOD

be given mzny fevens of rimes in thefe Weeks ; and
O the Goodnejj and
not one life be loft in all »•
But if
Forbearance, and Lcng-fufftring of our
Hardened
this be trifled with, what a IVrath,
ones, what a Wrath, are you trea[uring up a^ainfi the
Day of Wrath
It will be well, if fomething of
I

GOD
O

i

!

40
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j^JpeSt

be not quickly

flioc

among

—

us,

wnerein xht Jlaln cfthe Lord may be many.
I fay,
fomething of a ?efiilential AjpeB. Our
having fpoken of. Earthquakes in dlvtrfc f laces y prefcntly proceeds to fpeak of, Teflihnces. Upon the
amazing Eartbquakesy wherein the mighty City of
.

LORD

jintiocb, with many other places was demolifbed,
before our Apof^le Johi could be well cold in his
Grave, which, I fuppofe, our Lord in His Prediction had His Eye-firfl upon, there came on fuch
a Vejiihnce that it look'd as if the World v;as going
to be dif-peopled i and the Reliques of it remained
even to the Time of the Martyr Cyprian, When
there had been an Earthquake in the Wildernefs,
where the People afToon as they Recovered out of
the Cries into which it had thrown them, difcovered an Jncurahle Ohflinacy in their Vile Tempers,
and their Bafe Doings, the Next News is,
Pefii*
/f«<:e, which deflroy'd many Thoufands of them.
After the never-to-be-forgotten Earthquake in one
of our well-known Iflands, that fome now among
us were prefent at, Half the People faved from the
perdition at Port-royalj died of a Veflilence at King'

A

^ where five hundred Graves were dug within
and fometimes Two or Three buried in
Month,
a
one Hole together ; And the reft of the Ifland had
a deep Draught in that Cuf of y^ftomjhn^ent which
gave them after He had caufed the Earth to

(Ion

GOD

Tremhle under them. Indeed, the Exeniples of Mineral snd Malignant Steams, horn Earthquakes tcr^
minaring in a raging Vejiihnce, have been very
Ufual and very Difmal. Yea, American Exemples of fuch a thing.
Tho' the proper Plague
v/as never known in America
it is well known,
that
•
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^i

that after Tome Earthquahi, which overturned althe whole Capital City of Chili, in ihe
South- America, not very many Years ago, aimed

mod

the furviving Inhabitants died of a Veflihnce,
a proper Tlague ufe to be.
are not certain, that our Earthquahs will have any fuch Effeds. The Methods of Repentance may
all

We

more Mortal than

prevent ihem. Our Fh'ght unto our SAVIOUR,
with the Faith of the XCI. Pfalm 5 This may
fave us from them. Yet, In Conformity to what
our SAVIOUR fpoke of fome Tragical Accidents which had happened a little before, whereErof one feems to have been an Earthquake,
cept ft Repent,
I will venture to fay, I verily
Fear, That the Glorious GOD, having v/Ithin a
little while fingled out feveral Towns, that were
ISIone of the Wcrfi, CNot Sinners above all Men !] buc
full of Godly People, and ordered the Deflroyin^
Angel to make a Doleful Havock among them, He
has therein fhot off Direful Warning-pieces to all
And
the Land : I fay. Direful Warning-pieces \

—

His Voice to the whole Countrey,
he a General Turn

ETT,

to

GOD,

in

a i?7ore General Stroke
V aflat ions upon you I
lefi

is,

!

Let there

a Life cf Serious PI^

h

wake

fearful

De-

do not fpeak thefe things, as a Mchncholj F/or becaufe of any Delight I can take in
keeping my Neighbours under a Fear which has
I

fionary,

Torment in it.
And indeed I am forry to fee,
that ever now and then, upon fome Idle Rumours
snd Whimfeys, the Heart of this People is moved, as
the Trees of the JVood are moved v/ith the Wind ^
More moved, alas, than they are by the;'/^/« Word
brought unto them ; Sorry> forry, to
of

GOD

fee.
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^L

fee, Th?Lt foolifh Notions ever no\v and then f^arted
by the Devil, to torture us, and to triumph over

work more upon us, thsn
Comminations of that Word, v;here-

our Guilty Souls,
the plain

all

will

GOD

we have

marvelloujlf Thuri'
the Glorious
over us I No, But knowing th Terror of the.
Lord, we would ferfwade you, unto that PIETY,

in

derttig

which may divert the Judgments of GOD, tha:
may be hanging over us. And we would have
you fmg in tk wcip of that PIETY \ fain have
you Livt Ccmfortahly, and be bravely above the
Fear cf Evil. You know the Courfe thaf Ninive
took, and hovy it fucceeded. What ? Shall a Nev^EnglajjJ be worfe than a Nimve ?
forbid /
Syrs, They whom Earthquakes do chafe into a

GOD

LifeofPIETY, do

the beft

Thing

done, to procure a Mark of

that

GOD

can be

upon them,

He

fhould fend an Over-^
the Fials of His
Children
Difcbedience,
and of Uu'
Wrath on the
of
Beleevers, Thus taken under
ferf-ivadcahlenep,
the Protection of your SAVIOUR, Hear Him
now faying unco you. Fear not, for I am "with thee ;
for their Prefervation,

fiowing Scourge,

if

and pour out

O

Me

not difrjayedj for J

am

thy

But, Lifting up a Voice

GOD,

like a

Trumpet, I declare

unto you that are Impenitent under and after fuch
Earthquakes as have come to rowfe us from the
Dead flsep upon us, Earthquakes are not all the Arrows, in the ^i-ver of GOD, ordained {qt thofe, by
whom He is provoked every day. But {[Earthquakes.
will no:
turn

move you,
Alafs

efl.

Were ufed

;

and

"He that being oft e7i

it

—

feems
It

come

looks as

if

to a, CoTjclama-

the

lafl

Means

that remains were only this;
Reprcved, hardens his Neck ^ (hall

all

be dejiroyedfuddenl/j

and

7i;itboui atsy

RfTTJcdj*

Ye3,
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ye5,
fuch

A

^>

General Impenitence unt^er and

EartbcjtJ^kes^

tliefe Earthifunkefj

after

what will it betoken, but that
are no other than the Beginning

ofSorrowA There have been tremendous Earths
quakes in former snd later Ages j The Uljiory of
them were enough to caft a wicked World into all
the Trepidations which a Mens Tehl threw a Bd^
]hii^z,ar into.
The Motto on the TttU-Vageoi
fach an ^Ifiorj^ might be That, Come and fee the
JVorhs of

COD

j

He

is

Terrible

w

His Doing

CbiUnn cf Men, But I am certain,
Earth(juake than all of thofe, is what v;e
the

Even

to live in Expe^ation of:

to-iuards

a Greater
have caufc

that Eartbt^jUake,

whereof we are warned. Rev. XVI. 18.

^

Great
EarthquakCi fucb as has mt heenfince Men were en tbe
Earth, fo M'lghiy en Earthquake, and fo Great an one*

I again> and again, declare it unto you ; The Com^
Ing of the Son of Man in the Clouds of Heaven, 'tis
what we know of Nothing to Retard it or Protrat^ it. We are told, It mufi be at and for the Defirudion of that Roman Monarchy, for which the
laft Period of T-^velve Hundred and Sixty Tears are
moft certainly upon their Expiration. An Excellent Pen, which Nevj-EngUnd will have Singular
caufe to know, has in an Incomparable Treatife
on the Sacred Frophccies, with much Erudition
fliown, and with much Demondration prov'd.
That there is abundance of caufe to think, the
Expiration of that Black Feriod may have been above Ten Years ago. What Baufe our Glorious
may now make, before the Next Thing
which we have to look for, and v^hat He may

LORD

pleafe to

Paufe a

Do

in this

Faufe,

more General, and

a

and

whether in

this

more Terrible 5/jf/^-&ter
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iti oftht Witmffes,

may not

be carried on,

we can-

my

part, 7 have not the Knowledge of
not fay 5 For
the Holy ever. But for the Comvjg of the Son of Man
Vain Men^ will
in the Clouds of Heaveii, which,

O

not be found a Metaphor^ It may, for any thing 1
know, be the Next Thing that is to be lookM for.
have mentioned, as
All that the Oracles of
Things to be done before ir, are Accomplifhed ; I
fay, All Accomplifjed ! Certainly, The K'wgds^m of
GOD is at hand : And in the Introducing of it,
The Foundations of the Earth jhaU JJoake ; 7 he Earth
JhaQ he utterly broken do-wn ; The Earth Jhall be clean
Jiffolved ; The Earth fliaU be moved exceedingly,
Ki^ the Feet of the SON of GOD, whofe hot -wrath

GOD

O

flame I and
Him. Our Lord

'iviU c^uickly

then,

irufl in

is

Blejfed are they

coming

who

to fend a Fire on

the Earth ; CBut it fhall be Viflted of the Lord ofHofts
with Earthquake as well as Fire : ] and, v/hat if it

Receptacles, already kindled^
I befeech you, let not the
thisConfideration,
From
Earthc^uakes
Good JmpreJJions of the
be laid afide : I
fay. This Confideration, That more Earthquakes
are ro be look'd for ; from u'hich you can have
no Refi^ge but This : O my SAVIOURj Under the
ShadoiP of thy V/ings Tvill 1 wake my Refuge'
Hiflory gives us the Names of fomc Phi'oropbcrs smcng
the zucizni P<^gavs, who upon Corns CircumRincts obfcrvcd
in the bottom of J^ells, and feme other fuch Occurrences,
fore:o]6 E::r than akts; which came to pafs accordingly. We
ChT?Jiiar:}htve a more furc Word of Prophecy, according to which
we may forctel, Thsc cur Earthquakes arc not all over yet ; It
TTJuO not be thoughr, Thxt Earthquakes have done all they
have ro do, upon a World finking under an Enormous Losd
oi ff^ickedvifs. which with an AccumuL^tion of Cui// from
Fonrur Jges lies upon it. I am not fo much of a Natural Pbjhfopberj 25 to form any Judgment on the Conflitution of
he in the fubterraneous

our
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j_

.

,

^,,ife

Mixed and Warmed, will afFord unto us; And feme it may
be, would from hence raife a Sufplcion, Thac our Earth,
quakes mzY by'nti by i/Tue in fome Fiery Eruption: ; xnd may
proceed anoa to a Fire, that yZ'a// ^i/rn ro the Foundatiomofthe
Mour.tain:. But I am fo much of a Cbrijlinn Phihfopher, as to
fufpcft, thatwhsn the Grand Period, y/hich cannot but be
novr very near unto us, is coming on, flcpcndous Eartbm
quaket, will be fome of the TMngs, which an Earth, from
whence a CryXo Heaven ftUl waxing Louder for the Day^
tif Vengeance to come upon it, mufl: be torn withal.
thou
has hzzn fo Forgotten,zn^ v^hich hafV fo
Land, where
impioufly Denied the GOD that £t jibovc. Thou Ihalt be torn
to pieces, and there /hall he none to deliver thee
Yc-», There
is more caufe to fufpcft than it is now and here proper to
Declare. That the Holy and Mighty ANGELS of JEHOVAH-JESUS, who are His Mni/Iers, to do HisTleafure, and

O

GOD

!

ComSy Behold the Works of the Lord, what Defolationj He
has made in the Earth. Doubtlcfs,In GOD's Time for (hem.
There are more Ecrthoi:akes to cone; And it is of the Lad
Confequcnce unto us, chat in the ways of PIETV, we
be brought into a State cf Safety for Eternity before they
come J and that when they come, the Good Imprejjlons
made by Fcrmer Earthquaket be found Abiding on us, and

jTsid,

Abounding

in ui.

BOSTON-Leaure. Dec.

14. 1727.
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An

Written Dec»

A

25".

1727-

Colle6lion
Of fome

Obfervable Occurrences,
Which

the prefent Earthquakes- of

NEW-ENGLAND,
[The

and Roars whereof, we had no lonLad JMight awakening of usj
Lead us to take Notice of.

Sbocks

ger ago than the

L The

Firft

OBSERVABLE.

EARTHQUAKES
Occurring
THEDIVERS
what
SAVIPLACES,
of

in

our
of.
Truly, In
has advifed us to confider
ib;f Tear of NEW- ENGLAND'S TremhUn^, there
are occurring
in DIVERS
PLACES. If the jogs given to Frarice and Britain,
do little to rowfe the European World from the
Lethargy ofthe/^^j^^T/Wjyet it may be hoped fome
in America may hear Attentively the Ncife of the Voice
cfGOD in them, and the Sound that goes out of His
Month.
In our coming to relate the Earthquakes o^ this
Tear/\t may not beamlfsjbutbe adecentIntrodu(5lion,to relate^ that fo lately, as a little above a Year
is

OUR

EARTHQUAKES
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ago. In the Night between the firft and fecond of
Septemhcr, between the Hours of Ten and Eleven,
the City of Talmi^o, in Sicily^ felt feme fliocks, of
sn Enrth^Hdh^ v;hich were not at firfl very ViolentBut they foon incrcafed with great Fury

above Twenty Minutes

for

;

whereby about a

&

quarter part of that grest City, was ovefturn'd
overwhcIm*d, snd made an Heap of amai^ing'
Rubbifh : From whence Tbra Tboufand of the Dead,
were drawn out, five days after, fearfully crufli'd
and malli'd, and miferably broken to pieces. In
one Ward of the City, a whole Street gaped at
once with an hideous and horrid Ncife ; and
from the Chafm, there ifTued out Flawes^ which
were mixed with calcined Stones, and a Torrent
of Burning Brsmfiorje, whereby in lefs than half an.

Hour, the

v^hole

Ward was confumed.

It

was

that about Fifteen Tboufand People perilhcd in this Defolation. But Tbi^ Tear is what

computed,

we are now confin'd unto. V/e are informed
that in the Month of May lafl, they had feveral
Shocks of an Earthrjuahe, at Jrles, in Frajjce ; and
one

fo Violent, that

all

the Inhabitants ran out of

the City, for fear of being overwhelmed under
the Ruincs of their Houfes, and continued encamped in the open Countrey, till they hoped the
Danger was ovep Some of the Shocks were more
Violent about Laviuedoc, than at ^rles.

Our Accounts from

Grent Britain, inform us,

the Nineteenth of July laft, there were
Earthquakes felt at S-ivan^y, before which there
was heard a mighty Noife, like that of Thunder ^z

That on

The Houfes
Gardens rocqued^ The

a DiHance.
of

G

trembled ; The Walls
tops of Chimneys felb

Ma^a
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Many

Habitations.—— At the fame

left theif

time they felt the like at Higb-worth, & theNcighbouring places, where the People were thrown
into the greatefl Confternation, from the Apprebenfion of their Houfes falling upon them. An
Alteration in the Face of the Sky, and the CoJour and Quivering of the Luminaries there, before it, was very much obferved. At the fame
time the City of Brtjlcl had a fhare of the Coaflernation.
About Exeter^

they hsd the Earthquake which
gave dreadful Concuflions; People could not
ftand when they felt it ; It rang the Bells in the
Steeples ; And feme Damage was done by it.
From feveral other parts in the Wefi, there have
come in the like Accounts.
The Relation from V/^les, U yet more Eicpreffivc'

'

On

Wednefdcy the Nineteenth of ^w/y, a

11

1-

Morning, we had 2 moft
ttuVolt Earthquake, They that were in the Field,
and heard it coming (as they fay, from theE*?/,)
could not tell what to liken it to, but to Great
Guns, firing under Ground, or fome terrible
Thunder. The Hedges and Trees Teemed to
walk, or move from their Places; The Birds
flew out from thence, as if they were frighted
;
The Walls of the Park and Gardens [at Marganf}
were fhook down ; The Doors of the Church,
and of feveraf Houfes flew open, tho' Lock'd
and Bolted. The Bells toljcd of themfelves ; feveral Stacks of Chimneys were thrown down
;
Houfes untiled ; Windows and Shutters broken.
tie after

Four

in the

The Milk-People

in the Fields, declare, That
the Earth trembled fo, that the Milk daffi'd o'

ver

!
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ver the Edges of the Palls. The Rivers fwelled
higher than was ufual, and the
* Water changed unto the Colour of Whey.
The
* Houfes and Beds rocqued like Cradles.
Befides thefe Things ^ on Aug. 25-. In the Vale
of Good-Chea^y adjoining to the PariHies of Wye
*•

*

fcveral times

and Hinxhily feveral Brooks were on Fire
ny Days together; which People were,

for

ma-

ss well

they might be, very much furprized at.
The Second OBSERVABLE.
We foon knew, that our
ex>
Hundred
Miles,
Five
more
than
But
fhall
tended
we reckon it a part of ours, if we find sn EARTHwithin a Day or Two before ours affecting the Caribhce-JJlands ? Reader, Confider what
we are going to Relate, and think, with a Jud
Refieftion, How deep the Fires may ly, which

EARTHQUAKE

QUAKE

may

give fo near Si^nulta^^eous Agitations, to the
Tottering Arch which is onr only Fcundation ; C if
we have no fhare in the City that has better Foun^ationsl ] and what a mighty Force they may anon exert upon it
have Advice, that the Eartb^uake we had

We

here

;

('d it

may

be faid fo) 0(5l. 29. between

Ten

was felt at Barbados
Noon
which is near twc^
the Day before, about
;
Thoufand Miles diftant from us ; And much aftec
the manner we had it herC' The Houjes were in
a very frightful Convulfion ; The Streets rofe and
fell, even like the Waves of the Sea; The People
in utmofl Confternation from an Apprehenfion
that the Earth might fink under them, ran to the
Wharfe, that they might get into VefTels for their

and Eleven

fafety.

in the Evening,

Gz

We

.
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We

Advice

A

that Idartweco,
of our Earthquake,
underwent a more terrible one, than that of Barhaclosy or, thst of NciV-Evgland. Their Ten^pk and

Day

have

or tv/o before the

alfo,

Time

were thrown down ; and many of
thd: Sugar.'ivoTkf ruined; and their Negros kill'd.
The Noife as well as the Shock, was beyond ExprefTion hideous ; They that have arrived from
their Prifon

thence unto us, difcover ^nAhldhgHorrcr^ at v/hat
they heard and felc and faw, in v^hat they are
efcaped from.
It may be added. That fome of our VefTels,
which were at a confiderable Diftance from us,
an the midft of the Huge and Wide Atlantic, at the
Time of our Earthquake were 'ulfited with fuch
Thundery as they had fcarce ever known to be parallel'd.

Iir. The Third OBSERVABLE.
There was This Ttar^ a very ftrange occurrence
an Ireland ; which drew as in Miniature a mod
Emhlem, of what it is that EARTHlively
QUAKES come for ; and of the Condition and
Confufion which falls upon Forfaken Sinners, when
held in the Cords of their Sins, and fiezM by the Irjefiflible Vengeance of Heaven.
The Story is
worth tclh'ng and by the ordering of GOD it is
come to pafs, thst it is told among the Nstiom;
;

Yea, and in ArTjerica too this lively ViBure is now
exhibited.
Here it is ; look upon it
the Fourteenth of the laft Augufi, ('1727.)
as one 'John B/rn, a Wretch of a very DilTolute

On

and Abandoned Life, ftood
Kilkenny, with a

at the

Gallows in

Ropc about his Neck,

in order to
be executed for the Murder of one Mr. Taj/lo>;

and

379

relating the Murder with an amazing
Indolence and Infolence, a Noife like ThunJer
was heard under the Gallows, and the Earth fell
a Jrcmhlingy with the terrible Shocks of an Earthquake, for many Yardr- round about the Place, buc
not extending any further. It was look'd on as an
amazing Expredlon of the Divine Difpleafure,
and the IVratb of GOD rcveal'd from Heaven, againCl the Crimes of fo horrible and obdurate a
Criminal. The aftonifiied Sheriff, and his Guards,
and the Spedators, v;hich were very numerous,
all ran away with the utmofl Conflernation and
Expedition , and with fuch Diftradion^ that the
Malefaftor being left alone, had a ftrange Opportunity, to have made his Efcspe, if he had attempted it. But he was himfelf fo terrified and
confounded, as to be found prefently Stu fifed

and wa9

when

the Sheriff returned,

and

finifhed the

Exe-

cution-

The Fourth OBSERVABLE.

EARTHQUAKES

unavoidably lead us
Our
to the Confideration, of what is to be expeded
from the Subterraneous Fires, in the Day of the Lord
that [hall hum like an Oven ; when they (hall confpire with the Fires, which at the Glortotis j^ppearing of our great

GOD

and

SAVIOUR,

fhall

cleanfe the Heavens, and thofe High places
are

now

Lord

our

occupied by Wicked

GOD full

comey

and a

Spirits.

and
which

fill

When

the

Fire JhaU devour he"

Him, and

it JhaU he very Tempefuous round ahout
the Fire and Briwfione which vAll in an
Horrihle Tempefl be Rained like Snares, upon the
Tvicked, even upon all but thofe Holy and Humble

fore

HirTJy

Then

Walkers wiib

GOD^

that fhall have His

Mark upon
them.
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them, and with a furprizing Changi^ upon them
be cau^t up to meet tbt Lord : This Fire will
meet with, and give an Attra^ive and Amazing
Ihall

Energy to, the Subterraneous Firesj in which the
Trembling Earth h to fall a Sacrifice,
Now, if the Eighteen on whom the Towrt ofSlloam fcU^ were to be conftrued as a Figure and Fore"
tafle^ of what v/as to befal incredible Muhitudes,
by the FaR ofTowres upon them, in the approachWhy may not the
ing Deftrutaion of ycr«/tf/^»;
Hundred and Eighteen that periflied the other Night
in the Barn at Barwel, be fiiown unto the World,
,•

as a l!ypey

fis

of what

fhall

be done to

a fnare upon

all

them who

many

Millions,
to come
dwell on the Face of the

CONFLAGR.ATION,

in the

which

is

Earth? If one would fee a Tr2gical Four"
of the Bujinefi which the World is very
much taken up withal ; Yea, and very much of the
oi^hole

jraiture,

Religion which is in the World pretended to ; and
of the fudden Dejlru^ion by Fire, which the mifc"
table People of the Earth will find them felves, beyond all poflibility of efcaping, refervedfor; Let
them look into the Barn at Barwek 'Tis a difmal
and a fhocking Story j The Relation is thus convey'd unto us.
About Eight o* Clock, in the Evening that followed the Ninth of ^^pr^/w^^r, 1727' ac a place

called

Barwely in Camhridge-JJjire, ('about Three

Miles from Nav-Market) there was a Poppet-Shoyp
acting in a Barn, which was built with Barwel"
Stone, and thatch'd with Straw, The Man going
io give his Actendenrs the fight of the Show, not
only Lock'd bucalfo Naild, the Door. There was
a Place adjoining to the Barn, which had in it a
Quantity
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Quantity of Htfy and S"rrtfM;; an3 a Boy whofct
a Wooden Lanthorn with a fiiort Candle down>
while he peep'd in to fee the Spedacle. A Man,
who had threatened, that if he were not let in to
fee it for nothing, he would fet the Barn on Ftn
over their Heads, beat the Lanthorn about, fo as
to fet the Uay and Ztraw on Jire, and ran away.
The Flaming Hay and Siraiv prefently fet theBorf;
on a ^lamt ; which had a Floor above the People J and the Firt getting into the Falft Roof^ ran
like V/ild-fire; and the falling of the Floor haftened the Death, of the fmothered Miferables.
The People could not get out; buc about Five oc
Six efcaped the Flames ^ The reft, which were
about One HunJred and Tvjentyy among whom
there v;ere feveral Toung GentUwornen of confiderable Eflates, miferably perifhed. Some had their
Ltg$ burnt off, fome their HartJt, and fome cheif
Heads ; and fome were intirely incinerated. The
Merry^Andrew that belonged unto the Show, got
out, but fo horribly burnt, that he lived no more
than 3 Day and a Night. It was for fome little
while the melancholy Employment of the Neighbouring-place, to fee whether they could not pick
out the Roafted and Mangled CarcalTes of their
Particular Friends ; but moft of them were carried
in Carts, and put into an Hole in the Churchyard. And about Seven or Eight Houfesofthe

Neighbourhood, were confumed

in

the fame

Difafter.

Wiofo

is 72/tfe,

wiU

chferve thefe things,
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